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Staff Wnter "I have been iDtertAIted ~
Dr. Caryn Wells has decld. thp t.Qpic fur 15 Jf!iI/It8.~ aIje

eci to end her tenure B8 prin- said. "When I Wrd &boat
cipal of Grosse Pointe North the job, 1Celtit .M a perfeif.
High School. fit ~ •.•

Last week, Wells Wells has .DOt,. ..
announced her resignation d~ d4te . ~
after accepting a position as re"~" ,
a school quality consultant sa_ <,Ibe ;;~ ....
in the Oak1and~ tl~ 11MIntermediate School
D!.strict. 1!II1bd ••

She has been pnnclpal at • her' ..
North for the past 10 years. pal of North, W.

"I've loved every moment ated and overseen _':1'
here," she said ~It has been p~ aimed • ~~
a great place to lead, serve lelU'J1iDc~~~
and grow I have tremen- "ibe _~
dous respect for the teachmg CO~!E""
and learning that goes on at ing!ler tenure,-- ~
th18 school.' Pointe Public School' ~

Wl"lls' new position Superintendent Dr. ~
!n".'Ol-lea twc n.lll.1fIproJects: iGein.""She 18 eomm.iU8l( as
belpiDg~ leaders .....A SU~ for all." . r ~

high *Iioo1 refOrm. ~, .~SUch co~trib1itioBi
The duties are espeCIally include the Diversity 'Tha'iIi

interesting to Wells, whOlle . and a new girl's men~ I
dissertation was on restruc- program, where up~ ,
tunng teaching and learn- girls work with fres1m)ip.
ing, and who, for the past and sophomores . : .
three years, has been teach. Wells has also wor~~
ing a graduate course at with the LighthoaSe
Mlclugan State University Program and the Student
for teachers who desire to Center to afTer acadeBllc

support for altemsR,e
learners .

Dunng the next mQA"
Wells is committed to ~
109 a smooth transition for
North's leadership.

~I want to make lure
there Us a I.ealer in place fmo
every one of those groupe,"
she said.

Wells said that altho~
her career is taking her to a
diffel.cnt dLitii\..t, e~ i!J Ban
a part of the community aild
will always support the stu-
dents.

"I am a number one fan.
athletics and visual and pit:
formmg arts," she said "I
can't imagine not bemg i
member of the audience." ..

Klein and Larry Loben;
the district's director et
human resources, are ~
rently di8CWl8ing plans Q
Wells'replacement. . .

"We are collS1dering a:1q€
of different options," Kkift
said. .. I

Accordmg to Lobert, tlae
goal Ul to bwld a solid trail.
sition WIth an intenm pnn.
cipal and then begin l~
fo.. a long Ulrm replS4eIilt=~,

Back to school

Ash trees to g~ way of elms
By &,.d LIndbe!'; dUbwbe W bedlagDoeed a VlCtun of tree being cut down. She was too
SIll Wnter the fatal emerald 88h borer epi- f8CUBed to notice that sawdust

Kathy 0'Sulhven ~'~I cieP.Uc:.... II" frqm a ~" ~ tb.tough
tblII.aJiQ.ts or b'8lt l«e; 'i'JIilit'l ~~a ~ ... fame, huh?'" 'the 2O-foot specimen haCI speckled
~ berUi8h blood boil. she Aid. ber blacka_ m!.!!!~ ~er

The Ash tree she'd tended in O'Sulhvan stood near a growing blouse.
ftcmt ~ her Grosse Pointe Park pile of dismembe1"edbranches and ~I'm pretty upset," O'Sullivan
home wu the first in the eastside wilted leaves while watchmg her said, hands pressed palm-to-palm

IU Ure up of her chin.
Her ll-year-oid ash, the

one that had Ilhielded her
home from afternoon sun,
that was a key element in
her landsea.pe of large orna-
mental pear tree, modest
Magnolia and small
Japanese maple - and the
shade tree like many in her
commuwty planted m lieu of
majestic elms lulled by an
incurable disease - would
I>UOII be notiung but a stump.

"My house 18 going to look
barren without It," she said.

The noi'iy chamsaw dis-
8lilctmg O'Sulhvlln's tree
Aug 22 sounded the antici-
pated fate of thousands of

Thursday, Aug. 29
The football teams at Grosse Poote

Not1h and Grosse POInte South will
open their seasons at home agaInSt
Detroit Ptbic ~ League Oppc>
nents.

Nonh WlY host Frnt"IW, while Soultl
WIlt P'BY Southeastern. The opening
kicltoff for belch gemes IS 7 p.m.

lJnI\wsity Liggett School starts rts
foolbaII ieason or. the I'tJ8d against
Metro Conference nvaI Rochester Hills
Lutheran Nor1hwest. Kickoff IS slAt~
fot4 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 31
Grosse Ponte Farms Boat Club WlU

hold a g&rage .. at!he Farms Pier
Parte from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Admisslon IS free. For more lOforma-
bon, call (313) 343-2375.

'fJPt \

• The GI'0688 Pointe Pttic SChool
System is askI'lg voters to 8JlPt'OV8 a
$62 million bond on Sept. 24, which wiD
Pf'OYlde $24 mitJlon In upgrades for
butIdings 11'1 the dIStrict. 10A

• One of two IIMi'" InvoIYed in the
statutofy rapes of two 15-yMr~ at
an open house party Il thlt City of
Grosse Pointe last December wII IiIc8Iy
facejall lime. P&gI 4ATtw !nnstigatior,
of the shooting on 1-94 In Harper
Woods, which killed a man and WCUld-
eel an afIIcer, IS ongoing. For the stofy,
tum to page 11A

lItlIpe of the United Stales - Sept. 11,

1

2001 - through the eyes 01 ttw
Pr_dellt of the United States with
about 100 people at the Grosse Pone
war MemonaI. Compton was in t~ to
speak in part of a two-part lecture
series hosted by the Wayne County
Community College Distnet. Page 3A

• Grosse PoInte South's gIo1$ terns
leam isn, showing any IN effects after
the loss of SIX seniors from last year's
squad. The Blue DeVlIs opened the new
season by wming their own invltatiQn.
al and toIoMJd that wiIh a tie for first
ptace lrt the- Tt'D¥ trwitalJonal. Page 1C.

• A new fIoctc; of freshmen swarm into
IocaJ hlfll schools Wltt1 help from orien-
tation programs. 10A

Tuesday, Sept 3
Tne blOSSe t"OInte tscare! of

Education wiIf meet at the WlCktng
lbary at Gro&ae Pointe South Htgtl
SCtloof at 8p.m.

(jpinton 6A
Autos 3-9A
Schools 10A
Obituaries 13A
BlMirle8s 11' •••••• 11 14A
Entertajrynent 68
SenJOl'S 88
Classrfted ads 5C
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-•
yesterday's headlines

Fish Rodeo winners

Most Valuable Midfielder
trophy for the 12-to-14-year-
old age group at the
Michigan State University
SU-"!lmer soe:::~~=~~~

- Brad LIndberg

W'buIen of the eecoDd 1UUlua1 J1ah kodeo are, back row from left, No.nDaD
'tI'e8t. oJoJua AJICeD and :&Co\ Malkin In front are Pbaraelde DeRaedt, SUah
Lee Strother ud lleUua CoUbuI. The biggest catch of the day went to
Valida wbo booted. I-pound, &-ounce shees-bead, 133/4 mebes 10lll.
(J'roIR tile AuC- 28, 1952 Graue PolAte News. Pboto by Fred RaDnen..)

50 years ago this week

• Calling it a victory for cials have canceled moves
those who oppo8e Detroit fur an environmental Impact
City Airport expanSIon, study of runway expansion
members of the City Airport
StyJJ' Cuillll.littee luive • Bet.~.~.~u~~.".; .Jf c:=-:;~c
announced that Detroit offi- Pointe Farms received the

5 years ago this week
• School adm:ini8trators

and iuctti pollee are warIU.Jlg
students at Grosse Pointe
North High School to aban-
don their traditional way of
operung the school year.

"We have adopted a zero.
tolel'8ll~ policy,- said Nort.h
prinapU ~ W~. -ff
you're caught (on school
grounds between 11 p.m.
and 6 a.m.) you're in trouble .
No second chances."

The policy stems from stu-
dent marking the start of
school by dec:oratiJig school
grounds with lawn orna-
ments and other ltelDll
lIi.ultm Crow througboUL I.he
community.

Ity of our hves m an other-
wise pleasant neIghbor-
hood •

The cats are domlt all
80rtIl at mean, nasty, ugly
things, mcludmg annOYUlg
dogs confined properly to
thetr yards.

Shores offiCIals are
propo8mg a new ordtnance
to make residents keep their
cats under control

• Robm Posada of Groeae
POlDte Woods won the
women'. age 36-t.o-39 dlVl-
slon 10 the ninth annual
Metro Beach Triathlon.

John Beddow, 60, of
Grosse Pointe Fil.IlWI, was
third in the men's 55-and.
over division.

mately 75 feet on the roof,
hIt large stones along the
breakwall and plunged 40
feet mto Lake St ClaIr

Ke~uen. pulled the lIIan
from Ius car, but he died the
next day in a h08Pltal down.
town.

• A nbbon-cuttmg cere-
mony early next month will
mark the grand operung of
the new Grosse Pomte
Center for Arts and Crafts
at the Grosae Pomte War
Memorial.

10 years ago this week
• In the cool, dark damp-

ness 30 feet below Cook
Road In Grosae Pointe
Woods, workers are using a
roo laser beam to guide thetr
way while tunneling from
Chalfonte to the west side of
Mack.

The 66-inch-diameter tun-
nel will contam a 54-inch
dIameter sewer pipe that
will take raw sewage from
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Harper Woods to Detroit for
treatment. The route will
bypass the Milk River
Pumpmg Station in Urosse
Pointe Woods.

• Two dozen residents of
Ballantyne and South and
North Deeplands roads In

Grosse Pointe Shores have
sent village officials a letter
complauung of free-wheel-
ing felinas tha.t hayt:
"adversely affected the qual-

25 years ago this week
• Members of the Grosae

pOinte Woods city council
have defeated Ii proposal by
cIty administrators to dou-
ble parking rates Local
merchants opposed the Idea

• Grosse Pomte Farms
pollce said a Detroit man
must have been dnvmg
"extremely excessIvely"
when he crossed the outer
curb on eastbound Lake
ShOTf'npar Newberrv Place.
overturned and shd approxi-

50 years ago this week
• USO vanety shows are

bemg scheduled to ent.ertam
ooldlc~ ~tatl"nerl at 9.!l 9.1'.'-
altcraft battery at the foot of
'l'I)ree Mue Dnve In Grosse
Pqmte Park Anny officers
hope the shows will enter-
tam the troops wI ..,,, the;,'
can't get out of camp to the
regular USO hall at 147 W.
Lafayette In downtown
Detroit

• When the Grosse POinte
public schools open next
week, enrollment will have
Increased by apprOlomately
400 more students than last
year

• Fourteen cases of poilo
have been reported In the
Grosse Pomte-Harper
Woods area so far tlus year
The figure equals the num-
ber of C::lSCS reported aii of
last year

I IH .Im' IHH'(J orolnanc('
t Ik' " 1'f1l'l t llnd tt>e rnorato
num (xf/m'" on Thursday.
All~ 2~

Thp ordinance amend .
m('n1 wa'" draftC'd by villag{'
LOun~l'l Ralph Houll:hton
rllHi tin' Sllun'"" pidTIIlIUJ<,

rommlil,<lon whIch TNjUf'st

I'd '1 WIrln~ lot ~pllt '.\Ornto
num to ...tUGV the>1""Uf'

The Shores counell unanI-
mously approved an amend-
ed lot spht ordinance mtend.
ed to protect the village's
VISIOnouthned In Its 1991
master plan

ReSidential lots along the
lake shall not have a WIdth
ies!" man :&.Wicc}; ami snaH
not excE>Cda 4-to-1depth-to-
WIdth raho

Lots ('I~ewhere 10 the
Shorh ...hall not exceed a 3-
!.f'.1depth to WIdth ratIO

Oth{'r ordmance changes
mclude ~U1dehnes for resi-
dents tn convey part of their
l(Jt~ to adJacf'nt nf'l!o':hbors
and langua!o':f' change~ to
re>!1('(t "tate ..tandards for
...llbdlvl"'!OnS

Antonio's
In the Park•I

I (:,~~ ~,2~-z~~') i
I 15117 Kercheval GPP I

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The large, e~tate Sized
lots WIllremamed preserved
along Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Shores

Shores sets lot-split
standards

-=-=--m ••••••
wr 'i1 - , ~,I ~ntonws ~
~ In the Park :

IBANQUET FAOUTIES I.' , .
: Corporate Events :
• BUSiness Meetlng..s
I' uJncheons :
•• Wakes I
~•

.............."... , .
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City curbs student parking near South
By BonnIe c.pr.ra been blocked by cars.- 2001 Expired meter tickets Michele Yankee said there
Staff Writer The Department of Public are $5 Overtime parking was little s~t: or the sc~~l

Students at Grosse Pointe Safety is currently polling ttckets are $25. could do, ~tmg" the C~tys
So th High Sch 1 L Lincoln residents So far Dening suggested the lat('st actIOns mumclpalu 00 mayntlve .• d •
a tougher time findmg a Fincham SlUd the response FIsher merchant's assocla. eclSlons.
place to park this school to the plan by resIdents has tlOn lease the city-owned "About 25 percent of our
year. been positive lots along Fisher, whIch school population would love

___.. ........... 1...1 "11" ,.. ......; .. u for> .. ~,..l". +-,., '-"- 1"Jh.1................ ~ .. t .... +" o""""1'V\1 "The City of Gl'OIlSePomte "We would love It, Sald nUL"'" .... U ~ ~.'J ~ ..~.. ~ ~~ ~_.~ ~ _ •• v - ~_._-_.,

took a number of measures Lincoln reSIdent Lon et and tow VIolators Yankee said. "I get students
at Its Monday, Aug 19, Schumann "We get 8tu- One Fisher merchant has In my office 10 teal'll over
meetmg that Will hmlt dents who park here all day already taken that step gettmg tickets All they
parking around the school long It';; very congested Farms Fresh Market want to do IScome to school.

Es all fte hi" For a lot of famlhes, tlus IS
The city counCIl unaru- peel ya r sc 00. owner Larry Najjar has really essential for them

mously gave the department The cIty counCilalso voted leased eIght parkmg spots Some students have other
of pubhc safety approval to unammously to extend for hIS ~ustomers m the slbhng<; to take to school,
188uepenmt parkmg to resl- metered parlung time from mumcIpal lot next to hIS have Jobs and other fanuly
~__." ""~ ~,_ ... nnlv AUm4r 7 a m to 9 P m along Fisher busmess The meters wlil TesponslblhtJes.
Li~;~bcl;-~n Je"fferso~ Currently, the 59 lot and give way to the leased spots
and Kercheval, pending street metered parlung on Sunday, Sept. 1 South has 125 parkmgspaces It reserves for semora
approval of 75 percent of the spots on Fisher are enforced "I feel hkE' I'm paymg by pennit-only in its "8" lot
residents. between 9 a.m. and 9 p m extortion," Najjar saId "I PermJts, available at a first

Currently, two-hour park. The earher enforcement couldn't come ~p WIth any come, first serve basis, are
ing allowed on Lincoln was put into place 111 the other solutions $40 and were sold out by
hPtween Jeffel'llOn and hope that students wouldn't NalJar has ViSItedthe City Aug Ii About 130 parking
Kercheval Monday through snag parlung spots before counCIl and tlte Grosse ~pnL, ltre aVallable en the
Friday between 8 a.m. and 6 customers come to shop In Pointe Board of EducatIOn north Side of Grosse POinte
p.m. the blocklong commercial several times to address the Boulevard and in the park.

However parking rcstnc- distnct and to make it more problem Whlle he applauds inl<'lot and on thE' street on
tions hav~'t deterred South difficult for students to the City and Its effom, he the east SIde of Fisher along
students whose cars hne "feed" the two-hour meters s8ld he has been "frustrated the football field
the narr'ow street a block during school hours. WIth the lack of response South has asked the
away from the high school However one Fisher mer- from the school and the Grosse Pomte Farms CIty

. h ' do btful • th school board .•"Not only have we had c ~t was u . ot e , Councll to hft the "no park-
problems with litter and CltyS atte~pt to diSC?urage "They do~ t support the mg" proviSion on the south
traffic CQngestion, but rCSI- Rtudents .rom parking at guard who s out there t~ 'ndf' of Grosse Pointe
dents complain because they metered spots. su~port school pohcy, Boulevard, which would
can't get their leaves or "I don't think the cost of a N9JJar said, of a parkmg allow for 17 parkmg spaces.
garbage picked up," said ticket is an issue!" saId guard hired by the school t.o The request IS currently
Department of Public Safety FIsher merchant Glen dIscourage students from bemg reviewed by the coun-
Dlrector AI Fincham "Last Demng, owner of How parkmg along FIsher cll's parlung and traffic com.
year, we had two accidents Invltmg "It's the cost of South assistant pnnclpal mlttee
because the line of sight had gOingto school "

Fmcham saId the
Department of Public Safety
Issued about 1,000 tickets
along Fisher and Lmcoln m ...,., 1n ;m 11m

.&..a. ........ i........&. i.. .......... ~

Kahndahar

_. _ .t:'EJ..P.QINTER
OF INTERESf----

E:. WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED .... ~
_c..S'"f p() ~ WE DO IT ALL! I 1= ~ I

(to- -~ 18701 Mack Avenue I I~
(!J rn 886-2390 Pic.t-~" [hUH'}

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. Bam-6pm ~eA~

SH
"I-LL OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8am-4pm
t: SUNDAY Sam-4pm

ARE YOU READY? ~r:;'ALLSPECIALS
Foreign Vehicle Specialists

BMW. Mercedes Benz. Porshe - JagUlU • Volvo - Audi

Hometown:
Harper Woods.

Place of
birth: Pontiac,
MICh

Brped: Black
and white
Cocker SpanIel

Family: The
Watson's' Mom,
Dad, Sam and
Derek

Best friend:
MISSy Star aka
W hit e
Lightrnng

Future
plans: SleepIng

,..., , ..on "am.. utlU,

barking at mall-
man, runnmg
the fence WIth
Simba

Favorite
toys: HIS empty
rlnlk Jug, stuffed
anlIDal cow and
monkey, hiS kong and barky ball - ball that you put
sroacks In

FavoriLe words: Car r-dc, walkie. "PRck and food
Favorite activity: Car ndes, belly rubs, gettmg fed

snacks from people
If you would LLke to subm~t your .Pet Pomter of

Interest, • delwer or mall a typed outlmf and photl..graph
to the Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236, or e-matl to postmaster@grosse-
pomtenews com (photos must be hzgh resolulwn)



And as the first anmver-
sary of 9/11 approaches,
Compton said. "Everyone of:
us since that day has felt a
personal toll on the foohng
of vulnerability; the feeling
the people of the United
States were never supposed
to feel - so exposed and vul ..
nerable. All of us take from.
tragedIes hke this - a time
to hve WIth the pam and a
tlme to look for hoTlP Our
natIOn IS gomg to m~k tlus'
Sept 11 date An tears, but I
hope, too, WIth a lund of.
uphftmg spmt. We all need.
a kmd of steadiness in these
uncertain times."

"It's ~tnking to me the
lengths at which his father
did not move forward with-
out assembhng an amazing
array of intemabonal sup-
port whereas hi'! son lS.
bemg cntlclZed for tnSlstmg
that the Umted States must
proceed wlthout the need for
that kind of coalitIOn"

moments I have covered in
six presidents, have been in
their stewardshlD of a
IIDghty, but not uivulnera-
ble, natIOn." ~

Almost a year after 9t11,:
Compton commented on the;':
president's strategIee to::
date, which are vet) ,;;,;Hb::
his father's. .::-

•
"'1 ~q \1M" " .. ('"m.l' C",y",.(" Pn rol(' Wood< \f( 4A2.'tl

1lOO-9l\7 AliFF .11~. FA, " ~1\2!l

ROBERTO COIN'
---- n..l.A..11MQIrrl\LW'i'....,..~CXI'TN""JlWIU ----

Photo by Borl1ue Caprara
ABC Ne.. Wa.hlagton correspondent ADD Comp-

ton lpoke to about 100 people at the Graue Polate
War Memorial recently about ber e:z:pc:rience follow-
1Dg the prelident of the UDitedState. on 9/11.

"(Then there was
PreSident) Jlmmy Carter,
who not orJy presided when
Americans were held
hostage for over a year m
Iran, but faced the terrible
moment m which the On!
Office learned at mtdJItIbt-
that the rescue operation to
snatch the hostages back
had gone terribly wrong and
that some of those rescuers
lay dead in the desert.

"President (Ronald)
Reagan was mformed of the
temblE.' truck bombing. the
one that took out the CIA
station m Belrut and wlped
out 261 MannE; hyes and the
moment the space shuttle
Challenger exploded m front
of all of our eyes.

"Most of the dramatic

Compton said, "Each of
them had faced moments of
deep penl

"For PreSident (Gerald)
Ford, some of them were
very personal There was a
day he came late to an eco-
nomic conference and
lU'huu.l1~.,J Unit B"lLy Ford
was diagnosed with breast
cancer.

"There were deeply per-
sonal moments for PreSIdent
(Bill) Clinton, who not only
had to face the Amencan
people, but his own family
about rus own behaVior

"Clties ought to be active
m surveillance, samtatton,
and mamtalnmg the vigor of
the trees by makIng sure
tney're not drought.
stressed," he said "Then
thev can come up Wlth an
mtegrated, comprehensive
approach In the spnng ~

On the lookout
Infected 118heshave char.

actenstlc symptoms'
• Die-back In the crown
• Sudden sprouts near the

base and crotches -r'he tree
IS throwmg out suckers, de,,-
perately tTj,ng to stay ahve
so photosynthesiS can occur
to create Its own food,"
Colter said

• Small "D"-shaped holes
an the bark "Those are eXit
holes where adult emerald
ash borers pop out of the
tree," Colter !IBId

The symptoms aTe deccp-
tlvely common

emerge,. he said "By now,
adults are already gone. All
we have left are larvae dis-
rupting cambIUm"

It might alsobe too late to
inject pestiCideIn the roots,
which 'JOuld normally flow
up the cambium and do its
duty.

"Ash trees are among the
first trees to lose thelt
leeves m the fall," Colter
said. MlnJectJonsare only
effective if the pesticide 18
tran8porlpd mt.o the crown
of the tree Without leaves,
you don't get transplratlOn,
or sU~w.on"

"The tnck,. said the Cray,
"is bow to get pestiCideflow-
Ing up and downthe stem at
a time the Insect 18 suscepti-
ble. The best tune IS when
the plant IS taking up nutn-
cnts."

Rather than toymg WIth
chemical apphcatlOns, Cray
said Cltles should be prepar,
mg for next year

"A.<;hesJu<;tstart off look-
mg Sickly That's why the
experts werE''Itumpcd: saId
C'olt.f'r <;t8ndtn~ amonI!' the
s('vert'd bTanchl's that had
heen O'Sulllvan'" a<;h
"We're at lr'0und level on
thl~. ami eli,,, I" the ('pICC"
ter'

McCullough, "they don't
pubhsh science in journals
the way we do. All the infor-
mation we've been able to
get our hands on is 1 112
pagee. That's what were
working off."

Observation has shown
the emerald ash borer to be
an ind.1scnminate eater.

"It doesn't seem to be stay-
109 in one type of ash," said
Mark Hook, a site inspector
with Canton 'Ibwnship. bor.
(,TS hit C'ant.on early last
year

"It's affecting all aeh
trees," Hook said. MSome
subdiVlsions have lost all
their ashes."

Ash trees were planted in
great numbers to replace
elms killed by Dutch elm
disease. In the Park, a
plantmg frenzy took place
about 20 years ago, well
before Colter came on the
scene

Colter baa been diversIfy.
mg the city's tree popula-
tion He wants to make the
urban forest less vulnerable
to spect.es-speafic problema
such as the one he's now
saddled Wltho

"ABheswere planted wide-
ly because they were hardy.
tolerated urban COuai.~ioDS
and were plentlful at nurs-
enee," he said. "On city
property, one out of every
five trees is an ash. TIu8 is a
sigmficant epidemic."

"The borer has a one-year
life cycle," Bald the state
agncultural department's
Crey "It comee out lfi mid-
Mayor June, has a short
matmg season and la)8
eggs "

ERgs hatch and larvae
f~ on cambium

Because the borer's hardy
e~g chamber IS hidden
behmd the bark. lt''l protRd-
ed agaln'lt sprayed msectl,
Cll:l(''l('oltl'r 'lBld It'S too late
to spray thiS year

"~praymll: IS onh' C'ttpctl\e
on the adult borer as the)

What makes borers tick
The bug kills by burrow.

mg undt'r bark to the cambi-
um layer Cambium, the out
lay6r of trunk, carries nutn-
ents throughout the tree

~ thing's getting ready
to go up hke a big 'ole mush.
room cloud," said Deb
McCullough, a forest ento-
mologist at Michigan State
Univereity. "This is a big
deal They kill trees -
healthy trees, blg trees,
small trees, urban trees and
trees in forests, parks and
wood lots. As a forester, It
makes me sick. I WlShthere
wae something happy to say
about it"

"It has the ooten tial tn
take the ash right OUt oi the
ecosystem like Dutch elm
did to elms," said Keith
Cray, chlt'f deputy director
of the Michigan Department
of Agriculture.

Fighting back
Emerald 8.lIhborers are a

Lough bug, but they have a
fight on their handa.

~ is a test of national
significance," said
McCullough Mrmnot givmg
up. We can't eradIcate the
borer, but I'm gomg to do
everything I can to slow it
down and contain it. I'm not
gomg to see the ash resource
go dunng my career It's not
gomg to hnppen on my
watch"

MSU officlals have
released emergency fundmg
to fight the pest

"Our folks are workmg on
ways to control 11.," said
Jeffrt'y Armstrong, dean of
MSU's Department of
Agnculture "We hope to
keep It confined, but thiS
could be very devastatmg "

han Gray, director of
MSU's Agnculture
Expenment Stab on , is
studymg the borer

-r'here are a tremendous
number of unknowns,~ sald
Gray In hiS native lnsh hIt
"We don't know the pest's
life cycle and ecology m
North Amenca We need to
do bIOlogIcal studies to
detenmne the beetle'!\ mor-
tAlity by Ame."lcan preda-
tors We need to evaluate
msect.lcldes ~

Amencan SCientISts
haven't been able to plggy,
baclt their array of mvestl-
~atlOni;on ChJnPse reS(>arch

"In (,hma,~ RBld

A handful of 'lampleR
Dollhopf collected had to be
shIpped aR far Away 8!\
Chma before somE'Oneknew
what they were lookmff at

The borer I~ expected to
hi. the state hard

From page 1A

ashes in tbe Pointes.
"You'll go down any block

and, left and right, there
will be holes where ash trees
used to be," aaid Brian
Colter, Park city foreater.
There are 2,400 ash trees in
the Park alone, according to
a projection based on
Colter's inventory of city.
owned trees.

He eaid 11.Wlll cost nearly
$500,000 to cut down 1,200
ash tf=S un ciLy property.

"It will be another $300 to
plant each replacement
tr.=e," he said.

On a larger scale, unleee
forces marshaling through-
out the state can defeat the
borer - feared 8.lIan exotic
and seemingly invincible
invader from Southeast Asia
with no known natural
predator outside Its natlve
habitat - an estimated 35
million ash trees throughout
80utheaet Michigan are
expected w succumb within
10 years.

Sneak attack
"We're going to lose the

battle," said Carl Dollhopf, a
norticulturalist who spent
.:II years Wlth the .I't'iletugan
Depa ....mei'.t of Agriculture.
"We will not have any ash
trees,"

Experts thmk the borer
snuck mW MIchigan four
years ago from the Onent
burrowed 10 wooden crates
conta1ning aul.omotive
oart8
- Dollhopfs consultant
work In welltern Wt.yne
County lead directly to the
borer's Identification Sllt
weeks ago

The tmy "ug Wlth a gl088Y
emerald booy 18 so new to
North Amenca, and found
only In south 'ast Michigan,
that 8cumtlS,.s With the
Umted Sta~ Department
of Agncult Irc ond
Smlthsoman Institution did-
n't know what It was

Ash borer
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ABC News correspondent shares 9/11 experience
~ :om'1e C8prara The events of that day, "We're flying at DEFCON Neb. He met for an hour

ta Wnter were indeed uncertain 5: he told Compton. "We're with his aides and was
It waa the moet innocent ac:cording to Compton, who not going back to abeolutely insistent that it

of ~ys: A brilliant blue sky wu one of two journ.aliBta WBIJhin&-ton." was important that the
anCl yeUow golden swWght allowed to remain with the An Air Force One steward country and the world lI~e
iirovidcd :.:... ...,ritlCL baCK- pre8ulent JIlUtit of ili&~.la, ~ uuui"luOO CoIUPWU Lhat Lhu y.".;;~d6nt of the Umted
drop for President George on Air Force One. the plane had one meal on Statea back in the White
W. Buab's vialt to a second- Compton, who baa cov. board and enough fuel to get House wben he addressed
grade clll88room in ered sm preeldents for ABC back to Washington. the American people.
Sarasota, Fla. News, literally got what she "TIus is an B.1rcraft that Bush came back on the

That WU, until White referred to u, "a front seat can feed 80 paasellf{ers three plane to lnform the
Houae Chief of Staff Andrew view of history." meals a day for weeks if it reporters on the itmerary
Card. entered the classroom Eighteen mmutes after had to stay aloft," Compton and made the off.the.record
and lDterrupted the prem- h18 furtive me88age from Ilaid. "That showed just how atatement "We're not gOing
dent. Card, Bwili met with stu- nonnal and unworried this to let tbo8e thugs attack the

Card's action seemed odd dents, teachers, parents and White HaUfe was on that United States of America"
to ABC News Waslungton press corpa in the school day" "He said no more than
correepondent Ann gym and announced there The plane soon landed at that and went back to tus
Compton, who was on had been an apparent ter- Barksdale Air Force Bue in cabm," Compton SB.1d"He
a81lgnment covermg the ranat attack and that he Loui.s1ana. The press corps w88 very eareful about the
president on !us education would be heading back to was not allowed to use cell warde he chose to use and
trip through Florida. Waahington. phones, pagen or two-way the image he chose to show."

"No one interrupts the "We didn't know much," radiOlldunng the layover, in Just 88 earller that morn-
president, even wben it's in Compton eaid, but she head- fear they could be traced. ing in Sarasota, the weather
front of a classroom of sec- ed onto Air Force One along They were alao told not to in Waehington WllRthat of a
and-grAd'?!'!!,"C.Qmptonesid. with th" ~t of the preee divulge the p!'AAirlflnt's perfect and warm late sum-

Compton lICribbled quia- antour..ga that typically CuI- wlll:ln::llUuutil. mer ev~ning, completi>WIth
ly in her reporter's note- lowed the president. ABthe plane refueled, the a gilded pre-dusk sky - a
book: "9:07 a.m .. Andy whiB- Once-routine 8eCUrity president made a two- surreal. backdrop to the
pers to PO'I'US (President of measures became stringent minute statement to the smoldenng Pentagon and
the Umted States)." Inatead of allowing open press, wluch included the Uw eventa of that day

Then there was "that carrying of briefcaaee, cam. famoua line, "Freedom is "We knew so httle,.
look." eras and laptope onto the under attack." Compton 881d."Wehad been

"It was blood-chilling," plane, 9: bomb squ:ad and "H1tl eyes were rimmed in in the air. We knew very Ilt.
Compton said. "There was bomb-sniffing dogs mspect- red, not from crying, but a tIe about what happened on
something in that granite ed the journalists' gear. red of stress and stnun md those aircraft and the extent
face of his that wasn't fear In the air, the press corps concern," Compton said. "He of the damage."
and it wasn't anpr." and the Secret Service took no queetions and left It waen't until Compt.on

Compton shared that agents watched a scratchy, the room." sat at her cubicle m the
moment and other momenta ghostly video-only coverage Shortly afterward, the White House, opened up her
of the day that changed the from a waak television sig. president reboarded Air laptop and read her first e-
shape of the United States nal of the World Trade Force One and Compton and mail - from her son, a
_ Sept. 11 2001 _ through ~nter towers burning and one other reporter were senior at Vanderbilt
the eyes 0; tne P'relndent of t...mbl.:.u.&,~pl" ,-uullin~ allowed w fulluw the presi- Univ~~~~' - th~. ~he !"e~-
the United States with frantically and aimleeely m dent to parts unknown. Only ized how extensive the d1s-
about 100 people at the the streets and screen a digital clock showing the aster was.
Gro88e Pointe War streamers that read: time of the plane's ae.ina- -Mom, My fratermty
Memorial on Wednesday: "Pentagon hit" and "Plane tion lUdicated the plane brother, 'led Adderly, was an
Aug,21. ' missing in Pelllltlylvania" ,would be Dying 80meplace the 93rd floor of the first

Compton spoke in part of "We were puzzled by all west of Louuriana. tower. "
a two-part lecture series, this," Compton said. "We Air Force One's m)'lltery -And it hit me," Compton
"Coping in an Uncertain knew very litt!!" " trip landed the president said. "Suddenly a day of
World,. an outrea'ch pro- Then a Secret Service and his few cllosen and twisted steel, smoke, glass
gram of the Wayne County agent informed Compton essential pas&engers at the and destructIOn had a
Community College District. that the president's airplane Strategic Air Command human face And I sat down

was cruising at 44,000 feet. headquarters in Omaha, and I cried."

I
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Schott

Ltttiestone who are wlUtlng
to have thelr street to be
paved," disagreed Vickl
Granger, head of the coun-
CIl'S con.'ltntction committee

The no-bid $1002,100
contract was approved.
Stemer and Chyhnslu dIS-
sented The total pnce could
rise to $1.137,000 when
engmeenng and admmistra-
tlOn costs are added

City offiCials will mvest!-
gate requmng all future
cOlltrac'~" totahng more than
$1 milhon be sent out for
competItive blddmg

conduct Involvmg two 15-
Jear-ola glrl~ - a Grosse
PomtR !l.orth High School
student and a Gro'l-'lC Pomte
80IJth HIgh &:hooJ student
- at a part,:r ho"t~d by hIS
~ounl\pr <'1~tRrat th£>lr moth-
C'r\ houv' on Lincoln
~hott ~ mothpr ....a~ vaca-
tIOning H1 ('.,nellli MeXICO,
wh('n thp part) n<:currl.'d

Anothpr mlln Wilham
'fJrep, 19, of Grnssl.' Pomte
Park. p]Plldpd ~lJ]t) to one
~\}UJlL U! lounF'l-aeWf'e cnml-
nal <,rxilal conduct a ml'ldp-
mpanor on ,Junl' 19 1)Trp.
\dw \\,3- L'\ ,11 thl' limp of
tnt' ()ftl'n~(> ....i1~ <'I',lfpnr"d
fo lhrl'P \( ar, probfltlOn,
phl<, co~t.~ ann tint'", on .July
26

Amy uaq'. quilt woo MCood place In the youth
cUYlmonat the MlchJglLll State Fall'. LiaDC .. 'o1DI to
donate the red, wbite lLIldblue f1IIC-beutJIC quilt to
the family of a New York City fhemaa who died sept.11.

City admirustrators rec-
ommended forgomg a
lengthy bid process because
the contractor, OlhRIO
Contractmg of SterlIng
Heights, had offered to do
the work at last year's
prices The company also
had a reputation of top-
notch performance on previ-
OWl CIty projects

"DlhslO dId an excellent
Job on Cook Road,"
Chyhnskl said "CBut) the
contract could be put out for
bId m one week"

"We have resldents on

1 of 2 faces jail time
for statutory rape
By Bonnie Caprar.
Staff WritAr

One of two men mvolv.xl
m the statutory rapes of two
15-yp:Jt-girls at 3n open
hl'use party In the City of
Grosse POinte last December
Wlll hkely face Jail time

Richard 5chott, 19. of
hazel J-'ark, pleaded no con-
test to one charg .. of seconn
degree cnmmal sexual con-
duct 10 Third CirCUIt Court
on Fnday, Aug 23

The charge 18 conSIdered a
15-)'P8r felon) The sentRnc
mg rpcommendatlOn IS for
One year In the Wa)ne
County Jail. the ,:rears pro-
batIOn, finc~ co"t~ and
mll.ndawT) tt'stlng for ~£>>.u.
lilly transmitted cil:;(,3;;1'~
Sent£>ncmg 1" ~chedul£>d for
&pt 24

"'The fanll 11£>8of the VIC-
tims wer(' ad<lmflnt thl~
nr('l..!r.,.,."c," Th.r-j Clll.lUl,.

,Jucig(' KIm L Worthy ~aJ(l
"They ln~I~U-rl that thl~ hp
donr.

">chnff '11~lni1J1~

lh<lr",,~i III' IUllll ( (Jllrt In
Ma~ 'oI.lth four COllnt~ of
thlrd.dPgTC'p cnmlOal '1C'leual

when teenagers have a ten-
dency to turn a little selfISh,
the LIang kids embark on a
volunteer project. Amy ch088
makmg patchwork baby
quill.8 for Chlldren's
Hospital

Liang has big goals for a
young teenager

"I want to work IJl fashlOn
design or for a fashion com-
pany," she said, "or maybe
publIc relatlOns IetlJoy talk-
mg to people I hke bemg
around people."

She get8 along WIth her
brother and SISter, but not
always

"Usually my brother and
slBter team up on me," Llang
laughed "Or, one of us wlll
team up on another There's
a little competition ~

chairman of the finance
commlttee

"It's too much money not
to bld," agreed fellow council
member Patti Chylinski.

In addition to paving
LIUlt,:.wne, construction
Will include sewer work and
repavmg South Oxford

Work on South Oxford
could begm IQ two weeks
and last nearly three
months, dependmg on pre-
constructlOn meetmgs with
englneers and contractors,
slUd Joaeph Mee, duector of
public works

time to spend on their own
mterests or P8SBJons "

As a result, Debbie and
Jack, a former professional
photographer on 8abbatlcal
as Vice preSident of
l'resbytenan Villages of
Michigan, have set up what
they called "rites of paB-
sage"

"We started thmking It
would be neat If we did cer.
taln thmgs With our own
kids at certam ages that
they would look forward to,"
said Debbie wang

When the Iuds turn 10,
they get a SWISS pocKet
knife to take on a campmg
tnp With their dad At 13,

'.' '"'.r.,..~ .
....~.. ~ l' ~~

'C1-11 - t
The c.mDy that..1'IIfb together leu drenched toeetheJ". Just uk the LIaDg laailly. of the City of Gro.a.

PoUate. They teamed up aD a trip dowo the Rio GraDcle in TaOlt, New Mezico. EDjoy1q themaelve., &om
left. are 1IOchael. Alma, mother Debbie. Amy, father Jack and a river guide.

GPW construction contract raises dirt
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Road repmrs Will move
forward on Llttlest.one due
to the passage of a $1.1 mil-
lion construction contract
thAt T.Air.Pli ~ htt!e d~~tofi~
own

A couple members of the
Grosse Pomte Woods city
council thIS week were
annoyed that the hefty can.
tract was to be granted
wlthout competitive bids.

"There may be other com.
panles that can do the work
for less," smd Enc Stemer,

The Gutter That
.

..
Lifetime
No Clog

Guarantee

You'll Love
the Way.
it Looks!-.

mto Fuhion aud Fabrics 4,
you design your own stuff"

Liang has already
deSigned portions of her
wardrobe

"I've made some skl~
and pajama pants,. ahe slUd.
"One of my friends and I
mElde red and pmk satin
pants for the Valentine's
Day dance at the War
Memonal,"

She entered a maroon
skirt. in this year's Mlchlgan
State FIU.r. DlSplayed 1D the
youth section of the commu-
nity arts buddmg, the skirt
won honorable mention. Her
skirt was among many
thmgs she entered 1'1 the
fair. '

Her pillows won fourth
place. A patriotic quilt came
in second

The red, whlte and blue
quilt contailUl a United
States flag surrounded by a
geometnc border.

"I just wanted to have the
Amencan flag ill It," Liang__ • .J

0"""

Victoria J. 8oy("'e.
VilJllge ('Jerk

• By Appolntment
• Gift Ce"lflc:ates

After the fair, she will
donate the quilt to the fami-
ly of a Ne'W Yuck City fire-
man killed Sept. 11.

LIang's bakmg skills rose
l.u !,he top of the competition
Her apple muffins and
peanut brittle won blue rib-
bons. RaUIlD bread came in
second. So md peanut butter
chocolate bars She took
third place with chocolate
chip bread made from a
bread machine.

She learned baking from
her mother.

"My mom likes to cook,"
Liang said. "She was a
dietitian. She helps balance
our meals."

L1.ang won fourth place for
a set of green ceramIc tiles
decOntt.p<:!with black onen-
tal characters

Her mterests in fwiliicn,
bakIng and art came from
her mother and father's Will-
ingness to let her explore
options and pursue opportu-
nities. Her parents, Jack
and Debble, encourage Amy,
Mike and httle siBtoPr A_nna,
11, to make decisions and
choose lIlterests

"Nowadays, kids grow up
so fast,~ said Debbie Liang.
"They don't have as much

mre iiiif' da:utUrr
is tJu best? SiMple.
WI/tin tlldnt
tuId gire 1M. 1M
best tnIiJIiIeg.

4A News
Success at State Fair sets pace for South freshman
By Brad Lindberg
Stalf Wnter

Amy LUUlI is a girl on the
go.

Lately, she's been jugghng
field hockey, winning rom-
mumty ana contests at the
Michtgan State Fair, and
prepanng to enter high
school

At the core of her activi-
bell is hangmg out wlth
mends, gossiping, shopping
and hair styles - "glrl
stuff," she said

Liang, 14, 18 a freshman
at Grosse Pointe South

Dunng orientation last
week, she and friends from
middle school looked to their
upcoming Blue Devils career
With a mixture of optimism
and apprehensiveness

"Are the semors r~a11y
mean?" she wondered. "A lot
of people were womed about
that."

Liang's student orienta-
tion gwdes weren't entirely
comforting about the senior
class' tolerance for pesky
freshman

"Stay out of their way,
ynu'1' be ~~c," Lic:mg Wdb
told

"There's not much hazing
or anything," assured her
brother, Michael, 17, a
South senior. Then he jok-
ingly advised Amy to "kPf'p
on her toes."

Liang will have to keep on
her toes lf she's to complete
her busy hst of schOOl activi-
ties ,

"rm pla;;ing Geld hockey
1Il the fall, gymnastics in
WInter and track in spring,"
she said. "I'm really excited
to meet new people and try
different thmgs."

Her academic plans are
nearly as complete.

"I'm excited about tAlong
Fashion and Fabrics class,"
Liang smd "My fnend's
mom took it when shp WRB in
high school. Once you get

JliUa,g.e of CirOB!&2 ~1Tintp "'~n!,~s
ORDINANCE NO. 222

Notlce IS hereby given that at lIs regular meetmg on AUgu~1
20,2002. the Grosse POInte Shores Village council passt:d new
Ordinance No 222 The orcbnmce was ordered 10 take effect
upon the publication of synopses of the ordinance In a ne~-
per CIrculated In !he Villa~e of Grosse POinte Shores

OrdInance No 222 estabh~ rules and regulatlon'l governmg
the diVISion and SUbdIVISion of land m the Village of Groo;~
Pomte Shore~ prov.omg standards. procedures and rule~ for
tl>e p1"epanitlon, fihng and reVle"" of plal~ and land d,vlslon
applications. repealJn.R all ordmance<; and reo;olul10m IlI\,un",.

lent W1th the proV15lon~ of thl~ ordmance. and proViding penal
lle~ for Vlolatlon'l thereof

Cople~ cf Orcbnanct No 222 are aval1ahle for puhhc m~pcc
lion al rile Gro~~e POl 'IIe Shore~ Village Admm1'ltrallvc
Office~

G P N OR/29/2002
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PORK
ENDERLOINS

HOLE OR GROUND
RKEY TENDERS

WHOLE BEEF
"TENDERLOIN

BUTCHER

.-.?'P.:.. .~::.l!It:=:.+:~::!t!::~~:: ..

BAKERY

• CHEESE
VRL4GE MARKET'S eWN &iiPS
CRAB DIP !OUR CHOICE

:~c:L~A&O~~~ND~~~ $3~Ift
S319

BLUE CHEESE WALNUT 1.0

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
'1'Ioralnch«ks 18328 Mack Avenue ....Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884.8392

~ . :ell~~'::~hl Open Monday through saturday 8 a,m. to 7 p.m.
~~ flne Wines and Uquor • Prices In effect Augusl29, 30, 31, Closed Labor Day,September 3 & 4

-~::N$349
..", PRODUCTS • DIP

g '-UP 8 PACK Y2LITER
• 7-uP $)Aft YOUI
o DIIT7-uP DO CItOICa
oM. • DIP
o SUNKJrr
• CAN DIY GINGIUU

-IMPORTED" '169- -.- 12 PACKBOnLE$ RED-YEUOW-oRANGEPEPPERS.112& .113.... LB

~::- *759 'WIIT" q-.e
o p Y~UR CHOICE +DIP mAWIERRIES .11& f20 .IiitIT

.. II PKGIltburg IITBURGER PILSNER TIIA

{;;E-cc;&..ff 8 PACK CANS ROMAINE HEARTS V3°O PKG

$ !!!69 -KERN RIDGE-
d +~ ~.Ia

BAIY PEELED CARRETTES ..,~ '1 ~G

WINES "DELMONTE"

JACOB'S CREEK CANTALOUPES ...... _ ..••.•..•.......•.... __ ...•••2/1300 MADE FRESH

4 All *649 ~ ~ ~ SEALTE T AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKETIiTypes 750 ML ~ ==~A Or 112% . ~
SU_ER WHI iE ~ RAllY iJ .~ MILK POLISHSAUSAGE ._ $208 .....

,"==--$12~..fW ~ :..~ ~ STONEYFIELD CHILI-LIME PORK CHOPS._. __*2-...coast CIIardOnlUlY ~OUR *199 _ DRINKABLES

p= Crlglo *8~ ..@- CHOICI 24oz 99~ CHICKEN SAUSAGE_ ..•. _ *268 ....
• URTON" CUESTIER ~ .. KLONDIKE

...::.::-VOuvny *6910 ...~ $2--9 ~':1S ,:;J:;:,.ICE CREAM
.. • AU FLAVORSUN DU RAGCA YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

Chardonnay. 2/$900• MINUTE MAID DENAU A1ASKAN$229Merlot. tabemet FROZEN c:::. FLAVOR % GAL
& sav Blanc 750 • LlMI.ADE 7ft' IilC:IIJ

VENDANGE :.~-.... __ TROPICANA $4
99$!!!99 .: N. SWISS BUT FROZEN 99to TILAPIA FILLETS LD...._na. d 1.5LT "-"D-.. -- ,. • $12

99.ertot.cabernet '649 $199 AUVARtmu '~.I!!NINTMElc~AlcS.!A JUMBO SHRIMP (SHEUONJ.... .I.~~,.....,..----,... 1_.5....,.;;.LT 120Z YOURCHOICI __ "'"

--._-. _............$199 ECHOFALLS $~99
saw liane, S8m-Chard $499 99~ YaUlCNOlC! 12oz SLICED SALMON ...
& White Zlnfandef 1.5 LT 24. 1IOT-_.flrOllWlUlIiUSHIIOClII • SCANDINAVIAN STYLE GRAV LAX 4 OZ PKG

GREAT WESTERN KETCHUP 1I0M'.!!A-$189 'W"DAWIlANSDCU'E

Brut Only $ ~IIL CA EVIAN$339 GN:T:1Tu.HDAHrY=- DJ::LICA.IIESSEN
LlNDEMANS ." fJ ==- :::8= I.i ft

Bin series$89~LTR = JIF COURIIETPASTA
~ PEANUT.urnR JAM-JELLY

SU•• ER WHITE • CREAMY S)89 ~ *)29
William Hili 8999 CRUNCHY • ~. 320ZChardonnay no _.. 1 OZ

CIOs du Bois $899 YOUR CitOICE •• ••
CllardOnnay 7SO _. . • BETTER MADE

=r:-n~;' s5 ':: -.. POTATO CHIPS FARMHOUSE Q! ~In99
YOUR SANftWI,.... ~st. Charles. ~ lIta ~ __ ~. _ _ ...... ....

PI-sIKA1'- ~~~ _.... --- tlt 1"':.1 ROLLS YOURCHOtCEMlcMsbero -- 7SO -. • .AVI LARClIAG

PLACIDO ItalIanWines ~... PLOCHIIIANS ~S •
PInotGrtoIO.IIer1ot.S ~9 SOUlmAIU MUSTARD LONG JOHN S~99
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E.A. FnmaUno
Of'Ohe Pointe Wood.

decided not to show up for a
very enlightening and infor-
mative gathering last week
at city hall.

The gathering, sponsored
by BARA, employed two
very well-edueated gentle-
men who help Clties WIth
developing a master plan
pertaining to signage, unage
and traffic flow.

The advice they offered
was no-nonsense and
straightforward. Most of all
it could have helped an
already confused city council
and planning commission.
These speakers made it very
clear to us what our chal-
lenges are and how to fix
them. Best of all It was non
bias with no influence from
anyone here.

The best news for me was
that most of our current
rules and regulations relat-
109 to signage, color and
desIgn are illegal and not
enforceable. Our Clty could
have benefited from this
event l!l'eatly. Many paten-
bal lawsuits and hours of
m~tlDgs at the taxpayers'
expense would also have
been aVOIded.

Maybe city officials need
to take a field tnp to
Binningham so they can see
what is said to be one of the
finest examples of suburbia
10 the Midwest There 18 a
reason small two-bedroom
homes there hst for
$380,000 and the same here
might get $120,000 It is
called -OOOming business
dlstnct." That's It The 8J.ris
not better The weather IS
not better. The people are
not better It IS the under-
standmg of the relatIonshIp
of business and resldentlaJ
That IS It and nothIng more

DIversity made Amenca
and can save thts CI ty The
cocoon h88 been broken Wide
open and n:leds Immediate
attentIon Maybe next tune
U1e '1'~:!1 h~.....c ;. btt:~ mVi"€:
InteTel\t For a CItyso on the
edge of falling one of two
ways. It was Murelya dll\8P-
pomtllltmt so fE"WCIIT'f'd t.n
show

2,400 ash trees, half of them on city
property. It will cost Park taxpayers
nearly a million dollars to remove and
replace the infected trees. That does.
n't include trees on private property.

That's just the Park. Now multiply
that times all the other Pointea and
southeast Michigan communities and
you g~t a picture of how costly the
emerald ash borer will be. And that's
just dollars, not to mention aesthet-
ics.

What we are experiencing is noth-
mg short of a national disaster. And
there appears to be nothing we can do
about it except, perhaps, prevent the
spread of devastation.

We urge all homeowners to read the
st<-ry in this and future weeks' Groeae
Pointe News and be on the lookout for
the telltale, "D-shaped" exit holes of
the emerald borer and report them to
your department of public works.

Welcome to Tree City U.S.A

and merits support.
Mary Jo JOIm.loD

Groue Pointe Farms

Trees
To the Editor:

This is in resPOIl8e to the
Aug. 8 Groet'e Pointe News
OpInion article tItled, "They
follow letter of law in the
Woods."

The Woods administration
and their community tree
advisory commission do not
tell residents what trees
they can plant on theu- own
property. If asked, the C'I'AC
will give adVIceon the good
urban trees for resIdents to
plant.

Pubhc property (sidewalk
to curb) street tree plantings
are regulated as to species,
SIIe and placement In accor-
dance with a master street
tree pllUl, carefully followed
so as to ehminate, lD80far 88
IS possible, the devastatIon
caused by the Dutch elm cha-
ease epidemic of some 15 to
.o;u ytl8nl ago.

Perhap6 thtl Wll.or of the
Grosse Pointe News should
double check before he puts
pen and font to paper.

Jean B. Rice
Groue Pointe Woocb

&UhJr's note. I luas at the
CIty council rneetJ1ll/ a ckJ:zen
years ago when the CIty
aaoprea Us orol7lo.1U:f! regu-
latl1'l1l trees on "street
lawns," whIch techmcally
are CIty properly although
the resuhnts ho.ve to mmn-
tam them. 7b the best of our
knowledge, "street lawns"
are stul mostly "m from of
people's homes" and trees
there are regulo.ted Cl$ we
stated m the edltonal
Thank you, Mrs RICe, for
con{irmm{J that our facts are
comct

No show
To the Editor:

As owner of two busmess-
tJS In Grosse Pomte Woods.
one of the currently 64 mem-
1J(>!'ll of thE"BUI'lnPAARpt"""
"...00 'eI3t:on . .:nd :I rC"ldent,
[ wlllh to expre.'Ill my deep
dIsapPOintment Wlth all but
three c'ty offiCIals who

Letters

Department of Agriculture horticul-
:=a:~~CQ11 D\Jllhuyla. '1\"'tt WUl DOl,
have any ash trees."

All the experts agree - the ash tree
is doomed.

T'lltl tlwerald ash borer is another
one of those insidious, fol'EllgDstow-
aways that have wreaked havoc on
our North American P.C08ystems. The
zebra mU88e1and lObi fish are among
other infamous invaders.

This time the effects WIll be much
more noticeable.

In the Park alone there are some

WCCCD
SUDR°r1
To tb.e Editor:

In response to the Aug. 22
Gl'll68e Pointe New!!ed.itori-
al "Headliners courtesy of
WCCCD," I'd like to offer a
different perspectlve on the
college's Community
Outreach Program, "Coping
in an UnCErtain World:"

First, I found Ann
Compton's talk at the
Gr08ae Pointe War
Memonal on Aug. 21 engag-
mg, witty and thought-pro-
voking; judging from the
audIence response, others
did also It was gret1fying to
watch Grosse Pointe high
school students eagerly
approachmg An.::: Compton
at the reception and her
obvious enthUSIasm in
speaking WIth them and
answenng their questIons

Inviting speakers like
Compton and John Nance to
descnhe their expenences
and offer their mterpreta-
tions of national and world
affa.irs ,ail ~ vu:!!wed as
stlmulatmg our thmking,
encouraging dialogue on
lBBUesof slglUficance to all
of us, and thus, supportIng
the democratIc proc:ess.

Secondly, I find the idea of
the outreach program bul1ds
commumty both among the
Grosse romtell and between
the Pomtes and the college,
a VIable,valuable educatIOn-
al In8tltutlOn In the larger
community Bndgmg the
two commUnItIes I see 88 a
benefit to both

Fmally, to the lBBueof the
millage and uae of tax dol-
lars the approved millage IS
a f8J.taccompli, approved by
the voters, and all educa-
tIOnal InstItutIons - publIc
and pnvate - engage In
marketIng The pubhc rela.
tlons/promotlOn process IS a
nl'X:eS3aryfaet of life In edu
(IoAtH''Il' n~Q1th ~3:"': 3.r•.:! ~ ...u~

nell8 In my vIew WCCCD's
outrE"ArhII' marketlOg In a
quality WilY that ennches
the ~eneral Lommumty Tn
me, the effort demonstrllteFl
good leadel"8hlp on the part
of the collf'g~administratIon

weeks ago. In fact, because the emer-
AM PRn rorer l!"ed !!! !! "!l'!'If'd !~~~~;,
- China - there is virtually no infor-
mation available on the peat.

And while foresters, such as the
PA..1{'!l Brie.n Colter, arc fUl"icus1j" bun.
ing up on the life of the emerald ash
borer, trees are dying.

"You'll go down any block," Colter
predicted to reporter Brad Lindberg,
"and, left and right, there will be
holes where ash trees used to be."

There is little hope. "We're going to
108e the battle," said Michigan

agreements would first have to be
with Jacobson's and the federal bank-
ruptcy court.

But for the sake of talking, let's
assume Kroger does put in 8 qualified
bili for the olaCODSOns property. And
let's say Kroger's offer is accepted and
the grocery store chain acquires the
property.

At that point, Kroger would most
likely have to seek a demolition permit
and then building penmts and present
drawings to the council for site plan
approval.

It seems to us that if Kroger is the
legal owner of the property and if a
grocery store is a pE::mitted use under
the commerciai zoning, we don't see
hOW'the city could arbitrarily stop the
company from exercising its property
rights.

Too often we seem to forget that
businesses have rights, too. Too often
we seek to dictate commercial uses
and how others invest their money.

But that being said, we agree with
the letter writer that a mega-grocery
store, while perhaps much-needed in
the Pomtes, would not be a good Idea
for the Village.

We believe upscale retail offenngs
with office or residential on second
and third stones would be more suit.
able on Kercheval, while a super-
supermarket would be best located on
Mack.

We hope Kroger agrees with our and
the letter writer's assessment and
does not force itself upon the Village _
property nghts notwithstanding.

so strongly that, because of Jerry
LewIs and the Thlethon, she was gomg
to be all right.

That little girl really made me think
about how lucky I am, because I get to
dance and sing and make people
happy - just as she wanted to.

We should support Jerry LeWIS and
the MDA Thlethon because It'J a very
important and senous and honest-to-
goodness organization, and it helps a
lot ot people every day.

In order to keep 811 the MDA clinics
open, and to keep all tho.'*l scientiRUI
workmg 10 their labs, MDA needs our
help - now, more than ever.

That's why I'm hosting videotaped
segments for the Telethon from the
Las Vegas Sahara Hotel and CasinO
featuring my new show, "Bravo," and
some great mends, like l'lm Vonway
and Harvey Korman, Ronn Lucas,
Clint Holmes and the Scmtas famdy

There'll be fun.. there'll be laugh-
ter. there'll be wonderful musIc ...
there'll be cuchHuchi. and that's
Just my part Just wait untJl you see
what Jerry LeWIS has In store for the
rest of ttus year's show

So please wawh the 'Thlethon on
Sept 1.2 (check local hstlngs for ttme
lInd statIon) And when you do, call m
and pledge as much as you can to sup-
port MDA Your donatIOns gIve hope to
many, many people and theIr famlhes.

A m USlC, an/composer/comedienne
extraordlDalre, Charo has released
several albums featunng salsa-du\co,
tlam~nco and classlcsl gUlwr mUSIC,
and appears trE>quently on tRleVlslon
She serves MDA as 8 natIOnal VIce
preSIdent

Kroger's plans for Jake's?

Urban forests
under seige
by ash bore
Not arinea Dutch elm disease

have the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Wood& raced 8uch a

. dcv8llbitioTl t.o thpir t~ pop-
ulation.s.

This time It is an invader from
China - the emerald ash borer.

V!Lrieties of:reh \v'cre h6Qvily plw.at.
sd some two decades ago in areas that
Were heavily devastated by Dutch
elm disease, which nearly wiped out
the stately trees here in the Pointes
and elsf:lwhere.

Tree experts here hadn't even seen
the emerald ash borer before six

RumOrs are flying about who
and what will eventually take
over the Jacobson's site in the
Village. One such rumor

involves Kroger.
It ie ~~ .e~t :h~t¥'.rr,g~&wuuld l.i.k..,

to expand its presence in the Village.
The Village store is small, crowded
and, with storage m the basement, dif-
ficult to operate. But there has never
been room to expand in the Village _
until now.

No sooner bad Jacobson's denuse
become common knowledge than we
began hearing rumors that Kroger
was eying the property. In fact, some
of the reports may be attributed to
"1rnoW'len....ge~b!c:curcao .."

'Ib verify the reports, we called
Kroger and asked. The food chain's
spokesperson in Michigan told us the
reports were just rumOl and there was
nothing to them . .End of story.

But 'fuesday we received an anony.
mous letter, titled, "Just say no t.o
Krogers"

The unknown letter wnter says,
"Word on the street is that key Kroger
executives have been in tow looking at
the JaCObson's building and have all
but locked up an agreement with City
council. Please sound the alarm. The
last thing our quaint village needs is a
mega-size Kroger open 24 hours."

Well, we're not sure where the letter
writer gets her or his facts, but we are
not aware of any agreement with the
city council. In fact, the city does not
own the property. Jacobson's does. Any

Telethon's my favorite show
By Ch8ro

It's almost Labor Day, and you
know what that means!

That means It's time once again
for me to help my good friend

Jerry Lewis with his annual labor of
love' the Jerry Lewis Telethon to ben-
efit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

This year will be the 37th Labor Day
Telethon - can you ~lieve it?.:rhi~y.
~i-€ .. j-.:..:iJ." "r ..t-t'l,Y!.!1K d..Il rngnt
bringing wondc."'ful 'lnt.4 ..cunIiJtlllL to
audiences across the United States
end Canacfu - along wiLL important
news about progress again.st neuro-
muscular diseases

Now, I haven't been doing telethons
as long as Jerry Lewis - no one has _
but rm proud to say I've performed on
99 unA ","1_..1.~ __ T"\ • _ .... ,
-- - -_ ..... "" .."" ......Uu.o • .LIu.J. AUf!; .,IU::tr.,. t"l,U..It=,

we've had a lot of fun together - and
we've raised a lot of money to help
fight neuromuscular diseases

And let me tell you, MDA has put all
that money to good use They've got
80me of the smartest SClenosts In the
world lookmg for treatments and
cures for more than 40 dIfferent neu.
romuscular dIseases And to help pe0-
ple who are hvmg WIth these diseases
today, MDA has 230 chmes across the
country

People sometImes ask me, "Charo,
why do you stilI go on the Telethon
every year"" Well, let me tell you

r once Ulel a httle glrl on the
Telethon She was mayb(> 3 years old,
and she was showlDg the first SIgns of
mU8Cular dYllltrophy She lookf'd at me
wlth the r.1Q1,lL L~dutlful httle faCt! you
ever saw, and she told me she was
gpmg to be £. dancer And she beheved
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by Ben Burns

I trunk we should offer
children an emotional balm,
which allows them to heal
scrapes and scratches to
th~!r precious ego before
they become scars, not put
up a wall between them and
Itlll.CI1ing to cope WIth the
IWOplp they don't get along
WIth

There will always be pee-
pIp you don't get along wltn

Perhaps the psychologist
on teleVlBlon was emotional
ly scarred by someone call.
mg hIm an egghead

It has helped to make bun
into the man slttmg on the
mommg news With a book to
sell If he hadn't been Htor_
tured~ even 8 httle, he'd
probably never have wntten
It.

Jennifer Welllfarte

nB! careers by shootmg five
persons, two I)f whom sur-
VIVed, in a May 2001 rub-
bery above the Carnegle
Deli In Manhattan. The rob-
bery netted $800 and 1 112
pounds of marijuana The
deli is a block east of the Ed
Sullivan Theatre where the
David Letterman show IS
taped.

King was at the apart-
ment to work on his musical
recordIngs m a studio there
The apartment belonged to
Jenmfer Stahl, 39, an
actresa who ha-i a small role
in the movie, "Dirty
DanCIng ~She had been run-
rung a marijuana sales oper-
a..ion out of the apartment
and Salley had been one of
her customers.

Ben Bums of tlu Clt~ of
Groue POInte IS du-ec:tor of
the Journalism prograT1l at
WaYI~ State Umverstty He
can be reached at
bumsben@Comcast.net or tJy
phone at (313) 882-2810.

WecL1eMay, Septaaber 4th
You're mvited to come UI lor .

Ftnttcipate in

nne Good Ne.... bor Daye at:
G .n'~'.onner.l. ...arR rwrtS~

A FREE DOZEN
FLOWERS

21480 Mack (at Edmunton)
St. Clair Shores

586.773.1500

~~ ...".....~~
GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY.

actually enda: "But names
can never hurt me. ~

Tbia 18 the "throw out the
Iud gloves~ approach. The
sooner you CATl explain to
chJ.ldren that whatever
name someone calls them
doesn't make a drlferenoo,
the better off thev'll be.

When we get to the adult
world, people still talk
belund backs and come up
With clulch.sh names for each
others (though four.ltltl.er
words dominate the new
tItles)

1 say that supposedly
keepmg children from "emo-
tional trauma" 18 shorting
them on Important life
lesaons.

How du you learn to deal
With adversity or with anger
Without feeling It?

ReceIVe a Dozen FIowP.rs Fteer. Just keep one flower
for )'OOrself and gtYe the others to II other people
Meet someone new - tell someone you know how
much you care!

,Anything Goes'
Jennifer Weingarten of

Grosse Pomte spent three
weeks rehearsing at the
Stsgedoor Manor's Bummer
camp production of
Anythmg Goes. in the

CatskiUs ill Loch Sheldrake,
N Y before appearing on
stage in the show

She was folloWIng m the
footstepa of Jennifer Juon
Leigh, l\'iary Stuart
Masterson and Robert
Downey Jr" by studying in
the 27-year-old program
that draws campers from 33
states and seven foreign
countries, accordmg to a
camp representatlve.

"Maybe as a result
Jennifer will one day join
the Illustrious list of
Stagedoor alumm who have
made it m show business,.
the representative sald.

Justice
The two men who mur-

dered fonner Grosse Pomter
Stephen King and two oth-
eta last year in New York
City in an apartment five
floors above a famed
Broadway deli were each
sentenced recently to more
than 100 years in prison.

King, an accomphshed
trombonist, was a graduate
of South High School, the
Cleveland Music Institute
and Mannes-School ofMUSlc
In New York, and was the
son of City resIdent Jenny
King.

The New York Times edi-
tonallzed In early August
about the lSilures of a enmi.
ns! Jllst.ce system that
allowed Sean Salley and
Andre Srmth to be out of
pnson and cap their cnmi.

weapon and defense mecha-
nism,

How exactly can we stop
kIds from whlspenng WIth
out the use of duct tape?

Could we really stop kids
from bemg kids? And If we
could do It, Ilhould we?

Take a closer look at the
way that nursery rhyme

D'Hondt Way
at Jake's

High on the wall at the
northwest comer of the
VLllage parking structure
Iowa)", .. ,. Ta~""'I'\t" ...... _ ....t1- ...~~~ - -- ............._-, ,.. .u.uw.I.,
green plaque memoriahzes a
pioneer family's !t fetl me
888Ociation Wlth the anchor
retailer that 18 gomg out of
business It Simply says
"D'Hondt Way, 1974."

The plaque, which names
the walkway between the
store and the parking
garage,
specifically
honors Irma
end Julius
D'Hon d t.
who were bet.
ter known as
"Mr. and Mrs
Pete" to
friends and Bea. Bum..
admirers.

"My father dIdn't care for
Ius first name, so everyone
called rum Pete," Bemice
D'Bondt Grant of the City
~ "So Mom became
Mrs. Pete"

Mr. Pete, who retired as a
Detroit Street RaIlway
motorman, decided he didn't
want to SIt home and do
nothing, so he became the
first mamtenance man at
the Jacobson's store before it
opened In 1944 Mr. Pete,
part of a BelgJan famIly that
settled In the Grosse
Pointes, was raIsed on a
strip farm that is now part
of the Lochmoor Country
Club.

Mrs Pete deCIded to help
her husband out at the new
store and eventually lomed
the staff as the housekeep-
ing department manager
But her specialty was the
flowers and plants outside,
where she won beautifica-
tion awards for her metlcu.
lously cared-for flower beds

Mr Pete dIed 10 1961 and
Mrs Pete continued at the
store until she retired 10
1982. She dIed that same
year

The D'Hondts owned a
house and two apartment
flats where the park 109
structure now stands In
1974, when the malO store
added 35,000 square feet of
sales space, the walkway
was named 10 honor of the
D'IIuJldt,.;' ...,t:l VJ\,..'C tv Un::
community and the store

Grant followed In the fam.
Ily traditIOn and began
workmg at Jake's part.tlme
'l" "hp ro,,,prJ h..r fAmIly Sh ..
worked there 43 years
before retlnng In 1996

'[ was raIsed WIth Jake's
c!othmA', and so were my
three daup;hters and four
grandchildren." Grant saId
"It I~ sad that 1can't buy any
clothe" there anymore.

Grant ho~s D'Hondt Way
won't dIsappear In the
ccram ble of \0 Iii IUU:-I J~'ve.up-
t'rs to ('orne up With future
uqes for the store and the
parkmg structure "I thmk It
~hOllld _tay: ~ht' saId "It 11\
II bIt of Grosse Pomte hISto-

ry
Hut 1f thE' firo,t floor of

,Jakr's 10, turnE'd mto sevrral
n.tal! outlets n'Honnt Way
may wme! up as a service
aile) for the !itores,

bon of dehcate and fragile
cluldrcn couldn't take the
Iund of dally torment t,hat
being called a name would
impose on them. That is, it
could have long. lasting
effecp on the developIng
payme.

Name-calling is the bread
and butter of a grade-scllool.
er's arsenal. It's your mlijot

••
Nathan, left, .... d Matt

MD.ula

on, with a turtle neck and
severaJ degrees in psycholo-
gy, who IIlUd that children in
schools are bemg subjected
to emotional violence He
went on to say tiut.t It had to
stop.

Emotional violence df'fi-
mtely sounM vicious, but
then I heard what ht: WtllihL

by It: Children talktng
behInd each other's backs,
mild teasmg, name calling
and other things that when I
was young were a way of
life.

"St!clol and stones may
break. your bones, ~ the psy-
chologist and I agree on that
part He twisted the second
half of the nursery rhyme
into: "But names can hurt
forever."

He said that th!s genera.

"Seeing the culmination of
all the efforts of everyone
involved in projects for
improving the library facili-
ty!~

- John Bruce, Grosse
POinte Farms

~I finIshed mak.mg a film
(wntlng, actmg, filmmg,
and edltlng) Jl!Rt today,

called 'Enter the Robot' -
Just me and some fnends "
- Nathan MIkula, Grosse

POinte Woods

Laura Monahan,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

By Suzy Benchback

"Worlong W1t..~ the Grosse
Pomte Public Library on
their new developments It18
wce to give something back
to my community."

- Carolme Jeffs, Grosse
Pomte Park.

"T p:e!"!!~!p:ltcd In :l cho:-:
ty event, 'Llfeguard.a thon,'

at Grosse POlOte Wood!!
Park W lx>nefit the McCarty

C'llnCf'r Founrlfltwn •
- Matt MIkula. Grosse

POInte Woods

"1 taught a readmg pro-
gram at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Lakefront Park It
was great.~

- 'Ibm Kasprzak, Grosse
POInte Woods

"I work out on a regular
baSIS and that makes me
feel proud ~

- Bndget Skorups)cas,
GrOSlle POinte Farms

John Braee

Vlat the GloMe Poillte Dot- wehtte: bttp:/llPdop.keeDapaCe.colD

Question of the, Week:
What have you done in the last three

months that makes you feel proud?

Scarred
psyche?

I suppose that it's offiClal'
I've become II curmudgeon
at the age of 23.

By that. I mean I'm fltl'n"t.
mg to thmk that tJungs were
80 much dIfferent in my
days of growing up than
now. I'm afraid that one day
fIOun Ultl worda, ~You don't
know how easy you've got It,
youngm'" w111 escape my
lips

Or is it more than me
becoming a grumpy old
man?

I was watchmg the morn-
ing news and they had a
very sensluve-looking wnter

Slay &r~('hba('k I~ a f"pplan('(' phot~rapher III Grn~IlP POInf(' Farms and co rJ/ithor
of "Gro.,<;(' POInte lRRO 19.10. She weicomn SUllllellllOnll (or al/l'<;f,,,n~ In h('r (' I'JaII
adare<;<; at Bf'7''K:hhacJrVlJrlOl com

mailto:bumsben@Comcast.net
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WE'RE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
FULL SERVICE CENTER

19 CERTIFIED & FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

IFREE SHUnLE TO YOUR HOMEIr::EVERYDAY SERVICE SPECIALS =:l
,;, -~

$1995* 4 CYL.'61". .7~--
6&8CYL~Y *134--

4!4 SPECIALS S17995*ToI254~I
MONDAY & THURSDAY 7AM• 8PM BRINQ IN THIS AD AND

TUES WED FRI 7 ,eN.1 R.CaIVE A S10.00 'HELL
0, ., 0 AM..unI QAt CARD WITH PURCHASE

'A~ ~ EXTltA. _~... F ANY ABOVE MAINT.NANCE
...... t41".. _ MOP",,, PROOU(;T5 OH1.Y

A fine home-town cu ... thb 1938 CacUllae Rumble Seat Roadlltez with cus-
tom body by Bnum. OrlataaDy pUl'ChuecI by a membel' at the PaHtar famI1J'o It

See AUTOS, page 9A attracted a bJth bid of 6"125,000, but that did DOt meet the reaten'e •

• A 1933 Stutz V32 Dual
Cowl Phaeton WIth coach-
work by LeBaron. $297.000.

• A 1931 Cadlllac 452A V.
16 WIth convertIble rumble-
seat coupe body by

Fleetwood, $275,000;
• A 1940 Packard 180

Darrin Convertible Sedan
from the collectIOn of Otis
Chandler, $181,500;

• A 1948 Chrysler 'Ibwn
and Country convertible.
$143,000;

• A 1938 Lincoln Model K
V-12 with convertible
Victona body by Brunn,
$137,500;

• A 1953 Cadillac
Eldorado convertIble,
$129,800.

for a 1929 Duesenberg
Model J WIth Victona con-
vertible coachwork by
HIbbard and D1rrrln from
the collectIOn of OtIS
Chandler.

f:lJghest bId of the day was
tl.050,OOO for 8 1938
Mercedes-Benz 540K with
special tower body by
SindeJfin&en. but it was not
enough to buy .this 1'8re
automobile. Bidding was
kicked off by a $1 million
phone bid.

A remarkable eight sales
in the six-figure range were
recorded. In addition to the
'29 Duesenberg at $770,000.
these sales included,

• A 1933 Rolls-Royce
Phantom II Henley
Roadster with body by
Brewster. $412.500,

u

'02 JEEP UBERTY SPORT 4X4 'tIPONTIAC GRAND All SE
V6 full power $19,_ -4dr , au1o, aw, sweo $5,995
00 PLYMOUTH NEON '00 GMC JtMIIY Sl T

Auto a Ir onlV 18 000 rTNles $8,995 4x4 lee!!'er power roof low l'TlI!c~ $15,995
'99 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE '00 GRAND PRIX .:iT
4x4 leather CD only 26 000 miles $17,995 leather 4dr power roo cIlrome wtleeIs $15._
'911 FORD TAURUS SE '00 ESCORT 212
V6 full power S7.99S Auto air low mrles $7,995
99 FORD TAURUS SE 'QQ PnNTl&r ~1.t"'''ID!=

Only 19 000 miles $9,995 Auto al r pwr Wlndowsl\ocks low rTNles $7,995
'00 SUNflRE SE '99 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT 4x4
2dr auto a'r CD pwr roof 18000 miles 18,995 6 cy! air stereo 513,995
98 DURANGO 4x4 '96 CHEVROI.ET BLAZER LS
V8 auto ail power 10", mIles 513,995 4x4 4dr full PCwel' 18,995
98 MtTSUBl~1 MONTERO lS SPORT '02 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE lX,

4x4 lOW miles 514,495 leather loaded SlU95
'95 FORD BRONCO '02 INTREPID
VB 4x4 $5,995 Full power alulTllrlIum wt1eels $14,995
'95 FORO WlNDSTAR VAN '96 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE JXI
V6 auto, air 55.995 Leall'er V6 S8.ggs

CST Hotline 313-886- 8

.....----•• 1:. •••
I • II 18165 Mack Avenue I • I
i~* 18e31i:ss&:iooonte
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:SA Autos
lBig-time events set up hot collection of classics
"~ RM ClassIc Cars has In
..the p85t decade mtroduced ,

ItheDetroIt area to bag-bme <

collector car auctlOnll These
auct10nll and the Woodward

Dream Cruise have hyped A t
. the collector car hobby into a U 0 S
• hot growth areaI In a recent week, flM held
.. two auctIOns wh.u:h pretty
~weJl spanned the collector
~car field, both of them In

i connection WIth verv dlffpr-
. ent tlvent. ... - t.."le Concours
: d'EIegance at Meadow

Brook and the WQOdward
Dream CruIse

ll'he ninth annual Vintage
Mater Car sale at Meadow

. BJgftt ....e of the RII Meadow Brook auction ... tbiIl 1929 DuetleJ1beJ'l
: ModEll J 'Y"ictoria CODftrtlble with caacJIwork by HIbbard aad DurIn, from the
: eo1Iection of ou. Cbuadlel'. It MId fe. $770,000 •

.......

...............

-.

.
: Brook by RM ~ the
: day before the Concours
: d'Elegance, w8.lf oaee again
: one of the motlt ~
: offerings of cars __ sale of
: the Bummer. .,'
: Eighty-two cars rolled
: across the auction block In
• the Shotwell-Gustafson
: PavIlion on the manicured
: Meadow Brook grounds and
: 40 of them were sold. a good
: result for any sale, let alone
: one Includmg so many top-
: level classiCS as tms one
: Biggest sale of the four-
: hour auction was $770.000.

""..- l"I, -.... ,, ........... _ '- ......, _ I'-
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vertlble, one of the last 125
built, a rare '51 Chevrolet
woodle station wagon, and a
'96 stretched Hummer hm-
OUSIne about a half a block
long

The receSblOn did not
seem to be makmg its pres-
ence felt at either of these
auction sales Pnces were
strong, surpnsIngly so for
Amencan cars of the '508,
espeCially hl~h-performancl'
models

The oldest vehicle offered
at either auctIOn was an
1 HHH Gardner Scrpullct
Steam Wagon WIth coach-
work by Kellner of Pans
The French steampr was
sold at Meadow Brook for
$99,000

A 1906 KreIger-Brasier
Electnc Landaulet was sold
at Meadow Brook for
$55,000. Kreiger electncs
were bUIlt in Pans from
1897 to 1909 The vehicle,
believed to be the only
KreIger extant. in the United
States, was offered by the
Crawford Museum In

Cleveland.

'11l'Jo~ h,., ....,.i t' , ..
~& n ••• ...,'VU Vol a }J1:l"'1\.~ carl

dirty paws, claws and all
• Du"tJdmgs E .."" 1Il~lde

a garage, dust and dIngs aTe
always a hai'-ard As dust
settles on the caT'~ surfl'ce.
It bUlldo; un " ,~, ~~ ,(' ~ .•
that becomes ab~~s~ve:-d;t~-
noratlnK the C:lr " thin pamt
;,urfact And nnrt' It I'"
notlcE'ahll'. It'S too late' On
the 1Oo;lde,dURt llnd ~t can
dE'jo;rade fihpr". C8U0lng
thrm to v,f'ar throul!'h :>nd
brrak

• Vandlll"m1thpft With
all thp hl~h tl'>(h theft-det('r.
rE'nt d,'\teeS ,lv.dablt?, It'S
",1"\ to f~t that a lumple
r(lr ('()\pr clln .'11,.0 protect a
"phlel!' from thlPvP" and
\nnrhl, Thl!'\", kno", that
'" It h ('\ pr\ rtl-"'~lnc nllnllt(\
tnllr n"i., of gl Itln" ( l\1~ht
Incn ."1,,('0; 1 hE' av('ra~(' thl!'f
dIll .... not v, ant to I all fltll n
lloll to hlnl,,(.lf n\ taking th('
tll'r'll"l tn "''':'':''"1 nit 11Uil u,vpr

proudly in the Dream Cruise
or any of the other Crul8('S
prohferatmg around the
Detroit area, but a dnver
not a classic

The Chevy had gone
through the auctIOn but had
not sold and was stul for
sale for $12,000.

Other examples of CruIS.
ers Included a '68 Pontiac
GTO stIll for sale for
$17 noo. II '1l6 Linl'oln
PremIer hardtop stIll for
sale for $15,500, a '31 Ford
Model A pIckup truck still
for sale for $9,500, and a '61
Chevrolet Bel AIr stIli for
sale for $5,000

The Meadow Brook auc-
tIon was for folks WIth some
bIg bucks to spend or Invest
In wheels, whIle the
Woodward sa!e was aimed
more at buyers looking for
somethmg interestIng to
cruise In

There was a Wide range of
cars at the Woodward sale,
mcludmg such rare Items as
a '74 CadIllac Mozelle, a
one-or-a-kmd prototype, a
'40 LaSalle four-door con-

•

• SII nthp,,! TTltr"v,,,l pt

rays and radiant energy
cau..., I>alnt coloT'" to f~rlp In
addltl~n, UV rays can cause
the clear-coat over the pamt
to cloud, crack, dF) out and
detrTlorate Trapped heat
can ary out ana aetenorate
VIn) I, Icathrr, plastic and
rublM It bakr;; and breaks
down foam padding llnd
adhE'sl\ eo; It cooks audIO
componrnts. tap<,s and
dl<1k...

• Trrl'NllTlpatt !wpn llttll'
droplpt. .. of trE'E'"'ap ran pro
d'ICf' permanent color
changes and etch paint
(PInP S3p i'l partl<,lI11r'j
dan,ll'pfOU.!l Ml It continn ..
turp:>ntmp ) Bird dmpplO~'"
i'trl' ('quall-, rlama,ll'lnl;'
\rorn' f"li n! ('on!, n no 01 t1t'r
lh'II/;' {nat tall O\lt (JT Irf'l".
can UlUV' tln\ chip" In thl'
pamt allo"lniot mOl...tUrI 10

('rN'p In And hfo .... 1m' of C<il....
Thrv Jov" to 1'11rl ",... nn th"

From page 8A

The third Annual
Woodward Avenue Auction
WaJl qUite a different affair
TIus was designed to he in
With the Woodward Dream
Cruise by fDCU:img on dn-
vable Cruisers and speCIal.
interest cars, liS opposed to
~n"'''''CbtmCi'j,tgrade classIC"

At the Woodward Avenue
Auction, held at the NOVI
Expo Center m Novl (the
first Woodward Avenue sale
was held at Woodward and
Eight Mile at the MIchtgan
State FarrgfOunds, but the
sale can be held mdoors at
the NOVI Expo Center), there
were no Duesenbergs and
the RoUs-Royces offered
were later models, m a rea-
sonable price rallge, not the
classics offered at Meadow
Brook.

An example of the cars at
the Wood .. ard Avenue sale
was a '51 Chevrolet hardtop
coupe - a very deSirable car
which one would drive

August2S.2002
Grone Pointe News
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. Tbla '74 CadlUac Mozelle, a ODe-of.a-ldD4,prot0tn'e built by aM: ... d iKiwc:n,d
Dy a 4'72-eublc-b1ch CacUl1acV-S,was offered at the WoocIWUdAvenue auctlo4'

"

This '51 Chenolet bardtop coupe - • very deail'able car widell ODe would
drive proudly at the Dream. CI'Ube or any of the other cnalees prollferatlq
around the Detroit area, had Dot IIOIdand ... sun for we for $12,000.

(NAPSn - Thdav's cars
and truck.'l cost more and
are expE'ctt>d w III<1tlongPT
Oil changes and regular
mamtenance can keep them
mechamcally sound, but
what about appearance')
Ul:IlnK a car COH'r can pro-
tect your car', extenor fimsh
and Its mtenor

EXpE'rts rl'commrnd car
COvers With a Block It fabnc
label to protect agalno;t

• R.mn/!l.cld Fdll' Wllll,. 1m

occlllHonal ram<;torm won t

J.,...troya car's pamtJob, cor
rO<1lOntx>gm" any tImE' II car
is <1ubJ<,ctpd to I'xtrl'mE'
rnOlo;ture :'IJo"turl' "f'fp"
lOto tlnV crack" :Ind dJn~<;
and wor-ko;<'lj:(llm"tth" pamt
from thl' IO"Hlp nllt It "ppa
I'""t,,- tl,r i"Il""lt [rom th.
If It 1....1 tinCT (..i1l"'~'" lilt lilt tcit

t.o (,XHh7P \('H1 ram rnntilm
Inf:: mtnc flCl/'l find ...ulfllnt
IlcICic:.n ht' ao; >!cldl( a"" Inl'

~ar or lrmon IUtC!'

•

Protecting your car from the elements
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Academy
showcases
technology

Sneak-peek
into college

The school year started
early for Grosse Pointe
North High School stu.
dent James DiStefano.

Among IJJ semor blgtl
school students from 30
states and several foreign
countries, DiStef!lllo
worked to complete scien-
tific and engineering pro-
jects this summer during
Operation Catapult at
Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technoklgy.

Now in its 36th year,
Operation Catapult offers
students a hands-o!1
learning experience at one
of the nation's leading
engmeering colleges.

Participants were chal-
lenged to be problem-
solvers In areas deahng
with chemistry, electrical
engmeering, mechanical
engineering andQWlpu_
SCience DlStefano~8 pro-
ject dealt with chemical
SynthesIS

Starting on July 8,
teams of students WIEld
the three-week program
"'_ ............i_ ...L _ _M'.. II
.-.. U .,__ " wA.&!w ~ ..... e",,,,, U&

exel'CLSe, construct model
hovercraf'ts and robots,
and program action and
strategy computer games.

This experience also
gave students a preview of
what lies ahead in college
by attencimg iectures, lIV-
ing in a resIdence hall and
havmg a roommate

P.ose-Hulman is a
1,7OQ-student private col-
lege that specializes in
engineering and science
education U.S. News and

I';';u,:": Report's i:OO:.: I~~~l:~..l.?~~de ~=an~~~-- - ----............... -- ...."'"
nation's No 1 undergrad-
uate engineering college

The Grosse Pointe
Academy will be participat-
mg m the AT&TIMACUL
Student Technology
Showcase among 500 stu-
dents and teachers from
more than 100 Michigan
1;cnoois Tne showcase w1l1
take place on Tuesday, Sept
24 an Lansmg

Two separate groups of
Q~udentBwill use computersI~;~l,0.,~~e~,:~~r~~:.~~~
the--MIChl;~;;St;;"&;a;
and the House of
Reprpseniatlves how tech-
nology IS beang used In the
classroom to faCIlitate learn-
m~

The projects WIll coyer a
"" Ide vanE'ty of areas.
mcludlng dIstance leammK,
computer program m mI!". e-
COmrnE'fCE' and other cumcu
lum mtewatlOn conc<"pts

Oth('r areas are VIdeo pro-
ductIOn. wl'b authonng.
h~nd hr1d t['chnr,l"P"I"~
mhottr<; r11i!lt:ll IM:lA'1r~'
multlmrdla and ~tud('nt
bro:lr1ca~tlng

I

ILnd
• Cape Cod

.rrank~lto
• St "a~U!ICIao, F1oM1dI

HEALTH

l1li
CONFEMM<:E"--~-"" 0ii00iW

'Juin TIle war
On Obesity"

~-RegUter Toti4y!
Call 313-496-2600
for more infonnation.

Teens & YQuth
•K-'-tla r..trebc

• BabY"lftl"ll: l'repenllon
• P .. WC'f' 1\.~tt
• ". mnn "blh

, T..... " \""'" (..",

ENROLL NOW!

.. C:-: ..:"!" .....n_ ::... ...............,......
• Tour 0( Satnd Itonclp'IIphy

Hellenic Culture
• Hewty Soup.

• s,....... ~ • Greft 1mls

Arts & Crafts
'Cut" Sloteil

• Bnd ~'1lvlnc
• "CT)1leo • w.ttreol,,"

• Qontlfll

Self Improvement
Computer Lab

, Mxomb c..nm.w.Iry CoIIef:e oft'aUip for ~,
M1ftDnd ........ rs.

Investment Seminar' Tem Drhinl .l'I1otoInIpby
• G.rd~ning • Herbs • Brld~ • and mud! more

Pno\..O by Chnst\ne Budai

1D.COming lre.hUlen lit
GrOBBe Pointe South
H11b SChool c118cover
how much paperwork
accompanies their IDOYe
up 1D the world. The.e
ereBhmeD, alon, with
about 400 othen, were
pre.ent at South 'B fresh-
men orientation pro-
pm. WedDe8day, AuC.
21.

DIver 88Jd.
Unlike North's and

South's onentatlon,
Umverslty Liggett School
welcomed its 50 Incoming
fresr...rnen on a retreat to
Camp CaveU, 88Jc.Liggett's
director of communication,
Rhonds Welsh.

Dunng the three-day
retreat, students Will get to
know each other better,
wluIe they also learn about
high school.

This will help them make
the transition to high school,
Welsh said

Liggett WIll start school
Wednesday, Sept 4, she
said

FALL 2002 CLASSES
KALOSOMATICS EXERCISE

FITNESS
KalOSODJItig El!jercise

SlGu ol"U HUIr tIrrollfll botlJ--
SUI" 1971,orW/MJ Io".."",aa tm'OM lor alllllrA

• Classes IlICOfllOnlt~ cardJoVIIKUlar wort<out, Yop,
Step and Kklt-boll~ tOr all 'lenis, IMIl and 'II'D_

.a- tor Itnlors, 1IK'denItIon IJld cllalr
• MOIIIS and Tots for lJIe YOWllt lid

• FInIbIe lldItdulinR allowe-l
•JI_ Baby-sItdn&

• Compllmflltlry FItDess 1'esthII
Nautilus

Um.l!mt stMd",tJlprr"tf!Sllrrd,/Ju1a4 run.., frtt ud NqghlllS.

DIKOU'VT'l 1lIJcuhlllfltltul a JrJ"I., dlSCOII," lor rrKlS",w>rJ of
tw) f1trtlUmtm pu/tNII UI tJdwmc~ SBiMT rrMl'f! II H'l duro",,'
StIuIfltlS '~rmof2~ 4J«0II1f1 nil /t'l:1I ,elUxH Qr roUqt If) (Ollfy

'"'~ thscou'".,,1In )
.17-mt1on .taWed wript-""""

Prrmbtl II, II",. ~""~ HO$plkd/or 1M C"~J".,1t1l'J

Cwrdjlc; R~blb
• SLJolin HalUi S:rsc- ~ .. tor ...........tloa and rm-b

Golf. K.rate and Tepnis
• Adults" YO<lt1l

Continuing Education
In Partnership with

Full & Fabulous Inc., International
Prtsmt

The Plus Size Health, Beauty, and
Self-Esteem Conference

iesources anci iniormation ior the war on ObeSity

Friday-Sunday, September 6-8, 2002
Cobo Hall • Detroit, MI

TIckets av.aiIable throur,h TIckctMastcr. The cost per day is:
$10 Adulcs. $7 Senior Citizens tic Studc:nb. Childrm 12 and under, FREE!

to all students, but partIcu-
larly to those who came from
pnvate schools. Heidi Getz
and Page Lowsell both went
to the Grosse Pointe
Academv prior to starting
at SouL';, un Tue&lay, Aug
27

"We've learned that high
school is a lot different from
middle school, especially
because we were at a pnvatc
school,. Louisell said. "It is a
bIg change .•

Together, Louisell and
Getz listened to student
leaders such as 2003 class
preSident Andi Nadeau
speak about homecoming
events

Nadeau said the freshmen
were great hsteners as she
and other leaders such as
Sarah Nowosad and Kevin
Krease filled them In on
what to expect this year

Followmg the students'
program, parents gather
thAt mght to hsten to
admimstrators, counselors
and student leaders. That
same week, freshmen are
exposed to the school yet
again dunng regastratlOn,

Schools

A Family Center
For All Ages
O~CULTu~

""'~ '" bu.. ~S" "'<'

t l
~ ~-

10A

21800 Marter Rd.
81. Clair 8horesiGros.~e Pointe Woods

586- 779-6111

COllIe Celebrate O,lr 2..~t"~1111ive,.sary .
Satllnla~. St.'ph-mht.,- 2S IH:flfl:tIll-':!:flHpm \\alk/I~"n. ()p"11 1I01I't', I"a'h-f,',t. Pri/t, .._ \'\anl .., Lnk'.lailll1ll'nt

Wayne
County
r n ............ , .. on : ..... .,.
~"&&A&A& ..A~&LJ

College
District

, Keyno~ ~~s~s ~ I
I _ 1 Jr I JlIvu1 :'lllItchrr_ I

II Former U.S. -,
Surgeon General
and Jared Fogle

of Subway fame.

l Participate In a variety
of health related, and

phYSical fitnes~ workshops.
.........

II
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.Bond to provide $24 million in upgrades for aging schools
"By JeMie Miller but they are aging non~the- the proce88 of removing accordmg to Chri8 Fenton, lots require a change In con- 8uch things as fence replace-
Staff Writer leas" asbestos from buildIng!! in assistant supenntendent for figuratIOn to better utlhze ment alor.g Sunnmgdale In

In order to compete WIth N-cordmg to members of the distnct Ul necesaary and bWlln&lllaffaars. the space, such as Brownell, Gto88ElPomte Wooda, at the
burgeomng school d16tncts the school board. improve- will be completf>rlrp"'u.rllp.... I\'p~~mr.::tc!y $3.C .... 1- :'1uulAmhllJIUrilCl) "it:lm::h- , .. :;.r 4 P'erl''' A"ti At
With I'ltate-ot-the-art faciIi- ments are necessary to of tile pa88lng ofthevbond. hon has been set aside m the tary schoola. Elworthy filld

. tle8, the Grosse Pomte mamtam the appearance If voters approve the bond for work on celhngs, Many classrooms In ele- Other Items on the list for
Pubhc School System 16 88k- and efficiency of the schools bond, the general fund will floors and doors m schools mentary school8 could use building improvements are

~ UIK voters to approve a $62 as well as to contmu~ be rehevPd of thp I'Qllt". across the district renovation, such as at tUl'kpOlntmg, I wm~w
mllhon bond on Sept. 4!4. attractlng young famihes to whach wJ.1lprovide addltlon- For example, accordmg to Kerby, Richard and screens and e emen ry

The bond will proVide $24 the district. a1 money to be used for Fenton, tiles are loose In the Monteith. TIus would cost cafetena eqUipment.
milhon in ml8cellaneous Among the more costly instructlonal purposes. ceIling at Pierce Middle appros.imately $800,000 The hst of projects comes
Improvements to the agmg projects outlined in the bond Other Items on the bond School, M81re Elementary Lockers LD the hallways to a total of $24 mllh~n A

.:.bUlldmgs in the district, is the removal of aabestos, agenda are not as crucial for School needs new carpetmg throughout the district need portIOn of this total will be
::along With major Improve- whach IS considered by the easing health concerns, the In certam areas, and the to be replaced, for a total of spent on projects regardless
. ments to the factlltles for V.S Department of Labor 88 projects are seen by the floors at South need $400,000 if the bond passes or not
athletics, sCience and fine a health hazard board as necessary nonethe- Improvements Upon the constructIOn of Money wIll be used to
arts The maneral was used leSl! Many areas acroSl!the dill- new Woods and Park branch fund the neceSl!ary improve-

Many of the bUildings in years ago as an maulator These projects mc1ude tnct need air conditiOning - pubhc libranes, the current ments from the general fund
the d.tstnct have hLStoncal and tire retardant in build- roof improvements, which, such as the teachers' meet- school libraries at Parcells If the bond is not approved
designatllm.s However, the ing matenals. In the 19708, hke the asbestos removal, ing rooms and office8, and Pierce need to be reno- by voters on Sept. 24.
bwldings have seen $lgniti- the federal Kovernment will be donA ","Ardlp~ Qf !Jbranes, musIc rooms, gym vated for othel" uses At a Note. ThlS l8 the fifth In a
cant wear and tear through placed a moratorium on the passing ofth;bond n88lums, multipurpose cost of $300,000, this project senes of arltcles deUUli"II
the years such uses of aabestos. The cafetenas at both rooms, and tturd-floor clasa- WIllbe completed regardless the bond. Other storula ran

Eleven of the district's 14 A high exposure to air- Grosse Pomte North and rooms at M81re, South and of the bond's approval. on June 27, July 18, August
schools are over 50 years oome 118bestos for a long South high schools need a RIchard Elementl\ry School Re8trooms in the elemen- 1 and August 15 There wdl
old. five ::;fwhich are over 70 j.I<llluU oniwtl CHll ~UMe dJs- total oi ~.5 million In reno- The cost of Installing the tary schools require be at kast one more before
~rears old. eases that include scarring vations air condItiOning WIll be Improvements of $500,000, the vote on. Sept. 24.

Accordmg to a letter sent of the lung tissue, cancer of These Improvements approxunately $3 7 mJlhon, such as handicapped aeces. AddttlOnal copus of these
to residents in the distnct the pleural hning and lung Include creating larger facil- The parking lots at mll"Y sibility and stall t"config-u- storus can be purchlUEd for
by ~upenntendent Dr. cancer. ities that offer more fleXlbl1- of the schools require ration. $1 at the Grosse Pomte News
Suzanne Klem, the build- Despite a price tag of ity of use and can hoU8e a Improvements costmg a Work totaling $500,000 offices, located on Kercheoo1
mgs "are agIng gracefully, approximately $4 million, larger number of students, total of $2 6 millIon Several also needs to be done on m TM Hdl.

High schools welcome new students and parents
By Christine Budai
Special Wnler

Grosse Pomte South's
IncomIng freshman class IS
422, slightly smaller than
last year's class of 446 stu-
dentb, s:lJd ..-\1 Diver', pnnCl-

, pal at Grosse Pomte South
. High School.

Grosse Pointe North High
, School's mcommg class also
~has more than 400 students,
:' Which makes it just about 118
. pIg of a class as last year's,
said North's asslstant prin-
Cipal, Paul Pagel

Both South and North
have done three thmgs to
acclimate and welcome their
new students

"We have done several
things," DIVer Bald "The
first IS freshmen onenta-
bon ThIs Just for the kIds ~

Run almost entirely by
students, South's freshmen
orientatiOn IS organized by
the student actIVitIes group
and tells incoming freshmen
about the do's and don'ts of
high school North's pro-
gram IS SImilar

Programs hke freshmen
onentatlOn are very helpful
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Mickey D. Todd,
C,rv C1tlt

There won't be any favontlsm
played by one of the arnmmstra-
ton' for children who were at
theu old school, however.

"ThIS is both our first year at
Tnmty," said Domagala "It's a
new school and neither of us hlUi
semonty over the other"

With the selectlOn of school
colors, a logo, and other big
steps ahead, Domagala and
Wasukanls both said that their
main goal for thiS year IS to
forge unity and a new sense of
commumty Identity m the
build mg.

As part of that effort, the
class officers wll1not be selected
until after Homecommg. The
time to work with each ether
and get to know each other,
noted Wasukams, should allow
the students to see their peers
for their ments and not where
they had attended school the
prevIOus yea!'.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AUGUST 12,2002
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member, Sister Katherme
White will be teaching social
studies and rehglOus courses
She saId It has been a comfort to
see some of the famlhar faces
and It has been a large boost to
her

"I hope my presence here 18
nice for the students (from
Flonan) too," she s81d. "Part of
my com109 here WlUito help
bnng evel) one together"

LongtIme staffer Ron BlOtti
said, "f only feel bad that two
+ ... ti't!on'l In a sense by name.
are done

"But hopefully It's not ovt>rfor
the SPlMt of both schools We
have a graat new opportumty
for all of us here "

HIS sentiments were echoed
by the second co-pnnclpal of
'I'rlnlty Pat Domagala.
Domagala served as pnnclpal at
Flonan, and now shares dutle'!
WithWasukams

Photos By Br~d Lmdberg
omcen from flve police .,eoclee leoured both .lde. of the ezpre ..... y for

iiiotelb&u iU1U huun Thunciay, Aug. 23. Above, Detroit Cletecuyes eUlD1De the
spot wlaere Earle feU, wblle below, an offtcer kept watch oyer the yeUow truck
that iar. time was believed to have held two suepeeu.

discharged their ....toapons,a
determination of which gun
iB responsible may never
surface The shot IS beiDg
considered 8ccld.mtal

Root was discharged from
St. John's hospital dunng
.. \... _ 1.., .. <1"10 ... An. ...n,......." ~.., .J..l.~"<041.-'- , o.1JI

Aug 24, accordmg to Harper
Woods Pollce Chief
LaW'fenceSemple

"He is dOingwell and ISIn

good spints,~ said Semple
Root Will spend three

months recovenng, and Will
then undergo rehablhtation

Root and h18WIfeDonna,
the dispatcher on duty dur
ing the robbery and shotout,
told Semple to relay the
meuage that they Wish to
ret81n their pnvacy m
regards to thE: matter, but
are grateful for the depart-
ment's and the city's sup-
port

continue: he said With an
mcrease cf 15 between the out-
going and incoming classes,
that may come true

Five of the teachers from
Flonan have also made the
move to Trinity, addmg depth to
the business, language and SCI-
ence departments

Larry GerolDln IS one of the
teache1'8 to make the SWitch.

Geromin, who teaches phySICS
and higher mathematics,
explained the transitIOn as
h->i"'t> ...., ..... wq1\,"", In m~+ l;t....
;JTthe kids do, -I-t~-a i;~~
expenence on both sldes.~

HE: S8J.d, however, that he's
received nothJ.ng but
respect and friendl)
snules from the stu-
dents thus far. and
th=.t he hope5 tl1eo
posItive atmosphere
will contmue

Another new staff

Grosse POinte ferms. Mlchi,en .1136

ONE MORE REASON

I~
~"1(~1II

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
CALL CIRCULATION AT

(313) 343.5578
Grosse Point~ News

W~. &n.d jour ijlKio ... ,..
alo'YI w~th a method of
re".',onse to:
8elvagll~r@harperwood s
police.org.

, ,.
Dhlf'" 1.d.u.Ot::u. d.", iCcJJ::". ""...lot ...

store at Kelly and Venuer to
close its doors for more than
two hours, and electronic
Signs on the freeways gave
the phone number for the
Harper Woods Police
Department for thoee with
pos.eible Information about
the cnme to call in

"That was a rumor,"
Hendrix said of the exis-
tence of a second suspect. "It
ended up only helDg a
rumor"

He said that conclusion
was reached by examming
the witne88's statements,
the office1'8' recollection of
seeing only one suspect once
the vehicle craahed and the
combined efforts of ~troit
and St. CI8U' Shores track-
109 dogs, which delivered
negative results

A possibly related inCident
in Detroit earlier that mom.
109on Somerset goes further
to strengthen the conclu-
sion.

Ahomeowner saw a suspi-
cious vehicle, and a man
whom she did not recognize,
approaching her home. The
man and the yellow Ford
truck he was dnvmg
matched the descriptions of
Earle When she went inside
~e h(lme and loclo:~ >t, ....
went away

A queation that may
remain unanswered after
the case closes is that of
what gun shot the errant
bullet that struck Root.

Hendrix said that while
they know which officen

the diner rep<ii'to:odthat tho;
gunman got mto the pueen.
ger side of the pickup that
later rammed the hamer of
the Allard off-ramp

The deacnptlon of a tall
man in a blue checkered

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wrrter

With enrollment back over
200, a staff strengthened by
new ldeas and new personnel
and the task of building a tradi-
tion ahead, Trimty Cathohc 18
poised for a big year

Including more than 50 per-
cent of St. Florian's enrollment
from last year, Tnmty, housed
in the buildings which were
home to Bishop Gallagher High
School, saw 8 modest boom m
@n""lhn!!nt t"i" v,u.. q~in ..

to Co-principal' James
Wasukanis.

"It's something I'd like to see

Trinity Catholic: ready for big things this year

Harper Woods Pubhc
Safety Officer Sergeant
Ralph Selvaggl IS happy to
answer qlUBtlons about law
enforcement HI HarMr

completely secure their
vehicles before leaving them
unattended, in order to
avoid similar damage

Job hazards
One ot the employees of a

d~!i in tht? 1q5-"lO hlQC"j{ nf
Kelly was surpnsed when a
customer entered the store
and asked who owned a
1999 Chevy.

The vehicle, whil'h had
Just been kicked by someone
10 the parking lot, belonged
to the employee. A mne-mch
dent had been kicked mto
the Chevy's fender The
worKer s surpnse IaaeG
when a moment later, at
2.17 p.m Sunday, Aug. 25, a
vehlcle carrying the SU8-
pects pulled out of the lot

The vehicle's owner knew
the attackers, and p1'OVlded
their names to pohce.

Scams
resurface

At least one report of
another gypsy-style scam
has been reported In Harper
Woods The suspects
'lnnroRrh homes nffennl!' to
e~~mine and rep81r portions
of the roof of a house, but
demand money up front

Harper Woods Police warn
Cltlzens agamst paYlng for
any uneohclted services and
remtnd homrownprs that If
they beheve they are betng
they should call the pahoe at
(313) 343-2540

The lUll .... by Beale
OD 1.94 to tIInateD

police ..... fo1uUl to be •
plutlc npUca.

Hendrix said, "that's up to
them (the Pre!ee'..!tol'8)."

"It can go either way,
depending upon how. they
look at it,. he said.

Toe second topic oi debate
has been the po88ibility of a
suspect still at large.

Debbie Rader, the wait-
ress at TJ'B diner, on Kelly
near Morou was held at
gunpoint in the robbery that
preeeded the crash and gun-
fire on the expreasway.

-&fore I could ask him
what he wanted, he pulled
the gun and demanded
money,. Rader SAid.

QII!'I"~'" w",,"n ClD;~ ~"'(.:IClI~"'''~tbne-ldini-~tth~
gun than at the man,
deacribee the pistol used in
the robbery differently than
the fake weapon found on I-
94.

She also said that the man
who chased the thief out of

edly identified themselves to
Earle and ordered him to
.to. When he did not, they
shot at Earle, who wu later
found to have been holding a
toy weapon.

Whether anything will
COlUOt vi Wtl inVtll>~li ...VU,

A shotgun start at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 8 will kick off the third annual
Harper Woods Dada' Club golf outing.

Played in memory of longtime mem-
ber Dennis Rhodes, the tournament's
profits will strengthen the club's efforts
to build up the schools' sports, band,
and other programs.

A $70 registration fee for the event
inludes greens fees, a chance at individ-
ual hole and avera! prizes and a steak
dinner. The deadline for registration is
Aug.3l.

For infonnation or to rAgillt.Pr r.nnt.$lrt
Man: Gooch at (586) 677-3814 or Bob
Comfort at (313) 882-1508.

Won't grow up
Perhaps as a statement

Ulat the school year SMula-
n't start yet, a window of the
media center of Beacon
Elementary was smashed by
a brick sometime before
10:30 p.m, Saturday, Aug.
25.

While school offiCIalswere
unable to secure or board up
the window that mght, they
told pohce the matton sen-
801'8 in place would keep
anyone from widening the 3-
to-.-inch hole into some-
thing large enough to gain
access to the school and Its
..... 1....... 1......
"'A&u.Q"'.~

Air grievance
The IgnitIon of a 1991

Pontiac Grand Pnx was
punched whlle two brothers
were shopping 10 the stores
at Vermer and Kelly dunng
the afternoon of Sunday,
Aug 25

The dnver had left his
widow 8Jar to let 10 !!Orne
fresh air but whf'n the pair
returned, the IgmtlOn had
been punched out of the
v" ......!p thn,,"'" nnthm~ of
value ~88 tak'~n

'" _0_'1 __
AA ~lUlen

A man who rode his bike
to the pharmacy in the
19800 block of Kelly lost
$41, his bike, and the med-
ication he had come to claim
for his BOn on Saturday, Aug.
24.

The man exited the store
only to have a man with a
Ui.ut!lS~i fJitlwi livid lwu up.
When the thief wasn't happy
with the &moant of money
the man had, he grabbed the
medication as wall.

.,;;;:-.,;;;:-,,;;;:=P 0Iice bri e fs =- :==--=-_

ny will most likely be the
two off-duty officen from
Detroit who stopped at the
accident ecene.

The offieen, a husband
and wife traveling from a
court appearance back to
their home precinct, report.

Hal1!er Woods
Questions surround shooting on 1-94
By JMon 8w.-r
Stafl' Wrtt8r

The lOund of bullets
which filled the morning of
Thunday, Aug. 22, bas been
replaced by the BOund of
speculation in Harper
w...,.;...

The altercation on 1.94
near Allard, the tint in
which Harper Wooda office1'8
needed to fire their service
revolven and al80 the mat
in whieh an ofticer Wall Ihot,
baa been the topic of nwner.
OWl questions. Some of the
8J18Wen have now become
apparent, wrule othe1'8 may
never be completely
answered.

The question of which gun
the bulleta came from that
fatally wounded Ryan Earle,
a 26-year-old New Baltimore
man and injured Sgt.
Dennis Root of the Harper
Woods Police Department
may be the IDOBtimportant.

na."o~"", Qn+- 'R.n.'hA ......_....................-a"~ •__ ..
Hendrix of the State Police's
Highway Bureau said the
inveetigation is still ongo-
ing, but is not seeking a sec-
ond suspect.

"'We atill complete a thor-
ou&b inveetiptioa. 88 nor-
mal,. Hendrix uid, the
results of which are handed
over to W-,yne county.

The results of the investi-
gation will give the Wayne
County proeecutor's office a
direction to look regarding
whether the shooting was
justified.

The om~ 'C.!:.d:c~ ~~~

August 29, 2002
Gro_ Point.New.
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We believe you should control the cost by selecting only services important t? you. Our Gener:al Price Ust .offers a full
range of traditional and not so tradItional services. That way you and your family can select sel"Vlc:esappropnate to your
needs and budget. . . . .,
When we assist an informed customer to make an intelligent decision, we can assure the best value In funeral ~el"Vlce.
We invite you to call us to find out how much the services you want will cost.

August29,2002
G~ .. Pointe New.

• •
• •.•.•.•. $1,560 • DIRECT CREMATioN •••••••• $1.560

Itemized List of Services:
Use of Facilities & Staff for Visitation $350 Embalming $450
Use of Facilities & Staff for Ceremony $350 Other Preparation of Remains $175
Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home $265 Caskets start at $500
Hearse $300 Outside receptacle (grave liner) start at $460
Basic Services of Cremation Urns Start at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $120

Funeral Director & Staff $995 A complete copy of our General Price List ;s avoilable

•
• IMMEDIATE BURIAL
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BRING US ANY CURRENT LOCAL FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION MANDATED PRICE LIST
THAT SHOWS A LOWER PUBLISHED PRICE FOR EQUAL SERVICES A~D WE WILL BEAT IT!

(Prices subjeCt to change WIthout norice)

A family that has Se"ed Localfamilies for Generations StilI Is.
We're not a big impersonal corporation headquartered in a far distant city or even foreign country. We're a
family.And, like you, we make decisions that suit our community ... not necessarily someone else's.We think

that makes a great difference in the care and service we offer the families who come to us .

The one thlnR to do BEFORE flOlng on
public aid

~ Today. more and more peopie are making funeral arrangements inr.11;;;;;;:";. advance. Pre-arranging funerals is especially important to anyone
'~ ...,..- ~ considering public aid.

....... )~ In addition to set amount of cash assets. the Michigan~.J/~ Department of Public Aid allows a pre-arranged funeral including
casket, vault, cemetery property. grave marker or burial crypt. If

you or someone you know are considering aid. consult our funeral home for infor.
mation on ore-arranged funerals.
It is wise to make funeral arrangements before applymg for aid. We are gtad to
answer your questions about pre.planning funerals any time.

.--------------.,I ~, ;
I Requires No Obligation • Mailcoupon to: I
I. Chas. Verheyden, Inc. I
I Brian A. Joseph, President I
I ~O. Box 36248 I
I Grosse Pointe, HI 48236.0248 I
IName: -- I
IAddress: II ---- I
ICity:_______ I
IState: Zip: -- i
I IIPhone Number: ( ) -- I
IMost convenient location: I
o Grosse Pointe Q Warren

~ I would like to know more about: I•I 0 Death Away from Home Brochure •
I CICrematLon Options Brochure I
ICIGuarantee Travel Insurance Brochure I
I 0 General Price List and Funeral Costs I
- n t:2""i...",.. 0 .. ..._...1 I"')--~"", ....- iI -...........I~ • 1""'.....c.&IIlCiIU"'.""""UI g

I CJ Advance Planning Funeral Arrangements I
Q FleXible Financing Choices I

I 0 Veterans Benefits
IU Social Security and Medicaid Benefits I
I 0 Support Groups and Grief Resource Library I
I::..Mlcmgan I-uneral I'-acts i
Lo Funeral Etiquette Brochure GPN3 ...-------------

CrematIon optIons.
Let Us Answer Your Questions

How to Avoid QuesUons &
Confusion

on Social Security and Medicaid Benefits.
Nothing is more frustrating than the "red tape" surro\lnding govern.
ment benefits. It is especially upsetting dUring the difficult time after
a death in the family.That's why we want to help you "Be Prepared."
Our counselors can answer your questions and help you with aJl the
details of funeral planning. Send for your free copy of this family
gUide to "Being Prepared Brochure."

\ .
•

16300 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, Michigan48230

(3 13) 881.8500
Bnan A. Joseph. Manager

28499 Schoenherr
Warren, Michigan48088

(586) 756.5530
Valene Wmkowski Miller. Manager

*Be sure to VISit our Funeral Resourcp.Center for all your needs ~fore. DUring andAfter a funeral

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED SIN-CE 1908
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Gerald Frederick
Robbins

Gerald Fredenck Robbins.
74, of Delray Beach, Fla,
passed away on Wednesday.
Aug. 21, 2002.

A memonal service was
held on Aug 24 at BabIOne
Funeral Home in Boca
Raton, Fla

fvHvw"r"g ;h~ attack on
Pearl Harbor, he was
mternea oy Lilt! JdlJ~Htl .....

rt~ tb(,a~u Hi eddy ;94-2
and with two comrades,
made his way to safety,
mostly on foot, across 1,800
miles of Japanpse-occupled
Chmd

Atter returnmg to the
Umted States, he enllsted
and served for the remam-
der of World War II as a
Navy lieutenant In the
South Pacific

In 1946, Mr Read mamed
Juha Schairer and moved to
Shanghai. where he
resumed hiS bankmg career
Following the Communist
revolutIOn In 1947. the
Reads left China, hVlng 1'1

Mamla, Hong Kong <lnd
SingApore

They returned to the
United States In 1953,
whereupon Mr Read JOined
the Northern .TrUbt
Company of Chicago as head
of Its 1OternatlOnal banking
dlVISlOn

In 1966, they moved to
DetrOit, where Mr Read
became vice preSident of the
City National Bank of
DetrOit

Followmg hiS retirement.
Mr Read contmued to live 1Il
Grosse Pomte He remained
a voraclOUS reader. world
traveler and collector of
antique maps

The Reads moved to
Olathe, Kansas, m 2001 to
be near their son

He IS survived by lus wife.
Julia. hiS son, George
Sulhvan, Jr (Maureen), and
two grandsons. Wtlllam and
Thomas

A memorial service Will be
held on Friday, August 30 at
11 a m at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
E Jefferson Ave, m DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutlons
may be mo1de to Recordmg
for the Blmd and DysleXIC,
20 Roszel Rd, Pnnceton.
N J 08540.

S359 COLOMBIAN
. __ LS SUPREMO

George S. Read

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior 10 the Thursday pubtlc::atlon.
An obituary, unlike a eulogy, Is • bri.f, factual, biographical

account of an Individual's IIf. and Includes mttmo-
rial/lnlermenl information. The Grosse Pointe News and The
Connecllon provide a form for obituary Information and all
prewrltten submissions will be edited fOf' content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limIt written oOituarles to 300 words.
The fee: :::e $100 f~!" p!!.e!!me"!t I" ...... (;ro~ poir1t. News

or $50 for placement in The Connection. Only funeral homes
WIll be blUed. Family or individual submissions must tie paid
prior to publication. They can be paid by check, Master card,
VIsa or cash. Receipts are available upon request.
Color or black and wtIlte, 35 mm or hlgh-reSOlution digital

(.JPG format) photogl'llphs may be lIUbmltted fOf' publication.
For additionallnfonnation, call (313) ~gz,

George S. Read
Longtime Grosse Pointe

reSident George S Read, 86.
passed away on Frldav
August 2, 2002. In Olathe:
Kansas

Born and raised 1Il
Madison. WIS, Mr Read
graduated from the
Universlt) of Wisconsm.
where he majored III Greek
and Latin

In 1939, he began a career
in internatIOnal banking,
JOlmng the FIrst NatIOnal
City Bank of New York at Its
branch 10 Shanghai, ChIna

Peter Hayden MDrgan

Services were held
Sdturday, Aug 24 at the A
H Peterb Funeral Home In
GrOSbe POinte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
American Cancer Society

..
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DUlDa RoMi Knous

Mrs KnOUB was albo
intereated In kmttmg and
crocheting. She donated
afghans, scarves. vests and
mittens to vanous chantieS

She also was actively
involved WIth church orgalll-
zatiOD8, havmg attended St
Clare of Montefalco. CalVin
Presbyterian Church East
and Christ Church Grosse
Pointe.

Mrs. Knous 18 survived by
her daughters, Elizabeth
"Penny- A. Soby and
Deborah J Knous, her
grandchildren. Enka (Scott)
D. Davis and Briglt H Soby,
her sisters, Angela H RoSSI
Rose Ro8ei, Mary Louls~
(LeRoy) Ogle and Jeanne
(Manuel) Juarez

She was predeceased by
her husband. Harry
Frankiin 'KtlUUb. In::! blutlJ~
ers, Dommic J. ROSSI. loUIS
J. Rossi and Frank R Ross!,
nnd her !!lster. YolRonR
Rossi

A funeral service was held
at Chri.et Church Grosse
Pointe on Monday. Aug 19
Interment is at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East

Arrangements were made
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memorial contributIOns
may be made to Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte ChOIr
Fund, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd., Grosse POinte Fanns
MI 48236 or St Clare of
Montefalco Church, 1401
Whittier, Grosse Pomte
Park, MI 48230

Peter Hayden
Morgan

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Peter Hayden Morgan.
50, thed at home, Thursday,
Aug. 22,2002

Mr. Morgan was a gradu-
ate of Austm High School
He recently rettred after
working 26 years in graphiC
arts for Ford Motor
Company He was a sports
and car enthUSiast

He 18 SUrvived by his WIfe
Peggy; sons Peter Jr and
Philip; his motlu~l, ~TcrUnl\:Q.,

his father, James. hiS step-
mother, Sharon. sisters
Susanne Mulholland.
Morgan, VickJe. Bernadette,
Dodie and Rosemary, and
his brothers, Gregory.
M1cha('1, M:uk and Paul

Hours are 9 a m to 5 p m
Monday thro~ Saturdav
For more mformabon call
(313) 891-STORE. '

Dalina Rossi Knous
Former Grosse Pomte res-

ident Dalina RossI Knous,
89, pll88ed away on
Thursday, Aug. 15, 2002 at
St. John Senior Community
in Detroit.

A 1933 graduate from
Grosse Pomte HIgh School,
Mrs. Knous lived and
worked m the Groue
Pomtes and the east side of
Detroit until her death

For more than 25 years.
Mrs Knous worked as a die.
titian and cafetena manager
In the Detroit Public
Schools

She was an acb.ve member
of the Scottish Temer Club
of Michigan, for wluch she
donated time and talent to
raise money

Lakeside Palette Club and
Delta Zeta fratermty.

Her Damtin2JI were exhib-
Ited etatewide.

Mrs Hackman is eurvIVed
by her daughters, Suaan
Hackman of Richmond, Va.
and Sharon Hackman of
Virguua Beach.

A memorial service will be
held at a later date in
DetrOlt

Memonal contributlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Diabetes
Aaioclation, 6340 Center
Drive, Building 7, Swte 129,
Norfolk, VA 23502.

Thomas W, Jipson
Groaee Pointe FarmA resi-

dent Thomas Jipson, 80,
passed away on Thursday,
Aug. 22, 2002 at St. John
Semor Commwuty.

Born In Chicago to Feme
and Elon Jipson, he WaB a
graduate of Ohio Weeleyu
University.

He lic;fVed in the U.S.
Army Air Corps during
World War 11 as a navigator
in the Pacific.

Mr. Jipson was a former
account executive Wlth DB
Brothers Advc l.ising
Agency, IIformer advertising
and marketmg executive
with Ford Motor Company.
He began his career with biB
father at Jipeon Art Studio.

He is eurvived by lwJ wife,
Joyce, his sons, Thomas and
James, his step-daugbter,
Pamela Adragna (J<J88Pbl;
his grandchildren, Jeaaica,
Rochelle and Ellen; and his
sister, Jeanne Ludtke
(Fenton).

A pnvate service will be
held at a later date.
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Tucway and Fndal"~ CQrnmeITIaI routes Will be collectl\d 011

c;c~ule
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

G PN 08129.'2002

Fnday's re~ldenlla' rohblsh routes Will be collecled on
Saturday

All resIdential robbl~h route~ Will be ODe day late Examples
Monday'~ routes Will be collected on Tuesday. Tuesday'~
routes on Wed!lesda). elc

Cicy ot(ir.osse ~.oinb JIf arms, M1chipD

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOUDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for '-AGO" 0'" Y, SEFiEMBER 2, 2002
There Will be no resldentJaI or COmmercial robblsh collection
on Monday, September 2. 2002

Pl>ot.o b, Bon" .. Capran
ReStore employee. Juan Welch and Jam"

Wll1laaUI roD up • cupet ill a home 0WDed by Clark
&D4 fjUMJl uur&JI~ ID uroeee l"OIII"' ........ IDe car.
pet and otber flxtlun froID tbe hoUR were doaated
to ReStore, a balldlDl mate'rlale resale -'Gft wtdcIa
raise. fuo4e for Habitat for B1IIII&Dlt)'.~ pro-
Jecg.
had another houS(' to give
them'

ReStore IS located at 3080
E Outer Dnve In Detroit.

Carol Jean
Edmondson
Hackman

Former longtime Grosse
Pointe Farms resident Carol
Jean Edmondson Hackman,
79, passed away on Tuesday,
July 23, 2002 in VlI'ginia
Beach, Va.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
Hackman graduated from
Michigan State University
III 1944.

She worked as a pre-
kindergarten teacher and an
adult educatJ.on teacher for
the Grosse Pointe Pubhc
School System, as well as an
art teaq.er fot' the Detroit
Board of Education.

Mrs. Hackman was a
member of the Grosse
Pomte Artists Association
the Detroit Society or
Women Pamters. the

Charles Leonard
Backman

St. Clair Shores resident
Charles Leonard Backman,
75, passed away on Fnday,
Aug. 23, 2002, at St. John
Hospital.

Born lQ Grosae Pointe
Farme in 1927. Mr.
Backman graduntcd from
St. Paul's Catholic School in
1945

He served m thE' U S
Army in World War II and
was lleutenant of the Groeae
Pointe Farms Fire
Department from 1960 to
1989

Mr. Backman's interests
mcIuded spending tune with
friends and family, especial-
ly his grandchildren, home
improvement, and traveling.

He is survived by hie wife.
Betty, hie daughter, Becky
Wallace (Alan), hie son,
Brian (Jeanette); and ius
grandchildren, Rachel,
Hillary and Christian
Backman.

Mr. Backman was prede-
ceased by hie sister, Myra
Supanich; and lus brother,
Ignatius.

A funeral Mass was cele.
brated at St. 1Baac Jogues
CathQlit: ~hllrch on
Wednesday, Aug. 28.
Interment is at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery

David (.&J!ison) and eight
grAnnchildren

A funeral Mass was cele.
brated Fridey, AU( 23 at St.
Paul's Catholic Church In
GrOS&ePomte Farms

tax-are

Jerome K.. Abbe

DonatIOns
deductible

"The Grosse POintes have
been wondel ful to us:
Sahve said "They've been
our numbf>r one donors "

Sahve also said ReStorE' IS
qUlckl) outgrowlOg It." cur-
rent expanded 18 000-
square foot site He I'sid
ReStore II' lookmg for a larg.
er bUlldmg - about 25,000
"quare ft'et

~\Vhat's so moat '" that
nothliolZ orOCi; W ""1"11' • ":mi
Clark Durant ~I WIsh we

~ 80!'!~~ c!!~~~
Staff Wnter

One house comes down.
Mllny more are looking up

Before Clark and Susan
Durant ordered their house
on Chalfonte in Grosse
Pointe Farms tom down in
order to bUild a new one,
employees from ReStore
came out llUti saw that t...'1c
house s doors. carpet and
lightmg and plumbing fix.
tures were put to better use.

ReStore sells used and
oventtocked bwldmg materi-
als. Proceeds benefit
Habitat for Humamty-
Detroit

"Since we opened 1Il
August 2000, we've turned
enough back to fund three
houses - about $180.000,"
s81d ReStore manager Larry
Sahve.

So far thiS year, ReStore
has dISmantled 18 homes for
reusable bUlldmg matenals
- mcludmg three pur-
cnasea Dy tne Fanul! .. i.
Mack and Morass

In additIOn to gutting
homes for matenals,
ReStore a~cepts bmldmg
material donatIOns from
In,",'''!1~''Qlo::: o;:anti ,.nmn~nH~Q- .

Reusable building materials
to JReStore' older homes

Jerome K. Abbs
GroMe Pomte Park resi-

dent Jerome "Jerry" Abbe,
86, thed 'lUeeday, Aug. 202002. •

Mr Abbs worked more
than 40 years as an adver.
tu;ing axe;;'~tive 10 DetroIt,
first with Behr, Otto, Abbe
and Ausb.n and later with
the .firm Baker, Abbe,
Cunmngham and
Koppinger

He handled many local
accounts Including the
Detroit Tigers, Awrey and
Sanders Bakeries and
Better Made Potato Chips.
He also wrote the "Munch,
munch, munch a bunch of
Frito&, com cluP6- jmgle.

A Master Gardener, he
planted several varieties of
crab apple trees and was a
published author on the sub-
ject.

He worked tirelessly for
the Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission
and in 1992 was honored
with the dedication of the
Jerome K. AbbB Arboretum
in Grosse Pointe Park. He
also received the
"Outetanding Service
Award" from the Keep
Michigan Beautiful
Commission

HlB lasting 1f:gacy to the
community can be seen in
the beauty of thousands of
trees, which he was lIlStru.
mental in planting, that line
the streets of Grosse Pointe
Park

Mr. Abbs ""Ii!! !tlso presi-
dent of the Crescent School
PTA for many years and a
mE\J,1lber of the St. Paul
Men's Bowlmg League

He IS SW'V1ved by his Wlie
of more that 50 years, Jane;
daughters Cecily (Frank)
Rusch, Nancy (Rich) Rappa
and Shelagh Winter; son

August29,2002
Grone Point. News
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- Ronnie Caprara

Fnday Close, 8116102
Dew Jones 100 8,873
NASDAQ C<ln1l 1,381
S&P 500 Index. . . .. .. 941
$ n EUAOs 0.9731
Crude Oil (Bbl.). . 28.63
Gold (oz.) 306.70
a-Mo. T-BIIs 1.64%
3>-Yr. T-Bonds 5.03'Y.

Stock fv1eH kt:l I
I .

ctt a Glance !

and be ehglble to "receive" a
pro-rata share of the fund's
caP1tal 1088 dis~ribution in
December

An inwvidual would com-
bme aU ha Or her cap1tal
gains and 10BSe8 on Schedule "
o for income tax purposes. '
Thus the loss "received"
from the fund shares would
offset other personal gains
lUld losses.

LTS is not licensed to give
tax advice, whic;:hshould be
obtained from a profession-
al

pool hours at Neff Park
are from ncc~ to 9 p m

The pool at Grosse
POInte Shores' OSIUSPark
Will close Saturday. Sept
7

The pools at the lake-
front parks In Grosse
Pomte Park and Grosse
Pomte WoOOsWillclose at
the end of the day on
Labor Day

Residents In the CIty of
Grosse Pointe ann (;r",,~..

POlnU: Fa,ms WIll enJoy
an extended summer as
their mUfilclpal pools Will
remain open through
Sunday, Sept 15

Post-Labor Day pool
hours at the Farms Pler
Park and the CIty's Neff
Park are Monday through
Fnday from 4 p m untIl 8
p m Weekend pool hours
at PIer Park are from
noon to 8 P m Weekend

Income tax alert
LTS sponsor John M.

Rickel, CPA, attorney and
tax consultant, juat pomted
out a very intereatmg tax
stratelO' which might be
mtereaUng to those fortu-
nate indiVlduals who have
accumulated taxable caPital
g8lns in 2002

Certain mutual funds
held huge positions in stocks
that recently filed Chapter
Xl bankruptcy. If these
funcia held "high cost"
shares, they could have siz-
able unrealized or partlally
realized capital 1088e8 (com-
pared to their average cost).

The fund would offset
such 1088e8 against previ-
ously realized gai..... or
agailll!lt unrealized other
gKme taken pnor to the end Joseph Mengden l8 a rest- ,
of Ita fiscal year (usually dent of the City of GroBBe
Oct. 31). Pomte and former chamnan

If, at the end of ita fiscal of FU'8t of MlChlf(an. "Let's '
ytlat, the fund still had a net Thlk Stocks" is sponsored by . '
realized capital loss, it the following G1'08SePointe '
would distribute such 1088 to Investment-related {irms' I

its shareholders in John M. RICkel. CPA PC ,',
December. RICkel & Baun P.C.;

An mdividual could pur- Investment CounselIfIC. and '.
chase this fund's shares now A G. Edwards & Sons Inc. :

and Ph~~~~}t.,.0l_.;I
" ,~ dant as long as you don't .• '

repeat yourself Over and "
over) It l"houldbe noted that I

he u...Aed an Int~!'!!et nnli'le
program to send them, so we
could order hard copiea of
the ones we bked We wdn't

Now that I'm finished
meandenng, let's cut to thp
chase. The Neighborhood
Club is offenng a one-nIght
COUl'lle called Digital
Ca:-:lera Essentials 1D
September, October and
November If you don't have
a d1gltal camera, that's a
good thmg. One of the
thmgs they w1l1 cover IS
selectmg a digital camera.
Photo.to-PC transferring,
picture enhancmg (bigger
peach ice cream cones?) and
how to send photos over the
Internet to unsuspecting
fnends and relatives will be
covered.

One of my favorite topics
will be on photo retouching
using the Adobe PhotoShop
program ~You can start with :
the attached photo of me .• '
Wmner gets a free mention
in this column and maybe I •
can get the editor to run the •
PIcture Do NOT send a pic-
ture of Mr, Ed. It's not funny.
OK, it's funny, as long as I

I' ~ 1"""\ ....... ,...
UIUY l!;t:L V'U:'.

The War Memorial course '
will also teach you to orga-
nize your photo collectIOns
WIth a CD.ROM burner and
silde show software.
Remember, "P" ISfor peach. ,

Have a tech questum or :
subject you would llke '
addressed tn. thl$ column? '
Want to comment or add • , .
your two cents worth? My e.•.
mati address IS
mmaurer@buseroe com,

-

Memorial away.
The War Memonal is

offering a "Computer Tune-
up" class on Thursday, Sept.
12, from 7:30 to 9'30 p.m.
They Will show you how to
remove programs without
dnving over the proverbIal
computing cliff You'll also
learn how to use some of
those fancy maintenance
tools that you've been afraid
to touch for fear of putting
the old PC into oroit.

More down-to-Earth, my
wife and I traveled to the
Peach Festival at Niagara-
on-the-Lake a couple of
weeks ago to meet some out-
of-state fnends for a week-
end of fun. We made most
our reservations using the
Intemet, but that has noth-
ing to do with anything.

One of my buddles has
been into computers for
longer than I have, 80 I was-
I••t Durpi'is~d tv ..:u::;~ 1.~d.&
shooting everything in sight
WIth Ius new digital camera
What did surpnse me were
the 122 digItal photographs
of our trip he e-m&11edto me

No, I am not exaggerat-
mg I counted them - 122
pIctUres of us doing any-
uung ana everyuung. More
pictures of people eating
peach iCfl cream and peach
yogurt than allowed by the

I redundancy law. (Note' I

II City, Farms pools I
I open until 9/15 I,
I

31657 J

I
I
l

G)I--'--

Asset allocation
LongeVity has a duect

effect on one's portfoho asaet
&l1Ot.aWon between equlhes
(stocks and mutual funds)
and flxed-l11comesecurities
(bonds and preferred
stocks)

Estate planners have long
adVised reducing the eqUity
exposure at retirement, with
periodic (five years?)
reviews thereafter ThIs
investment pluloeophy was
based on the premise that
stocks are riskier than
bonds, and at old age there
is often not enough lifetime
left for equities to recover
from a severe market
decline (like now).

The folloWli1i i"ule of
thumb has often been used
to determine the proper
equity exposure Within a
portfolio. Subtract your pre-
sent age from 100 for maxi-
mum eqwty allocation.

LTS beheves that this for-
mula may result m extreme-
ly II)Wequity participation
as the average hfespan con-

software and firewal1s.
There is also a cl8881 wish

I had taken before I decided
to learn computers the hard
way, by trial and error.
Naturally, it's called,
"Computers Made
SimplelInternet." You'll
learn the basic skills to get
the most out of your comput-
er. All the cl888e8 begin in
mld- to late September.

Other classes offered
include one for usmg the
personal computer (PC)
operating system, Microsoft
Windows, and others cover
EXl.el and PowerPomt pro-
grams. These classes start
m early to mid-October.

Have you had your com-
puter for a while" Does it
seem to take longer and
longer to start programs or
download mformatlon? Does
It crash for no apparent rea-
son? Are there programs
that yuu wuuld l~e;:: iou

remOVefrom your computer,
but are afnud to because
you had a bad experience"
Are you tired of my asking
all these questions?

Rehef 18 Just a War

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST ClAIR SHORES...._- ........-
26101 Jefferson AVl'nliP
.lit Clair Shores. MIChigan 48081
(586) 498-4500

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the day, and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
hiS medications. ASSIsted living at
Bon Secours Place was the ideal option
for all of us.

Sp<)(' t;Ored b). the S s.ert; nf 8or' SecOtJfS

...~ hotI'<! W'l!1 Bil" S<lco"'S <;eol!!' Sys'e", 1".-
re\('IICi'f'~ .1....:;: -...a-.o:J~ ~r0 L;e C!trl!!l ~r'\I""'l\ot Il (
C ?OOGll!e C.re SeMces llC

'p' is for peaches
My grandfather used to

say, "Too soon old. 'Tho late
smart."

True or not, this week
we're gomg to work on
-smart" And as the kids
return'to school, so can we. '
TIiere are computer classes
all over the Grosse Pointe
map

Let's start with the Grosse
Pointe school system com-
puter educahon classes com-
mg up next month. They
have a new offering, a class
c.alled Computer Internet
Secunty Despite my exten-
SlVeknowledge of computers
(OK, I read a book on them
once), I always wonder If
some new mterloper may
have found a way to hack
mto my computer Or follow
my electron trail on the
Internet to see where I've
been, as bonng as it may be

The one-day semlnar
offered by the school system
on Friday, Sept. 20, from 5 to
8.30 p.m should glve you a
httle more piece of mitld It's
designed to protect your
computer, data and your pn-
vacy from prying eyes. After
browsmg the Internet, you
could well be leaVing a trlUI
of your own This class
asserts It can teach you to
;!r.=;tect YCl..-r,;cl!4

According to the commu-
mty education hstings, the
cl8l's w1llcover "desktop, file
and folder secunty." It will
also address basIC e-mail
secunty, V1ruS protection

(3l3) 886-0450

-. SIPC • .lllOl ....c _" s-, 1... ......-_

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

INVESTMENT WORKSHOP
LeaVing Your Job~

"Whal about your retlremenl plan assets~"
"Malung the Most of Your Rcurement Plan DtsmbutJon"

Wed."'aday September 4th, 2002
,; VI Pl,4

21043 Made Aw:nue In Grosse Pointe Woods
Su.lJng II iLmlled. Call 313-882-1711 to rcscfYe yal1r place

..;t~

Dog days of summer end at Labor Day holiday
The lazy, crazy days of 8,872 The NASDAQ tmue8 to increase, even dra- t===========

SUmmtlr, with Wall :Streeters Composite crept up 20 Let's talk...STOCIS matically
on break to every pomt of pomts, or 14 percent, to For ex'ample' Using the
the compass, caused volume close at 1,381. IRS tables, a person age 70
to c~ntract agam last week Now we look over the today has a life expectancy

W1th the elongated hoh- weekend Into September, of 16 years, or to age 86.
day already started today, always a troubled month qwz A" LTS' present age, the Even at that "young" age a
tlus week could post a near- The month precedmg the You can cuatomlze your hfe expectancy IS even portfolio WIth only 14 p;,r-
re<.ord, five-day low In trad- end of a quarter IS often I1feexpectancy based on pre- longer, probably reflecting cent equities seems too
mg volume beSieged by "confeSSions" sent age, gender, blood pres- the mortahty of the persons extreme!

The and "lowered expectations" sure, height and weight, who predeceased LTS. These
Treasury bond Have you ever wondered limited faml1y health hi8to- new numbers were surpris-
market 18 more how 80 many S&P 500 com- ry, exercise status, stresR, ing, and well-received!
honest It Will panIes announce quarterly driVing vlOlations, use of
offiCially close earnmgs Just penmes above seatbelts, smoking expen.
at 2 pm. the "consensus" of street ence, drug use and diet
Fnday, Aug 30 estimates? That qUIz then pnnts out
(the last trad- It's because they your life expectancy in
mg day of the announced lower expecta- years LTS' Northwest
month) tlons Just 12 days before, Mutual's expected years

InstitutIOnal lIenaden gIvmg analysts tlme to were four less than that pro-
I n v e 8 tor S , lower their estimates for the duced by a shorter quIZfrom
hedge funds and floor reVIsed consensus "Long1bLlve Com"
traders will be COnsPiCUOUS But nobody says that thiS The IRS Life Expectancy
by then absence Friday year's actual earnings were table 18 not so SCientific,
Everyone wants to "be even" 28 percellt below last year' since It doesn't even dlffer-
o..er the long weekend _ entlate for gender The IP.s
Just In case somethmg hap- Life expectancy tliole 18 a mandatory part of
Pens somewhere m the determuung when your IRA

For investment planning, ~---bl ""-t'b t' tworld that upsets the mar- WOAOl e ..... n u IOns mushfe expectancy 11\ vpryket next Tuesday morning. comWI1UCt!
important, defining a time One of the basiC mgredi-
honzon for an mwvldual's ents in hfe expectancy is
portfolio The greatest fear present age. The mortality
of most lnvestors is that tables 888ume that the
then hfe Will last longer fittest (healthw188) swvive
than their money. the longest (Ignoring ran-

Dunng the past decade, dom accidents).
many of us have given httle When LTS was 65, the
senous thought to inflation
and its poSSible U-.r".. t tv our IRS tablell tht'n quote<:! a hfe
personal solvency. Inflation expectancy that was sbghtly
18.the mOl3t InslWOUStax, less than today's IRS tables
hke a thief stealing a mmus- for age 65. The new tables
cule part of our purchasmg probably reflect toda.}"s
power, rught after night. longer hfe attributed to bet-

By searching for "life ter health care.
expectancy" on the Internet,
several mterel1tmg s1tes
appear. Northwestern
Mutual Life sponsors "The
Longevity Game," a do-lt-
yourself, fill.in-the-answer

MoneylPortfoUo Management- Retiremeot & PersooalAssets
AcceptiDg AcrounU in excess of $250,000

Call to receIYethe next 3 issues of our monltlly
newsletter - WIItl our compltmen1S

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte. MichIgan 48236

'The week that was
The week that wa~ It

was, because It happened!
The stock market has rallied
for five weeks now, but hiC-
cuped last Fnday With a
sharp pullback

Investor!! hA .. 1t home
asked thelT brokers, "What
happened?" The broker
asked hlslher branch man-
age~'lN-nathappened?-l1w
manager phoned the home
office, "What happened?"
The clerk in NYC replied in
Br9QkIynese, "Nuttm' hop-
pin', the buymg stopped'"

Last week, the Dow post-
ed a net gain of 94 points, or
1 1 percent, to fimsh at

I



3 named to Shores harbor committee

Grosse Pointe Farms man gets
two years for tax scheme

""""""11__ T"", "" CIwmo---e-ocl_
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Purse stolen
and recovered

On Friday, Aug 23, at
about 1'30 p.rn, a woman
told pohce someone stole her
purse from her unlocked car
parked at Mason
Elementary School m
Grosse POinte Woods

Nearly SIXhours later, a
Woods officer learned the
purse had been recovered
from a dumpster at a servIce
statIOn on Mack and
Vcrmer

By the hme the vlcttm
canceled her credIt cards,
someone had charged $400

'Safety Man' is
in danger

Pollce are on the lookout
for a three-foot, neon-green
~Satety Man n He was last
seen Thursday, Aug 22, at
lU p m hOldtng a neon-
orange flag on the front
lawn of a house m the 800
block of Hampton m Grosse
POInte Woods

The homeowner told
police she bought the Safety
Man for $23 to warn speed-
ers to slow down on her
street

Water world
ReSidents 10 the 900 block

of Canterbury 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods had a lot of
moppmg up to do when
someone fed a garden hose
through theIr front door

Pohce learned of the mCl-
dent shortly after 6 a m on
Thursday, Aug 22.

An investigator reported
"severe water damage to the
front foyer, hVlng room car-
pet, basement ceIling and
floor. Personal items 10 the
basement, 10cludmg furnI-
ture, was soaked "

- Brad Lzndberg

Party crashers
A Gross~ Po~nte Woods

woman told pohce nearly a
dozen partYIng yOllths "bcat-
tered" when she told them
she'd called pohce

On Friday, Aug 23, at
about 10 30 pm, the
woman had alerted officers
to what she descnbed as 20
to 30 "loud, vulgar (and)
into'Cicated" teenagers at a
house m the 2100 block of
Ridgemont.

Two officers entered the
home to find three male and
two female teens, all aged 14
to 16, sittmg on a couch
None showed SIgnS of dnnk-
109

The female host saId she
had recently told a group of
unwelcome party crashers to
leave the property because
they'd been dnnk1Og. Pohce
!laId the gtrl's mother was at
work.

.......
1$34,106
1135,996

•
A 52-year-old Farms man

was pulled over when a
Farms officers clocked hIS
2002 D.llvt:l FOl.d rU\.u.~ t:ra't-
ehng 40 mph on Moran
between Mack and
Chalfonte on Friday, Aug
23, at 11'40 p m

He faIled a senes of field
sobnety tests and recorded
blood alcohol levels of .15
and 17 percent

•

De-briefcased
A 27-year-old St ClaIr

:Shores man claimed two
women, a 22-year-old
woman and a 23-year-old
woman both from White
Lake, may have been
Involved In the disappear-
ance of hIS wallet and bnef-
case In the early mornmg
hours of Saturday, Aug 24

The St Clair Shores man
s81d he and a fnend met the
women at a bar and brought
them to a house In the 900
block of Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Shores, where he was
staymg The Items were dIS-
covered mlssmg after the
women left the house
around 5 a m

- Bonnie Capraro

News
the man agamst the trunk of
ius car

WhIle havmg rus chemical
LtlIlLriKhi.lll tlad to rum at the
Farms pubhc safety station,
the man began to argue he
was not read the charge!!
broull'ht Qll'8inst hIm Hp
then -started readmg anoth-
er section of the test rights
so loudly that he could not
hear the officer He later
yelled, cned and struck a
phone receIver agamst a
wall after bemg asked to end
a phone call

A 44-year-old San Jose,
CalIf, man was arrested for
r1nJn~en dnvmg aftrr he
was seen dnvmg about 60
mph and almost crashed rus
2002 blue Suzulu Aeno mto
a marked Farms squad car
on Mlil.k near Manor 10 the
Farms on Sunday, Aug. 25,
at 2 26 a m

Two readmgs of the man's
blood alcohol level were 23
and 21 percent

Loose pit bull
Grosse Pomte Woods

pohce have Cited the owner
of an alleged 1) dangerous
pIt bull who neighbors in the
700 block of Hampton cl8Jm
has been r08mtng the neIgh.
borhood all summer "ar.d
almost attacked duldren on
the street.

At noon on Fnday. Aug
23, an officer mformed a
member of the dog owner's
fanuly that "pit bull dogs are
not allowed 10 the cIty."

OUILs in the
Farms

An 18-year-old Grosse
POInte Woods man got the
attenbon of a Grosse Pointe
FarmB public safety officer
when his car was seen trav-
eling on the left SIde of the
road on CalVin WIth hIS
lights off on Fnday, Aug 23,
at 1:35 am.

The man, who admitted to
dnnking two beers at 8
friend's house that evemng,
attempted to call hIS father
on hIs cell phone after fail-
ing a senes of sobnety tests
When he refused to put the
phone away after several
requests, officers restramed

Underage
drinkers

Grosse Pointe Farms pub-
lic safety officers broke up a
gIOU., uf Juuths ",ngJ.~g11t-
109 on the grounds of a
school in the 100 block of
Lakeshore at 11.27 p m on
Saturday, Aug. 24.

Officers.found a two-liter
bottle of cola and a 3/4-
empty bottle of rum Iudden
behind one of the tires of a
car parked in the lot Five
youths - a 17.year-old
Grosse Pointe Park male, a
16-year-old Grosse POinte
Farms female, two 16.year-
old Park females and a 17-
year old male whose resI-
dence was not Identified -
were found to have had alco-
hol in their systems and
tIcketed for being mInors In
po88el18iOD of alcohol

of goods he didn't pay for on
Thursday, Aug. 22 at 7 40
p.m

However, the officers did
find the cart, whIch con-
tained a mIcrowave oven
and a vacuum cleaner,
JnSlde the cIty-owned park.
mg structure In the Village

Cars damaged
The owner of a 2002

Honda CIVICin the 300 block
of Washmgton 10 the City of
Grosse Pointe woke up to
find her dnver's SIde door
damaged on linday, Aug ~d

The car was parked In the
street

A Wixom man reported
the driver's SIde rear win-
dow of rus 1998 Ford
Explorer parked in the first
block of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard was brokpn ROmp-
time between 4 p m
Saturday, Aug. 24, and 10
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 25.

No entry "as made mto
nor was anything taken
from the vehicle.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Clean getaway
CIty of Grosse Pointe pulr

he safety officers \HH II
unable to locate a man who
ran out of a store 10 the
17100 block of Kercheval
with a Ilhoppmg basket full

Wardrobe
wranglers

Two women were seen
nuuung out of a store Wlth
$848 worth of clothes 10 the
16800 block of Kerchpvltl ill
the CIty of Grosse Pointe on
Wednesday, Aug. 21, at
11'46 8.m

The women were seen get-
ting into a waiting four-door
Chevrolet Lumina on
Kercheval, wluch then head-
ed aouthbound on Notre
Dame.

Burgess, who came to the
Woods two years ago from
Detroit, made the arrests
while working undercover
surveillance lut June

"I wu in an unmarked car
In an area we were giving
special attention," he said.

He saw three suspIcious
men pull up in a van.

"They had stolen the van
20 minutes ago in Harper
Woods and were in Grosse
Pointe Woods to steal anoth-
er vehicle," Burgess said

Burgess called for backup
and coordinated the capture
of the three subjects. He
even caught one man hun-
aelf. A forth man serving as
8 lookout was also arrested.

Aug. 19,
The car was later recov-

ered in Detroit, but $200 In
cuh, a cell phone and CredIt
cards that were in the purse
remain miaaing.

AresIdent of the 800 block
of F18her 10 the City report-
ed hill 2000 blue Jeep
Cherokee stolen on
Chalfonte sometune
between 6'30 and 7 a m. on
Friday, Aug. 23

Forty CB8eS of sample
drugs were inside the vem-
de

"Burgessdidarea1lygood
job," Makowski said.
"Rather than running in and
scaring the men away, he
called for backup and set up
a surveillance."

Spencer's" name, where he
planned on depositing the
Internal Revenue ServIce
refund checks, whlch would
have exceeded $2 million
The returns were never
processed

"Mr. Van Sile went to elalr
0TAt.P Ipnl'thR to t'hf"At thp
American- public, and
because of the vigilance of
the IRS detection teams and
the U.S, postal inspectors,
he was not able to reap any
finpnelal benefit from his
fraudulent scheme: saId
Mark Krocz.ynski, specIal
agent In charge of IRS
Crimmal Investi~atlon
'The IRS wu able to stop all
checks Issued In thiS
scheme"

Shores resident for 40 years
She was a member of the ad
hoc committee for the actIVI-
ties budding and IS a power
and saIl boater

Cooper's apPOIntments
were unammously approved
by the VIllagecouncIl

"Theile three people
po8etI8 not only out..~tandm~
credentIals, but Impeccabl('
reputatIons among our com
mumty," Cooper !laId

The first hRrbor commit
tee meet! ng WIll be held
Monday, Sept 9. at 7 p m
and IS open Ulthe public

Cars stolen
Whoever stole a purse

irom inside a houae In the
200 block of Roosevelt Place
in the City of Groue Pointe
also made off with a 2001
Cf!~;nae.

The purse and the car
were taken sometime
between 8p.m. Sunday, Aug.
18, and 9.30 a.m. Monday,

Bikes stolen
Three bikes were stolen in

Groese Pointe Park on
Monday, Aug 19.

A blue GT mountam bike
and a blue sparkle BMX
bike were taken from a rear
yard in the 1200 block of
Beaconsfield sometime
between 8 and 10 p.m.

A 24-inch black men's
SchWinn Sidewinder bike
was taken from an unlocked
garage 10 the 700 block of
Lakepointe.

No serial numbers or
license numbers were
recorded on the b1kea.

Two bikes were stolen out-
side of a store in the 17100
block of Kercheval on
Sunday, Aug. 25.

A St. Clair Shores boy
reported a black mountain
bike taken from the rear of
the atore between 5:56 and
6:04 p.m. The bIke was
unlocked,

A 14-year-Qld Detroit boy
reported his black Huffy
mountain bike taken from in
front of the store !IOJDetime
between 4.45 lIDd 5:30 p.m.

Officer James Burgea.s
received a Department
Commendation for keeping
cool and- acting fut in the
nabbing of car thieves.

arrive at the scene of the
emergency. He performed
the Heimlich maneuver to
~:odt.-ea pi~ of food frvm
the victim's throat.

"Medica confirmed that
without Arthur, the subject
may have choked to death,"
Makowski said.

Makowski pnused Arthur
for his "out8tandmg perfor-
mance that resulted in the
savmg of a life."

Arthur has had other life-
saving experienees in
Delrolt.

"It always makes you feel
good," he said.

Makowski said the life-
saving award is a new cate-
gory of honors for public
safety officers.

boxes and private mall
boxes under the guise of con-
ducting businesses under
the names "PreciSion
Plastics" and "Active
Aecountmg Services." The
post office was pfOVldedthe
names of people who would
be recelvmg mad, whIch
later corTP.lloondPd Wlth thp
fictitious taxpayer's fraudu-
lent returns

Umng a computerized tax
preparation program, Van
Sile generated fraudulent
W-2 forma mdlC8tmg that
the fictitious taxpaye", were
employed at such companIes
as General Motors, Modern
Engineering and the Umted
l"arcel &!l'V1ce.

Van Sile also opened a
checlong account In ~James

Shores Improvement
Foundation, ch8Jr and co-
chaIr of Grandparent's Day
for five years and a hfetlme
boater

Kopf. a retIred engmeer-
mg dIrector at Ford Motor
Co • baa lived m the Shores
for 18 years He IS the VIce
presIdent of the GrOtl8e
Pomte Shores Improvement
FoundatIOn and J8 an aVId
sador

Lusmano. a VIcepretlldent
of II market reAearch and
consult1n~ finn. hIlS been a
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Credit card
swiped

A Grosae Poiate Farms
woman reported that some-
one stole her credit card
sometime between Monday,
Aug. 12, and Fnday, AUC.
16, while ahe was a patient
m a City of Groue Pointe
hospItal.

The absconder made two
charges totaling $119.66 on
the card on Wednesday, Aug.
14

Life-saving, cril1le-fighting
GPW officers honored

Suspect cauRht
A 40-year-old 5'etroit

man, who was wanted for
two armed robberietl m the
CIty of Grosse Pointe and
onearmed robbery in Grosse
POinte Farms, was appre-
hended by City, Farma and
Detroit police on Monday,
Aug 19.

A City officer saw the
Detroit man riding his bike
on St. Clair south of Mack
at about 9.40 p.m. The 111M
tWIcerefused to stop for offi-
cers before be ran i:ltc a
house in the 3000 block oC
Bluebill in Detroit, where
officers found him in a tun-
nel leading out of the bue-
ment

The man wu ~gned in
the CIty munictpal court and
IS awaiting trial in the
Wayne County Jail.
Municipal Judge RUBBel
Ethridge set his bond at
$250,000 for the two charges
ill the City and $150,000 for
the charge in the Farms.

A ceremony this week also
featured an officer who put
car tlueves out of bUSlOelI8
and recovered a stolen vehi-
cle

MIke Makowski, director
af public safety, praised the
officer.. for dl1Jgeuce and
outstandIng performance.

Officer James Arthur. who
Joined the Woodfl force six
years ago following employ-
ment as a member of the
DetrOIt po1Jce department.
was recognized for saving
the life of a choking victim
last spring at a local restau.
rant.

Arthur was the first to

Grosse Pointe Farms reai.
JtllU Mark -y-anooe was sen-
tenced to 24 months in
pnaon, two years supervised
release and fined $50,000 in
U S Dtstrict Court 10 Ann
Arbor on Thursday, Aug 22

The sentence follows an
Apnl 25 guilty plea to rlling
a 1996 tax return in the fic-
titious nan:ae of "Eddie
Abbott,' claIming a tax
refund The MEddieAbbott"
return was one of almost
300 fraudulent tax returns
clalmmg refunds Van SJle
created

In 1996 and 1997, Van
BIle created a fal8e birth cer-
tllJcate In the name ot
~Jllmes Spencer" and opened
approXImately 40 post office

By Bonnie CaprerII
Staff Wnter

Grosse POinte Shures
PresIdent Dr JameB Cooper
aPPOinted three reSIdents to
the vlllagp's new harbor
commIttee

Bruce Volmer, Bruce Kopf
and Cheryl Cusmano were
'i('lected out of 30 people who
volunteered for the one-year
committee seat!!

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Woods om-

Iela.l8nave given one of their
public safety officers the
city's first-ever Life Saving
Award.

Volm('r IRa Mlf-employed
bu!unessman and a 22 year

I r. sldcnt of the ::'h~ He
hac:; been an officer andItm ..... 0' 'h. G~~ Pm.te
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PhoCo by 1\(",,11 Millet
The Me de Triumph

similar or different things work.
"Every one of those kids came

back saying, 'France is cool, but I
love Amenca!' They have a new-
found appreciation for our country
and respect for the people who
hve in France."

Nacel Open Door IS another
organization that haa worked
with students and families in the
Grosse Pomte area

It is a nonprofit orgaJUzation
that needs bames for over 275
exchange students planmng to
come to the Umted States for the
2002-03 school year

The organization has been in
busmess for 40 years. There are
full-year programs as well aa
summer and two-week. sessions.

FamilIes can still join m on the
cUltural experiences by contacting
one of the organizations.

have developed a litte bit of
understanding, great new friends
and a new place to visit - it
ODena UD a whole new world"
-Elementary school students in

Grosse Pointe have also had the
opportunity to partiCIpate 10 a
simtlar foreign exch&ige program
with French Back to Back

Although the program was can-
celed thiS past year and WIll not
CGlItinue In the 2002-03 school
year, d~ to the Study Warnmg
Issued by-the Gr~ Pomte Board
of Education after Sept. 11, 2001,
It ran for more than 12 years

Through the Association of
French and Amencan Classes, the
French Back to Back program
allows Gr08BePomte students in
fourth and fifth grade to stay in
Paris with a famtly for nearly
three weeks

The students from
the French families
then travel to Grosse
Pomte to stay for three
weeks

City of Grosse POinte
resident Maryanne
Karges partiCIpated m
the program with her
son, EllUl.

"They go on excur.
sions to the Louvre or
to see Roman rums:
Cargus said '1'he Iuds
go to a French grocery
- ..--- ....- ..... +h., """.,,,lr,.."I""'II"'"'''''' ...'''''''''. "'" ...............,.,..............J
and watch the work-
ers make croissants
They see what It IS
hke to hve In a
French town and get
a close VIew of how

I

Photo /"(tUTi,'" of P."", """""".1"
Fro_ left, Tba Imoleuld. ltatiaD etutkat £Ie... Ern, Laurie SmoleDKJ aDd

Ste'" a.oleaM! OD• receDt trip to A1aQa.

Contact the followlll8 orgamzabon8
for mformatlOn reganhng fore!gl1
exchange programs or to volunteer to
be a hOllt

Naeel Open Door. (586) 781.9005
Rotary Youth Exchange

Proll"ftm: WWw rotaryor~
AFS Intf>rcultural Program: 1-

k()()~Alt"C: t"'.TF'() ..._ ~ .... ;~.,UI~U~d.

a eenior from
Russia, will
attend South
throuch the
Rotary'. Youth
E.-.np
1'rqpidD.

The Rotary
alao baa lent
two South grad_
uates to experi.
ence foreign

International Web SIte countries.
(www.rotaryorg), "Involvement Laurie
with an exchange student chaJ- Smolenski will
lenges the members of the host spend the
family to become familiar with school year in
another culture. It provides an Spain. while
opportumty to share a young stu- Veronica
dent's hopes and ambitions." Kennedy will

Every year approximately 7.000 travel to
students ape France.

~ to 19 go "I am thrilled
abroad through for my Qaugh_

the Rotary ."--IMYouth a different part
Exchange pro- of the world."
gram. &aid City of

According to Grosse Pointe
the Sunrise resident Paula
Rotary Smolenski.
President, Kim Paula and her
Youngblood. fanuly have
Elena Erre, a hosted 10 students fromallover
8elUor in high the world through different pro-
school from grams, mcluding the Rotary's
Italy, attended Youth F.yrhRnpp

~ ~ oI"pmurs Grosse Pomte "The kids who get to do thlB are
ne IWreI Tawer ~:~o:~;'really lucky," Smolelllllu B8Jd.

"They are so grateful and they
school year. The learn so much. The whole purpose

families she stayed with helped of the program is 'Peace through
her to travel the country, gomg on understanding'
vac:ationa to places such as "If they go home and look at
Chicago, New Orleans and things differently for the rest of~ u.._:~f"l.:-osbvil - their hves, It IS rewardmg t

year ......... -.--. 1. Through the experience. my Iuds,.

I'hoto 0)' l14,nriv 101.11..
Tbe LoDdoD Bridle

Expanding the family album:
Pointers experience the world through foreign exchange
By .........
Staff Writer

FBJDilies ~t the Grosse
Pointe. havo 0IMQled their dootll
to welcome student. into their
homell through foreign exchange
progr3lD8.

Tbeee filmiliee help the stu-
dentli experience the everyday!if""of a different culture as
they aUeDd. a local public school.

GroMe Pointe Shores resident
Dan Belt aDd his wife, Jackie,
haft hasted five students over
the YCI8l1I through AFS
Intercultural Programa USA.
Tbey have welcomed students
from Swiberland, Austria, Japan,
o.m.ny aDd HoUand.

"Having an euhaDge student is
a WODderful experience," Dan
Beck-'-rheyears" ..... lItu-dent.~-=were. -
we>vow."

AFa ~
2.400 :8llhooI
~ ...
a.round .. -odd. iD.
COIDDIlIDities MZ'V8I
the UDited stIrte&.
The orpniution,
bu aIeoBeat
apprwim ....
2.000 Americ:Im
student. to .ucIif.
ferent countries.

A nonprofit orga-
nization. AFS has
been leading stu-
dent exchange for more than 50
yean.

The Grosae Pointe Sunrise
Rotary offen a similar program
called.!Wtar7 Youth Exdumge.

A.ccxm1iDc to-theltotarx -
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man (one, not both) should
complete our Club News
form and return it to Margie
Smith, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236 by
3 p rn. Fnday, Aug. 30

Only completed fOnDS
that have been returned on
time will be considered for
the hBt. For more mforma.
tion, call Margie Swth at
(313) 343-5594.

Volunteers in turn receive
valuable experience in work-
ing with people, knowledge
about their community and
the satisfaction of having a
positive impact on how par-
entB interact with their chil-
dren.

The Parent-to-Parent pro-
gram is part of the Michigan
State Extension Family
Programs. For more infor-
mation or to be placed on the
Parenting Views Newsletter
mailing list, call (586) 469-
6430

1b regJ.Bter, call (586) 469-
7139 or (586) 469-5931.

RING
N. off 1-9.4

5 Mile, Right on Forton

5 Forton • Clinton Township

586-791-9097

To reserve DIsplay AdvertISIng space by 2 p m Friday

local special interest clubs,
charitable groups, auxil-
iaries, service orgWlizations
and more.

Our list will be published
in mid-September We are
especially interested in
groups that meet in the
Grosse Pointes, Harper
Wovds and St. ClQU'Shores.

'!our club president or
your group's publicity chair-

Sept 4, 11, 18 and 25 from 6
to 9:30 p.m.

The program matches
adult volunteers with fami-
liea in Macomb County.
ParticipantB act as mentors
to parents referred to the
program and will help at-
risk parents improve their
parentmg skills.

Volunteers will receive
trainmg on various topics,
and upon admi88ion to the
program, volunteers spend
one hour a week for six
months With family and
receive ongomg support
from MSUE.

CALL 313-882-3500

Name of organizatIon ._~_~ _

Is this a non-profit organization? A special interest club? Other? _

What kind of members or volunteers are you looking for? _

Ages Skills Interests _
ApprOXImate time commitment necessary _
Are there dues or expenses? _

Do members need the!r own transportation? ~ _
Where do volunteer activities andlor meetings take place? _

r------------------------,I CLUB NEWS •
• Return to: The Grosse Pointe News •

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236 •
Or Fax to: (313) 882-1585 -.
Attention: MargJe Smith •

;~n3) 343-:;;;94 I

••I
•Purpose of organization. Tell us what your group does - projects; fundraisingl

events; program topics; whatever _

Need for adult volunteers is on rise

Deadline for return is Fnday, August 30
L ~

Does your club or eharita-
hie orgaruzatJ.on need a few
more good people?

Are you lookmg for a new
project? A new group to Jom?
A new club to get involved
with?

The Grosse Pointe News
and the Conneet1on neW8pa-
pers would like to be match-
makers. We11 collect and
publish information about

Who to contact for more information _

------ Phone number _

Is there other informatIon prospective volunteers might need to know about
your organization? (Use another sheet of paper if necessary.) _

Here's how to get your club
included in our annual list

Adults interested in
becommg parent mentors m
Macomb County will be
glven free tnunmg by the
staff of the Macomb
Micb1gan State University
Exte .. iGn (MaUE).

Adults will be trained as
mentors to at-risk parents
who need role models in
order to bnak the cycle of
... and oeslect.
t

Training for the Parent-
to-Parent program will take
place at the MSUE office,
21885 Dunham Rd., Clinton
lm-nahip on Wednesday,

£.~.. ~ ~

I

C.AA "....

GrtQt Booa. GmIt CtIIfeI. ~ QftI
315 07 Harp~, Ave,,"" • St. ""Ir S"orts

2 bl()(jQ IlIOf'tIlIIf JJ ,., ...

586.415.5900

1

IRotary president
Sbente .rOlla ... recently lDducted _ tile

............ 1 of tIN Oroue PoiDte SUDI'Iae .....,.
Club.

She .. tIN lint WOID&D preaicleat of the dab.

• Accml Furmlu .....
• Armo.Pn
• Cb:~s
• f I'On'f'J A..v1-vi,"""",
• Lr)mpslCondelo~ro~
• Mock MlK~0l0f'e

Co-,.q a uniqlH!~llcn of
ink....". JCcenl.

20559 M.J "'-
G-.. po, .... WocJ.,Ml4&36

~ 313-885-5757

(I, <nl,.."{ ''''''" Ilr,~,"""II, , f \ 'r,llf r , " II" ", d " i,)

Park benefit
The GroNe Po1AtePark FouudaUon will hold ita amwaJ. cocktail reeep-

Uon from 7 to 9 p.m. Th1ll1lday,Sept. 5, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WW1am Yatu m. Proc:eed8from the event will help fuad a new actJ:rity ccn-
ter IDWlDdmWPolate Puk. The center will collSist of au ezerclee l.dUty,
meetiDg areas, reful'blshed tuUooma aad a large, multi-purpose area for
eocial ,atherlap aud IDdoor sports for reaidenta of all ages. The TompkJu
CommUD1tycenter will remalD. Con.truction on the new eeater Is ezpect-
ed to begin In the faD.

Fin.ndog plana for the cocktail reception are, from left, Clark Okulskl,
prealdent of the Foundation; BIDand Pam Tate.; aad Robyn Stanford and
Shirley Kennedy, co-cha1nnen 01 the event. Tickets are $75 a penon; $100
lor benefactOR. For reservations or more information, eaU (313) 823-0892.

OPENING SOON!
~ CJH(J's ~t ~ 10 ~ fop IlOme

U"Irq ..... OC~ ... t ....~ f........II~IIIIw.u .... ~ cl..tqn

YJl).~1' :.

Windmill
Pointe Garden
Club

The Wmdmill
("""l ~4"" ... "'1.~"" "1 •• ,11
1130-~ m-.Wednesday, Sept.
4, at the home of Diane
Marston

Co-hostess will be Calhy
Murray

For mformatlOn, call (313)
/j84.9669

G.P. Ski Club
The Urosse Pomte Ski

Club Will hold Its annual
member round-up beguuu..g
at 6 p m Sunday, Sept. 8, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

TI,p evemng will include a
Western buffet, drinks and
Information about the club'8
tnpa to Vail, Colo., Utsh and
up north

Semors, singlea and cou-
ples are welcome. Deadline
tor reservations is Saturday,
Aug 31

The co'.!+;18 $17 II pe!'9IJn.

Call John Byrne for more
information at (586) 293-
6779

"=::'"
Announce your ~

wedding or engagement
in the I I

I

Grosse Pointe News ' I



It certatnly soundt'd hke It
After the matinee, we

stopped by the restaurant
to pick up bags and boxes of
our share of the foods we
had cooked and not eaten at
lunch. Clutching a sheaf of
the reCipes we had learned,
we headed to a piCnIC table
by the lake to enJoy our
meal all over again

Anyone interested in try-
mg the expenence should
call Teresa well In advance
to check the schedule of
classes and the programs.
Some are in the afternoon
and a few m the evening.

Teresa does llot tell you
everyt!ung she will make
She only gives an idea of
the theme and adds her
own extras as she is
inspIred She will take
requests.

Learn more online at
www trattfab com or call
(519) 272-2091

sauce, and gar-
IlUlhed with a flattened
Calamata olive and grated
Romano cheese. The assem-
bled eggplant need only to
be finished for a few min.
utes in a hot oven

There is stdl the ravioh
to make, startmg WIth the
pasta dough which we roll
IOto a thin sheet WIth
Teresa's pasta machme and
then fill WIth a savory fill-
mg based on ncotta

~a announces" "It is
almost time for lunch ~

As the foods are arranged
on platters, we are all .
laughing at the many mIS-
takes and correctIOns of the
morning and we reahze we
are famished

Plates are served. Wine is
poured and at the nsk of
famng asleep in the mab-
nee we feast in an atmos-
phe~ of }ugh conviviality
Was that a drinking song
that Domingo was singmg?

ofa breaded veal cutlet (a
famous Viennesa specialty)
Dommgois now singlng the
passIOnate ana "Thine is
mv heart alone" from Franz
Lehar's operetta "Land of
Smlle~ "

And we are all feehng
\ er} passIOnate about the
food

In a whirl of actiVity,
breads CaDle out of the
oven 11'e~alls come out of
the bduce~ heady ar0-
mas fill t or. Checking
the ~auce, rasa finds It
too thick, adds WIDe and
water and turns to the egg-
plant "hces coohng on a
platter

Flr,t we layer one WIth
tomato ~auce, shces of
fresh. field npened tomatQ,
a piecl' ofroasted red pep-
per, leal es of fresh basl1
and thm slices of feta
cheese A matctung slice of
fned eggplant goes on top to
be smothered With tomato

Patty and Gerry IIcKenty help llarJbeUe SUC&ek
of Graue Pointe FU1IIS make lDeatball8, abcwe left,
at Trattoria Fabrizio, a eooldDl lChool aDd ria-
torante In Stntford, ODtuto,

Ten .. Fabrizio, cbef aod owu.CI' of Trattoria FIIb-
I"ldo, grinds pepper into the tomato .. ace, at the
left.

Suzcek and Fabrizio prepare the eu.t1etsad cu-
plaDt, above right.

At the right, Fabrizio aCUuats • pu&a roller uaW
it makes ravtoU dough jut the right tIdcIaaeH for
ber recipe.

PArtt"~:,!nt~ letl.-::. the :.:t at It.;::." ~~.
Lunch consist. of the renin of the mol'JllaC'. lea-
.aD. They complete the coune in tilDe for lID after"
Doon matinee at ODe of Stratford'. four theaten.

ter seasoned with
oregano and garlic salt.
Then we coat them with a
blend of seasoned bread
crumbs and grated moz-
zarella and Romano cheese

"I have a secret technique
for tlns," she reveals. "I
press the bread crumbs lOto
the cutlets with the tips of
my fmgers. It makes them
larger and even more ten-
der"

We imitate her and find
that It's true.

The eggplant shces, on
tne other hand, have been
blanched qwckly in boding
water ane:' allowed to cool.
Now WI' dip t.hem in the
same egg batter and bread
crumbs.

With the nocatalli done
and glazed, the cutlets and
eggplant are all fried quick.
ly over high heat In the
same skillet and ou As
though m recogmbon of our
prepanng a fair eqUIvalent

are getting off easy.-
Taking three strands of

the dough, she showed us
how to braid them into an
Easter bread loaf. Then all
the breads and nocatalli
were set aside to rise on a
spacious counter

While they rose, there
was Calabrese sauce to
make A couple of table-
spoons of chopped oman are
sal:teed in a half cup of
ohve oil until golden Then
we add a 125-gram tube of
Imported tomato paste and
a generous dash of Italian
white WIDe. Finally we add
two large (24-oz.) cans of
cruBhed tomatoes. season
with salt and pepper and
let it simmer, '

We do not add meat,
Teresa explains, because we
are going to use the sauce
to cook meatballs and then
to garnish scallops of veal
and eggplant,

By now, the Dommgo CD
is playmg tenor arias from
La Boheme and Tasca. The
musIc seems to give the
student cooks more energy.
We need It: Teresa is keep-
ing us busy.

"It is time to make the
meatballs,- says Teresa "I
think ground pork makes
the best meatballs. I add
grated Romano cheese,
moistened bread crumbs,
ncotta, wlusked eggs, fresh
basil and salt and pepper ..

By this time the tomato
sauce he!! cooked down and
as we form the meatballs
we drop them drrectly mto
the sauce to cook

"Don't stlr them,"
expllLlns Teresa "Just
shake the kettle every once
10 a Whl1e to make sure
they don't stick ~

Without mIssing a beat,
she fills a deep skdlet with
a blend of canol a and olive
011 "The canola keeps the
ohve 011from DUrTllnl," she
eXDlams and show!\ how
she pops a now plump
nocata1h mto the hot "II to
cook We take tumJ slldmg
them mto the pan and fol-
low her adVice to do them
10 sequence, adding a fresh
one when a cooked one 18

removed so that the 011
stays very hot

The breads go mto the
Oven and Teresa turns to
the slices of eggplant and
veal But the meat IS not
veal

"I hke to use rump or sir-
101D tiP roast If you can't
get your butcher to '!lIce It
for cutll't'l partIally fT<'P7t>
It llnd cut It your<I('lf It 1~
(,Ill'v"

Wf' pound thl' clltll't$
".,1,1 II"" ~r" r~p"r th,,,
and dip thf'm In fin f'1':~ hat
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Between the acts, learn the art of Italian cooking
August 29,2002
Grosse Pointe News

By Alex ..-ad Merybelle
sucuk
spectal Writers

It seemed hke a rnaJor
cll1amity when at the eml uf
hillt lle8llOn, we ieamPd that
our favonte Itahan restau-
rant in Stratford, Ontario,
WB8 planning to convert to
a cooking school. Where
would we go for that delec-
table eggplant parnllglam
with the pungent
Calabrese-style tomato
sauee, the "Gnocci mala
fata," the field-fresh cnspy
salads and the spinach ravi-
Ii?a .
We already knew by expe-

rience that the commercial
vanety of tir8IIl18u avall-
able elsewhere m town was
no match for that smooth
confection at the Trattoria
Fabrizio; not to mention the
refre8bing gellab, Italian
style sorbets.

"Where will we eat?" we
moaned.

Owner-ct.ef Thresa
Fabrizio was unyielding.
She had built a reputation
on the basis of her own tra-
ditional style of southern
Italian cooking She uses
only the finest and freshest
ingredients from the sur-
rounding farms with the
beat seasonings and bases
imported from Italy. Her
recipes and technIques are
family secrets passed on for
generabons.

Manv of her customers
had asked for guidance at
replicating the hearty dish-
es at home, but even the
cookbook that Thresa pub-
lished two years ago was
not enough.

Hence the cooking school.
Still in disbelief on our

return to the Festival this
season, we stopped by 7I
Wellington Street to see
how things stood. '1b our
delight we learned we could
take a class at 9.30 a.m.,
enjoy the fruits of our
labors for lunch and be fin-
ished in time for a matinee.

We made a reservation
for our next tnp.

Though we arrived right
on time, things were
already under way. Teresa
had pre-roasted sweet red
peppers and was Just taking
them from the oven to cool.
Our classmates were
already busy peeling off the
skins. Meantime, she had
started mixing a yeast
dough for noc:atalli, the deli-
cate and attractive twisted
Italian doughnuts.

"Get busy: she said "'We
have a lot to cook tlns
morning."

We washed our hands, '
rolled up our sleeves,
donned aprons and took
turns at kneadmg the
dough. Like apprentlces in
a great artist's studio, we
learned to stretch pieces of
the dough mto ropelike
strands and wind them into
attractIve twists on the
handle of a cooking spoon.
As our skill improved, they
began to look just like the
little sculptures that '1'eresa
whipped out with a few
qUIck flICks of the wrist.

In the background,
rermnding us of the ethnic
atmosphere, the voice of
Placido Dommgo crooned
Neapohtan folk songs wtule
Teresa wnfided family sto-
ries oflearning to cook

"Growmg up ID an
Ontario farm town, we
made our nocatalli and
breads every week, ~ she
recalled. "But we dId not
have a lot of counter space
ID our lutchen As Iuds we
had to make our beds every
mornlng and Mama would
spread table cloths on them
That's where we put the
bread and doughnuts to
nee "

With a good supply of
nocatalh arranged on trays,
she formed the rest of the
dough mto a loaf to bake as
a bread She demon8tra~
mllung another dough Wlth
elilX and Wf> rolled It mto
tlucker "rope.'l ~ That was a
specIal challenge The :,east
dough would shnnk back
IOto a lump and had to btt
COalled mto 8 long shapE'

"Whf>n 1 dId thiS WIth my
mother 'lhe woulo rap mj
knuc,-j "wIth the cooklnl('
spoon If r Old It Vtrong:
Thrcsa chuckled "You all
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Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090
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Jewish Council
prepares for
High Holidays

The Grosse Pointe JeWISh
CounCIl WIll hold HIgh
Hobday Services for Rosh
Hashanah and Yom K!.ppur

~rvlces to celebrate Rosh
Hashanah, the Jewish New
Year, will be led by RabbI
NIcolas Behrmann WIth
Cantonal SolOIst Bryant
Frank on the evening of
FrIday. Sept. 6 and the
mornmg of Saturday, Sept
7.

For Yom K!.ppur, the Day
of Atonement, sernces Will
be held on the everung of
Sunday, Sept 15 and
throughout the day of
Monday, Sept. 16.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Next Service
Sept. 8"

For times and locations
and membership mforma.
tion. call (313) 882-6700.

The Grosse POtnte JeWIsh
Council works to preserve
and promote Jewi,.h her-
itage, tradition and culture
on metropolitan Detroit's
east side. It also offers an
educational and social
forum for its members.

Special cluldren's services
will be hpirl nn both hell
days.

First English
Church plans
fall craft show

Crafters are invited to
participate in the 11th
annual Fall Craft Show at
First English Ev Lutheran
Church. which will be held
from 10 a m. to 4 pm
Saturd~y, Oct. 12.

All "l.uw llA::llll:i must be
hand-crafted. For details,
call the chairman of the
show, Beverly Jackson, at
(586) 771.9049.

First English IS located at
800 Venuer In Grosse Pomte
Woods

815 &: 10-45 a.m.. Worsh,pSuv\ce
30 1m. Sunday School .t BIIlk Owes

.J
~

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev JoIwl Caoado Minlsler

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

(enh and toddUT ::au 9:30. 12:30)

10: 15 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite 11
Preacher: The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker

'NEW BEGINNINGS' SUNDAY lS
SEPTEMBER 8

Sunday School, youth Programs and Adult Foroms Resume
Semces at 8:00, 9:00 Ind 11: 15

Brq ~ wtth you!
join us in leal"llJ!'lg and Itvmg the Scripures!

The Rrv :Bradford G. Whitaker. Rrctor
(, I GTO<;~C POinte RI ....d (;TO..../" POint/" F~TTT1"

(113) 88';.4841 r www.chmtchurchgp.org

of the City of Groese Pointe
are the parents of a son.
Patrick Michael Hopper Jr.,
born June 16, 2002.
l,1aWl UtU 51allUV~Ut.tl a..re
Joseph and Donna Gormley
of Grosse Pointe Paternal
grandparents are Michael
and Janet Hopper of East
Chma, formerly of Grosse
Pointe. Great-grandmothers
are Fern Porter and Mildred
Hopper. both of East China.

5t. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
:JrS Lo""- • CIuIHonte

881... 70

Summer WOrshiP
10:00 a.m. Worship

~ NlI~A~

II_~~ ...
......... Cllk, PIIlOr

~ ST.IICHAEl.'S EPISCOPAL

\V 200S sa:.Park
Ileal' LodunOor Club
Gl'05lIe Pointe Woods

THURSDAY
12 lOp 1'I - Holy Communion

Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparenu are Lois
Elaine Deneau of Grosse
Pointe Parm, and Glenn
William Hc:.:::::y c! Cr~
Pointe Park Great-grand-
mother is Rita Mae
Castiglione of West
Bloomfield.

Patrick Michael
Hopper Jr.

Patnck and Kate Hopper

A ~n f'lH" "",,,t<;TRY.nd I ()(.O'. c~
16,.. ke."",,, fin.. C."""" Pnlnr. ~. __ • lllll'~'l(l

....... 'tPlMhardL("MI'I

Bible Camp
Student. la IdJulerprteIl t.brouIb Uztb ......4e iir;.Dt mOl'lll.qll du:rtJaf tile

week of Auf. 12 leanWa8 about the "8alIlu ill the Hood" at Bible camp at St.
Clue of 1I0otelalco.

Each day of the week ch1ldreo learned about • patlollll&lDt fram • aeJp-
bortDC pu1sJl. TbroUCb arb ad craib. mule. pia,.. Itod tIaq
.tudlecl St. Paul. St. Phllomeaa. St. AIIIbJ'we. St • .lout ulAle St. C1Ue
ut aUIli.ciiU-..u.

About 100 .tudellu aDd 30 adult Yolaat .... cIoMd tile week with • play
pnMllted by lI1zth-graden, a .mgaloq &ad • ~ laach douted by Hun-
gry Henries.

III the back row, from left. are Cb.rU DeRoaI., Vbace "DD~ Erin &.book.
EmJJy Trezler. AWe HenDIng &ad Jacquelbae 1leJIo. ba tile lOW. &om
left, are RyaD HeDDe.. y, lIeeJwllluer. EIDma Baku &lid Jade Nehra.

St. Clare ill clU'l'eotly acceptlaC rep.tn.tioa for ~ edacatioa cIaues
In grade. Doe throUCb elgbt. c ..... bella OIl wedIlesday. sept. 11. Por more
lDI'ormatlOll, call (313) 847-5050 01' riIiIt ...... RcIare& ...

EslabIi5hed 1865 The ~er~ Oillch (U.s.A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REv. JOANNA L J. DUNN, preadling

BtJP!uon & Holy Co""".",,,,,,
8 30 a m Lake~lde Wo~hlp Servlcr

10 00 a m Wo~hlp Semce In Sanctuary
8 I~ am) I I ~ am. Cnb!roddler Care

THE GROSSE POINTE MDtomAL CauAcH

Sophie Anne
Housey

Andrew and Ehzabeth
Housey of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, SophIe Anne
Housey, born March 29,
2002. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr Walter Michael
Belenky of Grosse Pointe
Park and Cassandra
Georgette Belenky of Gl'OfIse

AI'n.JATm wmt 1llE lICe AND NX.
240 ow..RlN1E AT LCmflOP

884-307S
Rev.SaJtt~~

10-00 A.1Il FAMl.Y WORSHIP
(CRIB RlXIiI AVAUSLE)

ii:r.W II.IIl. Cm..iirCn ~

MIUIMn' Oll 8m "'-:II III"" r.r-d
Frr, SttMrrd ~. FIIft GAnrp

Ellkrlllll'otHtlNnlol J~

The Rev.~=W.1Dplls, 8"00a.ms.:iyE.io:haruI
K ... oU'-::' J. :-:.\~,:",-~, IItJlla.m 5401)1Hour

O • _ _. 1030a.m Choral Eucllan51 ~_-' -. -'-'Rev E.A. BnIy, PIIlGr rglInist tmalter ""l""'-'--1 nu ....
Ron Scott Dam, A.ac. PutGr 313--259-2206 (Nur<ery AYaI~) ,"""dlI~-i5lIIlebJiaIp.-- CII

www gpUl'UUd.org mariuencltiU'dtGldetroit.llrJ .. R.MIy S. Boelter. Pallor
884-4820 DI1 11modIy A. HoIzerIaDd, Asx. PlL1tor

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn~' Cent4lredGIld c~ -~ ~ YolUh GIld COIrImUlIUy I ~_----...., Christ Church Grosse Pointe

Sunday Woniup • 8:30 AM and II:OO AM I~ (Episcopal) I
Sunday School ~9'4!1 A.Mfor A~.. ? - A~'.!.h • - All ARE WELCOME!

Middle School Youth mef't Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. • SA TVRDA Y, August 31
Senwr HlSh Youth meet Sundays at 6'30 p.m 5:30 p.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite II
21336 Mal'k Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

SUNDAY, September 1
Phone' (313) 881-.134.l Web Pal!:e: www.gpbc.org 8:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

m GRACE UNIl'FJ>
~CHURCH OFCHRIST

1175 Lakepoulle at KeteheVaI
Grosse Pointe Part 822-3823

Sunday • WonIDp 11>'.30a m
Tuesday • 1lmft Sbop 10:30 - 3 30

JeDDlfer Lennea: .. d
Darid Tucker

DavId and Vicki Lenne.xof
LambertvIlle have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Jennifer
Lennex, to DavId Tucker,
son of Norman and Betty
Tucker of Bnghton, formerly
of Grosse Pomte. A
September wedding
planned

Lennex earned a packag-
Ing degree from Michlgan
State Umverslty. She IS
workmg aT. a master's
degree

'IUcker earned a degree In

firlance from Anzona State
UniversIty He is employed
by Wolverme Tradmg In
Chicago.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMibl Rd., near KercllevaI
Grosse Parte Farms ' 884.051'

Summer
Worship Schedule

9:30 a.m Sunday Worstup
Holy Eucharist

co,. .. -..-.... ~,.. .......... ,.,..~

1!lmO~ a.-Poo-."""e.tM __ df-'_1lIIor"jIbnd

Olivia Grace Sauer
Chris and Nancy Sauer of

Farmington Hills are the
paren ts of a daughter, OlIVIa
Gr::c::: S,:,.ucr_ her;;. ~,,~r~b. IS,
2002. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Ronald and Linda
Soltensch of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Paternal grandmother IS
Wilma Sauer of Chapel Hill,
NC

l~iBt~riC 7

WedDesday - A.!!lIZiq Grace Sauors ~a:rtnerB

•

... !Oo/o Nursery t:Yt:ry sccood WedDt&day ill 1f'T'(....(....
! 5 ProVIded The Tomptms Center al \lJ.&.~urc.f

~ .. W"mdnull PoIIIlc: Park II 90 • 3-00 Smce 1842111 COME JOIN US Air CmtduJoMd
1ft Gaca, Jr., Ph.D Pas&or- Rtv lkary L R.elllewald A HOUSE OF PRAYER R:llALL P£OPLE

GROSS E ~ The 19288ool. oIc.om..- PnF

POI NTE .... SUNDAY

IUNITED __ -- II 0 3V ...m- HeHyComlllUJUOll
10.15 a.m.- Adult BIble Study

CH[ J RC Jot _ -..". 11 00 a ll' Ho.!y CommwliOll

l\~aint
runbrose

1-1"-' '-'. IPariSh
~l

Churches

9'30 a.m Wcrs1up
lo-45a.m Sunday School

48

En.gagelllent s
Lennex-
Tucker

Heck-West

Becky Heck .. d
Jim Weet

saturd~ Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

A STEPHEN MINISTRy .. SundaY Masses
and LOGOSCoDgrepdon III at &:30 8t 11: 15 a.m.

Henry and Barbara Heck
of Grosse Pointe Farms have
announced the engagement
of their daughter. Becky
Heck. to Jim West, son of
Jim and Marie Weat of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

An October wedding is
planned.

Heck earned a baehelOl' of
arts degree from Michigan
SLli~ Uulvenlli.y.

First English Ev. Lutheran ctnrch
VemlCl' Rd. al Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomle Woods
&84-5040

SUMMER SCHEDULE
7 OOp m Thursday WOl}nlp SCTVICC

Sunday
9 00 a.rn TraditIOnal Semce

10-30 a In. Contetr.pol'lJ)' Serv~ce
Dr Waller A ScluDldl Pa."or

Kev Ilarton L Beebe, AssocIilIC i'IIUx"
Robert Foster, M USlC Coordu13lor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

~
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for
AlJAges

211 kia:"C: Rd.
Grosst Pointe Farms

tKI.c "11""

She works for Dempsey &
Co. in Chicago.

Weat earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Oluo State
University.

He works for J.P. Morgan
Chase Auto Finance in
Chicago.

Babies

I~"""I! Grosse Palate "'\VT L' 0 Faith"~(~1."~WOODS we lve ucW PRESBY: 886-4301

Lily Claire Konkey
Steef and Deborah

Konkey of Harper Woods are
the parents of a daughter,
T..l1y Ch:urp Konk~y, b':"~n
Aug. 14, 2002.

Maternal grandparents
are Ronald and Linda
Solterisch of Grosse Pointe
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are KJ.m and KJ.m
l..ugmbuhl. of Bndgman

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

~

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worshipm Nursery 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
~ E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web SIte wwwgpwpc org

.J,,:--~ Jefferson 9tvenue
~ Pre;b~terian Cfiurdi

Vll"b"Sln ~f\,t Cltncr 11'1 rhit m,du (1/'''' 0"
Sunday. September 1. 2002
8::.!0a.m. Informal Worship

Oo~Hall
10.30 a.m WorShip Service

Medltahon at both SOV ('('s "Called to Work?'
Scnpl.1rc ~'01 S 3' 15
Peter C <;onth pro"lchlnq

01urch $r);"" r, ~ ""'cMd (;r~ck>
jlWt tlU '1J.l/( .... I" n 71,

c.-onCol'\('~rt
SundaY. 5eptemt '

'~!I'le '030 lIfOl"$hop 5e<VlC' "nnll~Nn ~
Secu nod Ron I(I'8S$ITlllf\ ca,iIIonnu ,,;; 1

I
1>. ~ .... '.n~ 86~_ ~ -~ ...-~ 8t'~~'ro..'rOI' ~22-1456 I ~. -,I'\. 0 ...... ~ .....u ..,,,__ ... J-....... .... .... ...

http://www.chmtchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Pointers do better than 'fair' at the Fair

ond place for 011 pamtmg
She created an Impression-
IStiC stili lIfe of a vase con-
taining multicolored flow-
ers

Kathryn VSltalo Kozak
won forth place for her color
photograph of a dew-
drenched spIder web

At the II1cbJ4&D State Fair.
Amy Llaq, 14. of the City, WOD
flnt place 101' peanut brltUe.

Dalmatian eoolde8 by AnnIe Red-
laRId, 9, WOD Beet In Show In the
youth ba1dDC competition at the
IlIichigan State Fair.

J u n e
Mabarak of
the Farms
received sec-

ed-out It's not
funny,. said
CynthIa
Redlawskl, of the
CIty Her SIX-layer
German chocolate
cake, whIch won
first prize three
years ago and
weighs 12 pounds
(Including plate),
took honorable:~ c
mentIOn thiS year

"I'm entenng all
kinds of things
Maybe I'll win
somethIng,. said
Redlawski, who
also won the apple pIe con-
test two years ago

ThIs year, her apple pie
will be judged Thursday,
Aug 29, 1 P m Her fresh
fruit cheesecake will be
judged at 3 p m

Other adult contestants
from the Pomtes were Mary
White, who
won first
place for a
color close-
up picture of
purple flow-
ers She also
won fourth
place for a
color picture
of sunlight
breaking
through
storm douds
over a tree-
lined lake.

313.881.6400
~';;fzvuJ(Dates and"'Ttmes:

~";cpt('mbcr5 9:305t.~"\{- /'O(J'P1r
5t'ptL'l1lbcr £, _q:30_q~"\(- 53(J'P1(

,.....:plt.lllt'a /- ,1 ~O:1:"r-., li"',...1(

(jary r.BOuJerSOl(-%e gem Hunter

Pon/(racz/LaLonde Jewelers
- ()n tfrc :Hifl "

91 'l(ercht'11n[ ~ir(l.'.'t''Pmnte :Farms, 'JI,(J 48236

Travelin

photography at the College
for Creative Studies She
developed the image hel'llelf

Ryan Hilton of Grosse
POInte Woods earned thIrd
place for a color photograph
of the Great Falls of the
Yellowstone RIver In

Yellowstone NatIOnal Park
Adult winners

"I'm so German chocolat-

10//1 11'<!,Jr II '1'" ,,11 ,!l,1U' arId sa!,' of c".' t'l'!l(mal.qem., tone.'
'flll.' (0111" tlOlI fill.' "I'<'It cut and dl'.,tqncd by ~::tm('n<a.' J III 1'.' I laplaanc.,

?how. by Brad Lmdberg
Quick BUver, the Htghland cow,

"..0 to Imow how Graue Poblt-
.... cUd III the community uta
competition at the Michigan
State Fair. Quick SU"er, 2 1/2-
IIIOJltU old and 150 pounde,
eomee &om a line or Scottlab
beef cattle preferred by Queen
ZUubeth. KDowu for their eU}'
... ture. Highlaode are caned the
"beef cattle of royalty," When
ftIII.powo, Quick SU"er wU1 hue
bcIru meuUl'iDg up to ellbt feet
&om tip to tip. The fair nme
thIougll MODday, Sept. 2,

goods competition
Her raisIn bread
won first Her bar
coolues placed sec-
ond, and chocolate
qUick bread
showed tlurd.

In color photog-
raphy, Anna
Liang's close-up
Image of a cherub
fountain came In
fU'St In arts and
crafts, her story,
"Sept. 11, A Day I'll
Never Forget,"
came 10 third She
decorated the
three-page story
with an American
flag on a red,
white and blue
cover.

Ashley Smith
won first place for
a black and white
landscape photo of
f18hing boats
moored In a har-
bor, She added
di.menlion to what
could have been a
flat image by cap-
turing a rocky out-
crop in the fore-
front.

Smith also won
third place for a model
wooden sailboat.

Holly Huth won third
place for a black and white
photo of a daisy. She
anapped the clD&e-upshot In
the back yard of her Grosse
Pointe Farms home.

Huth, who is in her fresh-
man year at University
Liggett School, has studied

Amy uang, 14, of the City
and a freshman at Grosse
Pointe South High School,
wlll need a box to store all of
her nbbons. She won first
place for peanut brittle and
apple muffins, second for
raisin bread and peanut-
chocolate bar cockles, and
third place for chocolate
quick bread

"I like chocolate,. she sald.
Her red, white and blue

quilt earnt:d IIeCOnd place.
She was fourth in pottery
She received fourth 10 pil-
lows and honorable mentlOn
for a maroon sJurt.

Amy's s18ter, Anna, 11,
competing 10 a separate age
category, was another multi-
ple winner in. the baked

AabIey Wldte WOD tIWd place
at the lIIelll"D state Jl'alr for •
model woodell boat.

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wntet

From peanut bnttle to
paintmIB, Grosse Pomtel'll
of all ages showed theU' stuff
in the rommunity arts COfu-
petition at the Michigan
State Fair.

Annie Redlawslu's Best In
Show led the way m the
children's diVISion. Ut:r
Dalmatian coolues present-
ed in a Dalmatian-decorated
dog bowl won over canine-
and cookie-IoVlDg Judges

"I love DalmatJans," said
Annie, 9, of the City of
Grosse Pointe "They're real-
ly cute."

Her brother, Robert, 13,
won first place for a metal
tool box. He made the box
for his father, who
::-::portedly can fIX
anything - J.f he
has tools handy

Robert made the
box in metal shop
at Brownell MOOdle
School. He entered
the fair becnuse he
felt he had "a shot
at winning."

Other winners
included Graham
Kozak, 13, a Grosse
Pointe Woods resi-
dent and eight-
grader at Our Lady
Star of the Sea.

Kozak's first-
place award for a
model WWI
German torpedo
boat reDected
craftsmanship and
computer know-
how.

He made the
paper model from
images downloaded from the
Internet.

"I printed it ofT the com-
puter and glued it together,"
he said. "It was free."

Kozak won second place
for a black and white photo-
graph of a shopping arcade
in downtown 1bronto. The
image captured intricate
patterns in the arcade's
overhead latticework and
support structure

Kozak's JUne-year-old sis-
t~r, !1al~. ~tw :0 an fuu.&tL
grade at Star of tho Sea, won
first place for a bird feeder.

Labeled "Simon's Birdie
Cafe" after Paige's parakeet,
she made the bl-level feeder
by crafting together two
plaatic pop bottles.

Plllge earned another blue
ribbon for an "Under the
Sea" table setting. She
rounded out the setting's
blue china with seashell
candle and napkin holders.
She even planned a seafood
menu

"I typed it up and stuff,"
Paige said. She selected
Mermaid Mango Juice for
breakfast, tuna fish sand-
wiches and Chips Ahoy'
potato chips for lunch, and
shrimp with seashell noo-
dles for dinner DeS8('rt?
Sponge cake with blueber-
ries.

"I entered lots of thmgs,"
Paige 881d.

She won second place for a
fanciful shoe box. float A
Pegasus pulls a float
eraJnJI'ed With a menagene
of riders turtles, wlde-
m~uth~ yellow al~ens ~d
f!\".r.,:: ours. 1Nhy ~:--'''lg ~ v?

'"Ibere's a saying, 'When
pigs fly," ahe explamed

Paige made a potholder
that came 10 fourth. Her
drawing of a bowl1Og team,
wluch she sketched In one of I
her father's notebooks,
................... 9 ... ~ ... __ -"' ' __ 4.~;;;d....... Q .t-"cu ..u, lIoi:l ...1UU I

MerlIn ChaoPlus. 10 of
Gros&e Pomte Park, spent
two weeks pamting a large,
action-packed Roman battle
scene There 18 a speedmg
chanot being pulled by two
gallopmg horses racing
across a landscape of
SWIrling flames ChapPlus'
work pa1d off WIth a second
place nbbon

All he worked on the
Image, he kept addmg extra
elemen~

"It got more and more
complicated,' saId
Chapplus, In fifth grade at
Defer Elementary He strove
for hllltoncal accuracy

"I watched 'GladIator' to
get the f('('lmlt about how
the Roman'! counterat.
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percent of the people with
diabetic: Ilympwms have a
tamlly member WIth the <Ull-
ease

The sur -rey shows that
many of the undiagnosed
peotilc whc havc diabctlc
symptoms a.-e still making
lifestyle cholC..es that could
aggravate their symptoms
Of those surveyed, 42 per-
cent report drinluIij!' alcohol
In the P8.8t month, 39 per-
cent smoke and 60 percent
say they do not exercise.

This statewide survey of
1,800 people has a 2.3 per-
cent margin of error.
Oakwood, St. John and
Beaumont c:osponsored the
study to learn more about
behaviors related to dia-
betes in order to tailor pro-
grams and services for the
oommumties served.

More information is avail-
able at www.MIDNET.org.

by the fourth week.
That ratio is very lmpor-

tant in assessing cardiovas-
cular nsk."

The patients' cholesterol
levels did not significB.'1t!y
drop after the muffin phase

Jenkins says that praeti-
tlOners should encourage
patlents to eat almonds 88
part of a healthy balanced
diet as long as they are nat-
ural or dry roasted, WIthOut
added oils or salts .

Nuts do not have choles-
terol and are a good source
of protein, according to the
American Heart Association .
However, the 8B8OClation
stresses that the potential
benefits of nuts may be
negated If they are added
rather than substitUted for
other foods In the diet.
While nuts and seeds tend
I 1 ~ t..~~1 .,. 'I

"'" ~ VfWl.J UJt;.Il m lal; ana

c:llori~s, moot of the fat is
polyunsaturated or monoun-
saturated (e.g. almonds,
pecans, walnuts).

Participants in this study
were carefully counseled on
how to use nuts In place of
other foods m the diet.

Nuts, including almonds,
walnuts, pec8.JLll,peanuts,
macadamIa and plStachi08,
have been shown to lower
blood cholesterol, Jenkins
swd.

The combinatIon of
monounsaturates WIth some
polyunsaturates m nuts Ul
an Ideal combmation of fats,
he said. Although, there is
not enough research to say
that all nuts are equal in
their health value, almonds
have particularly well-
&eSearchedprofiles

"This study suggests that
replacmg carbohydrates
WIth monounsatur::tcd fat
- within the context of a
diet that is low in saturated,
trans fat and cholesterol -
favorably affects cholesterol
levels and cardlOvaseular
nsk," saId Ahc..
Lichtenstem, D Sc I vice-
chair of the association's
nutrition committee

Almonds are a good source
of monounsaturated fat and
potentially other benefiCIal
Mrnpounds The Amencan
Heart AsSOCIatIOn recom-
mpnr!q pl'ltlnpo l'ln I>vpr .. ll ..... 1-

anced dIet that IS high I~
fruits, vegetables and whole
grams, and mcludes low-fat
daIry products, fish and lean
meats

Whenever liny dietary
change IS made, care must
be taken to aVOIdIncreasmg
total calonc IOtake,
Llchtenstem !laid

Co.authors of the study
Include Cyril W C "Kend4ll,
Ph D, Augustine March/e.
R &, TIna L Par-ker, RD .
Phll1p W (""'I/lldly. Ph D
Wel Qlan Ph D, James S
Ha!!<ht. MD. Dorothea
Falllllner R D Ed!l'ard
VldRNi, B Se Kareli G
Lap~{ev J) ."Ie. and Gene A
Spiller Ph D

percent nationally.
Major symptoms of the

disease IDclude extreme
fatigue, fainting spells,
unexpl81ned weIght 1088 or
gain, blurred VISIOn, fre-
'tu~ul Uj iUifoiiuu, ~l\.trem6
hunger, unusual tturst and
swellmg of the gums

Obesity IS a well-known
nsk factor Corchabetes Ttus
8urvey alBa reveals that 15
percent of obese Mlctugan
Citizens have been diag-
nosed with diabetes

The study also found
obese persons are more than
three tImes as hkely to
become diabetics.

A ma,jor contributing fac-
tor in obesity is fatty foods.
or those surveyed, 84 per-
cent said they consume
high.fat snacks and fast food
dally or weekly.

Family lu.story 18 also an
impxUm~factorfurdiabetes
and the su.."'Veyfinds that 43

AMA report: Almonds
lower bad cholesterol

Almonds aigJuficantly
lowered bad cholesterol lev-
e1.tlin a study of people with
high cholesterol.

The report appeared in a
recent rapld access issue of
Circulation: Journal of the
American Heart Association.

Canadian researchers
conducted the study, funded
by The Almond Board of
California and the Canadian
government, to determine
whether almonds can help
reduce heart disease risk by
lowering high cholesterol
and at what consumption
level.

Some previous researc.h
has suggested that nut con-
sumptlon reduces the risk of
coronary heart disease.
Because prevIOus research
h88 suggested that eatmg
more nuts increases calo-
":,000 _ ....+~ _~",,\~__ 11..~ ~Y""" .
- "---, --~ & J &&& " ..

J'Pcommended for people
who need to restrict caJories.

1Wenty-aeven tugh-choles-
terol patients (15 men and
12 postmenopausal women,
average age 64) completed
the three-phase study Their
average total cholesterol
level was 260 milligrams per
deciliter (mgldL) at baseline

Three one-month dieta
were undertaken. For one
month each part1Clpant ate
a full dose of almonds (aver-
age 74 grams), which repre-
sented a little less than one
quarter of theu total daily
calClncintake.

For one month they took a
half doee of almonds (aver-
age 37 grams) - described
as a handful of almonds. In
the last month, they ate a
low-saturated fat, whole-
wheat muffin as a daily
snack.

"..., _ _ .CI: ~ __ A ... •

.&&&C 1U.~ DlUI\..A ~cv~
as the control diet because it
had about the same amount
oC caJones, protein and satu-
rated and polyunsaturated
fats, explained lead author
Dr OavHI .T A .Tpnk.n",
director at the Chmeal
NutntlOn and RUlk Factor
ModdicatlOn Center, St
Michael's Hospital, Toronto

The only difference was
that the monounsaturated
fat was swapped for the
starch In the muffin, he
Mid

Jenkins IS also Canada
Research ch81r In Nutntlon
and Metabohsm at the
Umvt'rslty of Thronto

Researchers measured
cholesterol levels, blood
pressure and weight In the
subjects

They found that patlent&
reduced Iow-denslty hpopro-
tem (LDL - bad choles-
terol) an average 4 4 percent
WIth the half portH>n of
almonds and 9 4 percent
with the full portIOn

"We were qUlte
::::.prcsscd," Jcr.kms ".. ,...I "if
you look at the ratIO of LDL
to HDL (hlgh-dl'nslty
hpoprotelO, thE' good choles-
Iproll. tht> Tt>duehol1 WR" 7 8
))t-ft ..,....nl f~,. ~~I'~hi'r ";t,~ dnJ
12 percent fOi the full dlW'

Diabetes rate for Michiganders
is higher than national average

Approximately. 200 000
MIchigan adults ~ay be'chao
betic: and not know It, push-
mg the state's diabetes rate
to more than 10 percent.
That's according to an EPIC
MRAlMidnet sur,'cy result
released by Oakwood
Healtheare System, St. John
Health System and the
Beaumont Haspitak.

The survey finds that 7
percent of Michigan adults
have been diagnoeed With
the dieease, higher than the
national average oC 6 per-
cent.

Another 3 percent report
Buffering from three or more
diabetic: symptoms, but have
not been teated Corthe dts.
ease.

At.cording to the survey,
the average reported rate of
diabetes in the Detroit
reJion, which includes
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and St. Clair counties, is 7 7
percent. The region has the
highest rate (13 percent) of
people who have three or
more diabetic symptoms but
have not been tested Corthe
disease, indicating that the
number oC diabetics in the
region may be higher.

Macomb County has the
region's highest diabetes
rate, at 9.8 percent, followed
by Oakland County at 8.2
percent, St. Clair County at
7.5 percent and Wayne
County at 5.5 percent.

The survey also finds that
7.7 percent of Michigan men
have been diagnosed with
diabetes compared to 6.1
percent nationally. For
women, it's 7.2 percent
statewide, compared to 5.9

For information about the board or to
obtain a meeting schedule, c:aU (734)
727-7037 .

i'leasl! che<k With your Insuran(e proV1~r 101 (Ollerage

To schedule an appointment, call 1-800-801-8882.
www,stjohn.org

Where can you turn for a faster mammogram?
Tothe place that's already ahead of the rest:

51.John Health.

USing the state-of-the-art digital Senographic 20000 systems, we can provide a dear

view lJf virtUaiiy any breast tissue - in mellt~","WIES. ~Jotonly does this sav~ you

time on the initial mammogram exam, it provides digital images that are available

for review immediately. These digital Images can be reproduced again and again, so

they're always available to you ... an important advantage if you move. Of if y04Jr
physiCian wants to comoarp thp im:lt"l,:,c ::.,.,~;" ... f..t....o m~.....mN't ..~C And because• -~-- vO=,_~I'''''' _-... __ ...... lr_•••• _._:::JII_ .......
we can Instantly magnify areas of concern, it lowers the odds that you'll have to be
called back for a second screenmg of suspicious areas. Savmq you time. Improving

your odds. Just what you'd expect from a leader. If you're a woman over 40, thue's

no reason to wait any longer. When It comes to detecting breast cancer, every
moment counts Call today

We've led the way to a
faster l11a111mogra~.

Pack a lunch with nutritional punch
By The Community Helith Stetus If you eIlJoy baking, muffins made
AcIY'-«y Boerd Wlthvegetables such 88 carrots, zucdu.

As the new school year begms, chll- m, fruit or bran are a good Idea Include
dren Will be running out the door With your duld's favonte fruit, either fresh or
thoughts of seemg old cl888mates, Jom- canned in Its own jUice Cut-up raw veg-
mg new clubs, participating in school etables or mml.carrots and grape toma-
sports and getting good grades. With all toes are appeahng, 8.8are celery sucks
that m mmd, chances are they Willnot cut mto small PieceSand filled With
pay much attention to the pr~r nutrl- peanut butter
twn th€Jo need tv get them through their When :t cernes to bPvprRfPF; mdk IS
busy days recommend~ - el~her white or low-fat

NutntlOn and learning go hand m chocolate milk Fnut JUiceIS OK to su}).
hand Ctuldren who are nutritionally fit stltute occasIOnally,but make sure I~IS
are more hkely to have energy, stamm a 100 percent fruit JUiceand not a frwt
and self-esteem, all of wtuch enhance JUiceblend With bttle or no nutritIOnal
their ablhty to learn Smce m08t lunches value Use an lnsulated thermos or an
contnbute about one-thud of a person's Ice pack m the lunch bag to keep the
dally nutrient mtake, includLJ1K.:alones, milleor JUice cold
what chddren eat for lunch matteI'fj to To keep harmful bactena at bay:
their health • Use well-Insulated lunch boxes and

Cluldren raL8edon sugar, fat and salt purchase a supply of free~r gel pacU.
are getting fatter t.ttese days. The per- • Include dUlposablesilverware and
centage of obese children has nearly dou- mdmdual hand Wipes
bled In the past severa; years and an • Wash hands, food preparation sur-
alarmmg number are at nsk for dia- faces and utensils With hot.lIOaPYwater
betes, hypertension and heart problems. before preparing the lunch. Wuh raw

One of the best ways to get children to frwt and vegetables thoJ"OUlbly.
buy Into a healthier lunch program IS to • Prepare lunch box offeriDp the
reVIewthe school lunch menu With them evenmg before and store in the refrigera-
each week Talk with your children tor or freezer. Freezing 88Jldwicbes, bot-
about making smart, healthy chOicesm tied water andjulC:e boxes offen adm-
the cafeteria line, and practice malong honal protection. They usually will thaw
these decisIOns at home. Include your completely by lunchtime.
children m the selectIOn and preparation • Handle perishables like sandwich
of lunches at home to take to school. meats with care.

Offer a variety of healthy selections • Wash lunch boxes, gel packs and
such as sandwiches made W1thwhole insulated bags with hot, soapy water
gram breads - wheat, rye, or multi- and 81r dry every day. Washing with a
grain - sClall bagels, rlllSill bread or little balung soda helps control food
Pita filled With turkey, chicken, tuna, odors. Store gel packs in the freezer.
roast beef or lean ham and low-fat The Community Heeith Status
cheese AdVlSOry Board (CHSAB) is a coalition ofThey can decide on mustard, ketchup 1 ' d 4-- d health ..-J:. If child lik ~ resl en ... an care ...,,,,e&-or low-fat mayonn81se your es. als kin to' the health. II dd .. d slon wor g unprovepeanut butter and Je y, a ralB1D8an status f the . b 'den.:#...:_- .

trit' d h ° teg10n y 1 .....7 Ll.I5 lDIVorgranola for extra nu 10D an c.:runc . d oting activities to
Offer a selection of sweets BUchas ~ue8 an PT?m

vanilla wafers, ammal crackers, graham mcrease pubhc awarenesa .
crackers, oatmeal cookies with raisins,
granola mix made with nuts, raisins,
dned £nut and seeds, puddings or
yogurt.
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those who received placebo
Blood concentratIOns of

the three mflammatIon
markers proved a mixed lot.
Amoxycillin t.akel'8 who had
been hospltahzed With
unstable angina had a 81g-
mficant dechne 10 C-reac-
tive protelU O\l~l the year
long follow up compared to
the placebo group. However,
there was on'y a trend 10
those who had suffered a
heart attack

Flbnnogen levels fell in
both antibiotic groups com-
pared to patients on placebo,
but the change was not sta-
tistically slgmficant

No change was found m
the levels ofwmte cells.

"Our study design does
not allow us to draw conclu-
SIOns about the beneficial
effects In all patlents,.
MpnrlAJI !!!ud "Further
stuwes are needed to lOVes-
tigate the re880ns for the
long-term effects of a short
course of amiolotic treat-
ment."

Co-authors are Adam F.M.
Stone, M.D.; Juan-Carlos
Kaskl, MD., D.Se., 7racey
M. Edger, Paul R/.Sley, Jan
Polonrec}u, Ph.D.; A. John
Camm, M.D.; and 7ltTWthy
C. Northtreld, M.D.

Getting Older,
Hearing Less

Have You Heard?

in the blink of an

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Presbycusis the loss of hear1ng one In three expertences some
lhalgmdually occun In IIIll8t 1ndI- degree or hearlng kMs WhUe your
Vlduals a.s they age Is usually a hearing tmpa1mlent IS unique to
senortneural heanng disorder - you. the Impaa of hear1ng Io&s ts
meaning II Is caused by gnaduaJ simIlar among=~~':.~;~~=:::::d:~~~sh::?~~m:IIto noise Th .... changes result In a munlcat!on and
loss orhalr cells (sensory ~ loss of qUality or
In the Inner earl which can also \lfe A cnueal part
0ttUr because of various health of the process of
conditions and can be a SIdeeffect getting hearing
or some medlc:aUons Symptoms or InStruments today
presbycuSIs Include dLflkulty hear- Include& complete t
Ing and dlscerntng hIgh'plteh<d hearing tesung by !Ill a.-n.
sounds mlsun<1erstandlng comrer- an Audiologist 10 -
&atlo"" hearing others speech.... detenntne the type and degree 0{
mumbled or slurred. and Increaaed your partlcular loss GROSSE
cIIIllc:u.Ily" h8frW ~..... I'OlI'ml: AUDIOLOGY can help you

~~~:a~~;.;:: ~~m::!,;;~~=,
with Ih e use 0f he a r' n g Ilnpalrment. state-d.the.art prod-

tnstrunIMts ::t~ua:~=:;
One out 01ten people suffer from await you at 191!M "'..ad< A-.ue In

heartng Iou and would benetlt Grosae PoInte Woods Call Us
rrom USIng heartng aids. For those today at 313-343-5555 for your
65 years of age and older nearly appoIlttment.

JUMT: Presb)ocusts most orten occurs In both eats. a1l'ectlng them equally

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fast, thorough emergency medical attention
around the clock~very day and every night.

Board-certified physicians and emergency
room nurses are nere ;or you and your fam,'~
treating minor emergencIes that don't require
hospital admission.

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center. On the
Eastside, it's where minor emergencies get

major attention-fast.

-t-SON SEe-OU RS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES <t!T.:l~

•encles can

disease Recent studies sug- inflammatory property,"
gest that blOloglcalmarkers Mendalls81d "Amoxycillin
of mflammatlon identify has not been reported to
people at high nsk of devel- have an antl-lnrlammatory
opmg the diseasE' Moreover, effect.
an asSOCiatIOn has been Alternately, the failure to
shown to eXist between find a difference in effect
chronic mfectlOns, inflam- between the two antibiotic
malory markers and coro-
nary heart dIsease reglmens suggests that

The researchers, who metromdazole or omepra-
I zole may be the Importantmc uded both cardlologL8ts t f th . "

and gastroenterol0gt8ts, set comMpotronen.dazo°Ie z:egunuseden.
I . e D1 e18 Inout to exp ore two 18Sues th chro' t1 atoryF Id h .. . 0 ar mc 10 ammIrst, cou t e antlblOtlcs dJ.t h C o!m'

amoxycl1hn, metromdazole ~~~_ IOns suc
il

ash r or s
d I WIl<Oase,88 we as aVl a

an omeprazo e (active ddTerent pattern of antibac-
against H pylon) and te al ct"t to th th
aZlthromYCln, metromda- n a. IVly e 0 er
zoic a d I (t antIbIOtics. Omeprazole hasn omeprazo e. ac Ive been shown to reduce the
against C pneumonlae and act't f h
HI) ed 1 I f C IV!Y 0 macrop ages -pyon r uce eve so- the key whIte blood cells
reactive protem, fibnnogen,. I ed h _....

d h te Ils h IOVO v In coronary e .an W 1 ce ,WhlC at d' M dall l' ed
elevated concentrations in lseTwase1,en •.• afteexp81begin.
th blood d. e ve weeJUI r n-e ID Icate 1Oflamma- th t.' .__ .hon? DIng e Il Uuy, ~(.~ pe~nt

Second, could the antlbiot- of ~e patIents recel~lDg
IC treatmellt8 redure the antIbl(~t1C8were reh08pltal-
nsk of angma and fatal and lzed WIth unstable angma or
nonfatal heart attacks? a nonfatal heart attack, or

"The dIfference between suffered a fatal heart attack,
the two antibiotic reglmens compared to 27 2 percent of
IS that aZlthromycln is the placebo group.
known to have an anti- At the end of one year, the

rates were 25.8 percent for
those who received antibi-
otiCS and 38.9 percent for

children be vaccmated ... -,
against ('hlckenpox after
their first birthday The
cmckenpox V8CClne18 not for
..,...'P-,;' .....'ii.~. rH....W~~~r 1;' ..._

exarJ;.ple,\t IS contralDdl~at:
ed In persons with a mstory
of hypersensltIv\ty to any
component of the vaCCine,
!Deluding gelatin Parents
should talk to their health-
care proVider about whether
vaccinatIOn is nght for their
cluld.

As With any vacclOe, the
chickenpox vaccine does not
result ill a protective effect
10all vaccmes Advel'llereac-
tions that have been report-
ed Withthe use of the cmck-
enpox vaccine include fever,
injectIOnSite complamts and
rash (Injection Site and gen-
erahzed).

For mQre infoT1!!!lt!OR
aboutthe Side effects lll!8OCl'
sted With the vaccme, talk
to your health care provider.

Thesurvey was conducted
by Hams Interactive on
behalf of NAPNAP and
Merck & Co Inc.

Minor

~COTTAGE HOSPITAL
GENCY CENTER.
~. -TIMING Is

,~~ EVERYTHING..,
r

and 132 of 325 patients (41
percent) had antdxxhes to C
pneumoDlae

Blood teats for antibod1es
de~tthedormantba~na
U pneumoniae causes one
kind of pneumonia and H.
pylon causes stomach
ulcers

Dunns one year of fQIlQw-
up, patients who received
the antlbiotics were 36 per-
cent leas Likelvto be rehOBpi-
tahzed for unstable angina
or a nonfatal heart attack,
or to suffer a fatal heart
attack, than those who took
a placebo.

"It is an interesting pro-
posal that antibIOtIcs can
affect a condition that has
always been regarded as
noninfectious," Bald
Mendall, also a semor lec-
turer at St. George's Medical
School, Tooting, London
"The question, of COUft;~, IS
whether the antibIotiCS are
working again8t bactena to
improve heart outcome or
whether the antibIOtiCS
improve outcome by an anti-
inflammatory action.".

Inflammation plays a
major role in coronary heart

a cluld may still develop
chickenpox after being vac-
cmated. Although this is
possible, such cases are gen-
"",,-thO' ft"1.t-'h mHrfp'f" Q""",,,.,,_.-"'''.J ~--- •••

parents also thought that
the vac:cme would wear off
over time. Th~re is no clear
evidence of waning immum-
ty among people who have
been vaccinated for chicken-
pox.

The Centers for Disease
Control recommends that

drug stores, churches, syna-
gogues, senior high-rise
apartments and homeless
shelters The VNA Flu-
Bustel'll also offer tetanus
and hepatitIs A and B vacci-
nRtions tn husm~es and
memng:itis Immunizations
to graduating mgh school
seniors begu.n1Ogcollege.

The VNA FIu-Busters are
affiliated with VISiting
Nurse Association of
Southeast MJ.chlgan.

• CufI ... " .. StItdt8
."../ ...

• BodyAcheJ
• Abdomi,..1 Pain

• Sudtkn IIIMIS

Implies these antib\otlcs are
not working agamst these
organisms. The antlbiotu:s
may be actlOg aglWl8t other
organiams to reduce the
0"." lill i.Uf~wuU8 burden 01
the body or may have their
own anti-mflammatory
properties."

The study III thp fiJ"At t(l
compare two different clll88-
es of antibiotIcs in treat10g
acute coronary syndromes
Researchers enrolled 325
patIenta (225 men and 100
women, ages 39 to 80) hospI-
talIZed WIth a heart attack
or W1Btable angina (severe,
unexpected chest pain that
occurs at rest)

WithIn 48 hours after
being admitted, the patients
were randomized to receive
amo:w:ycJ1hn,azithromycm,
or a placebo for one week.
Those in the antibiotic
groups also received
omeprazole and metromda-
zale, drugs used 10 combina-
tion with the antibiotIcs to
eradicate H. pylori

At the start of the study,
tests revealed that 157 of
310 patients (51 percent)
had antibodies to H. pylon

skin infecbons, scarring or
even death. Many parents
were unaware of these con-
sequences.

Ahr.'..!t one-third :;! th::
nonvaccmating parents sur-
veyed think it's better for a
child to catch the disease
naturally than to get the
vaccine In fact, comphca-
tiona associated with the
vaccine are extremely rare

Another concern
expressed by parents Ul that

would total approximately
$1.3 billion annually.

The VNA Flu-Busters has
been providmg its corporate
and community influenza
immunizatIon program
..inee 1994 VNA follow'" thp
guidelines establiahed by
the COO for its mtluenza
immunization program.
Last year, VNA Flu-Busters
nurses admimstered more
than 38,000 flu shots to mdl-
viduals in businesses, orgs-
Dlzations, supermarkets,

Health
Antibiotics help heart patients, says AMA study

August 29,2002
Grone Pointe New.

In the largest study of Its
kind pUbliahed to date,
researchers report that hos-
pitalized heart patlents who
took antibiotics had a signif-
iC'Antly Inwer ri.!!kof returr.
ing to the hospital with
severe chest pam withm or.;:
year compared with those on
a placebo

The study suggests that
antibiotics might have an
anti-inflammatory benefit.
The study appeared m a
recent rapid access issue of
Circulation' Journal of the
American Heart AB8ociation.

Researchers were sur-
prised to find that the
reduced risk. was not related
to the presence of two bacte-
ria suspected of playing a
role in heart diaease _
Helieobacter pylori and
Chlamydia pneumoniae.

"The beneficial effect of
the antibiotice was indepen-
dent of whether a penon
was infected with H. pylori
or C. pneumoniae," said
author Dr. Michael A.
ldendall, a consultant gas-
troenterologist at the
Mayday Hospital in
Croydon, England. '"This

(NAPSl) -According to a
recent survey, parents of
children aged 4 through 12
were more reluctant to vac-
cinate thpir ~h;Jdren agro!'!t
chickenpox compared to sev-
eral other childhood dis-
eases. The findings suggest
that parents' mispercepnons
about the potential serious-
ness of chickenpox may be to
blame.

Chickenpox can lead to
pneumonia, encephalitis,

Flu shots help employees stay healthy

What parents should know about chickenpox

Businesses or organiza-
tions that want to help their
employees remain healthy
this year still have time to
schedule a flu clinic at their
work location. According to
the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
(eDC), a flu shot remams
the best way to prevent
catching the fiu or to lessen
its seventy if it does strike.

The Visiting Nurse
Association (VNA) Flu-
Busters have a limited num-
ber of openings for on-site
clinics from mid-November
2002 through January 2003.

The eorst is $15 a shot,
with a milUmum of 25 par-
ticipants required.
Pneumonia shots are also
available at $25 a shot For
more information or to
schedule a clinic, call Kay
Renny at (248) 967-8751 or
VUiltwww.vna.org.

A~rding to a Mudy in
the March 12, 2001 issue of
the Archives of Internal
Medicine, published by the
American Medical
Association, vaccinating
healthy, workmg adults
could reduce average health
costs by $13 66 per person
vaccinated. For the nabon's
94 million full-time workers,
ages 18-64, these savmgs

Migraine can
be emotional
burden

Migrame 18 a deblhtatlng
condJ.tion that affects mil-
lions of women and often
leaves them unable to per-
form the slmphst taSkS
Mlgrame affects nearly 28
munon tunencaI.5, 7ij per-
cent are wumen

For many, preBcnptlOn
medicatIOns called "tnp-
tans" help them to manage
the headaches Tnptans
rehe ..e pam, nausea and
sensitivity to hght and
sound

In the US, mlgT81"'f'$~f
fererl! are bedndden (or
more than three mllhon
dayp each year, rel"ultmg In
an estimated 10fIll of produc-
tIVIty of betwPE'n $5 6 and
$17 2 bllhon The conditIOn
diSrupts famIly hfe and can
forcE' 8uffE'Ter!l to cancel
buRmes.q and 'loclal actlvl-
ues MlllTal:w sl!lO pDfle!\ an
('motIOnal burd!'n. &.... suffer
CTll !lay that nn nn!' under
stan-Is no\\, pallllul theIr
h!'Arlll(he .. .In-

http://www.vna.org.
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In.nutmeU
It's import:mt to maintain

good eating h.tbits through-
01Jtlife. Oon't neglect your
diet. Frwta anct vegetables
are excellent Sl)\d'C88 of Vlt-
amins. Look for ones that
are rich in color: deep
green, orange and red

If you find It dIfficult. to
eat a balanced diet, diac:usa
with your doctor which Vlta-
DUn supplements would be
most appropriate for you to
help support your daily
needs.

Susanne CQ1&8/illw IS a
registered dutttl4n condud-
Ing corporate lectures and
individual counseltng. Her
office t8 In. St. Clair Shores.
She can be reached at (586)
778.4877.

'rhe PruniDg Sti.k hall a
cutting head that rotates on
a 240-degree arc, enabling
the user to set the proper
cutting angle for any prun-
ing task The lightweight
tool is actJ.vated by pulling
on the handle halfway up
the Stik, or by pulling on the
ball end of the Stik when
needed at its fall length.

and stress.
• Save fuel by anticipat-

ing light changes. Wat::h for
clues such 88 walk/don't-
walk signals that tell you a
light change I.!! imrcinent, VI
obvious traffic slowdowns
ahead Learn to gradually
slow down when approach-
ing an intersection where a
light IS about to change.

• Use air conditioning
only when needed Open the
wmdows a few minutes
when you first start the car
to let accumulated hot air
escape. Then set the AlC on
"economy," which allows
unchilled air to circulate, or
the "maximum" setting,
which cuts the lUliuunt of
hot lW' from outsIde that
must be cooJed.

• Most vehicles are
desIgned to operate on regu-
lar unleaded fuel Unless it's
called for in }our owner's
manual, usmg premIum
grade wastes your money.
When fueling up, don't top-
off your tank in warm
weather. Fuel expands and
can ca\18ean overflow.

• Plan your trips to
bypass congested areas.
Start early when traffic IS
lIght and plan meal stups to
comCIde Wlth hkely periods
of congestIOn

• When packing, aVOid
strapPIng luggage on the
roof where It WIll create
wind resl8tance and cost you
more in fuel If vacabonmg
With friends, car pool as
much as POSSIble

Each 100 pounds of extra
luggage means a 1 percent
1088 In fuel economy

• Wsteh your IIpeed
Dnvmg 65 mph Instead of
55 Wlll UN! 10 percent more
fuel Dnve 70 mph IrI a 55
mph zone Ullel! 17 percent
more

• ('OllT't "ourllelf fortu-
nate Fuel pnce.'! In Europe
are nparly $4 a gallon

ease Antioxidants are spe-
cific vitamins and mmeraia
found in food or in pill form
that can help slow down or
prevent. the OXldabon
proceu llUlideyour body.
Ozielation produces mole-
culee called free radicals
that damage the cells inside
your body and can lead to
major iIInMBell associated
with Bglng,

Vitamin C is also needed
for the growth of bone and
connective tissue, wound
healing and absorption of
iron. Vitamin C is abundant
m citrus fruita, cantaloupe,
strawberries, broccoli and
baked potatoes. Before tak-
ing vitamin C supplements,
every effort should be made
to mclude vitanun C-rich
foods in your diet.

Michigan drivers who con-
serve fuel, plan thell' trips,
and think before steppmg on
the accelerator can help
lower their ga.sohne biUs
and keeo the state's air
cleaner, says AAA Michigan.

By following a few sugges-
tions, families can save
money on fuel costa and still
afford to take their tradi-
bonal vacation trips.

The following are easy
fuel-saVIng steps:

• Follow the owner's man-
ual for the correct starting
procedure for your vehicle.
Don't "race" a cold engine.
'Thday's engines don't need
time to warm up. Start dri-
ving a.s soon as you start the
engine, but avoid accelerat-
ing rapidly at first.

• AVOIdextended Idling
You'll be burning more fuel
than It would take to restart
the vehIcle

• Plan ahead to combine
trips. Family buaine8B
accounta for nearly 36 per-
cent of U.S. gasoline con-
sumption. Run your errands
all at once. That way your
vehicle's engine can warm
up to peak effiCIency.

• On the road, take It ea.sy
when startmg out from a
llght veincies use the most
~ "\.. ., I ~AU-C.wlle.u d1~.~aWJ.lI5

This is especially unpor-
tant if you're pulling a trail-
er. MaintaIn a steady speed
Cruise control IS a great
fuel-u.ver on the open high-
way

• Buy a more fuel-lrtmgy
car for everyday dnvmg and
keep the SlN or van for
longer tnps

Accordmg to the U S
Department of
Transportation. gOing to and
from work accounts for Mar.
Iy 38 percent of all gasolme
conllumptlOn

• Car pool You11 save ll'BS
and ease traffic congestIon

percent milk
• Yogurt
• Fortified 80ymilk bever-

age
• 1'bfu
• Canned salmon
• Sanunes with bones
• Frozen yogurt
• Fortified juice
VitaminDisD8t'8lJ8ary

for the absorption of calci-
um. It can be obtained
through a multivitamin
8upplement, fortified millt
or yogurt, or 10 to 115DUn-
utes of sunlight.

Macular deeeneration
and vi&amiD C:

Vitanun C, a popular
antioxidant, may playa role
in the prevention of macu-
lar degeneration, heart dis-
ease and Alzheimer's di&-

Innovative tools, helpful
h~nts make gardening easier

(AI'w'\) - Giirtltming can garden tools. same tool also featurea an
enrich life in many ways, Before getting 8tarted on adJustable cutting head that
physically, mentally and your plans it's important to rotates 270 degrees, allow-
spiritually. But it can also be obtain the proper tools. Avid ing you to safely trim the
hard work. especially B8 you gardeners recommend high tope of hedges without using
get older. That does not quality, ergonomically a ladder.
mean you have to stop gar- designed tools specially The Power-Lever hand
dening. It means you have to developed to multiply cut- pnmer allows you to multi-
rethink how you garden. ting power and minimize ply your cutting power by

For starters, consider stress to your body. more than 35 percent com.
incorporating some of these "Working in the garden pared to ordinary gardeo
garden-planning principles: can become a h8BBle,cause tools. The handle design,

• Raised beds and trelJis.. pain and, in extreme eases, which keeps the handles
es are easier to maintain lead to disorders bke carpal parallel throughout the cut,
than in-grounl1 beds. tunnel syndrome: sayll allows all fingers to 88SiBt in

• Garden beds ahouId be Nate Fethke, ergonomics pruning, which minimizes
no more than 4 feet wide to engineer, Fiskars Garden strain and maximizes your
allow tending the bed with- Tools. --rhat's why it's impor- power through a cut.
out ~, tant to use tools that tiJatch

• Wide garden paths allow your capabilities, linuta-
for safer walking and pennit tions and any special needs."
use oflabor-tl8ving carta and There are a number of
dollies.' tools av81lable today that do

• Water weighs more than just that. ConSIder the
8 pounds per gallon, 80 Extended Reach grass and
design your garden with hedge shears. With a reach
easy access to hoses and of 38 inches, this tool lets
water sources. Consider the you trim grass while stand-
ultimate water 8ystem: an Ing up, eliminating bending,
efficient automated drip or stooping and kneeling, The
soaker hose system. •

th;=:V:ilih~r~a.~m Fuel-saving tips
• Drink plenty of liquids

:: :~~~::t~C::l=:can stretch dollars
dening gloves.

• Carry a whistle or cell
phone along with your other

.... BoN SECOURS OF MICHICAN

Seniors need vitalilins, minerals, too
By SUNnne COMIgIIo
Special Wnter

VitamInS and minerals
are Important nutnent8
that are needed to sUStain
life They may be helpful In
the preventlUll of C'tlr1.&n
condItIons such as heart
dIsease, osteopol'Otiis.macu-
lar degeneration and
Alzheimer's disease. You
probably know mdivldualll
who look younger than
theu age and seem to have
an abunJance of energy
while staying healthy
Perhaps their VlIor can be
partIally attributed to a
healthy diet containing
plenty of Vltamin food
sources

In addition to eating
healthy, a "senior multivita-
minlmineral- (MV'l) supple-
ment helps to support or
make up for what is lacking
in day-~y eating babita.

Vitamins Be and folate
are itnportaat for their
potentiallinlr. to ~
heart diseue and IlOIBibly
Alzheimer'e diseaae. For
further advice. talk with
your doctor. 0n&0i0I
research indicates foods
rich in Be and folate can
have a positive influence on
ourhea1th.

Good 8OW"Ce8 of B6 are
fortified breads, fortified
cereala and meat.

Good sources of Folate
are deep-green leafy vegeta-
bles, romaine lettuce, north-
ern beans and orange juice.

Ollteoporolris, calcium
and vitamin D:

Calcium, a mineral, is the
ml\ior component of bones
and teeth. It is essential to
meet the Recommended
Dietary Allowance (RDA) on
a daily basis to maintain
bone structure and to pre-
vent fractures and 06teo-
porosis, the bone thinning
disease that affP.Ctsmore
than 28 ttWlioo Americana.

The RDA for men and
women ages 51 and older is
1,200 mIlligrams per day. If
your intake of food contain-
ing calcium is low, you may
want to conault with your
phySIcian to chscuss supple-
mentation.

The best dietary calcium
sources are:

• Skim, m percent or 1

to
-'arlotte's Place
SENIOR DAY CARE CENTER

Tip-offs to phone
fraud

Telephone can artISts
spend a lot of tIme polISh-
Ing thelf "lines" to get
you to buy Watch out for
these

You must act now - or
the offer won't be good

You've won a free gift,
vacatIOn or prize but you
pay for "postage and han-
dlIng" or other charges.

Youmust send money,
give a credit card or bank
account number or have
a check picked up by
couner - before you","e
had a chance to con.sider
the offer carefully.

You don't need to check
out the company with
anyone - including your
family, lawyer, accoun.
tant, local Better
Business Bureau or coo-
sumer protectioo agency.

You don't need any
wntten information
about the company or ref-
erences.

You can't afford to miss
this high-profit, no-risk
offer.

If you hear these or
similar "lmes" from a
telephone salespe1'llOn,
Just say "No thank you,"
and hang up the phone.

It's dlfficult to get your
money back If you've
been cheated over the
phone Don't buy from an
unf8lb.lhar company
Legitimate businesses
understand that you
want more information
about their company and
are happy to comply.

•

Charlotte's Place is a eOl}, comfortable home away from home for
individuals, age 60 and over, who need a little extra help during the day.

Conveniently located on the Lakeview Campus, between Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center and Bon Secours Place, Charlotte's Place offers

scheduled day care, as well as respite services for caregivers needmg the peace
of mind that comes from knOWing their loved one IS in good hands.

Guests at Charlotte's Place are provided with specialized support services
and a variety of structured activitIes to enJoy.

TD lam MOrP, ~ ". JI 51/6-.779-7050.
0pM Mond1r drout,II Fridq,
6:311 ..... tD 6 p.m.

llIa1er

SOC Options
sac plans 'Scams,
Schemes, Swindles' talk

and Redford and the par-
tICipants have really
enjoyed them Tlus IS the
first time the program
ha.s been offered In the
Gl'OlI8ePOinte and
HSl"pf'rWoods area.

People over 60 are
especIally susceptible to
phone fraud Can artists
who sell bogus products
and services by phone
prey on semors

By Sharon Maler
sac ExecutIve Director

Services for Older
CitIzens (SOC) w111begin
TeglStrabon for its new
faU seminar, "Scam.8,
Schemeti and Swmdles,M
on Thesday, Sept 3 The
seminar will take place
on Thesday, Oct 15, from
9 a m. until noon at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal It 18 offered to

the
commu-
nity
free of
charge,
but IS
IJlwted
to the
first
125
reglS-
tra-
bons.

Call (313) 882.9600
"Scams, Schemes and

Swindles" ISa consumer
conference for semor
adults and those workIng
Wlth older adults spon-
sored by SOC Slick con
artists tend to prey on
older adults, Con artists
take ,uany fonns, from
phone soliCItors to dOO1'-
to-door salesmen. Each
offers a different set of
problems By arnllng
vourselfwith knowlPrlge,
you can keep yourself
safe from scams, schemes
and swmdles

Judge Lynne Pierce of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Court and
Wallace Hart. Office of
the Attorney General,
will give presentations on
dliTerent scams that
affect seniors Wayne
County Neighborhood
Legal Service, RSVP and
other local semor services
Will also be present to
offer mfonnatlOn to con-
ference partiCIpants

sac ISeXCItedabout
otrenng thIS new pro-
gram to the local commu-
rut)' The Triad of Wayne
County has put on simi-
lar programs In Livonia
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State of the Arts

for-all revelatIOn of personal
relatIOnshIps between the
playwnght, hiS Wife and
their guests who mclude
the theater people he work:;
With - actors, agent, pho-
tographer, new talent

Two ot them at least,
appear to be former lovers
But IS It really true? Othl'rFl
reveal even mare fantastIc

expenences
The revelations become SQ

incredible that at one pomt
Findley has all the guests .
leave the stage and take .
refue:e in thl' llllrhpnre Th:)
hghts come up and the
playwright dlSCusses the
slim wstinctlOn between
theatncal make-believe and
reality.

Is that prop glasa of wme
just colored water? Lettmg
a member of the audience
try It may provide the
answer Is that person just
a plant?

There are surpnsmg
exchanges that help the
auwence think in new ways.
about theatrical eJi.:p':::Mence.
It seems POSSIble even that
at tlus point the playwnght
character IS ad-hbbmg.

Thc whole cast gIves an
outstanding performance,
led by Brent Carver. who
makes a controllIng and
mampulatIve host as the
playwnght character He
riu~('nvers that hfl' ~s not in
control, however, when the
Ingenue among his guests
tells the best story to WIn
the game It leaves every-
one, on stage and ofT,won-
dering If her story can real-
ly be true and :u:lci:lg them-
selves, "What IS truth In
human relatlonsmps, any-
how?"

"Walk RIght Up" and
"Shadows~ are presented in
repertory through Sept. 15
Call (800) 567-1600.

and a library card holder.
Those who renew WIll alsc
De ehgJble for a drawing at
the end of the month. One
adult patron at each bnmeh
and at the central library
will WIn a gift certificate w a
local restaurant. ..

A separatE> drawing fO!'
Iuds will be for a gift certifi.
cate to the Village Thy Store.

Deadiine for
Features section

is Friday at 3 p.m.

Renew your library card

help an alcoholic or a man.
Juana addict stay clean WIll
empathize WIth this mother
as she dotes on the son who
once held such promIse, or
his Sisters who can no
longer trust h1BproJn18e8 of
gutng :;Lnught, They Will
recogmze the false smcenty
of the addict's protestatIons,
I>U wnvincmg and mevltably
false

It IS a touchmg story that
deals With rE'al, modern
problems WIth sensItIVIty
and amazing reahsm The
actmg 18 outstandmg and as
m every family there are
moments of pathos, warmth
and humor that make It
real, nght down to the clos-
mg cry of the mother "We
all need help"

"Shadows," by famed
playwnght TImothy
FJOuiey, IS a fasclnatmg
exploratIon of the neurotic
and often unreal world of
theater people Findley
~xpenments WIth unortho-
dox ways of communicatin/ol'
between the stage and the
audience. The scene IS the
half of a party after dinner
- dnnks, conversation,
watchmg an echpse of the
moon from a balcony and
most Important of all, an
Improvisatory party game
that has the potentIal to get
nasty

Fmdley, who admitted to
wnting in a stream-'lf-con-
SClOusness technIque, has
produced here some fast-
moving, WItty dialogue that
chcks like a 21st. century
verSlOn of an Oscar Wilde
play MeanwhIle, the party
game develops a confronta-
tional quality that some-
times matches the mean-
ness of the gamesmanship
In "Who's AfraId of Virginia
Woolf"

Younger, less sophIStIcat-
ed guests resist playmg and
say they want to go homE'.
The host and other guests
who know the routme,
inSISt they stay and play

The host of the dmner
party IS a playwnght llnd
the game JS his inventIOn It
calls for one person ro tell a
revealing story about mm-
self that may be true or
false and for the others to
ask qUestlOIlS that test the
story. The result IS a free-

The Grosse POInte Pubhc
LIbrary is encouraging peo_
ple to renew their hbrary
cards dunng the month of
September Cards expIre
three years after being
Issued unless they are
renewed

Those who !'et'Jew eXOlrl'rl
cards dunng September WIll
get a gold-tone bookmark

hIS family so many tImes,
that When he IS recruIted Ie
look after hIS father by the
older Sillter, no une really
beheves he can do It

Young playwnght Ceha
McBnde has fleshed out her
charactf>rs Into verJ real
people Anyone who has
cared for an aging parent
WIll recllll the anguish of
dealing With an adult who
needs to be dIapered and
lifted m and out of a wheel.
chair, will remember the
SUSpense of haVing a parent
who may at any moment
lapse mto obhvlOn

Anyone who has tncd to

"Whom yuu dnnj{ too much
With friends and such, raise
a toast to the sour wme ~
lament~ the song wntten by
Bradlpy Jendza, Derek's
brother, bas~ player, fellow
Park reSident and Tap Room
dentzen ~Llfe's not what It
seems Shake me from these
dreams I Ju~t want to wake
up alive"

"We11 be domg that tune
at the fair," Derek said

The members of JENDZA
love performmg Their
Dral.ula-styie stage antics
have little to do WIth theIr
lives backstage In some
ways, the hays are down.
nght conventional, but don't
tell them that

Derek Jendza IS a former
teacher and current box
office manager at the State
Theater In Detroit Bradlev
graduated from the presti-
gIOus Center for Creative
StudIes, now the College for
Creative StudIes He works
as a creative dIrector for an
internatIOnal advertlsmg
agenc\ GllltJlr phypr geth
Bawcum, 20, has begun col-
lege and wants to transfer to
ces Drummer Lawrence
RIcard IS a former accoun.
tant-turned teacher

WIth "End of the World,"
the bandmates have
addressed timely personal
fears and hopes. But they're
Dot the type to trot out their
lOner child, embarrass
themsel\.es and bore hsten-
ere WIth presumptuous, two-
bIt attempts at angst

The title song, "End of the
World," lets loose a dnvmg
guitar, power chords and
catchy chorus to encourage
hsteners to "enJoy the last
day of your life."

Jendza said the band has
a strategy to solve the
world's problems "Let's rock
It out"

JENDZA CDs are sold at
Harmony House and Sam
GC~~j PtnV~i'~~ Ull ~...id\.n. Ul.

Grosse Pointe Woods and
DetrOit, respect!\ ely, and
independent record stores
throughout metro Detroit,
including Record TIme and
Hot Hits m Roseville, and
Tower Records in
Blmungham

Stratford's newest theater
Entertainment

the attentive care he needs
although she overdoes it 80
thoroughly that he feels
smothered. Now she has a
career opportunity and
wants the freedom to take
it

The questIOn 18' Who will
care for 'ather?

Their mother 18 begmmng
to show signs of old-age
dementia. Most of the ttme,
however, she is domineenng
and refuses to face reahty

The brother has aban-
doned a pronwnng educa-
tJ.on and dropped mto the
shadowy world of a pot-
user He has disappomted

blood-slurouut vampiTPFl "nd
spaced-out a1iens.

Unlike the band's third
CD, "ReJuvenated," Jendza
said "End of the World" has
a less-poliBhed feel.

"The sound is rauncluer,"
he said. "We're bitter about
what's going on in the
world."

The disc opens drastically
and dissonantly with "We've
Just Begun to Suffer."
Tracks that follow reflect a
cycle of anger, recovery and
optim.iam.

"LIfe has ita ups and
dOWDS," Jendza said. "We
put a ItttJe happiness into

the record"
"Boulevard" '" a n(\n., ..

love song WI th juz keybo'~
elements

But it's back to the black
In the next song, "Sour
Wine."

"The song IS about dnnk-
mg at the Ye Olde Tap
Room," Jendza saId

sympathy for the others
And While the problems are
famllJar in our oomplex,
contemporary society, the
solul.iol18 are made evasIve
by the conflicted behaVIOr of
the characters Central to
theIr sItuation 18 the need
to look afte\" the father who
has become a semi-invalId
because of a stroke

The older daughter
pleads that she has a busl-
nea.s to run Only gradually
she reveals that it is her
mother's behaVIor toward
her that keeps her away

The yOWlger daughter
has been gtvmg her father

cuts with titles like "We've
JlUlt Begun to Suffer" and
"Watery Eyes," JENDZA is
anXlOlUl to reprise Its crowd.
pleasing role as Cooper's
henchmen at the Midugan
State Fair, Sept. 2.

The concert starts at 7
p,m. m the Greektown
Casmo Band Shell. State
Fair concerts are free with
regular fair admiSSion.
Adult adnussion costs $9

JENDZA and Cooper
teamed up at the fair two
years ago. TheIr styles com-
plemented each other as a
fitting one-two punch of the-
atncaJ performers.

JENDZA's four members
trace their musIC and stage
1'1 t:OtlUt.e w Cooper anCl fuss.
On stage, the quartet
asaumes fantasy-world per-
sonas of guys who are proud
to admit they never really
grew up They wear cos-
tumes and stage makeup
akIn to comIc book heroes,

August 29,2002
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More one-acts
The thIrd paIr of one-act

plays to open at Stratford's
new Studio Theatre tlus
summer chnch the success
of this fourth stage under-
talung at the FestIval. LIke
the two paIrs that preceded
them thIS season, tlus last
offering makes a well-bal-
anced program of two
provocatIve and higWy
entertammg shows

The opener, "Walk Right
Up," deals WIth a conflicted
family in which each of the
two parents and three chil-
dren is so focused on hig or
her own problems that they
have no apprecIation of or

Local rockers JENDZA
team up with Alice Cooper
Concert to feature JENDZA's fourth CD
By Brad Lindberg
C:::'aff \AI ........__ u ""IUGI

The normally animated
front-man of a lugh-energy
heavy-metal band, psyched-
up to open for Alice Cooper
OD Labor Day, is bamg shy
about the mspiratIoD for his
group's latest compact disc.

"I hate to jump on a band-
wagon, but the album IS
about how we were thinking
during the 9/11 thing," SaId
Derek Jendza., smger of the
self-named rock' n' roll out-
fit, JENDZA.

Hence the tItle of the
band's fourth CD, "End of
the World."

JENDZA, a .bard-rock. theatrical band fonD'!''!! b,. GroNe Pointe Park brothen
Derek IUUIBradley Jeud.aa. front and back center, respecUve1,., baa beea booked
to replUe In role .. the opealng act for Alice Cooper at the MlchJ&an State
Fair'. erand flnaIe coocert on 1I00da,., Sept. 2, at 7 p.m., in the Gt'eektowu.
Culnn Band SheD. The COIlCert .. me with fair adm!uiOD.. Adult admlNlon la$9.

JENDZA lDcladea Seth BIt"cum, right. Former drummer, Jay TbolllU. left. !au
been replaced by UWl'eoce Rleud.

"That's what we were lJv-
ing though at the time," SaId
Jendza, a. rcs:dcnt of Gr~
Pointe Park.

But don't tlunk the hard-
1'OCk band has rolled over
and put Its paws 1D the aIr
Its members have gotten
thoughtful, not cuddly.

With 13 loud, gwtar-based

•T~~VILLA Cookr~6dwol & RIG~A~
R-Io.-T-A.U-R-A.N-T Mstled In the iMarr of Stratford you wiUfiml this
CASUAL ITAUAN DINING . n. " . ~

!'-':t!t:;:-:.::. VOl"'" ."e Q.Oorana ,east your ~s at the
NO Famous Chef amazing SttlU-ofthe-ltrt ltiuhm. Spend a morning or
NO Lake Front View ,m elJmlflg with the host T~sa Fabrizio anJ
NO Gimmicks husbaml SabatinO. Tern" will r~au 0/4 W(Jr/4

ItAlian cooking With you by her siJe anJ the cLusn
-JUST GREAT are hands on. Prepare yourself for a mONtin, or
H~ ff,.,l:.cs. evenmg of lots of ellting. For a" ~e you wiU

..
C~o":"''1' newr forgn, book now anJ take a cl4.n. Menus elln

----- be l'UStomzud to suit eveTyOnespttlkt.-----
s.- 1956 Private and Corpnrllt.e group: welcome,

Pizza • Pasta • Ve.al For more information contact:
seafood • Cocktails Teresa at 519-272-2091

Check uS out at www.trattfab.com
71 Wellington Sr , Stratford, Om. N5A-2L3

IL TROVATORE

October 12-20, 2002

DON PASQUALE

Apil 26 - May 4. 2003

I' f 1 !;, 'I I: \1 " ,
NIJ' 17-25, 2003
DEAD MAN
WALKING

JIIM 7-15, 2003

CJlTodi¥ 313-237-SING
Of' Yisit WWW,Nldrig.1lnOpera.org

~II ~"""nr~ at th~ m.g"fi"ntly
'Mto'l'd Dttr011 O~rI ~~ on MadIson ~v,n",

~". W ,..... RO«lenI MoWs.
l'ClOl~""~~b6t 1OOlSo~..,~~~~'l~

..,. • ,lit. lU ~"'JCIf\ronq tn. upcomIng ~ason
ClIll 31).237 SING

http://www.trattfab.com
http://WWW,Nldrig.1lnOpera.org
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may be interested 10 the
dust to diamonds tech-
roque, I just heard It on
news radlo, hut the web
site to check out will be
www.hfegems.com. Thlnr
headquarter; are 10
California (does this Bur-
prise you?), Florida, New
York, Wiscon.sl'l and
IlIinoUi It gives a whole
new meanmg to the tenn
"getting stoned "

You can nru:h Helen
Gregory orUl1lfl at hgrego-
~.llb mi UB Qr find her
at G.P. Central L£brary.

and grill for about three
minuteS. Thrn over and
cook until the meat IS
opaque 10 the center,
about another five zmn.
utes or so.

While the lobster is
grilling, melt the butter in
a large skillet over medi-
um heat. Add the cooked
paota, chives and paJ'llley
and toes and cook until
heated through.

'Ib serve this fabulous
meal, diYlde the pasta
onto two plates and top
with the grilled lobeter.
Spoon the vinaigrette all
around the outside of the
pasta, directly on the
plate. Garnish WIth lemon
wedges. Serves two.

The vinaigrette is there
to dip the lobster (or
grilled seafood of your
choice) i.Qto You can use
any type of pasta, fresh or
dry, just make sure to
under-cook it in the boil-
ing water as it will cook
again later with the but-
ter and fresh herbs.

Chili.garlic sauce 18
available in the Asian sec-
b.on of most grocery
stores. EnjOY creamy chili
vmaigrette with shnmp
cocktail or any clulled
seafood. While this tempt-
109 meal sounds like a lot
of work, I pulled it off in
just about an hour. If you
don't have a grill, cook the
lobster under the broiler.

rJUB meal IS yummy.
Treat your family to a
delicious Labor Day 2002.

.;3D PM TIlE JOHN PROST SHOW
Gw:sts. Jun MoudwIJ. LIz Ma/snd, lmme UflgW eft
hnIrw LtzuJ • G P HIITlI Club SpeCIal EdMcQlWft
Pm,r-.r
Hosl John Prost Il1IeTV)eWSl\leal c:elebnlleS aboulllme-
Iy topICS Repealed 5'30 AM. 101".1

a;QQ PM THE EASTSiDE EXAMINER
GwSL Judv FIanJ. R N "Dr J_s McCatr, MbwJd
Can-
HosI Julia KClrn and guesJs tnghhght upcommg local.nnn-rmfit c.~~1 ., ~~ ~:.r-~ \j ~m. I t'M

3;30 11M MUSICALSTORYTNE
JAMBOREE
M!ss Paula. 'he t-,.erry MUSIC Maker. offers a
half.hour of siones and musIc for chIldren
Repealed 6 l() A...,

4;00 11M \ rrALtfY PUJS
II ~oillr 1"~",; vf t~..;" luning aoo slep!klckboxlng
exerc"e cla~~ MI'\\ IFlSun Slcp/lockho"",,
Rcpw;w i ,,;..;\'1 t'M -..., W r & Sun) e

Tone Repealed 19 PM Tue T & Sat)

4;30 PM \ OL"IIG VIFW PoNTFS
IIp/lealynuTh -.no ... re8lIJnne ~h repomng 00 a
'anetyoreduc8l100aIToptC~ Rcpeated 71()AM(& l()
PM..., ~ F & "un)

CI1QQ PM Poi1'lTIA'I OFHOlno '1.n RF.
Oi-od I/t'od"'fi &: C1l'Qf\lnll a r",rdf." Part I
HortJrlJllUn" C(}-HOSIs Mil Anlhoov & JIm f-arquhar
~h.are(lr' gIve' advICe and InlC.. IC..., kxal :lIJlOonrlCS
"" gardl-nrng RCflC8led 8 AM

Ina medium bowl, com-
bIDe the mayonnaise,
cilanaro,vin~,lemon
juice, Dijon mustard,
chili-garlic sauce, garlic
and sugar. Wlusk in the
314 cup of olive oil, adding
the oil in a steady stream.
Season the VlIlaigrette
with salt and pepper.
Store in refrigerator untll
ready to serve.
VlOaigrette can be pre-
pare<!.a day 10 advance.

Cook the fresh pasta 10
boiling water for Just a
minute Or two, drain and
submerge in cold water to
halt the cooking process.
1'oIl.s pasta WIth a httle
ohve ou (so the noodles
don't stack together) and
set aside.

Prepare barbecue to
medium-low heat. Bruah
the lobster tails with the
remaining two table-
SpooDB of olive oil. Place
the tails meat side down

Labor Day barbecue combines
pasta, lobster, chili

Monday is Labor Day. minced
It'a hard to believe anoth- J tea8pooa8 IIupr
er summer is coming to a 314cup plu. J table-
close. The lucky fulks get 8pOOD8 olive oil, divid.
away (01' ontl last fling. If eel
you're staying at home, 1 9-os, package fresh
Why not treat your family Iiaguiae
to a special Pleal tbiliJ a !o. to 12-0•• lobater
weekend? Grilled lobster tall&, thawed, &pHt
tails with creamy dull leDBtbwi.. in half
vinaigrette will leave your 1 table8pOOD butter
lovedones feeling like 2 tabte.pooas Ireah
they've dined in a fancy chopped chives
restaurant. Any grilled .I table.poon8
seafood will work with chopped frelIh penley
this recipe. Lemon wedlres for

prnilh .

A LA ANNIE
6y Annie RouJeaU-SCheriff

WMTV5

Grilled Lobster
Tails with Creamy
Chili Vinaigrette

1cup mayoaaa.ise
114 cup chopped

fresh cIlantro
3 tableapoona red

wiDe vinegar
.I tablespoons fresh

lemoajuioe
2 tableepooae Dijoa

mustard
.I tableapooae chili.

.... ic sauce
.I prlic cloves,

S4hr Television for the
Whole Community

DA~ Ppe. ..,... Fa=II ,.. vwr-e: aF' Bw iau 1 3 B .au
B;3D AM 11m S.O.c.SHOW 1 ;00 PM SENOIRMEN'SCLUB
GWSI. HaratUllh P/olCherla M.D, A C P GWSl, H George ArsnItuIlt - 01\(' Plus ON! Equals
HOot Fran ~honcfIberg and her guests dlSCUSi 1OpK:$ N_
and events of jlIIlftlcuJar Interest 10 senIOr Clbzens Repealed 4 AM. 5 30 PM

Repeated II 3<PM 1;3D PM CONVERSATlOIliSWTIlf
B.DO AM VITALITYPLUS ('''OlLI<A;l~ II
A •half-hour aerobICS exercise class Repeated Guest, Jolin Stinmger - Mbr Ilems

lm Susan Hartz focuses on local interesting collec-
Mldlllght lJOnS Repeated 430 AM (8 30 PM 11... T "!')

Mlja.I AM ~il" £i.i' iVSi1T..£ e;oo PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
G..eSIS Bryan Fomwm - Ufllwrso/ I/lINdrve IiAlUla G ell L M M j,--" M h. C

A/I Th A I wst. rlSlOpnttr wrrO). ....ge. IC OMrt 0ue,um . ".gs lilomo IW Ap~als
HOSIS Jeallle McNeil and LIZ Aiken - an uplifting half- HosIs local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
hour of poslllve allllwes and Ideas Repealed Dempsey lake an Il1SIde IooIr. II currenl legal Issues
12 30AM (930 PM • tot W F & Sun) RI'pelIled ~ AM 6 PM

1 D;DO AM WHO'S IN TIlE KITCHEN?
GWSI, Edward (;Qn:bner • On/Illig CIudrn
Host Chuck Kaess cooks WIth local celebnl.es
RepelIIeCI I AM. 6 30 PM
1 DIaD AM WATERCOLORWORKSHOP
Trawl. Ittdy
Renowned local arllSt Carol LaClllusa demonsuaJes
watercolor lechrnques simple enough for begmnen.
yet challengmg 10 the expenen<.--ed artlSt Repeated
1 30 AM. 7 10 PM
.. ".I"W" ..... Tq'!\/r.~ Tn no 41'TN....WARMEr.iORlAL m. --
GJ('S/S 80Ivue Dr!srler - Wi"" Ta>tlllg eft SMSQfI Smuh

y",,~Sf)/e TIJJefu
Bunn .... ilmok~ '-'sIs an mrormanvc look • whal's
haPflCnll111at lhe w. Memonat Repealed 2 AM. 8
f'M

";30AM ourOFTHEORDfNARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
G",tll Dtm &rdnukl um z"rwJl~c UMa Allt'n &
tho"""' ....Kaprllr . An S/wt4
HOSl RoOl"n TlIylor pre~~ an e",aon!ln3fV half hour
of I'COpIe places and Ideas Repealed 2 l() AM (9 lO
PM Tue T S.)
111100 II!'M THE ECONOMIC (.J l'B OF
OnROIT
1>~lmll l.", .. , Kl<"torJu.nrh~()" Pon I
r ealure< nallonall) knnwn ~'ll ~pcalr.e", dl'CU~"n~
ll!m-nl ("I"C' In rhe hu<l~~ communrty Repealed l
AMI010f'M

Eti;:.:~t~ :::. !YJ.~ircuvlc:'Iti
ReligtoUllCeremonies,"
edited by Stuart M.
Matlins, useful.

Covering 38 denomina-

When taxidermy is not an option
three years In some exotic b?DSincluding Buddlust, aWard-winn1Og'"I'he

• locale most recently Anea, Sikh, Ialamic and Hindu, Undertaking: Life Studies

~

Chile' each sedion gives a brief from the Dismal Trade,"
She describe;, their work huitonc background and alternates comedy and

and their subjects, the well-organized rulea gov- poignancy with honesty
olde.!ltmummies (actually erning preliminary cuatom, and deep feeling
found In the Andes, not attue, pfts, the ceremony The Opp06ing view is

• Al V. Egypt), the tall, blond itself, the interment or ere- Jessica Mitford's sardonicCVt~~ mummies of ChIna, the mation and comforting the 1968 clUS1C"The Amencan
- ~ bog people of northern bereaved afterward. Way of Death." Central

~~ Europe, miraculously pre- . I suppose, glven the sub- Library carries "'Ibe
~ served samt.::; and many ~~, I can't IIJWre two American Way of Death

• others The mummies and lmportant boob I men- Revianted," a revision that

Th B k the folks who make them boned a couple ofYear8 came out in 1998, twoe 00 their hfe add up to a page- ago when poet-mortician ye8l'll after her death
turner Thom .. Lynch carne here Hmmm.Return MOVIngInto modern to "peak Lj"llch'sown For thoee of you who-....;;;;;.,;;,.;;.------ times, a lot ot old ntuals
are forgot~n A little film
from Japan's Juzo Itami
(director of the better
known "Tampopo") ill "The
Funeral" ("Ososluki,"1985).
Idon't have a lot of
patience for foreign films. I
hate depeJ"lrlingon subti-
tles HO\ieVer,thui is
wann.hea~, funny but
not hllanous, POlglUUltbut
not sad It seems when the
patriarch dies, the young
moderns in the family
want to give rom the com-
plex three-day Buddhist
traditional nte, which IS a
problem since the only
member of the family who
knew all the intricacies of
the n~ is now de.tild. For a
good evemng'a entertain-
ment, subtitles notwith-
standmg, borrow Central
Library's copy.

As for today's customs in
the global commwuty with
travel and a variety of
friends from a variety of
backgrounds, there may
come a time when you
have to attead a ceremony
that is out of the ordinary
You'll find "The Perfect
Stranger's Guide to
FuneraIB and Gneving
Practices. A Guide to

belongIngs Some stones
tell of women who may
have agreed to be killed by
the "angel of death" and
sent With their heroes to
Valhalla Bones don't burn,
so those were buned 10

small mounds sometimes
surrounded by stones 10
the shape of theIr ships
Shipshape?

Youcan find Vlkmg cus-
toms In ScandInaVian lus-
tory books, 948 022 Not
all cover death n~s The
best ones Ifound were
"The Oxford Illustrated
Htstory of the VJJungs,"
Rudolph Poertner's "The
VJ.lungs" in the chapter
"Better a Dead LIon
VIking Bunals." and
Jacquehne Simpson's "The
Vlkmg World," whIch has
good illustrations

Long before the VIkings,
the best-known ancient
method of prepanng for
the afterhfe was mummifi-
caban. We've all seen
mummies and thetr cases
10 museums

Not all mummies are
Egyptian. Heather
Pnngle's dehghtfully dark
2001 adventure "The
Mummy r::ongress,
~lpn,..p. O~'UI~!'J::I ~~:!
the Everlastmg Dead" cen-
ters around a profeSSIOnal
orgamzatJol} for mummy
experts, wroch meets every

. "--

By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

Re' Yet another way to
deal With dust

Mere ephemeral carbon-
based hfe forms that we
are, It eeems that for
$4,000 we can be forever
New technology comes out
of a compiply called
LlfeGem

L.:t'" ww.~UhUlIUlllll:i uy
extractIng the carbon from
crsmatlOn ashes

Now they say 1I1Bteadof
leavm!l'Great-Aunt Tl1he
home on the mantelpiece,
we can wear her out to

dinner Of course, at a
quarter of a carat, she'll be
harder to see than In life,
or, as, say, even a locket.
812:ephoto, but she'll be the
gem we always said she
was
Isuppose we could still

k~p her around through
cryogemcs and possibly
clomng. We'll see how It
works out for Ted
WIlliams

But before all these
advancements In SCience,
before It was conceJvable
that we might, as my
fnend Barb acutely
observed, "wear Daddy and
Mummy as earrings," we
had ntea and ntuals for
deahng With earthly
remams

The VJJungshave my
vote for best staging Of
course, Ialways PIctUred
the dragon-prow longboat
saIlIng Into the sunset
With the corpse, going up
m flames. The film In my
mind plays "Flight of the
Valkyries" and for once I
don't hear Robert Duvall
saying, "I love the smell of
napalm In the mornmg."

A" it turn!'. out, that was
only the send-off for the
rare km~ or hero. boat-
buildIng bemg labor-Inten-
sive Most ktngs and
herrn!8 were cremated on
pyres on land along wlth

-~..
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~
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{':;"r"t~ ~~l>- Fuii Contact Armored Jousting!

: ~ 15 Staaes of Entertainment!-
~ Magical Children's Realml
~ Delicious Food and Drink!
~ Rides, Games and Contests!

~enooaissancerestival
Weekends and Labor Day • August 17 - September 29

lOam to 7 pm • Rain or Shine I • Free Parking I
I I I

http://www.hfegems.com.


Date Time _

Place, including street address _
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See To do , page 12B

$150 Plus $125 for dmner
ReservatIons reqUired

(313l 237-3402
St. Paul's Golf Outing:

Metro Car sponsors the 18-
hole scramble which also
Illcludcs lunch, dlllr."1 de d
men's, women's and c.ouple's
pnzes, 11 30 am,
Thursday, Sept. 19, The
Orchards Golf Club, 62900
Campground, Wasrungton
$150 Free Metro Car shut-
tle leaves from St Paul's on
the Lake Cathohc Church,
157 Lakeshore, 10 30 a m
ReservatIons reqUired (5861
786-7200

---~onal-- -
Enrichment

Detroit HIstorical
Society Programs:

• Sunday StrolllHlstorlc
India .. Villc:lge Waikmg
Thur, 2 p.m , Sunday, Sept
8, departs from Chnst
Lutheran Church, 2411
Iroquois, DetroIt. $10 for
DHS members, $15 fo.. non-
memben.

Reservations reqUired
(313) 833-1405.

Ei:...1.1 Eleanor FOM
Houae: toUI'8 of house,
grounds, cluldren's play.
house and powerhouse On
the half-hour, 10 a.m -4
p.m , Tuesday-Saturday and
noon-4 p.m .• Sunday. $6
adults, $5 semon, $4 cM-
deen, $5 grounds only, $18
annual pass. Tea Room,
11 30 a.m.-2.30 p.m.,
Tuesday-Sunday 1100
Lakpllhnl'P ('n~)88-1-<1222

Provencal-Weir House,
ca. 1823: Groese Pomte
Historical Society offers
tours of the house and Log
Cabin, 1-4 pm, Saturday,
Sept 14. 376 Kercheval
Free (313) 884-7010

Selin sky-Green
Farmhouse Museum: St.
Clair Shores Hlstoncal
CommIssion offers tours, 1-
4 p.m , Wednesdays
Directly behind the St
ClaIr Shores Pubhc Library,
22500 11 MIle Free. (586)
771-9020

Preservation Wayne
Walking Tours:

• Eastern Market
• Downtown DetrOIt
• MJdtown Detroit
• New Center Area
• Dct.,.~u~tt:,,iuta nentage
10 a m., Saturdays,

through Sept. 28, cam or
shine $10 adults, $5 stu-
dents and seniors, free, chil-
dren 10 and under (313)
577-3559

u.s. Power Squadrons
Boating Safety Course:
730-930 p.m., Mondays,
Sept. 9-Nov. 11, Room 312,
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
:;';',uu" ..ij-,-vermer_
Registration opens at 7
p.m, Monday, Sept. 9. $38
per person and $30 per
additional family member
(313) 418-5911

jU"lIUmpti~DlM.awwb

~J8ii.~
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Gro'H Pointe War

Memorial:
• Pllates Mat ExerCIses
6 3~7 20 p.m., Mondays,

Sept. 9-Oct. 21
8'40-9.30 a m

Thursdays, Sept 12-Oct.
31

$168 or $30 per class
• Yang Style 1'aJ CIu'
Beglnnmg, 6.30-7:30 p.m ,

Mondays, Sept. 9-0et. 28
Contmwng, 7 35-8 35

pm, Thesdays, Sept 1~
Oct 29

$75 or $63 for seniors
• Hatha Yoga. Mondays,

Sept. 9-Oct. 21.
Contmumg 8:30.10 a.m.

er 7 B 30 p m
Beglfimng, 10'15-11 45

am
Thlll'llrlSly!!, Sept 12 Oct

24
Begmnmg, 7.35-9:05 p.m.,
$70
• Jackl's AerobIC DanCing'

8 45-9:45 am, Mondays
and Wednesdays, Sept. 9-
Dec. 9. $105 or $95 for
semors.

• Vite.hty P!u: ..A.crob.cs.
8'30-9.30 am, Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, Sept 9-Nov 2
$156 for 3 days: $104 for
two days, $52 for eight
classes

• Pre-natal ExercIse,
5 30-6'30 pm, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Sept. 10-
Nov 5 $120.

• 'Ibtal AerobICS, 6:30-
7 30 pm, Thesdavs and
'lhursdays, Sept 10-Nov.5$104

• CIrCUit Training. 6.15-
7 15 am, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays,
Sept. 9-Nov 1 $156 for
three days or $104 for two
days

• CardlO MIX 6.30-7;30
p.m , Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Sept 10-0ct
31 $97

32 Lakeshore.
PreregLStratlon requIred for
most classes (313) 881.
7511.

~
Third Annual Dennis

Rhodes Memorial
Harper Wood. Dad's
Club Golf Outing: Golf
And dmner, 2 pm, Sunda),
Sept 8, Selfndge Air
National Guard Base Golf
Course, 130 E. Jefferson,
Hamson Thwnship. $70
ReservatIOns due by
Saturday, Aug. 31 (313)
882-1508.

Mi.:hitI-an O~Cd.

Theatre Golf, Tennis &:
Bridge Outing: Benefitmg
MOT programs, Monday,
Sept. 9, Orchard Lake
Country Club, 5000 W
Shore Dr., Orchard Lake

• Golf shotgun starts at 8
a m. and 12.30 pm,
inclwk.& 18-hul~, \.CU l,
lunch. coektails, dinner and
prizes. $400.

• Round-Robin Tennis
Tournament, 9 15 a m -I
p.m., includes buffet lunch
175'1plus $125 for dl.fu!t:c

• Bridge 1burnament, 10
8.m , includes buffet lunch

s to do
Film .

Fitness

TO BE LISTED
in Things to Do or Family Fun

Woodward. Detroit l.4
adults, $1 chtldren. (313)
833-769.'3.

Detroit Film Theatre:
The Detroit InstItute of
Arts, 5200 WoodWard,
showcases contemporary
and cl888lc world cmema, 7
and 9 p.m., Fndays aod
Saturdays or 4 and 7 pm.,
Sundays

• "Murderous MlUds,~
Fnday, Sept 6.Sunday,
Sept 8.

5200 Woodward. $6 or $5
for DIA members (313)
833-3237

IMAX Dome Theatre:
• Chma' The Panda

AQVenture, 11 a m. and 2
pm, weekdays and 11 8.m ,
2 and 5 pm, weekends.

• Spac.e StatIon, 10 am,
1 and 4 pm., weekdays and
1 and 4 pm, weekends

• The Human Body, noon
and 3 p.m , dally

DetrOit Science Center,
5020 John R, Detroit $7
adults, $6 semors and chil-
dren,2-12 $4 IMAX Dome
\313) o17-S(OO

!MAX Theatre:
• Space StatIOn 3D
• LeW18and Clark Great

Journey West
• ShaCkleton's ArtIC

Adventure
ScreenIngs hourly In the

mornmg, on the half-hour
10 the afternoon and
evenIng, 9 am- 7 20 pm.,
weekdays, 9 a m -8 45 pm,
w~Ir~!Ids Henry Foru
Museum & Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn. $10 adults, $8
seniors and cluldren 12 and
under (313) 982-6001.

Fill out tlus fonn and send it to'
Madeleine Socia • 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
or fu it to (313)882.1585 by 3 p.m. Friday. For more information, call (313)~91

Event _
S ' , t'. pon~onng o!"g2mZ3~!On _

Cost _

Contact person's name and phone

Assumption Cultural
Center:

• Kalosomaties Exercise
Fall SesSIOn, beginning
Tuesday, Sept 3-8aturday,
Nov 2, times vary $52 for
two-day sessions $74 three-
days, $94 four-days
Twenty-five percent semor
dIscount

• Free Kiddie KalolBaby
Sitting, 9:3()"'10 a.m ,
Monday-ThUrsday, for regis-
tered paren ts.
NonregIstered parents pRy
$1

• Nautilus Weight
Training Room, 8-10 30
a.m , Monday- Thursday and
5-8.30 pm, Fnday. $50 two
days-per-week, $70 three
days-per-week, $4 drop-lOs

• Kale Exerc!selNaut~!ue

Phone number to be published _

If this is a charitable event, what organization
will be the beneficiary? _

Combo Weekly Workouts, .
$78 two sessiOns, $106
three sessions or $124 four
Be88ions

• The Kwon Do Karate, 8-
9:30 p.m , Thesdays and
Thursdays, Sept 3-0ct 31.
$50 for one day per week or
$65 for t-1o days per week

• Yap, 6.30-8 pm.,
Mondays, Sept 9-Nov.4.
$58.

• Free FitDess 'Jesting,
8:3()..9:4G a.m., Monday,
Sept. 16 or 6-7-40 pm,
Thursday, :sept. 19

Preregistration IS

Thin

Concerts

Dancing

Lakeshore $10. (313) 881-
7511

Groae Pointe SunriN
Rotary Run: Sponsored by
The Groeae Pointe News to
benefit Sunnae Rotary
annual scholarshtp pro-
grams, the Rotary
Internatlonal FoundatIOn,
Leukemia Research LIfe of
Children's Hoepital for
Cancer Research and thl'
Rotary Club student foreign
exchange program,
Saturday, Sept. 2~

• 8:30 a.m., 5K walk and
wheelchair race.

• 9 a.m., 5K and 10K
run

Departs from the Gl'08Be
Pointe F8l'JWJ PIer Park,
350 !.;:kcahore $16, early
registratlon or $20 after
Sept. 9. (586) 774-7600.-"A Glbapee of lrieh
Deb'oli": Features MIchael
W. Kerwin and Kathleen
O'Neill, authon oCthe
Detroit Gaelic League's pre-
miere publicatlon, along
with Iriah dance and a tour
of the Buriun Hiatoncai
Collection, 5--8 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 4, Detroit
Public: Library, 5201
Woodward. Free (313) 595-
6840.

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra: The DSO
returns for its 2002-2003
SeBBOn.

• Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony, featuring Itzhak
Perlman.

8 p.m., Wednesday, Sept
11 and Thursday, Sept. 12

8:30 p.m., Saturday, Sept.
14.

• Mahler's Hymn to
Nature, with Nancy
Maultsby, U of M Choral
and Christ Church Grosse
Pointe Boys and Girls
Choirs.

8 p.m., Thursday, Sept.
19 and Friday, Sept. 20

8'30 p.m., Saturday, Sept.
21.

Th accommodate
Orchestra Hall Expansion
ProJect, these concerts will
be performed in the Detroit
Opera House. $20-$80
evening performances and
matinees or $15-$48, Friday
Coffee Concerts. (313) 576-
5111.

Grosse Pointe
Chamber MU8ic Concert:
2.30 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 29,
Crystal Ballroom, Gl"088e
POinte War Memorial. 32
Lakeshore. $7 for non-mem-
ber adults. (313) 886-1604.

Sophisticated Hula for
Over 50: An
Aasumptl.oo/Macomb
Community Coll~e
Continuing Education ~
gram, 1()...11 a.m., 'fuesdays,
Sept.3-Oct. 1. 21800
Marter. $35 (586) 779-6111

Groue Pointe War
MeJDOrial:

• BaL.l.wm Dancmg.
Thursdays, Sept 5-Oct 24,

7 3()...830 pm.,
IntroductIOn.

8:3~9'30 p.m., Advanced
'fuesdays, Sept. lO-Oct

22.
7:30-8'30 p.m.,

Introduction
8:3()...9'30 p.m ,

Intermediate
$91.
• Belly Dancmg, 7-8 pm,

Mondays, Sept 9-Oct.21.
$60

• Baliet Cecehettl
Method

Level 1, 8'15-9-:l0 pm,
Tuesdays Sept. 17.Nnv ?~

Level 2, 8.15-930 pm,
MondA)';;, Sept 16-Nov. ~

$81 32 Lakeshore
PrereglstratlOn reqUIred
(313) 881-7511

Events
Grosse Pointe Farms

Boat Club Garage Sale: 9
a m -2 pm, Saturdlly, Aug
31, GI"08lIePomte Farms
Pier Park, 350 Lakeshore
$25 vendor setup Free
(313l34.1-2375

Arts 0' India Fifth
Friday at the Detroit
Institute 0'Arts:
Workshops. artIsts demon-
!ltratlons. live ethnic musIc
performances, stoljtelhng
Rnrl 1.''''icd ~~~r", 5 8 30
pm. Fnday. Aug 30 5200

Auditions

a.m.-3 p.m., Thursdays,
Sept. 12-Nov 7 $102.

32 Lakeshore.
Preregistration required.
(313) 881-7511

Metl'opoUtan Detroit
Chorale: For new memo
bel'8, 7'30 p.m., Tuesdays,
Sept. 3-Sept. 17, Choir
&om, Fraser High School,
34270 Garfield, Fraser.
(586) 792-7464.

Groae Pointe
Community Chorua: Old
and new member registra-
tion for the 50th annual
Chr18tmas Concert on Dec.
15,7 p.m, Tuesday, ~pt
10, Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School, 707 Vermer.
$25. (313) 882-2482.

Charity Hockey Game:
The Dave Lewis Fantuy
Camp and St. John Health
preaents National Hockey
League and Red Wmgs
stan past and presen' play.
ing to benefit the Make a
W'18hFoundation of
Miclugan, 6 p.m., Friday,
Aug. 30, Troy Sports
Cenklr, 1819 E. BIg Beaver.
Silent auction of sports
memorabilia and 50150 raf-
fle included. $50. (586) 753-
1201.

Fall Wine 'l'astiq:
Presented by Merchant's
Fine Wme to benefit sclwl-
lU'Ihips and community out-
reach programs at the
College for Creab.ve
Studies, 7-9 p.m., 'lUesday,
Sept. 10, U245 Student Art
Gallery, 201 E. Kirby,
Detroit. $50. Reservations
required. (313) 664-7464.

8t.. Clare .. 18th Annual
Vied Book Sale:
Sponsored by the St. Clare
of Montefalco School Parent
Thacher Organization for
enrichment programs.

• 6-9:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Sept. 11

• 9 a.m.-S p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 12 and
Fnday, Sept. 13

• 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 14

• 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Sunday,
Sept. 15.

St. Clare Church Social
Hall, Mack and Wluttier in
Grosse Pomte Park. Free.
(313) 886-1440

Friends 01 the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial
Terraoe Party: Music and
light bon d'oeuvres hosted
by the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on
the lake-side terrace, 7-9
p.m .. Thursday, Sept. 12, 32

Art Courses
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

~
Center.

• "3+1: Recent Works,"
featuring Groeae Pointe
artists Linda Allen, Dan
Berdenski, Charmaine
Kapture and Lori Zurvalec,
Friday, Sept. 6-Thursday,
Sept. 26.

• Opening reception,
Saturday, Sept 7,6-10 p.m

Gallery Hours, 1.5 p.m.,
WednNday, Thuraday and
Saturday, 1-8 p.m., Fnday
and 11 a.m .3 pm, Sunday
1005 Maryland. Free. (313)
881-7084

Detroit Institute of
A.rta:

• Art in Focus
Lacquerware. through Oct.
13.

• Style of the Century
Mull-Exhibition, through
Sunday, Oct. 27

• Group b.ckets on sale
for Degas and the Dance,
Sunday, Oct. 2()"'Sunday,
Jan. 12. Adult group tick-
ets, $14 for Tuesday.Friday,
$16, Saturday and Sunday;
Youth grouP8, $8.

10 a m.'" p.m.,
Wednesday and Thursday;
10 a.m.-9 p.m., Friday; 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday. 5200 Woodward,
Detroit. $4 adults, $1 chilo
dren. (313) 833-6760.

Pewabic Pottery:
• Private SpaCf'S Public

Spaces' 2002 Architect
Show: presented in conjunc-
tion with the Umvenllty of
Detroit Mercy School of
Architecture, featunng
Pewabie-designs and recent
commissions, 6-8 p.m ,
Thursday, Sept. 5 and
Friday, Sept. 6.

• Traditional Chinese and
Japanese Glazing by
Hideaki Miyamura.

• Exhibition of work by
23 recent graduates

10 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-
Saturday. 10125 E.
Jefferson in Detroit. Free
(313) 822-0954.

Auwuption Cultural
Center: Watercolors. 6:30-
8:30 p.m., Mondays, Sept.
16-Oct 21. 21800 Marter
$35. (586) 779-6111.

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial:

• BDJIlcDrawing; 7-9
p.m., Wednesdays, Sept. 11-Oet. 23. $79. •

• Working From the
Figure: 1-4 p.m.,
Wednesdays, Sept 11.Oct.
30. $96.

• Watercolor Painting: 10



Family fun

Ecumenical Men's
Breakfast: Share food, fel-
lowship and a lecture,
Fridays at 7.30 a.m , Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

• Rnday, Sept. 6, Neal
Shine, former "Detroit Free
Press" pub1i5her.

Heart of JefiUlJ Prayer
Center:

• Paper Cranes Revisited
A Day of Prayer for Peace,
10 a.m .. 2 pm., Saturday,
Sept. 7. $40. 21151 13 Mile.
Preregistration requested. .
(586) 415-0709.

Spiritual Resources

Thursday, Sept. 5. $36.
• Afternoon Tea at the

10wnsend in Birmingham,
11 a.m.-3 p.m., Thursday,
Sept. 12. $28.

Trips depart from
Services for Older Citizens'
Neighborhood Club offices,
17150 Waterloo.
Preregiatration is required.
(313) 882-9600.

8erviCle8 for Older
Citizena Lectures:

• Estate Planning, 11:30
a.m , Wednesday, Sept. 4.

~ Eld". Hostel, 11'30
a.m., Wednesday, Sept. 11

• Grosse Pointe Public
LJ.brary Ouutlllcn Frogram,
11:30 a.m., Monday, Sept.
16.

• Defensive Driving'
11:30 a.m., WedneMay,
Sept.18.

• Investment Counseling,
11:30 a.m., Monday, Sept
23 •.

• VISiting Nurse
Association. 11'30 a m
VVednesda~Sept. 25

Services for Older
Citizens' Neighborhood
Club offices, 17150
Waterloo. Free (313) 882-
9600.

Theater
PuppetART: .Oh,

Anan8e'," 2 p.m.,
Saturdays, Sept. 7.28,
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 26
E. Grand River. $5. chil-
dren, $7, adults. (313) 961.
7777.

sports
I...aken ~wiJIl 'JHIIl

Repetration: Competitive
SWim program for school-
age children, 5-8 p.m ,
Wednesday, Sept. 4 and
Th~y, Sept. 5, St. Clair
Shores Civic Arena. 20000
Stephens. (586) 447.3112.
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Coffee: The Groeae Pointe
Pubbc Sc:hool.a spoll8Ol'II tb1&
forum ror discuaaion
between parenta and educa-
tion profeasionala. 8:30-9:30
a.m., Tueedaya, becimung
Sept. 10, Barnee School.
Free. (31.1) 432-4622.

Pets
Grosse Pointa Animal

Adoption Society:
• Adoptlon, Doon-3 p.m .•

Saturday, Aug. 31,
Clnldren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook.

• Adoptlon, noon-3 p.m.,
Saturday. Sept. 14 and
Sunday, Sept. 15,
VlllagelHill AssOClation Fall
Festival

Free. (313)~1551

Salute to Seniors: The
City of Grosse Pomte Woods
presents its 11th annual
Senior Citizens Day which
includes a c:onb.nental
breakfast, lunch. entertain.
ment, games and door
prizes, 10 a.m .•2:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Sept. 7, Grosse
Pointe Woods Lakefront
Park, 23006 Jefferson. $3•
resIdents, $4, non-residents.
(313) 343-2408.

8erviCle8 for Older
Citizens Day 'liips:

• Clinton River Lunchoon
Cruise, noon-3 pm.,

Wme Groupffled and White
Burgundy, 7-9 p.m.,
Tuesday, Sept. 17. $61.

• Out of the
Ordmary ...lnto the
Ex:t.raordinarylReincamatio
n, 7.9 p.m., Wednesday,
Sept. 18. $20.

• The Wmes ofltaly: 7-9
p.m., Thursdays, Sept. 19-
Oct 10 $64.

• Out ofthe
Ordmary ..Into the
Extraordinary/Astrology: 7-
9 p.m., Wednesday, Sept.
or: .0"-~ .p.V4

• Consulting School
Workshop: 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 25. $30.
32 Lakeshore. (313) 881-
7511.

Monw and 'IOta
l'bgether PlaYJroUP:

• Ages 3-4, 10:15.11. B.m ..
Wednt<Mi'ys, Sept 4-Oct .
30.

• Ages 1.2, 10'15-11 a.m.
Thursdays, l:lept 5-0ct 31

Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marier $45.
(586) 779-6111.

Middle School Parent

Parenting

Cultural C6nter, between
Kirby, CIUIII, John Rand
Anthony Wayne Drive In
Detrolt.

• Festival of the Arts, 4-
10 p.m .• Friday, Sept. 13; 11
a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 14 and Sunday, Sept.
16.

• DaimlerChrysler
Children's Fair, 11 a m.-6
p.m , Saturday and noon -6
pm., Sunday. Free (313)
577-5088.

FroID pqe 11B
CollUDu.nit,. CoUep

ContinuiDg Education
Claue8: Non-c:redit courses
offered at the Assumption
Community Center.

• Introduction to
Compute""

9-11 a.m, Mondays and
Wednesdays, Sept. 9-Oc:t 9

1-3 p.m., 'fuesdays and
Thundays, Sept. 10- Oct.
10

$99.
• Word Processing, 1-3

p.m., Mondays and
Wednesdays, Sept. 9 to Oct.
9 or 9-11 a.m., Tuesdays
and T'nursdays, SaP!;. 10-
Ch:t. 10. $99.

• Creative Container
Gardening, 6:30-8'30 pm.,
Thursday, Sept. 19. $19.

21800 Marter.
Preregistration required
(586) 498-4000 .

Asaumption Cultural
Center:

• Herb Society of
Americ:alG1'088e Poiute Unit
Herbal Harvest, 7-9 p.m,
Thursday, Sept. 19. $15.

• What a Great 1ime 'Ib
Garden, 7-8:30 p.m.,
Tueeday, Sept. 24. $10

21800 Marter
Preregistration required.
(586) 779-6111.

Divorce Recovery
Work8hop: 7-8:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays, Sept. IS-Dee
11, Lake Shore
Presbytenan Church. 27801
Jefferson, St. Clmr Shores.
$30.(586)773.7243

GI'OSIIe Pointe War
Memorial:

• Computer Tune Up:
7'30-9'30 p.m., Thursday,
Sept. 12. $25.

• BasiC Chinese' 10:15
a.m.•12:15 p m.. Saturdays,
Sept. 14-Oct. 19. $100.

• Tastlngs. The Fine

by Madeleine Socia

Todo----------

Evants
UnlverlOU1 CircuI:

America's only Afnr.an-
American owned and oper-
ated Circ:U8, Friday. Sept. 6-
Sunday, Sept. 22

• 7 30 p.m., Sept. 6
• 10:30 a.m and 7'30

p.m., Tuesday-Fnday
• noon, 4:30 and 8 p.m.,

Saturday
• noon, 3.30 and 6.30

p.m. Sunday Chene
Park.$10 (248) 645-6666

De&roit F'estinl of the
Aria: This outdoor event
includes a Juned art fair,
European street theatre,
live muaical entertainment.
and food, on and around the
campus of Wayne State
Univeraity and the Detroit

Segment I, $269 Segment
II, $36, GroMe Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeehore.
(313) 881-7Inl ,

AnumptiOll Cultunl
Center:

• Youth 'leonia, ages 6-
12, beginrung Monday, Sept
23, at Wlffibledon Racquet
Club, 20250 Nine Mile. $80,
Beven one-hour c:laa8e8,
$315, 14 two--hour clll8lM!8 .

9'30 a.m. or 1 p.m.,
Mondays-Fridays

6 or 8 p.m., Monday or
Thursdays

6 pm., Wednesdays
9 a.m., Saturdays
• Pee Wee 'lennis, ages 3-

6 years, beginning Tueaday,
Sept. 24, at Wunbledon
Racquet Club, 20250 Nine
Mile. 10 a.m., Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,
$80.

Groe8e Poiate War
Me1norial:

• Mosaic Plaques, Crafts
for teena, ages 13-18, 4-6
p.m•• Tueedays, Sept 10-
Oc:t. 1. $100 plus a $20
materials fee.

• Drawing and Paintmg,
ages 6-9, 4:-5 p.m.,
'I'bUl'lldays, Sept. 12-Nov.
14. $75.

• Classical Ballet, ages 5
and above, 4-6:45 p.m.,
Monday-Friday, Sept. 12-
Dec. 6 or 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., Saturdays, Sept. 14-
Dec. 7. Registrations, 3:30-6
p.m., Monday, Sept. 9 and
Tuesday, Sept. 10. $76 for
one hour, $123 for two
hours, $160 for three hours.

Driving
Au; D..ivUlg &.huul.

Segment 1,6-8 p.m.,
Mondays, 'fuesdays and
Thursdays, Sept. 9-Oct I,
Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter. $270.
(586) 268-5540.

Grosee Pointe Driviq'
School:

• Segment I, 6-8 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday, Sept. 9-
Sept. 26 or Sept. 30-Oct. 17.

• Segment II, 4-6 p.m.,
Monday. Sept. 9, Tuesday,
Sept. 10 and Thursday,
Sept 12 or Monday, Sept.
23, Tuesday, Sept. 24,
Thursday, Sept. 26.

Courses

are free (313) 852-4051.
Henry Ford MuaeUDl

and Greenfleld Wlapl
• Lah-De-Dahs liultoric:al

baseball team plays on the
Villap Green, throuab
Sunday, Sept 29

• 62nd Annual Old Car
Festival, 10:30 8.m'-4 p.m.,
SaturdllY, Sept. 7 and
Sunday, Sept 8

• IMAX Thelltre.
9 a.m.-5 pm, Monday-

saturday and noon-5p.m ,
Sunday. 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn. $8.50-$13.50
MU8eum, $10-$16 Village,
Children under 5 free
IMAXTheatre, $10 adults,
$8 seniOl'tl and cluidreRt l~
and under. (313) 982-6001.

Sunday, Nov. 30.
• Land, Lives and

Legends. Native Amencans
m Detroit.

9'30-5 p.m., 1'ueeday-
Friday, 10 •• m.-6 p.rn ,
Saturday and Sunday. 5401
Woodward. Detroit. $5
adults, $2.50 seniors and
elementarylhigb school stu-
dents; $3 college students,
children under 12 free
(313) 833-1805.

Detroit Science
Center.

• Marshall Field's
Sunday Fun Dayal Boltl! &
Jolts, noon-6 pm., Sunday,
Sept. 8

• Grandparent's Days,
free Center admission for
up to two grandparents and
four grandchildren,
Wednesday, Sept 18-Friday,
Sept 20.

• DTE Energy Sparks
Theater

• Traveling exlubition,
Destination Space, through
Monday, Sept. 2.

• Hands-on laboratory
exhibits.

• !MAX Dome Theatre.
• Digital Dome

Planetarium:
Autumn NJgbts, 1 and 3

p.m., Saturday and Sunday
The Search for Life in the

Universe, 2 p.m., Friday; 11
a.m., noon, 2,4 and 5 p.m.,
Saturdays and 2, 4 and 5
p.m., Sundays.

Fall hours, beginning
MondaY, Sepl 2, 9 a.rn -3
p.m., Monday-Friday; 10:30
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday, noon.
6 p.m., Sunday. 5020 John
R. Detroit. $7 adults, $6
seniors and children, 2-12.
$4 !MAX Dome. $4 plane-
tarium. (313) 577-8400.

Detroit Zoo:
• Arctic Ring of Life

ubibit, 4.2 acres of arctic
anim.als and a clear. under-
water Polar Passage.

• Anteaters: Fast Food
SpecialISts mteractive
exhibit In the Wl1dlife
lnterpreb.ve Gallery.
through Sunday, Sept. 8.

• NatJ.on::.lt~plnbian
Conservation Center.

• Wlld Adventure
Simulator

10 a.m.-4 p.m., d81Jy. Ten
llrllJt< ~L Wuvdward, Royttl
Oak $8 adults. $6 seniors
and children, 2-12. $4 simu-
lator rides. $4 parking.
(248) 398-0903

Dossin Great Lakes
MUfIeUID;

• Video: L1vmg on the
Edge. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Saturday, Sept. 7 Free.

• Working the Inl9J'ld
Seae.: Stones of African
Americans on the Great
Lakes, through AprU 2003.

10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Wednesday-Sunday Belle
Isle, Detroit $3 adults, $2
children, 5-18. Wednesdays

128

Ac:ademlc:
Enr.chment

, 'l"'I""': "
Assumption Cultural
Center offers theBe c:ounes
to build skills and confi-
dence, 3:45-6 45 p.rn ,
Wedneedays or 10 a.m.-l
p.m , Saturdays. S80 per
month plus a $60 regJ8tra-
tlon fee. (586) 779-6111.

Attractions
Anna Scrippa

Whitcomb COllMrvatory:
Flowers and plants from
around the world. 10 a m .5
p.m., daily. Belle Isle,
Detroit. $2 adults and guid.
ed ~urs, $1 seniors and
children, 2-12. (313) 852-
4064

Belle Iale AquariUIIU
Domesb.c and tropical fish
and aquab.c anunala. 10
a.m.-5 p.m , daily. Belle
Isle, Detroit. $3 adults, $2
children. (313) 852-4083

Automotive Hall of
Fame:

• Special eshibition dedi-
cat.ed to Warren Avis,
founder or Avis Rent-a-Car.

• Interactive exhibits
focusing on automotive pi~
neer8

10 a.m.-S p.m., daily.
21400 Oakwood in
Dearborn. $6 adults, $5.50

~ seniors, $3 for children, 5-
f 12 (313) 240-4000
l Charles B. Wright
• MUMUJD of African.

Americaa IIietorr-
• Field to Fadory:

African American
Migration, 1915-1940,
through Sunday, Se(rt 29.

• Of the People: The
African American
Experienee, contiDuing

, 9:30-5 p.m., Wednesday-f Saturday; 1-5 p.m., Sunday.
, 315 E. Wl1I1'eD, Detroit. $5

adults, $3 children, 5 and
up. (313) 494-5800

Children.a Museum
Detroit Public Schools:
Workshops, noon-2 pm.,
Thursdays and Fndays, for
children,6-12 9 a.m.-4
p.m , Monday-Fnday 6134
Second, Detroit. $3 per pro-
gram (313} 873-8100.

Detroit Historical
Museum:

• Connect1ons. Metro
Detroit NeIghborhoods,
through Sunday, Aug. 31,
2003.

• Rhythms of the
Canbbean Wiggle Giggle
Workshop, 1-3 p.m.,
Saturda~ Sept. 7.$3.

• Lecture. Neighborhood
SeIf-help ...The
GrandmontlRosedale Story,
Sunday, Sept. 29, 2 p m.

• Pt>wabic Pottery. The
Legacy of Mary Chase
Perry otratton, throUgh
Sunday, Oct. 13

• Ghost Ads, throu~h

ToadYMtM
In thII column

caI (313) 112.3600
by 2:00 p,m. FttdayI

I<aaMN
bed, bath & window

foc;hlonc;

1J~~
Embroidery and screen printing

313-642-1190

SATURDAY MO&'llNG SEMINARS
will offer informal presentations of all
you ever wanted to know about bed
and bath linen:s and accessont::S but
were afraid to ask. Sessions start at

I 10:30. A continental breakfast Wlll be
served. Topics: Sept 7 - "Basic

I Bedding", Sept 21 - "DecoratIve
Beddmg". 16906 Kercheval, 313-881.
QQO(\
V>.JVV.

CAFANA'S
...,.-..~

For the most important wedding
of the year.. YOURS Count on
the experts at Cafana's for the
finest in qualtty and servIce.
CAFA..r.JA'S IS at 17233 Mack
Avenue at Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224.

August is customer appreciation
month at New Visions of You. We
would like to thank our clients for
21 years of dedication and I
welcome new clients. With a color
or perm you'll receive a FREE 10
oz. bottle of Redken shampoo.
r"_ ........j. c...__ l'L... _ 1 J

......."'.. .v. <u~ta llUJl ~lIU llJJV. ~ I
actlV1ties to purify your halr. Book i
your appointment today 313-884-
0330 at 21028 Mack Grosse
Pointe Woods. '

i
I
I

I
I

I 2002 SUMMER SEASON IS
I HAPPENING m our 2nd floor
I SOBAR ROOM WIth an open deck,
I lwe entertainment and dancmg.

: BLACK MARKET: Fnday and I
Saturday, August 30 and 31 I

I startmg at 9:00 p.m.
I

Arrwe ear':, and e'l)O) dwner I
I before the musu'. I

Jmn us for Sunday Brunch from I
11.00 a.m - 2.30 p.m I

SlNDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM perfret I

for your pnvme panleS arul ~pet-w11
()cmswn. Call (313)822.7817 for more
mformatwn at 100 St Clau on-thR-
Rwer

Looking for a unique gIft that'e
unusual for that certain someone
who's so hard to buy for ThE'
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY IS
'p",'''' ,-..'-"!" 'Z.n~ ,..,.,.n. ~."""I'\ '1:1r" 'h ,,'" nJ - •.. ~.-- '-"'t"'''I V.~ ,,_ ..

large selectIOn of fine wmes,
gourmet foods and Items, spE"clal
candy, flOe cologne, IJquor,
hqueur~, plcturf' framf's, Grosst'
Pomte T.~hlrts ptr, ptc at
lf192€ K['r~hr~ ~l 1n t~~ \Tdlagr
(313)885-2154

KISKA JEl\tnmlS
Only three days left!

Huny to Kiska Jewelers and
rereive 40% OFF all Seiko Clocks in
stock during the month of August.
Great gJft idea ...at 63 Kercheval
on-the- Hill (313)885..5755

I
J

"~I, ,; \
/

i .
! '
T I
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the Troy meet, Sobieralskt
had Paone play at No.1 am':
leA tbtl IllIilt of the lineup
intact.

"She beat North's No. 1 In

he!' last match," Sobieralski
said. "She did another great
job playmg against some of
the top glrls 10 the state."

Carroll, &yer and Manos
each advanced to the cham-
pionship match in their Sin-
gles flights and finished as
runners-up

Man08 posted an impres-
sive victory againat Port

Section CSCLHSSIFIED

South tied Port Huron
Northem for finIt place with
21 Vl points apie(4l. Troy
was third with 17 and Ann
Arbor Huron had 12 112.
GI'ONe Pointe North fin-
ished fifth with 11 1/2
points.

PHN had been ranked No.
I in Division I in the presea-
son ratingl

"It wu a tough tourna-
ment with all the state-
ranked teams playing, but
our girls did a fantutic jobagain,. Sobieralski said.

lnatead of moving every-
one up a notch in singles for

Sophomore Brette Carroll
moved up to first singles and
advanced to the champi-
onship match before loeing
6-0, 7-6 to Stevenson's Erin
Mazzoni, a state finalISt a
year ago.

Stephanie Royer, who
playtVl on the JV the last
two years, won two of her
three matche8 at No.2 810-
g1elJ. Stephanie Manos won
her first match at thud sin-
gles, then lost to Adams
before beating a Huron play-
er to take third in that
flight.

In the Troy Invitational,

aro.e PotDte Korth'. YIII"atty daDce team took top hoDon at the Ualversal
DaD.ce ARocIaUoa MIIDDler camp ADd competlUoa at OIkJ.ad UDivendty. In
froat U'e BrIttany Swblelont, left. aad Katie PaNe.an' ID back. from left, are
coach Rebecca Ruth, Katbr7a 'W'enIu. I:rta NeYe1IK. IIoIly 8oDbrlaco, Heather
1fanIuIll. £rib 1Ieqman, 1Ie,aD DanaeDoa. Jeaay Bordato. Krlateu IIcPbarUn.
GIDa VeDt1mlglta, earla Colbeck aad lie... ao,en. Not pictured U'e Katie
J1kaDy. CIuUtIDa Geltz aDd I!'.DalIy ReDo.

and freshman Dana
Schweitzer beat Adams 7-6,
6-2 In the championahlp
match after potlting WIOS
againat Huron and
Stevenson

"Ale.lliB and Dana are both
great athletes and they're
mentally tough: Sobieralslu
881d. .You always wonder
how the kids are going to
perform when you put a dou-
ble8 team togtlther, but
theee two have meshed from
dayone."

Jacqueline Vandermale
and Patti Harrell defeated
Huron, Stevenson and Holly
in 8traight lets to win the
fourth doubles flight.

The I8COnd doubles team
of Carolyn Rohde and
Emery Brink lost to Adams,
but beat Holly to finiah third
in the flight.

her performances. That
resulted in a perfect score
for the Norsemen.

Team captain Kristen
McPharlin and Carla
Colbeck were selected as
UDAAll Stars.

They received All Star
medals and the opportwuty
to participate in the 2003
Varsity Spirit Parade in
Paris. France.

All candidates were
required to perform a rou-
tine choreographed by UDA
and to demonstrate some of
thelt own choreography.

North's next varsity per-
forman.ce will take place
during homecoming week.

Sobleralakl said '"I'bey did-
n't count in the points, but
they made a great MOWIng.

"It's good expenence for
them to compete at the var-
sity level and it gives our JV
players hope that they can
tome up to the vareity and
do the job If we need them"

Svuth a1ItO won three of
the four doubles flights to
finish with 26 points Adams
was second WIth 21 112,
LiVOnia Stevenson third
with 18 aod Fanmngton and
Huron each had 15 Vl.

South's new first doubles
team of McCall Monte and
Sunny Jefferies posted a 6-2,
4-6, 6-2 win over Adams in
the final. The Blue Devils
also got fil'8t8 from their
third and fourth doubles
teams.

Sophomore Alexis Pavle

North dance squad
shines at Oakland

GrotJae Pointe North's var-
sity dance team took top
honors at the recent
Universal Dance Association
8ummer camp and competi.
tion at Oakland University.

North, which is coached
by Rebecca Ruth, earned the
Drill Down Superior Trophy
for accumulating the most
gold ribbons indrill competi-
tion.

Drill Downs are military-
based drills designed to
increase dancers' listening
skills and to enhance their
ability to focus.

North also received a
Superior Trophy for having
each member of the team
earn a blue ribbon in each of

South tennis team heads field in its first two tournaments
By ChucIl: KIonke
Spol1B Editor

Groese Pointe South 100t
six seniors from a strong
2001 girls tennis team. but
don't feel too sony for Blue
Devils coach Mark
Sobieralaki.

He still baa a team that's
going to challenge for the
ehampiuu8wp in the
Matomb Area Conference
Red Division and a squad
that figures to rank among
the beet Division I teams in
the state.

Last week, the Blue
Devils showed their depth
tuI they won the Grosse
Pointe South August
Invitatioaal and tied Port
Huron Nor&em for the top
spot in the Troy Invitational.

"We have unbelieveable
depth, .. Sobieralski said.

That was never more
apparent than in South's
opening tournament. With a
hole in the singles lineup,
sophomore Jennifer Paone
moved up from the junior
varsity squad to play No. 4
singles.

All Paone did was win the
flight. She won her first
match by default, but then
defeated a player from Ann
Arbor Huron 6-4, 6-3 and
beat a Rochester Adams
player 6-2, 6-4 in the cham-
PIOnahip match.

Paone wasn't the onI:, JV
player to make an impres-
sion on Sobieralski. Warren-
Matt's third and fourth sin-
gles players weren't able to
attend the tournament, 80
South's Alexandra Dickson
and Courtney Grady cam"
up from the JV to fill the
voids.

"They both won two of
their three matches,"

'24482*.
---$1,000 00 .. lIfIUY-$22.29

$19,95500*

. -$1,OOOOO*ufimv
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Cross country

Gymnastics

See TOURNEY, page 3C

Double-A D1VlSIonthat oon-
sists of Orchard Lake St
Mary, Rive.vlew Gabriel
Richard, Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep, Madison
Helghts Bishop Foley 1111d
Waterford Lakes,

The Catholic League
Championship is set for
'fuesday, Oct. 8, at St. Johns
Golf Club, and the regional
tournament is Fnday, Oct.
11

Notre Dame's tro8B-coun-
try team hall made positive
strides under head coach
Rick Plomack.

The stridel5 should be even
longer t1us season as senior
Keith Walter, semor Kevin
Belen, sophomore Joe
EouvaldJ and sephomore Joe
Hawkmson return with a
ton of varsity el:penenc.~
behind them.

The Irish will face some of
the best runners in the state
when they compete in lIi,,;_
sian meets against
Birmingham Brother RIce,
Detroit Catholic Central, U-
D Jesuit and Warren De La
Salle.

The Catholic League meet
is set for Saturday, Oct. 19,
at Stony Creek and the
Irish's ~onal meet 18 the
next week.

Notre Dame's gymnastJcs
team is back and ready for
action under head coach
Ken Parent.

Senior Dave Kuntz, who
was eighth overall in last
year's state finals, is the
team's top returner and he
has to be at the top of ius
game if the Flghtin' Insh are
to beat Hartland, Plymouth-
Canton, East Lansing and
Ypsllanti

Parent has always leaned
on a combmatlon of self-dls-
cipline and fun as a way to
get his gymnasts to perform
at their best.

It has worked because the
Irish have put together sev-
eral consecuti\"e winning
seasons.

Needs Program offers a vari.
ety of profeSSIonally-staffed
classes, including recre-
ational therapy, handwrit-
ing, exercise, sport sam-
plers, interactive
metronome and movement
and music.

The program is for chil-
dren ages 3 and older who
have physical, cognitive and
emotiOnal challenges. The
cost of therapy and equip-
ment for special children is
e:rpensive and they rely on

Golf

blossommg mto a good
leader

"Notre Dame soccer is
something special,"
DeClercq said. "We want to
play in front of I! lot of flU".!
and the only way to do that
18 wwin.~

The renewed spirit will
hopefully turn into a divi-
sion title, but DeClercq said
It will take a team effort to
accompl18hthat goal,

"We would love to win a
wvullon bUe, but we just
can't go out there and play,"
he llald. "We have to play
WIth a passion and a game
plan and e~ute it ..

DefendIng champ
Dearborn Divine Child
returns a solid nucleus, lIB
does Madison Heights
BJahop Foley.

Allen Park Cabrini,
Warren Immaculate
Conception, Waterford
Lakes, Riverview Gabriel
Richard and Royal Oak
Shrine have' good players,
but do they have enough to
overte.ke Divine Child?

The Irish began their sea-
son last weekend, beating
Shrine 2-0 and lositlg 2-0 to
Berkley and 5-1 to host
Eastpomte East Detroit in
the annual East Detroit
Classic.
. "I saw some good things
lrom our kJds; DeClercq
said. "I thought we played
very wall against a good
Berkley team and it was
nice to beat Shrine."

Coming up on the sched-
ule is an away game on
Friday, Aug. 30, against
Cabrini

Art Van tournament
to benefit special needs

Head coach Doug
Anderson is back for ius sec-
ond year at the helm of
Notre Dame's golf team.

The squad made major
Improvements lut season,
gomg 5-5 and tlurd m a
regional tournament,

This year, senior Jim
McGowan and junior Dustin
Ciccarelli figure to be the
team's top golfers.

The Fightin' Irish have
enough talent to win the
tough Catholic League

All of the gate receipts
from this year's Art Van Pro
Tenms Challenge will go to
the Neighborhood Club's
Ciu1dren with Special Needs
Program

The tournament will be
held at the Loc:bmoor Club
from Sept. TI through 29
and will feature many of the
top fu.m'1I profe&8ional play.
ers

Last year's c:bampion W88
James Sekulov of Perth.
Australia. and he is expect-
ed back to defend his title.

The Childten with Special

DeClercq has Notre Dame
soccer itching to win division
Fall preview

Waterfront winners
The ~ Pointe Soccer ~tIoD .-der-17 lI_tanal ~ lint place

ID their dtrisloa at the St. Clair 8bctrea wateJfroDt ~taUouJ. n.e II ...
taap defeated tbe 8terl1Dt Rellhta IIIc:Idpa o.ton, tbe ROJl'1 0e1l RaM
ad the Tror Race OD tileii' .. y to the tWe. lieu.. 8Iee'llLall is Ia froIlt.
Seated, from Jeft, are Claire lODer. ua Ruter. C.C, lIeaceJ, lIecu Swttal.-
Id and ua o.Jea. ItneeUr.I. from left, an Kriatn. "elIDa, JlfataUe BaIJ, JtrbI
MacLeod ("Ilrfy Mh~~",lrt, rttrtllllie Montt' end Jenny Abell. In back, from
left, are Anne Dalby. Ken, 8pr1nCborD,AIIleon Fennen, Lta RJdpa,., Natal-
Ie Hampbry and CCMlcbTim Hale.

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Head coach Marty
DeCle.rcq went through a
rollercoaster of emotions
last se8SQnin lus first year
at Notre Dame.

Aft.er a vigoroWi offseason,
DeClercq has 8 renewed
sense about lus squad,

"We're imprOVing WIth
each practice and each
game," DeClercq said. "The
mindset with these young
men 18fantastic. Will that
equal more WU1S? Tune will
tell, but I feel good about Qur
chances ..

The Irish are COJIUng off'a
6-7-2 overall, 6-6-2 league
mark, but S&niorco.captain ...
Rick Pefley and Kri.s
Natachke plan to better It in
200'~.

Junior Josh 'I'hrem is also

GPSA to hold
referees' clinic

and hosts Cranbrook
Kmgswood on Wednesday at
4 p.m.

The Grosse POlDteSoccer
Association will conduct a
traimng class for jumor soc.
cer referees on Saturday,
Sept. 7 from 9 to 11 a.m. at
Elworthy Field in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The class will provide the
trammg needed to referee
house league games in the
under-6 IlDd under-8 dIVI-
sions.

Pre-registration is not
requirE'd.

Participants must be at
least 11years old and should
be dressed to play aoccer
Soccer shoes and shin
guards are required.

If there are any questIons,
call Karen Ridgway at (313)
884-7769.

Special needs
soccer program
is taking signups

1bp Soccet', the outreach
program for special needs
children, 18 taking reg;.stra-
tion for its fall session

It IS open to players
between the ages of 4 and
15, who have SpecIal needs.

Games WllibegIn Sept, 14
at Montieth Elementary
School and will be played
each Saturday through Oct
26 from 1230 to 1:30 p.m.

The program uses small
KOB1s, small fields and one-
on-one assl8tance,

Fees are stJll $15 for
returnmg players and $40
for new players, wluch
includes a one-time $25
charge for a reusable uni-
form,

For more information, c:all
(313) 886-3U5.

South

slngleB and Rachel Costello
at No. 3 and the doubles
teams of Calle Shumaker
and Chris8ie Keersmaekera
(No 2), Katie Boccacoo and
Alb1lOn Jones (No,3) and
Carly Croakey and Kelly
King (No.4),

-Our first doubles team of
Lizzie Campbell and Gabby
Milosic and Laura Ralstrom
at fourth singles played well
but lost some tough match-
es," Wright Sald

ULS plays at Ann Arbor
Greenhills today, Aug 29,

second year 88 bead c:oach.
Last year's team scored

only 32 goals in 18 games.
Mellon tbinb that ofl'eD8ive
Improvement is a key to
competing with division
rivals Utica, Chippewa
Valley and Grosse Pointe
North.

From page IC

Huron Northern's Megan
SmIth in her second match
at fourth slfigll'-b

Monte and JeffeneB lost to
PF_t-J. !n :l thrte-5€t u1c:&u..hin
the first doubleBfinal

'''rhl1~ were JUSttwo good
teams, ~ Sobleralslu said. "It
was a good match They1l
see the Northern Iuds a few
more tlmes tlus year ~

Rohde am: Bnnk beat
sohd teams from Huron
North and PHN In stralght
sets to WInthe No 2 doubles
flIght Pavle and SchweItzer
beat WeBt Bloomfield and
Troy in straIght sets before
defeatmg North m a three-
set final at No 3 Singles

The fourth doublell team
of Vandermllip and Harrell
tmproved to 6-0 In the young
season With straight set VIC-
tones over Port Huron
Northern, Grosse Pomte
North and Ann Arbor
Huron

"They're plaYIng on the
ve.rslty for the first time and
they haven't lost a set,~
SobJeralskl said

"I call thl8 team my
'Diaper Dandles' Some of
them don't even know who
Dick Vltale (who comed the
phra.o.el I!;, so I had to tell
them that It was a good
th\n~ •

There an: only two 'lemon
on thiS year's South llquad
It al~o 1r.clud~~ ac ••"cn
JunIOrs, etght sophomores
and 14 freshmen

South l'l Idle thIS week but
the Blu(' I)(>vIIII rl'tum Ul
actIOn on Sept 6 and 7 at
the l' nlversily Ll~~ett
School InVitational

Louise S. Wernke,
('tty Clerk

varsity by Dave Bembeck,
M.8J'C08 Henefede, Harry
Galac, Stefan Hania and
Paul Kosaak.

"I think we can compete
with those teams," Mellon
saId "We struggled (against
Brother Rice), but we're clef-
lOltely going to get better."

ULS netters are all-around athletes
By Chuck Klanke
Sports Editor

Members of this year's
University Liggett School
girls teonia team. are mol'f'
than JU8t tennis players.

"A lot of them play soccer
and softball, so you know
that they're good athletes
and they WIllcompete," said
coach Chuck Wright.

Last weekend, the
Knights opened the new sea-
son with theIr annual
appearance in the Traverse
CIty Invitational

ULS finished SIXth In the
eight. team field that includ.
ed several state-ranked
teams but Wright liked what
he saw

"They competed well,"
Wright said "ThJs 18 always
a good tournament because
It glves the glrls a chance to
be together and get to know
each other a little better"

The best showlOg came
from No 1 singles player
Holly Huth, who advanced
to the championsiup match
in her fbght before lOSingto
a player from Okemos.
. Others who won matches
were Beth Sanders at No.2

Two newcomers have
already paid dividends to
the South program,

Arlind Lucas scored the
only goal against Brother
Rice on a nice setup from
Chris Chaw.

"We should score more
goalB than we did last year,"
Bald Mellon, who is in his

A public alley 200 feet WIde. lying nor1herlv of Bry<; Dnve,
60 0 feet", Ide and abunlng lell<; I thru 6 and adjacent 10 Lot
159 all "' rre lrded In Be)" SUbdl~I<;lon L 5\1, P 8 of plat<;
Wayne Counl~ Rewrd', 'Iluated In PC 184, Clly of Grl><;o;e
POInte Wood." v." ne County Michigan, retaining a 200
fOOl publl\. e~,.oi:ll: p..,rm,l '1Jefam1!l and maintenance of
a pubhc sewer andlOf other pllhlic ulIhtlc<;

Soccer champions
The Groue Po!:lte Soecu A... --cl.ii.Uu. uader-iii ill""" took ant place

ill the WhIte DtritdOil at the 8t. CIak ..... Watedroat "Yltatloaa1. OIl
their way to the title. tile ........ beM the It.CIUr Sbone SldekJcb. tile
FrueI' Dntou eDd the NOI1Ia MecoIaIt IIebeJL ID &oat .. WbitDey H~.
SittiaC, from left, are Jeuude :ra:rs-, AIII80D O'CoIaD.cu. .Jae IIu'ch. aalre
Cunn1np.m, Becky cattaneo. J:UeabetIt. AIbe.r, Jua.Ie BoDert.cI& uad ftoaa
Spean. ID back. from left, are couJa 1'tIIl Bale, Ilachel ZureIE. Andrea
At .. J.kla, lIeI1ua Carron. KaUe Gerow, AIUNIl Seele,., CutT Adams, Jbidlet
Hatha .. ,. ad Bamaatha carr. Not pictured .. Laarea Burke.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 11IE VACATING
OF A PUBLIC ALLEY LYING EASTERLY OF MACK
AVENUE AND NORTHERLY OF BRYS DRIVE (TO
REAR OF LOTS I THRU 6 OF DRYS SUBDIVISION) IN
THE CITY OF GRUSSE POIN-n: WOODS, MICHIGAN

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN that In ~ WIth MIChigan S~te
StaMes (SUbdIVISIOO Conttol Act). Sect](O!1< 26-430 (256)(257),
MIchIgan ComplIed Laws. SectJOll 12S 584, el al and the CIty Cnarter,
SeetIOll 22, a publIC ~nz will be held by die City Council of !he
City of Grosse POInte Woods In die Councll-Coun Room of !he
MUniCipal Building. 20025 MlICt PI&u, Grosse POInte Woods, on
Monday 'lqxernber 16, 2002. at 7 30 P m to hear lhe P"'JXN.l of petl-
tl~r Sunnse Aqlsted LIVIng, 33~ Sandy Creek Dnve. Shelby
Township M"chlgan, to vacate a pubhc alley, It< legal descnpflon of
which IS a~ follo\ll~

South boaters tuning up for
MAC White Division rivals

The <;uhJ«l file folder '" open for publIC re\lc .... and all ,"'ere'led per
",nn~ ~N" InvHrrl 1(1ant'M

G P N OR/29/2002

Despite a rocky start
agaUlst one of the state s
top-ranked teams, Grosse
Pointe South's John Mellon
believes his boys SOCCer
team should be able to com-
pete with the top squads in
the Macomb Area
Conference White Ihvision.

~We're going t.o be all
right, - Mellon said after the
Blue Devils' 7-1 loss to
BlI'IIlingham Brother Rice in
last weak's se8SQnopener.

"That was a very tough
opener for us But our kids
played hard all the way,
they stuck to the game plan
and they got much better as
the game went on."

Mellon sald the game with
the Warnors, who were
ranked fourth m the
Diw:ion I preseason ratings,
provIded "a reabty check-
for his team.

"That was a very good
team," Mellon S8ld, ~but It
gave us an opportunity to
see what kind of teams we'll
be up against if we can get
out ofdistnct.s,"

South has eight returnmg
lettermen from last year's 5-
10-3 squad. They're led by a
PlW' of semor co-captains,
midfielders Dave Minnick
and Cole Van Assche. Others
returning are goalkeeper
Kirk Willmarth, defenders
Kellen Dan non aud Tim
Ross, midfielders Phll Alber
and Sevi Jensen and for-
ward Erion Lika.

There are several other
players WIth some vBrBity
experience They !!-~ Niek.
Andrew, Doug B18ke, Kevin
Krease, Dave Lankford, Dan
Majeski and Oscar Vega
They were key members of a
Junior varsity team that lost
only four gameB last year.

They've been Jomed on the
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NIdon't l1k.ethe acoust r:s,~
Green yelled, trymg to be
heard "The sound IS over-
beanng.~

Eardrums took a breather
In the second quarter when
the LIOns stalled anO
Steel~rtj got 1I1tu gear The
half ended With PIttsburgh
In front 14-10 and not look-
mg back

But for curious fans, It
wasn't whether the LIOns
won or lost, but where they
played the game

Grosse Pomte North ath-
letIc director Chns Clark
was part of the first crowd to
watch a game at Ford Field
and he liked the expenence

"I was extremely
Impressed," he saId Nit had
a great feel It feels more
open with all of the glass
and the atnum The walk-
ways opened It up so that
you didn't get that closed-m
feeling

"It has a lot of great touch-
es The bnck from the old
(Hudson's) warehouse gwes
you that old. time fepl, even
though It's a new stadium'

Clark's seats were In the
end zone, but he said that
the slghthnes were good and
that he felt close to the field

Although Ford Field IS a
domed stadIum, the outslde
light penetrates so that It
seems hke an open-aIr stadI-
um Tht:: fu:w VldY Jug ~UI-

face helps, too
"The surface looks like

real grass," Clark said "The
Astroturf at the Silverdome
seemed so stenle ThIS looks
and plays hke grass That
makes It more fun to watch"

Clark saId that the access
In and out of the stadIUm
seemed good

"It was easy 1n arAd ca,s,y-
out,~ he saId "And 1t seemed
like there was a lot of park-
109 available between the
stadIum and Greektown
One of the mce thmgs about
bemg downtown IS that It'S
easier to dlBperse the crowd
Everyone can go In their

"lrenglh Training
a_lld

ConditIOning

!U:llor..,tar- \nkleBlters
\111;-,L1\ -Hhl. 5-00 pm Jnd
'-.llurd,1\ 11):00 - 11:00 am

ThIs IS a one hour program for begmnlng
JIlTUor.i ages 5 to 10 The program IS
designed to gIVe }oung srude'1ts the
slalls necessary for a hfetlme of fun In

tenrus. nus class will cov~r baSIC stroke
production and consistency, and WlII
promote a poslb.ve atmosphere by usmg
elCClbnggames and actIVIties

The Tenms Center W1llnow be offenng a
strength and condlhonmg program
headed by Ken Welch and ~1Jke Fox
Ken, the owner of Pomte Fitness IS a
Child Sports D.!velopn.ent Sp€Cahsl
Mike, a MS Exemse PhY:;lOl<>g1st,IS the
Head Trainer for °omte Fitness
Speclallzed sesSIOns Wlll be available for
JUniors of ~111evels

By BnKI Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Sports wnters could earn
frequent flyer mdes lllttmg
m the sky-high press box
above DetrOIt's new Ford
Field

"I'm not thnlled by thll
helght,W saId Jerry Green,
veteran DetrOit News
reporter and resident of
Gr088e Pomte Woods

Green and other
reporters, many With bmoc-
ulal'l:l, Jl('rched slde-by-slde
m the seven-story hIgh press
box during Saturday's mau-
gural DetrOit LIons football
game

Their vIew was compara-
ble to what pIgeons saw
from nearby wmdow ledges
When birds took flIght, they
often cruIsed by below eye
level

Tmges of vertIgo were
accentuated because the
press box hung over a play-
Ing surface dug about 40 feet
below grade level

Fred McLeod, WDIV
Channel 4 sportscaster and
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent,
said heIght, and heIght
alone, made hIm miss the
Pontlac Suverdome

"Other than that, thiS IS
supenor,~ McLeod saId "It's
a bird's-eye vIew That's
small pnce to pay to see the
beauty of thIS stadIUm •

Tn PrPA~~50n football, It
counts when you win When
you don't, it does~'t

It dIdn't count when the
LIOns lost to the PIttsburgh
Steelers 34-22 m the first-
ever game at Ford Field on
Saturday, Aug 24.

The L!ons chnstened the
scoreboard. at 11:02 of the
first quarter. Quarterback
Mike McMahon made a one-
yard touchdown pass to half-
back James Stewart m the
right flat. Stewart's score
ignited a roarmg crowd -
reported at 59,262, but there
were a lot of empty, elbow-
friendly chairs throughout
the 65,000 seat stadium -
that rattled beverage cups
ala "Jurassic Park'

Sl!orts 3C

Ford Field: A view
from on high

Hunt Club Intensi\e Training
Tuesda\ ThULsdJ\ ,*:30 - IrOO pm

----

ThIs combmabon program IS structured
tor Jr High! HIgh School playe!'S of all
levels This class will mclude players,
lookmg to particIpate In school tenms,
and players who are currently on local
"'hoolteams. The group wl1l be diVIded,
o;eparahng the more adva'1ced plavers
frc.m the novlCe players Focus Wlll be on
stroke production ~mglcs and doubles
match play and strategy

ThIS one and a half hour program
deggned for jUmors already partlClpat-
109 In tournament compehb.on. TIus
class will stress the fundamentals of all
strokes as well as movements, footwork
and stra tegy There Wlll be compeah ve
match play each day (Luruted
Enrollment)

JunIOr DeH!(lrn1l'n! IUI'IIlr
hct'llenu'

"."dn,,-,:I.1\ Fnda\~. 'il - t> (II) "m

Fall Sessions (15 weeks; September 9th - December 20th)

Winter Sessions (10 weeks; January 6th - March 14th)

Spring Sessions (10 weeks; March 17th - May 23rd)

~'QJ, Call for Session Fees #'QJ,
I ~ \ and Special Discounl Pricing {~\
\~~' Ask For Sue or Brian at 13131882-4100 "~.(l

'+)~._,.,..;~ 655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MY 48236 "'-=-"r,.,;;r

See REGINA, page 12C

Swimming
The Regina swIm team is

comIng off another success-
ful campaIgn under head
coach Frank Bnmeel

He has shaped the
Saddlehtes' SWlm program
mto a consIstent WInner, but
It's still lookmg to make a
move 10 the perenmally
tough Cathohc League

Several top-notch semors
graduated, leavmg thIS
year's semors, Knsten

l <i II

,
~Ill U ILIII'-. lUUIIIHnlt III

Tourney-
From page 2C

chantable donatl'mll W hf'lp
dpfray thE' COllt

,iea'"H' Lilla h tnp
l'\elghborhood Cluh'" volun
t('£'r coordmat.nr for :->fl('rI11
Kld-; Prngrllm<

Fn~ mort> lnformlltlOn nn

i31.1) !'I.'l6 0777

Tennis

Cross country

Can Regrna's tenms team
continue Its success story In

Its second year under head
coach Ann Yochrm?

Last year the Saddlelites
finished 5-5 and earned SIX
pomts in the Cathohc
League Tournament, and
made It to the state finals in
DIvisIon II by fimsbing sec-
ond in a regional tourna-
ment.

Yochim had her players
practIcing hard and having
fun, which hopefully can
happen again Uus season.

The team's best players
return In seniors Sarah
MarkieWICZ (No 1 singles>,
Angela Kuzma (No 2 sm-
gles) and Ah Glowackl (No 3
smgles).

Other varsIty players who
improved throughout last
season were Lauren
Maloney-Egnatlos, NatalJe
Meyer, Jennifer Plaweckl,
Stenhame Peeples and
Sar~ DiFranco.

The Saddlehtes have SIX
Catholic League matches
scheduled agaInst Royal
Oak Shnne, Farmmgton
H111s Mercy, BIrtUlngham
Menan, Waterford Lakes,
LIvonia Ladywood and
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep

YochIm and her tenms
taam could m~k{'l some
waves In the Cathohc
League, finlshmg In the top
three for the fim time In a
decade

They could also make It
back to the state finals If all
of the girls improved dunng
the offaeason

Rellna's tenms team
lucked off its season last
week, playmg three match.
es Results w1l1 be m the
Sept 5 lSflue of The Grosse
Pomte News,

The Regma crOllS-country
team IS In the best shape of
head coach Gregg Golden's
tenure, as 26 girls arp on the
squad

"The Increase m numbers
means that moT'(' gtrl~ are
IOU-rosth'l In compellO~ In a
tough sport: r.olden .!laId
"It's gT'f'at to ~f' more pct'lple
cnmf' out for the team, and
half of th£ mar£' "Ophomorf'''
ana ,re"n'lWIl
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Jerry GreeD of a.o..e PolDte Woocb reports for ba11,.me at Detroit'. Ford Field.
The Detrolt Newa OD the o~ Debolt UOIUl Ioot-

Saddlelites are searching for right
cotnbination a~huops season begins
F II . play and I know these kids As for the upperclassmen, Saturday, Sept. 7, in thea preview will give a ton of effort," senior tn-captains Algonac InvitatIonal

Laffey said. "It will take Catherine Vaughn,. Sara
some time for everyone to DeMars and Bailee Cieslak
get used to their roles, but will lead the team
once they do I think we will Andrea ParadIse and
be a solid basketball team " Molly Daudlm round out the

The Regina basketball seniors, whIle sophomore
team started its season last Katie Eisen should be able
week at Pioneer. The to contInue her fine form
results will be in the Sept 5 from a year ago
issue of The Gl'088e Pomte "'We have most of our top
News runners coming back,"

Golden said "All of the guls
worked hard dunng the
summer to stay In runmng
shape, and It shows."

JUnIors Ashley Couture,
Emily Delmotte, Lauren
Manuszak, Shayna Czech
and Caitlin Schultz were In

the program a year ago, as
were sophomores EmIly
McFarland, Sarah Popp and
Karon Walter

Newcomers flTe sopho-
more Christma Strace,
sophomore Frances Schmid,
freshman Sar14'l. Chclyway,
jumor Sara Dziordzlewlcz,
freshman Damelle TIrone,
sophomore Jenmfer Green
and sophomore XlOmara
Okwonkwo.

"The semors are the back-
bone of thIs team," Golden
saId, "They're the leaders
and I expect them to fulfill
theIr role, whIch I thmk
they WIll do and enJoy It "

The Saddlelites have
tak~n theIr lumps dunng
the past few years In
Catholic League Central
DIVISIOn competitIOn, but
thmgs could be different thIS
season

NI thmk the plaYIng field
IS as even as It has been m
several years," Golden saId
"There are some strong
teams such as (Dearborn)
D1Vme ChIld and
(BlTtnmgham) Manan, but
we stac!~ ~; ;::"::t~..",'eU WIth
them, 88 well as (L!voma)
Ladywood, (Riverview)
Gabriel Richard and
(Farmm~n Hills} Mercy"

Outside of Catholic
League meets are SIXInvlta.
tlOnals and the Cathohr
League ChampionshIp meet
on Saturday, Oct 19, at

.Stony Creek
"We're lookIng forward to

see how well we can com
pete," Golden said "It's
early, but so far things arc
gomg weU"

The Regina crOtls-countlj
team opens Its <;eallOn on

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Hall of Fame head coach
Diane Laffey has a relative-
ly young and inexperienced
squad to work WIth tlus sea-
son

A year ago the Saddlelites
fuushed 19-7 overall, win-
ning district and reglonal
titles

"'We're going to be totally
different than In years
past," Laffey said NWehave
VOTY little size, but a lot of
quickness, So that is what
we have to utilIZe "

Senior Kim PetrucCI is the
most experienced varsity
player, wtule fellow seniors
Jackie Fowler and Erin
Dopp have to step up the
level of their games for the
Saddlelites to win

Laffey IS also counting on
jumors Sarah Jimmes and
Ashley Mellor to see sigmfi-
cant playmg time since they
were on the varsIty a year
ago

Jumors Rosemary Wagner
and Meghan Sweeney were
called up at district time
and they will be counted on
to step In and contribute.

Jumor Rachel Sabol is the
team's best shooter, while
jumors Bridget Puwbs,
Jacklyn Richardson, Megan
Pelgus, Rachel Kotwlckl and
Danielle Swrowik WIll get
plaYIng tIme

Sophomore Andrea Ligott!
IB the youngest member of
the varsity team, but she
wlll also get a shot to play

"We need KIm, Ashley and
Sarah to play significant
minutes because they're our
top ball handlers," Laffey
saId. "Rachel has to make
outsIde shots for us because
we will not get too many
baskets .n the low post We
will have to press and get
layups In transItIon,"

,.,. ~ ,. n., '0
'-"IIIlVC-'U5 IVI .. vlUIlUlll"

League Central DIVISIon
crown 18 gOing to be a chal-
lenge thls season l1S
Dearborn DIVIne Child,
LIVOnia Ladywood and
BirmIngham Mansn have
the best squads on paper

"I see us, (FarmIngton
Hills) Mercy and (Pnntlac
Notre Dame) Prep battling
for the final playoff' spot,"
Laffey said

The nonlraguc schedule 18

also tough, COllslstmg of Ann
Arbor PIOneer, Warren
COtoSIOO, Madison HeIghts
BIshop Foley, DetrOIt
Ben e<!Ictme , Grosse POInte
South, Utica Eu,enhower
and MacoiT.b Luthcrnn
North

Tht' Sllddl('htt'<; al!'o ho<;t
tht'lr annual tournamE>nt
th(' fir'lt '" ('£'k('nd of
~) ~ ult,.. I

"We WIll hustl£' on every

I

~

~
I
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league, so we w111see what
happens when we open the
season"

In nonleague action, the
Lancers face Oak Park
Academy, DetrOit St Martin
dePorres, St. Clair Shores
LakeView and Umverslty
Liggett School

leFevre and Tnmty play
their first game tomght,
Thursday, Aug. 29, at home
against Oak Park Academy

"Shana has the potentIal
to be a very good basketba11
player," RowlIl8kl said "She
has to really want It because
she has the skIIIBneeded to
be a good low-post player."

The Pioneers can be a
good team rl' more players,
such as Huot., Mahon and
King, put the ball in the bas-
ket.

Madison Heights MadISon.
Wilson made hia hend

coacbi.n& debut on 'fue8day,
Aus. 27, when his Eagles
played In the Sacred Heart
Tournament

They al80 pis.' m the tour.
nament finale tonight,
Thursday, Aug. 29, before
travehng to Roseville for B
game on Thursday, Sept. 5.

Lutheran East's cross-
country program might have
its most successfuJ season in
more than B decade, thanks
to semors Kelli Zoellner and
AJijani Mababir, and junior
Matt Machemer.

Head coach KeIth Sprow
has dedicated more than two
decades to coaching runners
and the three aforemen-
tioned athletes are some of
the best the school has pro-
duced.

Machemer should finish
with a time ofunder 19 min-
utes, while Zoellner wants
to improve on last year's
13th-place finish (20:03.3) in
the Division IV state finall:I.

East's girlB team was 24th
out of 27 squads in the state
finals, making it for a sec-
ond straight year.

They should make it for a
third straight season if
Mahabir, senior Shanel
Bryant, sophomore Jessica
Hanyok and junior Karen
Wittie continue to improve.

"We're more consistent, but I
would like to see a few more
girls come out for the team."

Rowinski has 19 gtrls in
the program, includmg
Junior Angela WIsniewskI
(one of the best pure shoot-
ers on the team), sophomore
Stacey White, senior Kristin
Fox, Junior Kahre Fox and
freshman Shana King.

stiff tests
The Lancers also play

league games agamst tne A-
West squads - Allen Park
Cabnm, Ann Arbor Gabriel
RIchard, Waterford Lakes
and Redford Bishop
BorgeM

"Our schedule IS tough
from top to bottom," leFevre
S81d "I was a late hire, 80 I
dIdn't have a chance to see
the girls play In a summer

possible success is senior
Stephanie Schult. who is
mulling over whether to
ptay basketball or continue
her dance career

"Stephanie would make U8
a better team, ~ Wililon said.
"It would be nice to .see her
come out and play on the
team, but If she doesn't,
than I hope she does well in
her other activities."

In addition to Wtlaon
being a first-year coach with
the program, Lance Jeft'eries
18 the new junior varsity
head coach.

"Lance has a great under-
standing of the game, "
Wtlaon 88id. "He is a mce
additiQn to the staff."

The Eagles should finish
m the upper half of the
Metro Conference, battling
Lutheran North, Lutheran
Westland, Bloomfield Hills
Craobrook Kinpwood and
University Liggett School
for that honor.

"Winmng a league and
district title would be nice,
but for now I want to con-
centrate on playing well in
our opener," Wilaon said.
"It's important' for us to be
consistent."

East's nonleague schedule
consists of the Sacred Heart
and Lutheran tournaments,
and games against
RoseVIlle, Lakeview (Wuson
spent the past several years
as Lakeview's girls varsity
assistant coach), Detroit
Urba'l Lutheran and

magical season in whIch the
Pioneers finish .500 or bet-
ter.

"Getting to the .500 level
is Important for our pro-
gram," Rowinski said. "We
got oft' to a 3-0 mark a year
ago, but fell off during the
second half of the se280n.

"I don't see that happen-
109 thts year because our
girls have varsIty experi-
ence"

Swim champs
The Groue PotAte "ana. Barracudu ..nmmsDI team 'WOD the team cham-

plODShipat the receat La.lr.efrootswtmlDiDg AnoetatfOD meet at tbe Clt, of
GrOSR PotDte. new pool.

Wilson set to lead Lady Eagles
Fall. preview
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

First-year head coach
Jason WIlBonknows It Will
take time for his Lutheran
East girls basketball team to
understand his philosophy

~l want the gtrlB to have
fun playtng basketball,"
WJ.1sonsaid. "I want them to
understand the game so
they can become better all-
around players and I thInk
welre en cur v;aj' to accom-
plishtng that goal "

Wllson takes over for Carl
Gerds, who coached only one
seaBOl1 (7-13 overall)

He is banking on return-
Ing players Ashley Schult
(junior), Sarah Schurig
(senior), Stacy Turgeon
(se:uor), Kristm Altenburg
(senior), Caitlin Gerds
(senior), Shareena Walton
(senior), Kyera James
(sophomore), Michelle
Windhorst (senior) and
Brandl Dona (junior) to lead
the team.

"1 need the e.perienc:ed
players to come through,"
Wllson said -rhey have to
lead by ex.ample and play
hard for four quarters of
every game. That 18 bow we
wl,l wm."

Sophomore Shana
Pritchett and junior Megan
Maestri give the Eagles
qUIckness and depth.

Another key to the team's

Rowinski has HW believing
Fall preview

r Ilr 1111lr< mformntlOn. call
11 SI ilk!> 7r,S4

Fitness Firm
classes start
on Sept. 9

The Fltnesc: FIrm will
belnn a fall sene'l of low-
Impact aerobiCS dassel; on
Monday, :,cpt 9

Classes .....111 be held
Mnnday" and Wednesda)s
from 930 to 10 ,sO a m at
Flr"t En~h"h Luthpran
Church m (fro ....... Pmntp
Wood" and on Monday
through Thunda, ('Ycmngs
from 6 4:') tll 7 41) at thE' JFK
LlhTflr)< In HaTp('r Wooo ..

Th(' fpp 1, $'iR and partlc]
p"nt." mal atU'nd an) and
:111 of thp rill"'\(''' for that

StephanIe Sosa.
The rest of LeFevre's play.

ers are freshman Angel
Cooper, sophomore Nicole
GaIllard, sophomore
Maureen POlrer, sophomore
Enn Stanley, semor Orelia
Brown and seDlor Patnce
Scales

"We have a roster loaded
W1th girls 5 foot, 9 Inches
and taller,~ LeFevre said
"They are qUickand can run
the court, so we will press
teams for four quarters ~

The Lancers have &1...&,)';;;
been a team that has lived
and died by the preSb, but
now LeFevre has thrown
three-pomt shootmg mto the
mix

years, Including hnebacker
Danny Dempsey, defensive
end Paul Brennan and tack-
les Austen Ditzha.zy, Daniel
Karam and Joe Conway.

Among the defensive
backs who have lookad good
are Karl Thch, James Costa
and Mark Schott.

JUNIOR VARSITY
The JUnIor varsity '011111

feature a wide-open offense
led by strong-armed quar-
terback Mark Rlashl

"We WIll open It up,"
Luttenberger said.

Riashl, who will be backed
up by the talented Jack
Monark., has a number of
excellent receivers, mclud-
109 Jim Saros ane Joey
KurBy DaVid Cassleman is
a strong runner The offen-
SIve hne ISanchored by 'Ibm
Stergtadis and Peter
Hammann

Defensively, the JV
Barons have few weakness-
es

"Our lInebackers, espe-
CIally, WIll be strong,W
Luttenberger S81d

Among the tf'am 5 top
defenders are Frank
FerrettI, Tim Ttbaudo, JIm
St. John and Dlmltn
Avouris

FRESHMEN
Clmmarusti's

Linda Farmer,
Secretary. Board nf EducalJon

LeFevre said "It wtll take
some time for everyone to
jell, but we will be OK once
everyone gets on the same
page"

Seniors KatIe Masserang
and Erika Canty are the
only returnmg players off
last year's Class D quarterfi-
nalsquad

The other starters are
newcomers Jasmme
HamIlton (freshman),
Danielle Cooper <Juniorwho
made all.league last year at
Rt FloTlan) and Jumor

enteling Ius 19th season as
a Barons coach. The varsity
head coach is Brett Kurily,
while Tony Cimmarusti
leads the freshmen Here is
how the teams shapeup
heading into the Sept. 8
opener ag8lJ1BtEast Detroit

VARSITY
Kurily is counting on two

standout defensive players
to also playa big role ofense.

Matt Koppinger and Paul
Brosnan, both outstandmg
linebackers, will a.Iao play
quarterback and fullback,
respectively

"Koppmger looks good,"
Kurily said. "It's a new POSI-
tion for him, but he IS a big
strong Iud"

Bronsan has been a pleas-
ant surprise at fullback

"He is one of the fastest
kids of the team," Kunly
s81d.

'Ihe varsity will depend on
its rushing game, which
includes runners Jonathan
Ross. Tim Deters, Mike
D'Agnese and Stephen
Reaume The team has a
number of expenenced
oft'ensive lmemen, includlOg
center J.P Gallagher, tackle
John Chapel and tight end
Jeff Regan,

There are a number of
defensive players who have
been in the program for five

OlV2'l/2002

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF
ELECTRONIC SCANNING DEVICE

FOa
SPECIAL ELECTION

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL

SYSTEM

NonCE I~ hereby gIven that The Gro~~ Pomte PtTbllc School
Sy~tem Will u~e the electromc ~cannlng devIce sy~tem m all
precincts dunng thc S}lC'lal ElcctlOIi to be held on Tue~y.
September 24. 2002 All votCI"'i In thc Clly of Gro~o;e Pomte
Park (Precinct A). the City of Gro~~e romte (Precmct B). the
Cily of Gros~ Pomte Farm~ (Precinct C), and the CIty of
Gro~~e POinte Wood~ (Precinct D) the To ....n~hlp of Gro~<;e
POinte (PreCinct E), the f"'I'Y of Hao/r Woorl~ (PreCinct F) will
b<- u~mg the el«tromc <;cannmg device

NOTICE I~ further given that the public te~ltn!!. of the clec'romc
~cannlng deVice for the SpeCial FlectIon '" ill hc held on
Thur~day. Septemher 12, 2002, at 10 00 8 m at the c1<'ellOo
offiec In Bame~ School 20090 Momlng~lde, Grm~(' POlOte

Champions again
Old l"rieDds ID.corpOrated pcMted g.7 aad l~ rictoria 0ftI'''''' ChI'tA-

Ian Reformed Churc1l III the champtoa&bJ.p rouad of the Ne1;,1Ibodaood Club
Mea's 80fttNlll Leaeue playorr.. It ... the lIft'ond .uaJcbt title b Old
FrieDD, The flDa1 pme featund a two-nIIl 81zt11.-1DII.1DC homer by Perry
GatWI', clutch pit~ from Daft 8awaclen uul • 80IId dele""ve effort. III
fIoDt, from left, are EnrID Tee. Matt RRlcb. Joe ClanDlturo, Joe Butbel'-
land and DaYe LaDcluyt. Ia back. fnnD left, are Da.rrea Audia. Perry Ge.tlIff,
Bruce CoIlblsoD, Dale IInnrD, John DaonDeauz. Da~e s.UDden aad Joha
llueUu. Not pictured are Adam I"uj1ta &Dd TooJ' GatWr.

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

It's all new as Bishop
Gallagher and Hamtramck
St Florian merged to form
Tnmty Cathohc High.

Fonner head coach Ron
BlOtt! retired and Derek
LeFevre steps in to take the
reIgns

"TIus team lost a lot of
seniors, but we have some
talen\' on thIS team;

By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

Can head coach Mike
RowinskI take the Harper
Woods girls basketball pro-
gram to heights not reached
m more than a decade?

"We had a good summer
With the girlb and the extra
work shows In their
Improved sIull level,. saId
Rowlnslu, 10 his second year The team's best all-around
at the helm. "The gIrls are player ISjUDlor pomt guard
athletIc and they are anx- Ashley Marshall, who made
ious to play basketball." all-conference second team

For years the Pioneers last year.
suffered from a lack of mter- "She has a nose for the
est In !prls basketball and basket, but she can't do it
many of the gtrls never all," Rowinski 88id. "Her
played dunng the summer teammates have to get
camps involved 10 the offense, as

The lack of enthustasm well as defense." They have a shot to firush
showed With poor records In Other top returning play- in the top half of the Metro
and out of the Metro ers are junior Meghan Huot Conference for the first time
Conference. and sophomores Marian since the early 19908, whtle

Rowmslu, who guIded the Mahon, Sally Smolinski, Macomb Lutheran North is
boys baseball team to a state Bnget Wagner and Natalie the favonte to Win the tItle.

team, championship in 2000, has Barranca. The Harper Woods bas-
captured the mterest of hts "We're young, but experi- ketball team opens its sea-

See BARONS. page 12C players and this could be the enced," Rowinski said son on 'fuesday, Sept 3

LeFevre takes over as Trinity's girls basketball coach
Fall preview

_4C __ Sports

Huge turnouts for Red Barons
As 1t prepares for the new

season, it's obvIous that the
GrOtlse POinte Red Barons
football program is more
popular than ever

The Barons, one of the
state's most respectedJUDior
programs, have full rosters
for the freshmen, Jumor var-
sity and varsIty teams and
a waltmg list of 60 young-
sters who want to play.

"Thts is the most response
we have ever had," Barons
presIdent Rene St. Hillure
said. "We're proud of the
way the community views
the program "

St. Htlalre laments the
large number of would-be-
players on the waItIng list,
but pomts out that all three
teams earry the maximum
number allowed by the
Eastern Suburban Football
League.

"Including cheerleaders,
we have 160 k.ula In the pro-

. gram," St. Hilaire said "We
wish we could get everyone
in the program If we could
do more, we would."

One of the reasons for the
populanty of the program is
its head and assistant
coac.hes A number of them
have been with the program
for many years.

The dean is Doug
Luttenberger, the jUnior
Varslty head coach, who IS
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euse of SIZe restrQln1s it has bee
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RENTAl AND LAND FOR SAlE sections
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700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POINHS HARPER WOODS

GA08SE Pol.. Villa- ALTERI Jefferson. OUTER DrJ 94. Remod- RIVIERA Tenace. 9
Mack! ~ 1 POinte Manor apart. lied 2 bedroom lower, Mllel Jefferaon. 2 bed-
bedroom lower $8801 ments. SludloI, $350 kJtohen, dnmg, room, rooms. 2 bah. club-
month. (313)882.2$46 1 bedrooms, $400. All living room, 1 bath. houM, pool. laundry,

NOl11NGHAM below utlhtles lllCIuded. garage. basement kIIchen appIianoM.
I (313)331-6971 s , fenced ''''M. Heal/ air IncludedJeItenIon. E:Inghl, Ill- __ ,._U

lractIYe fr88hIy paII'It- BEACONSFtELD- E. $675 plus secunty $875/ month
~ ~ carpeted 3 Warren. I'\lC8 5 room (586)295-0203 (248)5n.5544
bedroom lower Stove upper, $3901 monthly. RESTORED ~srnok- ONE! two bedroom
relrlger.tof', washerl ReferenceII aecunty. Ing 2 bedroOm upper apartment&- St. ClaJr
dryer, central air. ~ (313)881-3536 ftat adJacent w ShofesJ Eastpointe
lII'8te utilities. divided ------- G P ,_ ... AIC. coin Ilwndry and
ba8ement. off street CHANDLER Park! ca. r0888 0lI'l... It.. Stor8ge. $585- $725
parking. Availabfe diewc area, 1 bed- ~~ d~ incl\Jdng heel and

173 Nottinghem- Lower CARRIAGE house. 1 now (313)824-6938 :" & uppet', appIse:; eel glass WI~. ap- water. No petsI no
2 bedroom, den, ap- bedroom, Gros$e PARK. 1069 Waybum. month~' . t. pIIances, laundry. smoking. The Blake
pllances. wast1ef! dry- POII'Ite Shores on .the 3 bedroom uppet' llat ment' caD (2_ alarm system and ga- Company. 313-881.
er, cable. garage, no Lake. N-*y furnish- Near 8dlooI$ & trans- 5796 rage" space $5901 6882
smolung Heat IIlClud- ed. $2.0001 month. portation. Hardwood month Incluc1e8 heat.
eel. $750. (313)821- 313-510-0978 IIoors. $6251 month CREEKSIDE- 1- 3 bed- Two occupanlS max
3122 or (313)882- ------- (discount pnce) plus room fta18, in quteI 1st, last. and eecunty

1 bedroom condo- 1 bedroom near 5t 4234 ~ ~ utlbbes & secunty de- neighborhood near (313)885-3149 he8tt of Grosse
apal1lnlJn1 Near 51. Jotvul. Newly decol'at. 180 Neff 3 bedroom up- ........... ~ -..I poIlt. (313)885-8585 Jeflerson and Aher. ------- PoInte Woods. prime
John's Hospital. Gov. ed, no pets S6OO~...... .._-,. t-'- ........1- Hardwood ftoonI. up- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 10
&red par1Img. $5751 (313)884-1043 per. .........lan08S. llIr, ances, laundry. heat & " Long term ten- dated kltch8n & bath6. uppet' & lower apart. locatIOn. comer l 4

________ cbhwasher. hard- water Included. $475 ant desired fOl' llUMy Off stl'88t parkJng ments wrttI IlYing bedrooms. 2 1/2
month (248)683-0018 1367 Beaconsfield. 2 wood ftoonl. $850. (313)881-4893 2 bedroom upper In StaItIng at $m room. dll'llng room, battls. Fonnal dnlng

1 bedroom upper In Vil- bedroom lower, up- (313)971.5458 CLEAN 2 bed- Fanns. CtIarmIl'lg WI1tl month. (313)331-6180 kitchen W1ltt appkan- room, large kitchen
lage. 606 5t Clair. dated kltchen and 969 Nottmgham' 3 bed- upper natural f1reptace/ 8Ir cas walk out sun with eating area. T.V
$750. (313)885-4725 bath No pelS, smok- room apartment. Reo ~ ~ ~ $9751 incllJdee water, DUPl.EX, Onlano deck, large walk in room. recntallon

1 bedroom- Windmill Ing Available 5ep- certify remodeled, . :-. ~ lawn HMce, garage Slnle~ dead- end 0" cIo6ets. Includes room. natural fire-
POinte area ~ person ternbet'. $75CJ month new appliances. ga- pl34 2183 . partdng. Non-smok- Cadieux between shared use of base- place. flntshed base-
spaciOUS 3rd noor (313}886-1864 rage. No smolung. no (7 )498. 1I'lg. no pets. Available MacII & Warren Very menU garage. $475/ ment, eentr8J air, ADT
apartment. Large IIv- 1427 Somersel 2 bed- pets. (313)881-3597 FREEl 1170 Lake- ;=-~7 nlC8 & clean, 2 bed- month includes heat & 5ecunty System. 2
tng/ dil'llng room with room lower, fireplace. A t deal! Waybum pointe- 2 bedrooms. room. basement. water. No pels. Excel- car attae::hed garage,
Illr condiliol'1lng U1Iht. New kl1chen. carpel, ~tely remoc:Ieled hardwood floors. new SMALL updated 1 bed- Yard, garage. ~ lent area. (586)n5- fenced yard, $2.2001
I8S Included. $85OJ paint. Includes appll. 2 bedroom smoke WlI'Idows, clean. Great room In Grosse POInte (~u., 7274

88CUrtly
• 7164 ~so (::::~

month (313)823-0627 anc::es, central Illr, off free flat $7251 month locatlOnl $750. First Part wrth central 8Ir. 1 ,...-.'. -------- 3990
1004 W ybu 2 beG- street parking. No ncI~ water month !reel (313)886- $550 month EAST EnglISh Village 2 STATE Flirt HocMlr, 3 -------

room ~rm~ter and pets $800 (248)539- (313)882-7558 • 2244 (313)822-6366 bedroom upper. 'In- bedroom bungeloW. 1 3 bedroom colonial,
. 'nc1 8975 -------- SPaCIO cIudes ~...... car garage $6OOi plenty of storage,

appliances I uded AFFORDABLE town- FUiiNISHED- shoI1 ... US, 2 bed- _18rlCe5, ga- month Rent With op- $1 275/ month
Hardwood floors, ga- 1974 Ven'ller. 4 room house liVIng In Grosse term- 802 Neff In- rooms, appliances. rage No pets. Non- lJOI'I to buy (313)835- (757)321-4954
rage. $695. (313)822- upper Includes heat, POlnle WOOOS2 bed. eludes all fulTMshlngs, himMood floor&, smoklng $700 plus 6132
0596 appliances, aIr, car. rooms 1 bath Pnvate TV, garage. AC 3 basement, parking. secul'lty. (313)884- 3 bedroom, clean, near

1027 Lak8pOlnte Beau- pebng, garage. $7501 ent~, ~ kltch. month mltllmum $750 plus ubhlles 5920 UNIVERSITY- big, clean pari<, school, shop-
trful 1 bedroom. 1 lease. (313)88&-0614, en! appliances, een- $1,600/ month plus (313}499-1694 EAST English Village. 2 1 bedroom upper flat P'ng, appliances, CIQu-
bath Large kltchen, (313)882'3551 tral 8lr, cable ready utlh1les. (313)510- TROMBLEY. small 1 bedroom upper. Utlllt- $45OJ monlh ble garage, yard.
dinlflg room, hard- 2 bedroom Lakepomte No pelS. $85OJ month. B835 bedroOm, lJtl~bes 11'1- I8S ,ncluded. $6751 (313)438-4238 (313)881'9687
wood floors through- upper, 8lr, hardwoOd, (248)848-1150 FURNlSHEDI unfumlSh. clllt1ed. $100. No month. (313)316-9456 BEACONSFIELD- 3
out, garage. Tons of no pets. appIl8I'1C8S. AMAZINGIlI2 bedroom. ed Lovely 2 bedroom pets. (313)822-4709 EAST EnglISh V~Iage, 3 bedrooms, garage.
storage Heat, water $700 RefenlnceS. AppIlances, carpet. loWer near Village. UPPER flat- 1405 Som. bedroom upper. Hard- 1 bedroom apartment furnIShed. av8llabte
included. Available (313)881-3149 newly pamted, cats Hardwood floors, new erset. 2 bedrocms, wood floors. central ROS4MIIe' all apphan- 5eptember Short
now. $700 (313)884-- 2 bedroom upper ltat okey. AV8Ilabie Sep- kJtetlen, and bath, central 8Ir, garage. air. $725. 313-882- cas No pets $550 term posslble. $1,150.
::: ask for Phil Bru- with appIl8J'IC8S, ga_ tember 1. Maryland, sunken den. pnvate $8501 month 0033 (248)543-3940 be- (313)821-2260

_______ rage. No pelS. $7251 starting at $665. pallO. (313)886-9497 (313)640-8099 , EAST English V~lage- tween 7am- 4pm. COUNTRY Club Rd.,
1046 Maryland, 2 bed. month plus secunty (313)885-8384, GROSSE POinte CIty VERNIER Grosse spacIOUS 2 bedroom -------- Grosse POinte

room, 1 bath WIth ga. (313)824-1439 hllp lIhome,all.nel RIVard! Jefferson 2 POinte Woods Beaut- ",wlances d1shwash: ~DO.: ......2 b8d1'0QtTl schools. Beau1lfuI,
rage ApproXlma1ely -------- . f I 2 bed I ""t'>'" ",r. .......lances, car- t tall ted 3
1100 ft $8001 2 bedroom upper Neff, J-belJaprophndex, bedroom, large liVIng u room ower. er, garage- automatic Dort. utilities Included 0 Y renOYa
~th (:a)s92-9261 8lr. garage, formal h1m room. linmg, kltchen CatpeuIa, I8rge lIVing door. $700 mcludes $795 (586)286-5693 oedroom. i il2 Uc&ih

________ dl'llng room, upcIated WTIh eating space room, formal Cllnlng heal $1750 move In before 3pm home, all appliances,
1077 Beaconsfielcl. 3 kJ1l::tlen With dish- AnRACTIVE 2 bed- Washer! dryer! water! room, kltchen with (313)886-1924 finished basement

bedrOOm lower, excel- washer, washer & dry_ room, 755 Harcourt. heat Included S900I dishwasher, stove, reo -------- LAKEFRONT, 1 bed- and 2 car garage. For
lent condJtIon. Hard. er. Office $1,025 per lower unit, central 8If, mon1h Immedlate oc. fngerstor, central 8lr, EAST EnglISh V:llage 2 room Including appIl- lease- $1.025. call
wood noors. Includes month plus ubllbes new kitchen apphan- cupancy. (313)886- fimshed basement bedroom upper & low. aneas, heal, walei' Terry. (313)881.3751
stove. refrigerator. (313)881-0745 cas, Flonda room, pa- 3515 and garage. $9501 er. Den. laundry, ap- Non smoIung/ pets. --------
washer, dryer. Off ------- bo, laundry Separate month call after 5prn. pll8OC8S $7501 $8001 $595 (586)468-0733 GREAT Farms Ioca1lorl
street parking. No 21535 KlngsYllle- spa. storage garage snow HARCOURT, 2 bed- (313)881.2830 month. (313)886-3164 Four bedroom, two full
pets $795, plus se- C10US 1 bedroom car. removal & Iawn'm8ln- room lower, all appll- WAYBUR ... 1ower flat 2 * bath ranch Fireplace,
cunty. Available sep. peted, appll8llCeS, tenance. $9751 month ances, 8lr. garage,' central Illr, attached
tember 1st 313-587. washer! dryer, stor- No smoklOgl pets fireplace, $1 ,0001 bedroc.m, Includes ep- garage. Immediate
3260 age. No pets $5601 (313)319-3050 month (313)567-4826 pI$5~~ and d~ MOROSS 1/2 duplex 1 occupancy Secunty

_________ month (313)881.9313 -------- mon bedroom With ~ deposit. $2.0001
1216 Beaconsfield. up- 3 bedroom lower flat AWESOME upper, 357 HARCOURT. Grosse (313)822-0040 clean. qUiet area' month Ask for Patty

per, 2 bedrooms. WTIhfireplace appllan- 5t ClaIr, Grosse POinte Park. Pnvate WAYBUAN- very nlC8 $475 (313)884-7404 Riley Johnstone &
$595 313-824-9174 ces & ga~ space POInte CIty 5pacIous dnveway New carpet, basement apanment, Johnstone, (313)884-

1244 M~ upper. (586)n9-2127 2. bedroom, all appIl- Sir $8501 month PO. stove, refr1gerator, lis. HARPEAI CadIeux HOW IlIlJCII LCJnGU 0600
Leaded glass & hard- ances S81S1 month Box 36184 Grosse posaJ 1 large bed- area-large 1 bedroom CA/It YOU UVE --------
wood noors, updated. 3 bedroom upper ltat In Pets ol< (313)885- POinte 8fanctl 18640 room' Reduced. $45OJ apartment; stove, re- wrntOlJT 1IIA'IDl GROSSE POinte Part
spaciOUS 2 bedroom. ltle Part has a new 5725 MactI, Grosse POII'Ite, month 31~1.2830 trlgerator, heaV water 3/4 bedroom Bunga-
sunrooml office kltchen, large hVlng BEACONSFIELD South MI. 48236-9998 Included $4751 month HARBOR CLUB low with garage

area newer appIl8n- ------- (586)726-0004 SOlITH $1,200 Rental Pros!
space Rental In- ces, 'off- street paM..- of Jefferson, newly HARCOURT. Spaclous Ap;atmenls llt Yacht MaltlOr fee, 586-773-Rent
eludes aU appIlaI'lC8S. tng located close to decorated upper A.p- two bedroom upper 1 bedmOm S365I • KENSIN<aTON- 3 bed- r-. --------
garage par1llng $825 local shop$ Pet pll8l"IC8S:ncIudIng ApplIances, cur sun- • $3 eecur room lower one car let 2 lle<Iroom GROSSE POll'\te Part
plus deposit To make gotI8bIe $8251 ~r: washerl dryer $575 room, ~t, ga- ~ ~~~:: hmlt $700 'plus utdlt- ~f:m~-cr:rt home, 3 bedroom,
an appoll'ltment to see (313)822-2746 No dogs (313)331- rage $935. (313)331- nty (313)897- 18S, secunty deposit, tnjOy possible 4. 2 bath. 2
thiS well managed. 7330 5611 cupancy S8I'\IOf discount -~ ~Styk car garage. natural
non smoklng, no pet 3 bedroom, lIVIng. room. BEACONSFIELD 1016 ------- 0389 between (313)8854988 Ntchelb fireplace, close to
apartmef1t call dlnlrlg rt'O'Tl. krtchen, ,HARPER Woods, 2 7 308m- 4pm _~~~~ =. sctlooIs, fenced yard,
(313)331-3655 sunroom AIr, 1 car ~OI'k~oom fir upper, bedroom ~'1 bedroOm, CacNuxl LOWER ftat, sectlQl'l 8 -tnonnousWood appll8OC8S lOCfuding

1333 Somerset large 2 garage Handicap ac:- ha~ fl~ fenced yard. $6751 Mack Heat water m- welcome 2573 Lake- ~ : = washer! dryer, alarm
bedroom uWer New ceSSlble $1,200 lip- pllances $750' plus month (588)293-8185 eluded AI; laundry wood CredIt ctI8Ck rad11ly $9751 month, secunty
pllIlnt, carpet, custom pll3nces It'lduded ulllrtJes (313)884- between Warn- 7pm av8llable' $525 (313)823-9696 -water.fr'ont required. (313)319-
kitchen, garage. all (313)882.2772 7684 LAKEPOIN'TE. dean & (313)882 ....132 NEAR Grosse POInte- 1'rI<tn~:0WIl. 4094,leavemessage
appliances Very 746 Neff, Groae POinte BEACONSFIELD- $4 spllClOUS 3 bedrOOm 2 bedroom ~x. near Clean, qUiet 2 bed- ...tmosptooen: GROSSE POII'Ite
~..~~ .,~ ~~,~ ~"'Q~I ,.... ?~ ..... , ~ x L_r ...-.. ca...... $I ""'- $7001 oom D..... Im",",dlal".......a.tlII.... ~..........ooJIII,al'" ,,,""'''''''' •.., ........ __ :., .......... _.., ... J}o~ room LJPpef II'; ..... ~/ ~, ,,..,..... '''''''''' . """'''1, r upper on gvu- ~ ~"""'"s 20418 ~y-
month (313)343-0149 per, lMng room, din. dryer r f co;.;: freshly palfltfld, appIl- month. plus secunty Taro No ~ll> nUll' (586)791-1" 1 .......,.j •., ~....io,-",,;-,

Ing room. newer kltd'l- wood~' $850;' anr.es. laundry & 313-885-0841 smoktng. references lMo~.l1r"'" bungalow. 2 car ga-
en, bathroom pnvate parking $BOO ------- Secunty deposlt ,,~u. rage S980 (586)447
ba~t, hardwOOd month plus deposit (313}88H893 3482 Haverhdl. off $520. (586)<489-4807 22.
1Ioor& and decIl AsII fOi Tom Mack, 3 bedroom, 1.
1 100 sq It ~I appIl_ (586)558-6505 LOCATIOHI LocatIOn' fireplace. bUemeI'It.
a~ walking dis- BEACONSFIELD- up- LocatJon' 2 bedroom garage $7001' month
lance'IO Village and per or lower 2 DeO- ~i'P8r Aefll'l'shed (888~28-6573
City park Very dean rooms AppIIMC8$ hardwood floors, ~ 4J3O Grayton. 1 bed-
and ready to move In off. street par1llng kitchen updated bath. room upper epart.
No pets $800 Credit Non.smok:ng bulkllng all appliances rnclud. ment $495 plus 1 1/2
check reterences No pets $7251 month ed off street parking secunty Includes heat
Gall (586)419.4823 (313)550.8233 (313)30046686 and water (2..s)908-

138 Neff neaT Village 2 BEACONSFIELDI' Jet. NEFF Ad duplex 2 _5339 _
bedroom upper Appll' ferson SpacIous 2 bedrooms IMng 5792 Bedford 2 tied-
ances available bedroom available, room dlnmg room room lower "at Hard-
(313)882-2079 excellent condltl()n kitchen basem«'t wood Ik>oi"S S600

148 Be8conSfield 2 recently updated central air apphan- plus' rTlO"\th and a
b8d-oom lower .n a ~481882~~_ ces 5900 (313)407- half secunty Please
non- smoking build. BEAUTIFULLY turn sh _9306 .___ call (248)737.8415
.. ;; I\vC'.l't!'l" ,.....mflM'.ll E"d? h<><1r""m ........' N(')T~E n"m" '1 ~ fl121 Yor1lsrure Upper 3
d''''y i.-.cludc:: ":'~~ "'ronl""" totallv room condo 1 5 b;lth bedroom $100 plus 1
apphances. $6501 l!<lUlpped eat Ir'\ Kitch ai' carport Available montn ana a nalT se.
rT",ooth No pets. er' lau~ry go age Seolember (313)617. cunty Please call
(313)822-1235 $1500 (313)886 1924 8663 (248\737-8415
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Groae Pointe Newa J The Connection



CI8uHIeck
(313)882-8900 ut. 3

Thurld.y,Auguet29,~
Grone Pointe Newe' The Connection

CLEARWATER
Belleair Beach

A_ Sun8et VIew
Fumiahed 2 bedroom,
2 bIth condo on gulf.

~ smenItIIs.$1_ S2,m mllIlIl

(313)881-7116

en VACATION PROP1RIIIS

TIME share, large 2
bedfooms, 2 baths
Week 42. Octobef
Two miles North Cara-
Iina beach, golf neaf.
Dy Unable to travel,
must sell, half pnce,
$2,500 586-774-
0018 ,
httpJJwww.peppertre&
resorts comIhtmVatbch
_a.htm •

HARSEN'S ISLAND
Schedule your week

of solitude FalV Winter
SOUTH CHANNEL

Close view 01freighters
WeekJy$950

(586}-530-7100

727 RElOCATION
SIRVIUS

BONITA SPRtNGS
NORTHNAPLES
BIIutifW, 2 bedl"llOm,

2 bIIt1 condo,
Fumilhed, goII incl. TennIS,

fItneu.
~ IIVlU8I rental

(238)94.1795

I1J VHATION RINT"t,
NORTHIRN MI{HIGAN

807 INVESIMINT PROPERlY

BEACONSFIELD,
Grosse POinte Park 4
family, $725/ each
monthly Many Im-
provements $350,000
313-550-8233

CORPORATE relocation
serviceS In need of
homes to lease and to
buy ke&Sleranclcom-
pany com (248)643.
9099

~ Pointe News
&(DNNECIlO&

III I • I • I. , I • I

CLISSIFIED IUVEHTlSIN6

ADOAESS. CIlY __ JP _

f'HOIoE IWOROS __ TOTALCOSTPER WI:EK _

n.D v ...._.l.. ......... 1. ,...~ ",.. _1._ ,.. •• ~ ..... ,..,..
~ r,cl""'R:O.,al-YI~ rUiIIUi' rdllll;), Ml ~

(3131882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5561
web htl;lJlgrossepotlllenews comNAME Cl.ASSlACATION ' _

i!:lGNAllJRE ....EX? DA~. _

Q 1 Wk---O 2 0 3 Wks-O 4 Wks__ Cl......-W'<s __

NoIOUNTEHClOSED. Q • O •• _

12 $IUS

113 "01 14 IIUl 15 ..... 'A IK.M

7 $1U118 $17JS 19 $17.20 tuL U

713 VACATION REN1AlS
NORTH!RN MI(HIGAN

712 VA(AHON RENTALS
OUI Of STAlE

III V~U.rIUN ~(NlAl)
flORIDA

NAPlES Flonda. Bonlta HARBOR Spnngs- 4 PRtCE Reduc8dI Exclu-
Bay Condominium 2 bedrooms, gol1. len. we & desirable area
bedroom, 2 bath nls, pooj, near shop- on beautiful Lak.
AVailable November. ptng, Ale, cozy shofe Road, 100X
May 1 month mll'II' (313)823-1251 150 Tappan & Asso-
mum 586-212-1889 Clates, Kathleetl,

WATERFRONT.Port '-13 6200
OCEANFRONT, Vero sanilac, 6 bedrooms,. ,

Beach 3 bedrooms, 2 3 baths, sandy beach ,
full bath" Monthly, $1,5001 week
seasonally, annually. (313)882-5070 80 acres, Rose City
(313)881-3977 area Excellent hunl-

lng, bUilding slte,
county road HeaVIly
wooded (989)362'
6823

II' Uf!IU CUt,'Mlk'IAl
fOR RENT

I l \I tl G (J'J ~ ~ Uk.
l 0 )~"kE

I • T1);I~H(jU of \
'UND()\ fl)k kp./,

7~. lOI'lNHOUSES
CONDOS fOR RINT

, , .... ... t ~ ~" n ~ r r1.
~dTf(l;q ,,.:"'00 (()I)~l'r

700 fiOu,ts 'OR RENT
DUROll I'IAYNE (O,uH (

3 bedroom bn<:k bunga.
loW 10021 McKinney.
$700' monlh. Section
8 Ok. (586)779-3788

• (' l'\ ," ['I,'

I l} l.j' t" H. ~v! I, \ r ) I ~ ~

313-882-6900 ext 3

GA088IE Polnte 3 bedroom bw1g8low. LAKISHORE VYlage 2 NEED A ROOMMATE? 2 office !Wltes av811able,
Wooda, 3 bedroom. $575/ month. Ca- bedroom condo aVail. AUAges, Occupatt0n8, 121 Kercheval,
S1,2OOJ negotiable 1 deuxt Mack area able September 1at Tastes, Backgrounds (586)493-5500
bedroom upper, $450 (313)885-08n (313)881.3109, leave andlifestyIM -------Lavon'a (586)773- meuage "Our 20ChYear" KE/lIII6EDY BUILDING

2035 CHALMERS & Outer LAKESHORE Village, Horne "Me SpecIIallta OpposIle EasIland

GROSSE POInte =: =. end Unit, 2 bedroom (248)144 1145 ~~~:
Wood&- Updated 3 $850. Rental F'rQII lownhouse Updated PRIVATE Irving quare Near 1.94& I~
bedroom bricIt coIo- .... 313-882.Rent balhI kllctlen. hard- ters. separate bath, SIngle 8U1tes-5.6OO
nIal. New eppiIfII'lC", wood IIoors, hnlshed bedroom, Ilbraryl den sq It on maln level
family room, 25 FAR east" MorolI&I Kel. baaement. $8501 Share kitchen faclilliefl By appointment
bl.tha, baement, 2 Iy. CatiewV Mack. 1, month. 810.556-1178 &. utility room Edge of 518-176-5440
car. $2,1001 month 0 2, 3 bedrooma $500- LAKESHORE Village, Grosse Pomfe Shores LOOKING for pt'of8&SlQ-
& H Properties, $750 313-882-4132 St CiaJr Shores, 1s1 on Lake St Cl8lr nal6 to renl desk CAPE Cod. enJOY au.
(2<'8)737-4002 HOlIES 1.5 bec:Itooma floor, 2 bedroom, air, $6001 monthly ReIer- space In St Clair tumn's colors staying

PEAR Tree Lane, west! "east 01 Detroit' all lIP9banees, com. 8flC8S required Shores office In. on Easl sandwlch
Grosse Pointe caJI313-837.1068 mUnll)' pool. Quality (586)775-3736 eludes access to con. Beach. Golf, antlqu.
Woods. 1,800 sq. fl ~____ Intenor, $6901 monthly TO $hare J bedroom ference room, copier, lng, whale watching
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 NEFF. Detroit. 2 bed- plus depoSlI (firm) IIat. S350 plua ull.lte8, fax and computer nearby 2 level ocean.
1/2 balhs, famIly room houae, appIl8n- (313)886-3670 (313)884-2882 $3951 month 24 hour front, $700 weekly
room. attached 2 ear CH, lawn S8MC8. No LAKESHORI: VIllage- :2 anawenng servICe Charming studIO cot-
garage, 81f. pnme 10- pets $6301 month, bedroom apartment also available Call tage, $425 (313)886-
catIOn. $1,600{ monlt1 first, last, HCUrIty BY.lIabie September (586)321,(,512 9542
1eUe. No pelS. (586)954-3564 1st, $625 Inquiries ASSOCIATE wanted- -mc--E----- --------
(313)680-0139 alter Ieav Attomeya sl'lanng 01. 0 space, second HILTON Head Island-
7 m SECTION' OK e message, liCe In SI ClaJr floor. 93 Kercheval, ocean front condo,
p. " 7 t.tIe & V8l"IDyM (519)979-7501 Shor:a:ve room for on the H~I (313)268- great fall rates

REMODEl.ED 2 bed- 2 bedroom bnc:k. LAKESHORE VIllage- 2 an addItionaJ associ- 7882 (586)716-8715
room IW1Ch In H8Ip8r hlll buement, gas heat. bedroom condo ate to thare expens' 0FF1CES FOR LEASE www,hlltonhead
Woods. AC, Immacu- vacant Av8llable OCtober 86. Secretanal, con. HARPER WOODS beS!vlew,com
late, $7851 month $700 month. ApplIances mclOOed lerence room, library,
(313)881.1134 (313)51Oo12M 313-617-8663 etc. prOVIded Call EAST POINTE PlAZA

VERY nice home at TOWNHOUSe roear Don at (586)777-0400 19959 Veml8f (between CASF.VILLE on Sagl_
2197 Roslyn, 2 ~ Lake St ClaIr. 2 bed- FABULOUS medicaV 1.94& BeaconSfi8Id) naw Bay- takefronl
roome, garage, stove, ST. Clair ShonIs, 22973 rooms, 2 baths, family clentaJ su,ie avallable homes & cottages
refrigerator, air ~- C8roIina (91 Mack) room. New ceJll8tlng, In St ClaiI' Shores. Two large 3 room comer Large selecbon of
lloner. RedJced, Three bedroom bnc:k cuatom paml ~aan. Plumbed for both. suites. lots of wmdows, summerl fall weeks!
$8951 monlh. c.u af- ranc:h. blI&emenl, <:88, air c:ondItiontng, 3,000 square feet, 42 janitor seMCe, weekends Dale-
.... 5pm. 31a-881- S900i monthfy plus al1ached garage parking spaces. se- pnvale par10ng lot. ReMax Homelown,
2830 __ security. (313)886- 1,450 square feet currty system, Iavs. Rent Includes heaValr (989)874-5181

WATERFRONT house 4540 Non-smolung. no Front & rear entrance. 313-882-0819 HARSEN'S Island, new
on L.ake St ClaIr 3 pets. $995J month Ann (313)204-2005 Monday 1 Fnday 2 bedroom With air
bedroom boat ~ ST Clair Shores- 2 bed- 29321 JefIefson -------- cond boa
90' tront'age, $1,700i ~. carpel, garage. (586)29601558 Groe .. ?ointe gaIn - 5pm moto

l
:
OOl$f1w =

month. (313)881-0905 $850. Rental PrO&! Wood. SUITE W1lh receptiOnist (586)773-7755
fee,586-773-Rent Office space lor lease & conference room HOMESTEA[). fall get-

Whole sUlle and Choice Mack IocabOn
GARAGE space 8V8IIa- IndMduaJ offices. Dy Cook Road $6001 away. Fireplace. 1

b1e, $751 month. Good Starling al $3751 month, month 313-885-9000 bedroom, sleeps 2- 6
CONDO lor rent, 2 bed- locatIOn (313)884- Includes utllrtle& (248)475-0654

room. 1 bath. air. car- 7109 Luddo. Auociates YOU choose WhICh of LAKE MIChIgan Leela-
petJng. washerl dryer, (313)882-1010 Ihese two KerchevaJ nau Peninsula Beach-
sIorage, upsWnl urnl, on the 'HIII' properlIes fronl cottages. 3 bed-
water Included $7501 FURNISHED waterfront HARPER Woods. Harp- meet your <>bfecttveS rooms. 2 baths. Beaub-

7 M11e1 Kelly, clean 2 month (313)884-3163 home to share starling erl Vemler. near 1.94 These store or office ful VIew lots of W1ndows
bedtoom, 1 1/2 car september Professlo. Suite of offices. 1,600 buildings have 1,400 AVallabl'e Septemberl
garage. FlIOOlICI yard. HARRISON Township, 2 naI, non-smoker. No sq. ft .Very large mee and 2,800 sq ft re- OCtober thru Wlnler. Call
FinIshBd basemenl bedrooms, 1 1/2 petS (586)m-4448 offices. pnvate en- spectrvely One has John Campbell
Appliances rncluded baths. Attached ga_. trance' kllchenette on-slle parking space (231)256-7002
Secllon 8 ok, $825 rage & basement. HOME 10 share, $350 area. Priced nght Mr for several vehICles www.leelanau,coml
plus secunty. $85()' month. lr'ldudm9 ubhbes, Stevens (313)886- Call lor dotalls, 313- btoc;hfront
(586)295-0203 (313)881-5925 (313)371-6116 1763 886-6010

200 HElP WANHO GENERAL

A NANNY
NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care gt".....

Top .. lary, beneflta

(586)739-2100

CHILO care. leachers &
aSSIstants needed for
center m Grosse
POInte E 0 E 800-
9O-LEARN

CHURCH MUStCI"'s
wan led Large protes-
tanl congregatIOn
seeks OrganISt for
8 00 and 11 QOam
Sunday seMC8S.
WeddingS flJnerals
and chOIr accornp.ml-
ment COOr Otrector
for adult and yOl.llh
chOIrs Keyboardlst for
contemporary PraIse
Tuam Sunday wore
shIp Resumes to
Church MUSICians
p n l'ln)( '&3 5t
Clair Snorl'S, MI
48080-0366 'lr fax
586-778.4559

200 Hllp.~"ANTED GENERAL

12) fiNANCIAl SERVI(IS

123 DE<ORATtNG SERvlCI

'lrh't' I f~ ..~ 7'

121 DRlPfRliS

Ih" 1,-. un P1:.' IIdl

:l13-:l43 OR36
I.' 1 h..'r(' h~'val (. P'"

(~R()S"'F: POI'''TE
IFAR:";J:\G CE:"TER

117 SI(RHARIAL S£RVlm

ll~ MUSIC EOU(&TtON

113 HOilBY INS TRUOION

PlANO Iessoos Expen.
enc8d leacher Harper
Woods area Chfldren!
adults. $101 lesson
(313)371 4617

GUITAR Instructor Your
home! mJrle Sean,
MSU grad. (313}881.
1890

MAGIC of J R McAtee PERSONAUZED In- NEED help choosing AFTER school help
All ages and occa- home booI<keepmg, colors, placing 8CC8S. needed for toddler &
SlonS VOled Best of 25 y&alS ac:countlng sones? Gall Carol for elementary ch1ldfen,
Detrotl www.Jrmca- expeneoce Grosse $401 1 hour decoral' 2 45pm- 6prn Contact
tee com (586)286- POinte references mg seSSIon (248)545- carol Miller At GMng
2728 11iii119418 5961 Tree Monlesson

,. ,WALLPAPERING by ~~I, (313)881.
Joan 15 years expen. _

SCIENCEI Math tutOl'- ence (313)331-3512 ANIMAL hospilal seeks
~~EN fNr le;,;..c: Ing C8r1med K. 12 a I,,:: Oi part t.m~ rlr

_I ..., ~ ....Mj(l Gall P81er at cepllOrlist We're look.
prof8SSlOllal all ages (586)757-5304 Ing for a fnendly, oot-
and skiN levels, pt'I. • SIMPLY SlIp Covers & QOIng and prompt per-
vate! small groups TUTOfI ~G; reading, Accessones Custom son who enJOYSwor1!..
(313)64().7929 Glenn math by certlf1ed slip covers made to Ing Wlth people a'ld

teachef' Wlth Orton- order lable skirts pd- lhelr pets Busy 2 doc.
gl~=~lralnlng lows etc Call Krysla. tor pracl1Ce WIth muill.

(313\885-1829 ple lelephone lines
Compuler expen8f1Ce
a plus. we are Wliling
to lram the nghl per.

SELF- employed booI<. son With the qualities
keeper seelm1Qcllenls we seek Please apply
part I,me Admlnlslra. at Jefferson Velenna.
livel clencal office ry Center 11300 Easl
support alse ayallable JQc~Grson, Detrotl,
(~)445-3122 48214 (313)822.2555

BLINDS, shutters dri\P-IThe etas ·f' ds:~:liO~odr~~al:~r I SIIe ...
wltn L'U yedrs expen. I

an. AOC'fl w.n roo",1it
measure Inslall arc-~ (313~ ~900ext. 3
(313)570.7153 - 1""""V

: ",0 ENT!RUIt4M[Nl

; ,jO ANNOuNCEMENTS

I ~F (OMPUHR ~fRVI(!

••

8AUET. based con- TEEN computer wt1Iz
lempol'8ry dance available to 8SSlSt you
company lomlto9 In on your computer
Gmsae Pomle Looll. S20I 'lour SIeve.
1flQ IOf lour mature (313)884-1914
dencers (24+) lil4ust
have lT8IflIOQ In Ballet
Io4odem Choreogra-
phy opportunrtles KARAOkE praclJce &
lil4orrno9 renearsala 11Itle8rsa1 space CCI!T1.
Hetght reqUIrement of '09 soon' P8fSOM10 -_U_A"L--ITY-p-,-ano-I-e-ssoo-s
57" plus POSSIble coaching seles & In your home or m.ne
;::31 pe" ;:-eoofo""" ...o~.,)ts LCi" ap;.:..... r;ttd~, d~ d!11:"oilI

ance Cor1tact Stacey ments/ Inforrnal1011 (313)642.0071
C.. rpaal (313)885- call AlrTlgt1t Enlertaln. arewaeemuSlcO
2125 ment (586)294-7995 hotmlll com

-•

• COO RtS"lE\'>
PD 't, IT1t<.

BUSY 51 Claar Shores
coffee & lea buSlnMlI
1001(11'19 for partner or
sale (SerIous I~'
nes only (586\445-
1679

Fir. your lMtl 24 houri
31:!.:H3-!i55!

-:=r'l'"

PLUSE tIOTE: ADULT & teen Jazz,

Labor HoILMv DncIIina for HIP" ~ Tap & Ballet
... , classes Starling Sep-

~ tember BegJnner thru
Intermediate laFave

DISPUIY fIDS- YOCIRttOI1E. Danse, (313)886-
""'-"-' II'HL UI '746 17844 Mack,._ ....., t.,... Grosse POlnle

WORD 4I)So lOOIUtO"E.
FrktaY It»U! rBII;,REIltlILS~~ED'oIl ~

~

http://httpJJwww.peppertre&


~nFURN'TURE

.00 £SlAH SAlES

~GO
ANTiQUES (Oll!(TltLlS

BOOKS
WANTED

ANNUAL
112OFF SALE

Saturday, Augult 31st
Doors Open 6am-5pm

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

506 S. Washington
Royel OH MI.

Siudent desks, tall case
clocks, mahogany
Chlppendale dt nlllll
room tables & chairs

wfth ball & claw feet and
other IradlllOnal styles

011 paintings galore
Complete French Inlald

walnut tWin bedroom
Get tr:ldl bO'la1

mahogany bedroom
sets LOIS of Baker

Company breakfronts,
buffets, and hVing room

fulTllture Bachelor
chesls, tea carts

games tables
C8melbacll sofas, WIng

chairs. W~hamsburg
chandel+er. candlesl1el<
lamps, cuno cabinets,
rT'lrrors SIlver tea sets.
hand painted Bombe,
lacquered cablnets,

foot Slools
Too muc:h to 11111

(241)545-4110

IIuyIQa
Ga.., I'lac Ch.IDa,

S1lvcr'. U-.
~kClI.

PatdaI a Pull EMaIa

VIKING 36" SIX bumer
cook top WIth d0wn-
draft, s1alnless steel,
$1,650 Kllchenald
stainless steel over-
the- range mICrowave,
S3SO (248)650-S'n 4

ELECTRIC stove. $75
Gas stove. $100. Re-
Ingerator. $120
Washer, $120. Dryer,
$1 00 Delivery.
(586)293-2749.

...

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We .. hoae calIsl

~oo .
UHlQUIS (Oll!(lltKS

VISIT OUI. GAUDY
LOCATED IN THE OW

OfUItCHAT,
51 S Co. l.Ja,oent

Rao,o,I o.k
Monday s-nky t l..(i

248-399.16OS

~(\O

ANTIOUES COltE(TliliS

308 S1TU~ T'ONS I'wmo
Offl(! (LE~NING

POUSH ladles avcula.
ble. Housecleaning,
professIOnal laUndry,
lronmg. 7 years expe-
rience, In Gro6$e
POInie area. Aefenln-
cea, 313-875-5470, ELECTRtC stolle, $300.
leave message Kitchen AIde dtsh.

washer, $200. Both
almond. excellent
condtbon. (313)885-
9139

1NERGET1C, delalled BRIDGETTI!'S Hand-
woman wllt1 great ell- ~ Fumlture
penence, .xcellenl 25931 Grabot, near
references SV8llabl8 Frazl'O Wednesday
for house cleaning. ttIfU Sunday 10- 5
586-675-5248. 586- (586)713-7006. Artll.
709-6073 que reproduct1ont

EXCELLENT Grosse SICILIAN Full SiZehorse
Pomt. references. cart. lully deeoraled,
One person leam Re- com"le horse dress,
liable, efficl8f1l Let me made In SICIly. ap-
do It Call Sherry prolllmately 80 years
(586)202-2141 , old, excellent condI-
(586)776-3430 IlOf'l (313)417.()()94

MARGARET. Cleaning 39TH BLOOMFIELD
and laUndry S8MC8S ANTIQUES SHOW
We speak English, ex- september 6th, 1Qa.7p
cellent relerences Sept.embef' 7th, 1oa.5p
(313)3HH657. Crou of Chrlet
(313)861.Q259 Lutheren Church

Lone Pine I TelegraphM=~S E~::(248)646-5886
woman looking for ---------
housekeeping WOfk VINTAGE Itllfl'\$ In good
Greal nmtrenoes condIlIon. RedI wtule
(313)365-5938 enarnal kitchen table,

$150 Evans bicycle,
POUSH cleaning lady $75. (586)777.1676

clean exactly house
Very good expen.
eneeI references. An.
na, (313)867-1962

(3t3)527-6157

881 80n ~

..

30\ SITUATIONS WANTiO
HOU"( ClE ANINe,

CRISTAL Glean Ci4J1.n-
ng serviCe ho'les'
08penoa018 re~able
rU :flCl"l::' 'CI';':III",Q:€J ~::

30J SITU.lTlONS W.lNTED
GENEHl

PAOnSS4OHA1 wan-
Ing done In my
Grosse POInte hofM
By llPPOIntmenl PtCIt-
up and dellV8!Y SVal I-
able 7 daysl weeK
Call (734)552 8826

SEMi- retired construe.
tlOO manager seells
part lime or temporary
employment WIth con-
tractor Pit: 01' CJM
firm (586)774.7755

A+ Li\e inS Ltd.'

•• 0(_

'-"'""--- .......
3 Ie) T G A i ION) 1'.; N Tl D

A\SIS~ED ll,'NG

'01' _ ..........
CIIIIICJU)88s-45H
Will ellt_ ..............

Jl. ", J~ ,01'1 • ". -
'1,t;"A,,)'l~1 u-'

~-----
, (1'~larzed
II ~"L" ...

-c.AAINCl ~ 1900'
Afl'Ofdable Uve. In 24
hour coverage 7 days

~r week Home Heallh
Akks, CompassloMte.

Hulblingual Pc r.IOfl;)l
care Meal Pn:paretlon$,

UQhI HolJSekeeplng.

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPEFlIENGE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE'

Nurses
Home Heal", Aides

live-If' 24 hoUr cover.
age 7 days per wee+<
866-83S-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

.0: HilI' WANlED "AlES

LIVE. In full or part lime

J excellenl reterences
_ (586)415 7393

,.,. YCM.t SeriOufo AbOUt
A c.reet'ln

Reel~?
We are senous aboul

your BUC08SS1
'F rea Pre-I1cenSlng

classes
'Exclusive Sue:cess
'Systema TI1lInU'lll

Programs
'Vanety Of CommIS8l00

Plans
JoIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker affthate
In ltle MlClwestl

Call George Smale lit
31M54200

ColdWell BanUr
SChwettlet' Reel Eatme

,A tillP ~,ANH[) liOMI) 'I(

c..........
(313)812-&1OO.xt. 3

lOG HILI' W.lNTED CENtRAL

,' ... 1 I.H~~~'l~~'~:
b.H (),1; t"

~ Av,..n f ) (,( ~ f' ~(' V 01q) 1(
(''''I,~ , ,....... Q;~""'- 4 C f'T' ~ ('I ~ r ~ V

r rr • S:U:i:b-~~""""'"

o (\ hQ \ ') ), t ";0 _6QC Ctdd prOl, de f C "1()(Jrs
r I'qr 'Nj"i'.AJ \11(oIlt"gt>'r~nvrp''''reeJedl

I I r .~j. r"" f"~(''''''lcn'ary or phv> (<,",I(>(~..J(~!lor

:. 9" I j-., flY I-.. rc..wr,,/ (~"y ;pl' "h f"

.;vy. ~.....~C C ...~~ ..xt~r::~ De-ppnt1~DIt' r~~~w'.v~lrq
r , \J> "'('1' 1rc 1 I 1 r m Flt>xhip ,rreeJult>

rv{~ ..-1l i t ~ -; 4 I r A...J

100 11ft' WllHED fo!M!~ll

100 ttEL' WINTiI' GENEUl

'100 HilI' WAtmD (,INIRAl

ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT
ST JOKN SENIOR COMMUNITY

18 " pr~ress1Ve health care facUlty locat.ed
In the f)ptrolt e.nd Groeae POinte areea

Wp c\lrrl'ntly have a.n Opl'nlOg for a
pBrt.tlme AdmLll81On8 A68lflten~

'rhll' p01<lbon requlrell the followmp;
-ll,p;h '-<hrlOlrl.ploma
-CO'"T1p lu>r ~k'd" :?qU1~
., <. ypR.rlll {'Ifln<,"",l ,,;cPfl'fWln~
'''hl. \.0 ,..ork \n r..,.~p""" _ltLng
.r~JtCl' \prt oommllnlCa.Uon "kills
-Multi tA~k nnl'nWOd
.r.on~ \firm (..Arif"pJ"'f"ffirred but not. rMtU1r'f'Id
-S\ronR' Or~nl1Atl0n,,1 "kHll
-Mu.1. bf" aV'~11AhI .. bfahl/fllPn 911.m 3pm

dunnj{ "hf!' Wt'lt M "lid &t.\lt'MYS
In"~ c:&1'njdAw-... ('Ar OR' onLo WlltW ,\1olu'l. ora
."A ...lIrk n1"l ,,'hi,. C'iA~l""lt ron I'" ~.,..,.... 1m"" C'":al'I IW'

~I 'axfld to 11 "t 'l41 ~ftl\A ALt.n HumlU1 RfotIol1~ II
t:tJt'

~ r"h"" 1iJfm1(',f' ("..ommu.:J'lIl'<. l
Nt; 1 ~1(1'O F..-u;t. W~ AV~\JP 7JpoLr"")41. WI 4""P~-4
_ ='-

200 IIElP WANTED GiNEUL

,.00 H~lP WANTtD GHHRAl

Cultomtr Stry\Ct HAIRDRESSER Wllt1 c11. AFTIA school for 8 and HOUSE cleanlng. nICe
~ (Harper Woods enl8le 60% cornmls, 5 year old, canng, re- environment, Jeff.r.
olf,ev) needed SIOO Ultra modem ~, rellabl8, soN 9 Mile area
53Opm. 930pm Mon. saJent(586)777.1088 With valid dnvef's h. ,-7/1-3448
day- Thursdayl 9am- NAIL Tech. wanled Wlltl cense PIClt. up. ' '
3pm Saturday Good expenence for GrO&&e hom8WOfk IlSSlstance, ' •
phone sklils & sales POInte salon dnVll"lg 10 actlVlhes PERSON lor krlchen
background helpfUl (313)881.7252 (313)417-5469 eve- wor'K and delIVery ... --- ............ ---- ...Will train Work. et nlng& ,OINn CMIl SEltUICU
home II 0f)tI0n. 32 OFFICE manager fO!' Own transportabon filII hrt 1JIlIlI'" UN-In
year old family busi. small bYSlrMiI$$ Com. NEED responSIble care- 10 308m. 23Qpm, •• nH.1 C.-,
ness 81110 needs puler organtzabdfl taker WIth reliable car Monday- Fnday, C.lOpetMtlft .
man-I "'_1- and excellenl v- aJ lor alter school care (313}886-1221 elll III -.olld ..•_._. __ • • 112 I0Il.'11 Ii ,.
lOr. Excellent pay communlCalJon sIulis References reqUIred' ,,. ... , t•••••• ,
plan Karen 31~ required. College de- (313)821.3198 -------- 313-&&S-6944

763 f TELEPHONE collector
1 • gr.. pre erred Hours PART bme babySItter for With good typmg $lulls

HANDYMAN needed for 9:008 m - 3 ClOp m 5 old G Part ume weekdays
Pay S10 5(),1 hour p':'-nle

r
In Farosserms

mll'lOr home repaH'!. In "" Rell'ees welcome
carpentry, electneal, Gr05S8 Pomt~ Ioea- $1200 per hour (313)884-3346
plumbing N8bOnal tlon 248-895-6181 (312)375-3420
company that offers ORGAN&STI pIaI'IIst ---------
S8Ctlnty, ben.JfltS, needed Downtown STAAJIlIG Immedlately
competitive pay POSl- Greektown cathedral Full lime nanny posl.

'C- r tlon requires cnmlnal has opening In Sep- bon In our home lor 2
{~, background c:hectI If tember, SUmmers off. wondetful kids Expe-

COOK. full(;; part lime yoo have 5 ye8t'$ + Sunday 1Gam l.Jlurgy nenee and references
Expenenced ~y expenence, lools, and & IWIC8 monthly Wed- requtred. Alter Gpm,
Within Village Gnlle. a vehicle In good con. nesday evernng prac- call (313)886-7236
16930 Kercheval dillOn call today beeS, 313-965-2988
(313)882-4555 (313)885-8734 House PERMANENT ptII1 time

ENERGETIC self- start. Doctors WOtk. ewnmgs Hard ACCOUNT1NG firm
er to assist 401 K con. HElP me In my par. ~lng. o-garued. seeks fuU time help lor
sultant Responsablil- dens Part tHne. own punctuIII 'ncIwidual stall ac:countlllg po6l.
lies Include respond- transportallon, non- needed tor cIeatWlg lIOn. c.ndldate $hooId
Ing to customer Inqul- smoker, ~ oIfices. Must have haW degree or pnor
nes Per10mllng ana. (313)881.3934' OW"I transportation expenence With pay.________ ancI rerer.nces. 313- ralls & bookkeepng
Iytlcal work, strong INSIDE sales. quabty r.- 885-5571 lhrough tnal balance
P c skills reqUIred. tall slore loolung for --------- Knowledge of CSI
profICient In MICrosoft Indlvldual able to han- PAOFESSIOHAL salon software a plus
Word, Excel, Power- cae multiple task$. Ex- SMkng part bme re- (586)772-8826
POint Excellent organ- cellent commUrll(;8llon cepbOnlSl Must be
Izatlonal skills. preVl. & organlzallonaJ skills customer lleMC8 on- FULl lime office help CUSTOM eIoseI sales.
ous brokera;je expen. needed Full or part ... Ilnd fnendly WIth phone, compuler Part or full time
ence, and senes 7 II. time, (313)831-7200 s-. expenence and orgatllzatlOOal Complete trBInlf19,
cense a plus BAJ as , helpful C8It Bev, s1u11s Appl~ Within excellent commlS-
preferred Polentlal for LITTl.E Tony s Lounge (586)774-7739 743 Beaubien. Sulle Slons C8l1lo1l free for
partnership We offer In The Woods accept. --------- 201. DetroII AbOVe InfOlTTl8IlOf'land Inter-
excellent benefits and Ing applications, wall- • NiJu~sPlua VIf1W appotntment. CAREQIYERo dedicaled QUAUTY house $an-
m. house lratmng Fax staff, cooks Apply -------- Good CIosetkeeptng. and honest Excellent ing. ReaaonabIe
resume and salary re- WIthin After 11am, SYSTEM AdmIl1lstrator. (888)914-9700 Grosse PO«rte refer- rates. (586)779-6005
qUirements to 313- 20513 Mack, Grosse SA~ on ltle 'Hili' ex- Full lime poslllon In a enc:es W-_ .._......

A oh POInte Woods ~a....h I HaJl'dress rapdy growmg Easl. r; ., ., '" '" '" ~ _..... WELCOME HOME
~~10. ~~~~ MAINTENANCE :;;:-~ teehs. ~ SIde TeIecomI Web. ~ .. LOOKING"'''''':. ~313}365-7141, aftll1' PobshCleanlng

James & Assoclates, Apilrtment Complex nolch receptIonlSl company Desktop ~. FOR A NEW : ~ pm S8MCe
EOE. MlFIHN Very pleasant, quiet Highest commission BlJPIXll1 lor an ex- ~ • CAREER? \. COMPANION lMIIlabIe CleanIng, Laundry &

apartment community pald Excellent con- pandlng Windows. c.a ... _If,... ~! to cook, baltle chauf- lroomg. F10wef
EXPERIENCED cook, seeking on site main- IIntJlng educabon The 2000 nelwork Str~ ~. ..;;:r.,;:::.. · I feur uve Ifl or oul. P1anIJng & Weeding.

full or part lime Walt- lenance pe!$Ofl Holidays are cormng .. commU1'llC81lorlsskills, ~ • .,- • Good references. Bonded & Insured
~~; ~1~~meL~Z. Mua1 Be Experienced JOIn us now! Contact problem SOlv1ng. and ! · ~ ,.. (313~187. after 8eMng all POlOtes
17326 E Warren. De. Knowledgeable In elee- Jonathan or Karen. ability to leam qurlly • : --. • Spm. Stnce 1985
trait tneal, plumbing, dry. (313)884.7151 are musts 1- 2 years i • (c.a ........ ~ ~. GROSSE Pomte health For a Free In- Horne

wall grounds & pool SARANDA Coney Is. expenence or a Bach- i ...313-885.2000 ~• care pracb110f18( seek- ESbmate
EXPERIENCED line Must'be dependable land needs help, willt. eIor's Degree re- ~. ~ ,8eDk« .' 109 part lime Uve- In (313)884-0721

cook wanted fnendly & neal ' quifllCl. Casual work.. -au. • caregrver pot'tlon. ---------
DaEdoardo Restau- Relerences required =ss 1&~. ~~ place. competltrve sa!- ~ ~ •• G.:P:.~ •• # • (313)330-2710 WOULD you like your
rant Gall (313)881- F I pi ary and benefits house cleaned? WIth8540 or In eI'Vlew. ease ren Apply after 4pm Please e-matl resume good references. WASHERI el8Clnc dryer

call (586)n1-()900 SCHOOL crossing In M+erosoft Won:! or ~ (586)725-0178 Kenmore. greal condl-
EXPERIENCED Willt M'" &'T .. _ •._- $200 ---'-- ~ cullers! ....,at guard- City 01 Grosse ASCII format to ALWAYS reltable U- ......, ....... ,

staff & !:lam help manager and cashier POInte Park Must be ItmaDjlQirQbossys censed mom prOYKl- (313)822-8730
wanted Also mature wanted Full or part 1B years or older ~ or fax to SlTUl'nOll WAITED tJonaI da
host! hosless, evening time Great pay Please contact Marta (313)882"()345 Ing excep f y CERT1flED CNA i0oi<-
shift WCIllslaff call Please apply in per- at 313-8822-4416 for -------- ~~re :;:ram E::~ Ing for pnvale home
Judy 313-884.9090 son Farms Market, Information I care po8IlIon OneBam help Carolyn, 355 Fisher Rd re erences, 1.94/ 9 year 8XfI8rienC8. Call
313-881-1010 Grosse Pomte City T & M L.andscaplng Turf DeNTAL Insurance ATTENTION: MIle! Harper Argellque, (313)417-

GOURMET food compa- MEDICAL 8Ilimg- Tired care, fall clean-Ups. bll1er needed lor state by MICHIGAN LAW (586)7n-8602 3573, (313)821-5351
ny seeks customer of the same old rou. ground matntenance of the art general pAy CARE fACILITIES ATTENTION: .1ohn King
service representa. tine? We are EastSIde Expenenced Full dentistry practK:e 10- (In-home & centers) by MICHIGAN LAW MATURE home health 313-961-0622
tlve WOrking knowl- Dermalology, a grow. tune (313)884-1101 cated In Harbortown. muslshowth8tr QAY..CABEFAClll1l.ES lIlde, over 20 years oCllp&SaveThtsAdo
edge of Microsoft Ing medlcal practice TRAVEL Agent- expc-n- (313)259-2410 current license to your (In-home & centers) expenence. Day or -B-U-Y1-N-G-:-AJ-'-R-eeords--,
Word & Excel Quick Wllh offices In Grosse enced pref8m!d. EXPERIENCED Ir-.lnt advertiSing must show !heir mght Aeferel'lC8$ In 16mm Films. rTlOVIe
booKS a plus Highly Pomle Woods and ,WSPAN, part time or desk receptJOmsl Part representative current license 10 Gr0B$8 POInte area mUSIC Posters, paper,
org"lnlZM Wllh good New eo:t-mo;G, c.. ; full Pleasanl offica !lrrn!, A ~ ",u" when plaCing your ads your advertlslng Mary Ann. (586)772- Com'- T"""". 586-
phone & emall sKlHs Gall Beth, 1,313)882- P'___ fax ~.' ""m"eT r';;"NK ~'OU representatrve 8624 ~ "I"rently looking for ell' __ ........ 301 ss.."O
Contact Lisa at penenced MedICal 8190 or lax resume (313\MlLl'21 Att wtlenplacmg~ourads.
(313)882.7700 313-8821262 ~ I , en. UYE. In child care Lo- THANK YOU

________ Billers FulV part t,me IJort'Val caI au patr program --------
GRINDER, sur1acel Some Saturdays, flex. WAITRESS expEl" -------- UTT1.E People Big EMERALD Isle C1earnng

blancl1ard Davs Ible hours Benefits ' - FULl bme dental aSSlS- now accepting host Minds Day Gare. Pre-• ancedl MornIng & af. ta.r:t ;O~~ ,~ Grosse famllv aoolicatlOl'ls lor S81'VlC&. Profe$slanal
steady employment, available Send your Iemoons Bob or summer' arnvals Flex. sc."oc! program! 3: i;laCirJ."1g people tn
must know mlcrome- resume to 20030 Brenda, 313-824- POInte famrly pracllce b1e ...... I 45 rsI nursery. NutnlJonaJ clean your offICe
ters Blue Cross bene- Mack Grosse Po'nta 4624 Expertence required I ,~~a, hou meals, educallonal, bu""mg. 25 years ex', (313)884-6680 week Lowesl pro- .....
fits (313)259-3333 Woods MI 48236. or -W-AlTR---ESSE--S---and~ gram cost. averllQl"9 fun, acbve, nurtuong penence. Fully Insur.

GROSSE POinte real fax 313-884-9756 hostesses, rull or part HYGIENIST- ellcepbon- $2451 week per laml- environment. Fam~y ed.586-718-3205
estate office needs MOTEL clerk- mldrnght time Bartender. part aI dental hygienISt Iy, not per child call (~~ DesIree. ~
part lime receptioniSt, shift, full tune time Good pay. needed for high quail- 1-800-960-9100
Monday- Fnday, 8 Mil&! Grallol area fleXIble hours Ongma! ty family practice Ex. www euraupiJr com 0
9a m - 2p m Answer- $61 hour Apply sam. P:>lnte Bar-B.Que. penen<:ed only -------- ' MERCHANDISE
Ing ohones some typ- 4pm Hentage Inn, (313)884-4100 Fnendly knowledgea- NANNY lookIng for part ...
Ing & lIght filing, Ask 14700 8 Mile WANTED: teacher lor ble and high skilled lime lob for Thursdays MARY'S Day Gare. --------
for John or Jennifer, MULTIMEDIA produc- pre-school g'_ staff 3 days a week and Frldays S5&- $75 Plenty of love, person.
(313)8819020 1'" No even or weekend day I have CPR ell- al allentloo and hugsl

______ tlon company seeks classes and youth (586)773-1212 or fax 18
GROSSE POinte United ed rt N h ,penenc1l, years ex. Skill bulldtng acttVll1eSexpenenc, pa - gymnastICs etg bor- resume to 586-173- penenee WOrking With and SOCial develop-

Church IScurrently ac- time accounllng! hoOd Club 17150 1827 children Good reIer- ment CPR certlfJed
ceptl~g appl,catlonS cookkeeping proles. Walerloo, GrOS&El -------- ences Kalle. Ellcellent references
for Ire poSition of r.1u- sianal to prepare h- Porntt! MI 48230 MEDICAL offICe 8SSlS- (313}995-2315 ueensect home-
!MC C!1rectcr This IS a nancJaI statements, (313)885-4600 or fax tant needed tor East MackI Veml8rl Je!fer-
part 'Ime POSition With forecasts, cash man-' (313)885-2418 SICIe clinIC (586)445- son (313)882-7694
a dyrarrliC mid. side agement, aecounts 3070 --------
congregat~on We are payable. receN8b'e, -R-E-C-EPT1ONIS---T-,-m-us-'EIGHTEEN y88flJ expe-- PART- tme operpngs WE~~m
affiliated With the Unit Job costing, payroll. nenee Great releren. for 'Mom's day out' P\JIlCHA5!, c.-.""" (' f C B.S............RI house be compuler literate & 0,-1._01 ......."" ,,'lurch 0 hnst and general ledger ... TOM' l~ have rehable transpor' cas CPR cer1lfl8d, Monday Ihru ThlJrs- ......... e-ll
and The An,erlcan Must be profictent In manager wanted full tatlon $81 hour 8 houseWOrk COOiII09. day, 8- 5 No Iflfants F'_~
Bapt st Church Peachtree Exc-el & time, Monday ttlru Fn. MIle! WoodWard area. care gIVer. compan. (586)77~S5n YOU'W<U:Nllfnll~l)_

P,ease 'orward re Word Knowledge of day In my horne Must (248}399-15S4 100 Reasonat'le de- SARA'S child care r If V"" H, .. L",...."I hm,' "'''1
::;~~es to MUSIC COrrl- 'ndustry a piUS Con- be reliable, mature, pendable 6v!,labie Vou F«IWould ~To

t 240 Ch f B non smo+ter, have -R-N/--PN------ ...- u>a Cnllo EcoiogyDeg,&a,
rrI t ee alonle tact renda at L Here IS "'" 6am- 6pm \313,.....1. CPR certified. referan'
Road Gru~~ POinte brend,0 lyrtHy own transport&tlOl1 nUrsing career you 8045
Farms MI 48236 Fax (31")884 LIke "ids & dogS are h""''''' for an ces In lOVIng tlUiT ... ,'DC,Com or .J .. -Y"'''' -------- Mac~ Ve:-.:er
'313884 311 r 7076 ~ lis! of expen- oooortun.ty to proVIde GRISWOLD Special (313)343..()617

et"tC8 references & ellcellent pattent care Care Adult compan-
pnone number 10 Box In the offtce 68ltlng 1011 care light house-
06065 c/o Grosse Full lime pos.tlOl1s keeping. battling.
P040te "fews & Con. 8valiable Call dreSSll1Q. coolIlI'Q.
nectlon 96 Kelt:heVal (313)884 3380 or fax transportatIOn per-
Grosse POinte Farms. rellUm4I (313)884' sonaI care HoIJrly,
MI 48236 9756 ovemtght, 24 hour

live- In (586)254-
06 72 £lon<:Ied. Insured

APPUCATIONS ac-
cepted for lulV part
time cashlersl StOCK
Energetic, reliable,
cheerful Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Mar-
kel. 16711 Mack

COFFEE house looking
lor friendly, reliable In-
diVidual who likes
working w,th people
FleXible hours $8 SO.
$9501 hour Apply In
person Coffee Gnnd-
er 98 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms

COLLECTION clerk.
Real estate office
Fulll part time Fax re-
sume to 313.884-
1169
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iOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
MHlQUL'(lASSI(
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2000 Jeep Wranqler
Sahara 4x 4 20000
Ties rem ole start
h Irh fi '1I1'1t1pr ~ ,to
md'lC S 1'l 000
1313)460-6525

603 AUTOMOTlVf
, GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAL MOTORS

1997 Bu10k RlYena-
leather, loaded,
moon. roof LIKe new
condltlon 37,000
miles Has elctended
warranty $13,800
586-615-3055

, 601 AUlOMOTIVI
(HR ¥)U R

YE OLDE TOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper 2 blocks I
South of 11 Mile

New used and
collecllble toys
(5861"5-7927

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

SO) HOU,HlOlO pm
fOR SAlf

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
Near Mack! Vemler

Wed & Frl 10am-3pm
Set 108m.1pm
(313)884-7840

To Adverti .. I" tNs heN
cell .... Iyn httadf at
313-ae2-CStoo ert. 5CS3

.1) MU\I(Al
INITRUM(NIS

BRITTANY Spaniel- fe.
male, 2 years All
shots Free 10 good
home (313)882-8840

GROSSE POInte Animal
Adoplloo Soclety- pel
adopboo Saturday,
August 31, 12- 3pm
Children's Home of
Detroll, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse POInle
Woods (313)884.
1551

1990 Chrysler New
Yorker FIfth Avenue
33 V-6, tull power,
exceller1t condition,
$1,650 (586)489-
4114

1995 CirruS, 4 door LX-
$4,5001 besl SilverI
g~y "ltenor, tilt steer- -199-7-B-u-ICl\--Le-5ab-r-e
Ing wheel, atr, power Custom, full power,
WindowS! locks, CD onglnal owner (retiree)
player good condl- 37,000 miles
tlon, well mamtalned Spotless $8,700
104,000 miles One (313)886-8134 1999 Chevrolet Tahoe

GROSSE POlnle Animal owner Call 586-558- Navy blue, leather,

C
7698, (313)885-6476 1991 BuICk Roadmaster, CD, 4l(4, 66,000

linK: 2 adult cals 1996 Dodge Intreptd, sla~on wagon mdes $19.900, Jeff
very fnendly, couple dark green air, alarm, 117,000 miles Excel- (313)372-9059
klnens, female white power Windows and lenl condlbon $6,000
Boxe!' mil(, female locks Sharp car (313)885-0841 2001 Foro ElCpedlllon,
$pantel mix Eddie Bauer, loaded,
(313}822-5707 ~7~ (313)886- 1990 Cadillac 5evJlle, green! tan Inlenor, ex.

--------------- ..... 1
1

~-(~~)4':~>~~ ~~
1998 GMC Jlm'TlV SLS-

I '993 Che,,'")' Luii'llna S&- hl~hway "",Ie age
clan black! gray mten. Non'smoker 4l(4 CO,
or, 3 4L, 123,000 A6S tow, blCyClf'
m,les Good condltlOfl rack, new alternalor
$2,800 (313)882- tranSrTllSSlon Clean
5325 56,500 (313)343-0607

1992 GMC Suburban
SLE 314 ton 4 w~1
drIVe, 454 cu If1 rear
air and heat, 140k
miles Excellent
shape $8 500
(313)331.6637

1991 lsuzu Rodeo V6
~ speed 109 000
highway miles Clanon
5 speake' sou nd 12
d'$C changer 160
watt amp 10. woofer
$1 7501 be,>t
(313)882 2558

~Ub (STAT! SAlES

~I! MI',(fllANEOU,
Ak TI(HI

40b ESTAn SALIS

cntIPlEIE ESTA:IE s.4LES SIiRnQi,'S
Prof,ssw-l, bmwSl &- proncpt.

A",u,-s, ~~ colkcttmu.
n«lfAIl4ttolls, borut!boIJ,jarJll, etc,

It:1'(,j~, WIry /HIy fftOrel Frt!'f!
110 obIigllttOfl ( JJtIlMattOfl."-

CAU MELISSA (586)790-3616

4(4 CA~A(,E O~lJ
";\IIMEN T ,A,I

0'" 'oJ"<J.... ~,

~o m +"
l,l.t, \ \i

Hi AA''.-6004 "OlD •• ,\ HOUSFJ10LD
P...rRICL...KOLOJESKJ loSTATF • \10\ I'\G

•
Renee A. Nixon
Grosse PoiDte Sales, Inc.

~ Estate S.1es
T AppraIsals

MelN6es M'MiJ laMSodety qfAPPhJ$id~
(313)822-1445

F~H~ARTHOMEOR~G

;

&; FSl'ATE SALES
o--..t.daed wid. &.-all CJ.ncrl

c.a't I'luk ill ,uv GanF
Cynthia Campbell 313-882-7865

ST. Clatr Shores, 21811
Shady Lane, Thurs.
day, Fnday, 9am-
2pm. Lots of good
sluffl

EDMUND FRANK & CO.
(313) 869-5555

S«vtng the community .,nee 11116 '" ~
e.tltIIoocl ~ ,- ;

I. .~,.... ~..... _t: .... ,.,..,e.".o".""" ~ ...... ..... .J

406 ESTATE SALES

F" 19l1J

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

191.3 SfVEIU'l GROSSr: POII"ITt WOODS
rttUftSDAY AUGUST 29Tll 110 00-.3 00'

fRIDAY AUGUST .3OTMi 10 00 I (0)
feat urlng C. r~ill f:asllake ""creta"" dl'" k

-Cr>unlry rr~n,h' onl('rt3In,.".,nl unit !oOfalallk-
tnd tabl~ lat"Q(' un,qut rndal f"med k1rl'l bed
n , <It(orator ~.-,n' wood P1ayo;' .. p.- ""'. qnll
Tom T'rt()W~1 1t"~ wK"k('r qu.-.ht)' ladM"~ rklt'tHMq

IHI )ewrlry bold floral Iovt ....at and clOYbit'
o(totnar I;)o;ltt rtK"lIl) ~m" in trlt"d (ablr,c( Ol'1d r"'I1Ort"

'>Irttt num!W" ~ nort<1'" I () ()()~ M l11ur<.da~
TUfJ'\ 0'f "'1c' ... ", ~r f\ ..,..:tc1~m'th

...~ l" " lilt'" r;ll Xl ....

..... .r ........ 'ee c..

~ 406 ESTATE SALES

FA, chairs, tables,
lamps Great for aorm
or apanme"lt
(313)885-6703

FA, Precedent,
House of Denmark,
color Monet Amethyst,
el(cellent $5001 best
(586)n9-2840

SOFA. overstuffed,
Waverly pnnt, barely
used $550 (313)884-
2821

CHERRY dining set stlll
bol(ed, neIIer used,
$550 (586)463-9017

A cherry s1etgh bed, 81111THOMASVILLE fUrn!. CITY, 3 family MlsceUa. BABY Items- very good VIOUN, $100 Viola FREE to good home, fa- 1985 Eagle VISion ESI, 1887 COfVene convertl
bel(ed, never used, lure DIning room let, neous nou&ehold condition, Bassinet $150 ~ule $150 male Dalmatian, high miles, good con. ble, 46,000 miles
$249 (586)463-9017 lamp tables, cockt8l! Ilems, sofas, dining $40, travehng system Trumpet, $200 Clan- spayed, all shols, dltlon, $1,900 $17,0001 best Serl'

-------- table, Lenol( china, room table, buffet Fn. $50, SWing $35, 2 net, $200 Cello, great with kids Carol, (313)886-4511 or ous buyers only
A brand fleW ptllow top Ster1lng Silver set All day, satUrday, Sun- walkers $20( each $455 GUilar, $150 586-215-5228 (586)468-6815 (&86)929.4074

::~ ~e~= mint coodtlon C:ay, 9am Comer of Call (586)776-5726 (313)886-8565 PUPPIES. 9 week old 19M Eagle Talon very 1994 CL.lIass Supreme
(586 l463.9Q 17 (586)463-7513 Notre Damel Charla- DECORATIVE radlatOf WANTE~ GUItars, Ban. Jack Russell Temers, good COndition, runs SL Air, sunroot, ex-

WHITE laminate turnl- VOll( covers, 31"l( 40" high, lOS, MandolinS and $200 (313)8864794 great, With many callent condillon, low
3 pt8C8 cream leather lure Wardrobe, FARMS, 41 Bnarwood while melal (313)881. Ukes Local collector PUPS- Small YOrkle! modifications $7,000 miles power Windows,

sectional, $500 dresser, IWIn bed Place (off Grosse 7937 paYing top cash I 313. Poodle IShih Tzu mix (313)886-8997 locks $4 950
Cream lealher rechn. frame WIth book shelf, 886-4522 Cute, nutty Health (313)881.2036,
er, $150 Brass! glass becISlde labIe All ex. POInte Blvd between DISNEY area 5 nights guaranleed 810-278- 1994 Plymouth Acclatm- (586)415-4655
co....- '->"-, -_... la. cellent coodbon Fisher & Moran) Fri. at Ramada Good 1 4888 2nd owner Non-

,,- ........... '" da S t'" 9 1991 Grand Pnl( SE,ble, sofa table, shelv. $3001 best (313)Q84. 4 'I, laa UIUasat
y,r. year Patd $599, sell, smolter VB aulo, black Runs good

II'VI unit, $125 each 8926 pm rge e or. $199 (245)333-8571 1tliOs- '60s dolls (e"""'. 65,000 miles Clean.... ty mulatlon ..,... $000 (313)885-6922l.amp$, $25 each years accu -------- clally Barbie) Sought $2,500 313384.8273
V good condI 01 quality Items Patnl. DRAPES- Custom, by collector who pays p -------- 1979 Pontiac Trans AM-quez.ty~: Ings, framed ptC1ures, lined, dark green, ap- cash (313)886-4392 quelle eallng al our 19M Plymouth Sun- Olds 403 Auto, air,
(248)354 8663 3 famillesl Jewelry, golf Lazy Boy rechner prOXImately 8 f1 long bird feeder Is It dance, white, auto- AMI ;:M slereo
Home, - (586)790- clubs, crafts, house- large selection of Five Windows $5001 BuYing yours? (313)884.3498 matlc clean, cold air 59,000 anginal miles
5473 hold Items August adull, matemlty, and best Photos, DtAMONDS FOUND- Parakeets (2)- 58,000 miles Like Cdhforma car $8 5001

30th, 9- 4 1295 Sun- ladles clothing Klich. (313)882-8798 Eslate AntiClueJewelry one yellowl green and new $2,150 Ilrm (313)886-0153
nlngdalll Dr iacrU/>li en ItiitTll> InclUOlng ELECTRIC 5~ove, $90 & COins ulle blue UniverSltyl \560/344.tl896 1993 Satum stalion
from Lochmoor Club, pots, pans, dishes Gas dryer, $85 Blae!< Pongl'llCZ JeMMers CharievOll( (313)886- 2002 Sebnng LXI SII- wagon Loaded, CD
Gr0688 POInte Luggage, bedding, ee- steel bed, $85, & POInteGemologICal 8890 ver, leather, loaded, 5 ~........ , 101k Like
Woods rarmce, canntng Jars, (313\AA2-0362, Laboratory GROSSE POinte Animal 7,634 miles $15,500, ...,...-

CHERRY Sll( noaI'A bed- -------- gartlen mower, and fv-T 91 KetChenl I h new $2,1501 best
,..- AWESOME rummage mUCh more at close- (313)461-5844 on The Hili Clime femae W Ite (586)775-4793 (586)46&-7141,

room set, El(cellent sale CI'088 Lutheran out nN"<>e Rain or KE........ RE ultra f~>'-A Boxer mil(; older Ie. -------- (586)255-5960
condIbon Fulll queen Church UlK:a & Mora. .. ..- ""'" ........ Gro ... PeNnte F8rme m..le black 5hephero 1997 Sebring corwertl-
$1,500 586-n7-1676 Vlan seplember 6th, shlne

l
care &ene$ 90, wash- (313)881-6400 ,"x (burgundy collar bIe, JX1 Leather,

COFFEETABLEI 1r00 7th 1(>.4 GROSSE POinle Shores ert gas dryer, el(eel. old f Turtle very large on loaded 65,000 miles
-------- Woodland She lent condition, S200f BUYING umllure, Beac~nsfleld Excellent condilion 1965 Austlf1 Healey

frame! wooden top BIG deal garage sale 31 re pair Jenn atr down glassware, cl'lIna, and (313)822.5707 i9,iOO (313)886- Mark II Wire wheelS
Beige love seat (Pier 16317 Edmore, Harp- Dr Off lak&st1ore draft electnc sltde-In other Interesting -------- 1440
1) tKand new, must er Woodsl O8tl'Oll bar. $aturdray, 108m. 2pm range Wltn opbonal Items John, 313-882- MALTESE. Lost- 3 (knock- offs) , 4 cylln-
gol (313)737-()054 der. 3 blocks south of little Tlkes sale modules, excellenet 5642 pounds Mack! Ca. der Looks good

8 Mlle, 3 blocks wesl house, kitchen, work condIlIon, $150. Area- dleux area August Runs good Very solid
ENTERTAINMENT cabt- of Kelly Thursday beItch and much 8lre 3 112Ion seer 12 CASH 21 (313)882.3648 1998 lincoln Conllnen- Needs odds and

net holds 2T' T.V" Fnday, saturday: more. 3 seal /OQQlng condenser und, 2 PAID tal, red, leather mIen. ends $4,950
VCR, lighted glass August 29th- 31st, stroller, Lego table, years old; $200.' For newer Of used or, new brakes, new (248)698-1648
shelves, S200 Barn- 5pm. Full bed- glrls'l boys' cIolhIng. (313)8824321 paperbacl< books In Ilres 59,000 miles 1978 Men;ede5
(313)642-0414 room set with 11lMlnS,-----...,.....- -------- good condrtlon G cl;"'..... $16 250 50SE 137 000

............... I~" GROSSE POInte Shores POWER wheel chair. NEW HORIZONS reat -.......... , A L.-HQME---FURNlSH---ING--S- "",,-, comv ..ers; (313}885-8127 miles A car you can
twm maltreflSelll box, 599 Ballantyne Be- Jauy 1/1113 Newl BOOKSHOP love Needs some Ilx,

4Q. 50% LESS dll'lng room labIe with hmd Bames School Paid $5,000 Intelh- (586)296-1!l6O 1995 Lmcoln Towncar, Ing $5,9001 best
3Oyearoklpnvate leaf, earty American Fnday and saturday gent braking 25 -------- 93K A luxury car in (313)822.Q191
deSIgn center has table and 6 chairs, 9am- 3pm. Dmmg mIles Range FINE chma dlnnelWllre, fantastic condition _

mid- tugh. end home ear1y Amencan con- room set, unvenled (313)259-0891 sler1lnQ sliver flatware Best deal In town CROSLEY, 1948
furnishings at COST. sole record player; gas logs, some collec. -------- and antiques Call $6,000 flnTl (313)881. S8,()()(' (313)881-

For a free Visitor's merJ women shoes lIb1et:, Tupperware, SEAL Jumbo 160M dr!' Jal\" Herb (586)731. 2084 6444
~ log on to. and clothes, dressy, 1l.ltehenware. lmens, mount pr85$. $450 8139 F~OS1"~

Intooodtomt.com ~of8S8lOll8l, casual, towels, books (many ElIC8llent coOOtlOn PAYING CASHI IophI 1990 lincoln Town Car,~!'~-~t SIZes 14- 2X, hngene, sptntual) , miscellane- (313)886-1072 Fonntin, ... coin., 8 _~ =: very good condition,
.-oJUlI.... OUS No rty birds. ... -.., ---- 110K, $3,6501 best 01- 1995 BMW 5301- Green!~ betts, scarves, J8W8l. ea diamoncls, u.-..rry, wicInttJ' Lakepolmel f (586)44<:3983 Loaded ce1cell (586,-.--7788 ,..-~ ctIarte¥oIx. RewMdI er .,. gray ,el(-
Ple8MOnty !::raPlltleces

ng
parts, ga' rdenllnk

•GROSSE POInle 1997 Yama"~ "'_AA___ WlItcpahnpe'rgo6d.moneySI!,Y8f"(313)37 .... 758 ------- lent 17K miles Must
serIous ...... .- ""V> Woods 2001 Van 'oa .............. 1990 lincoln Townesr sell, (313)885-5623

........._9 tools and pots, yard' vatory grand ptano (586)774-0966 47,000 miles, perfect
chairs seeds hIStory Antwerp (off Mae!< 1 (b1 ) $ 200 1997 Honda Accord LXDEL el(scullYe peel- " block south 01 Varni. ack , el(ceUent con- SHOTGUNS II old COndlllon, 5,

lal desk WIth leather books, frames, greel- ) Iw 29 30 31 dlllon $12,000. ' n es, (313)881-5622 101,000 miles El(cel.
'IS, matchlng chair Ing cards, stabonery, er gust Anbq' . (810)694-5422 handguns Parker, lent condition 6 CD,

desk trays, kitchen 108m- 4pm ues, Browning, WincheS- 1999 Mercury Grand air $6,600, (313)330-
5- drawer Coon- s1\lff, 25 je8flS, some Longaberger, 60's fur- '91 Baldwin baby grand ter, Colt, Luger, olh. H_PfI1/ C_pe,.. MarqUIS, Silver, load. 6758

cl'9denza. Sll(' fool antique I Loads more Mure, golf, and more plano 5 f1 7 In ers Collector Pet Groo .. 'ng ed Well taken care of,
erenceCOtablnferee'nce8tumlture and stuff. lAING'S >.Jock sale WE Excellent condition (248)478-3437 Mo"'" NrvI"Jo!, 5~,000 miles Po, beau- 1992 Mazda MX-3, 68K,

... $12000 (586)254 doge.C:_'._I __~ III I $10800 white! black Intenor,
and a Baker DETROIT, 3975 Three saved the best for" "'--- I U car , stereol cassette, greato 3259 (586'552 181'lr (313)885-3354table WIth 4 MIle r Augusl 30, last 11828, 12Q12, , - condll1on, $2,500
Call (313)886- 31 9am. 4pm Furnl- 12102,12127 & many -A-B-B-E-Y-P-IA-NO-C-O-.- TOTAL Gym, 4 months 1997 Mercury Tracer LS (586)776-0314

ture,largevanety' more. August:"st 10- ROYALOAK248-541.6116 old oaid $1,200 Will 72k. miles manual 4
4 W. Buy. Sell sacnftce, $600 Con. door $3 100 De~ler 2002 Mercedes Benz

DOsaleWNS~tNlqGues,l'IlOY1coll~------- USED PIANOS cepl II rower, $500 ATTENTION: Dog own- (313)882:8026 C230K, 5,500 miles
...., ~ REMODEUNG sale, (586}779-9770 Co let t black! black, 6- speedtibles <inmn room ~ ---Jes-Splnels ers mp e was 8 --------- $33
'''.'''1 1353 KenSington, """ aI sab-- 11 1998 Mustang convertl- Paid ,300 Askingset, china cabinet, oak F Grands-Upnghts remov ",ac on $27,500 (248)670-

roll t~desk tons of Thursday, nday, 9- 9uaranteed VI"'t usl ble V6, manual leath-
, 2. Furniture, bunk PIANOS WANTED ~ er, power Windows 5600house d & garage HVLP Accuspray paml PoopScmKlno com

stuff, plus much more beds, trundle bed, TOP CASH PAID sprayer New $2,500, 1.877.90-SCOOP and locks, air, ABS, 1992 Mercedes 3OOSL,
too numerous to men- wood dmette set, ac- AMlFM, COI cassene B4 000 I bl k;~~~kFE1:f~':.~7":[;~t;~::j (AUT!YNE) ~;='~.~t=:;~J:

CIa .. ified AdvertIsing -------- gj 1986 Mustang 38L, V- -1989--M-er-c-ede-s-Be-n-z,
8nlDEAth8teeHsl ST, Clalr Shores, 21100 7758 S 6, 1601<, $750 T. 560SL, whilel blue,

Raymond South of -G-urr-A-R-w-Ith-cas-e-,-3/-4 ANIMAL 'ops, rebuilt engine at 51,000 miles
o.-~ 13, west of Harper SIZe,perfect condition 9OK, runs, squeaks, $22,9001 offer

Friday, 9am- 12pm $1VO (313)885-5096 DONATE your boat! leaks (313)881.1995 (586}498-1954,
only. Garage sale left. -------- clean Lake St Ciani -L-'N-CO-LN--T-o-wn--Ca-r, (313)820-1954
overs. half off RENT a plano, $25 001 We are here founda-

--- .... Tl.. __ I. • __ '~nn'~~nn .. n 1ClQ'; FlCA/'lIhvp c:Ar- 1~1 PflNlr.h'" q11
IIIVtIUI (IUQI ....vv~ 1\1.1\) ..... a retlrea racIng 'lUll \~/' ,g-,,'"'t.,),
specl8I, free dellveryl greyhound Make a 100% laX deductible! I&s, blacK, high mile- Coupe 69,000 miles,
Call for del8lls Mtdll- fasl fnendl 1-800-398- non.proflt age, well maintained, black, sunroof, el(cel.
gan PI8IlO, (248)548' 4dog MIChigan Grey. $5,500 313-881-9408 lent conditIOn
2200 hound Connection (313)417-2686
www mlptano.cgm



G3~ FLOOR ,AND,NG
REfiNISH:NG

1994 750cc englne
moclJfied to 907cc
Polished frame, port.
ed cybndef head,
degreed cams, Kethln
41 mm flatslde carns
and many other cus.
tom parts Excellent
condItion S6,COC CcaJ.
Jason (313)884-8850

200'~ Yamaha PW8O, 4
cycle. excellent eondl-
tloo $1300 (313)640-
969'J

t r."/ ',.1\, T( I

C

KAYAK$- 2001 Necky
Zoar Sport, $695
2001 Pnjon Kodlcik,
$1,075 Both expedi_
tion models. Immacu-
late (248)280-3969

C.. Mtftecf ~
an IDEA ttw Mll.,~i='''''

DEMOUTtON & rebUild-
Ing services Garage
1100r, cement, Siding,
roofing, Windows, tnm .
Free estimates Reler-

iiiii.s ~" '~9900. .

.'A.M. La~ Spnnklers
Repatrs, Installahons,
residential! commer-
cial FI'98 estimates
on Installatlons
(OOOj576-WOU

4#
BELLA LANDSCAPfNG

" LAWNCAftE
Not satiSfied "I'Ith YOUr
lawn CUltlllg selVlCes?

Call (516)lJ090483e
or (586)2tHM93

for a free eslrmat"!
CompetillVe J)flCeSi

Ask for o1tler seMCeS

Call Stump Busters for
all yOur stump remov.
al needs John at
(313)402'5524

DAVE'S Tree & -ShrC"b
I nmmtnQ pr ....nlr'lQ

1ClPP'n<j rer 10vals
Free e!>l,mate Expen
&'\Ced (248)547.4329

b\~ BUAI
, • f ,

, ) , E () t. r \ ~ ~ R ,~ 1111 U

A1iil'~ r f NANU

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslgned & built

cabinetry Repairs,
dry-rot 23 Years
expenence.Have

PortfolIO & References
(241)43H041

919 DRYWAll PlAmRING

930 mCTRICAl SERVICES

PLASTER repBlrs,
palOtmg. Cheapl No GaG FLOORco.
JOb too small' Call Wood floors only
anytime. Insured
(586)774-2827 313-885-02S7

-------- Floors of dlstmctton
SEAVER'S Home Matn- SInce 1964

tenarce, Plaster, dry- Bob Grabowskl
Wall, textures pall'lt- Founder I President
Ing 24 years- Grosse LICenSed, InsUred,
POinte 313-882-0000 J:ree ntimet.s

SMOOTH plaster and We supply, Install, sand,
drywall repan; WrthOOt stain and finish wood
sand1ng Other mam- floors, new & old.
tenance S9l"Vlces SpecialIZing In
available licensed Gbltla fimsh.
bUIlder (313)824- (586)na-2050
0869 VIsa, DIscover &

SUPERIOR- drywalV Mastercatd acceptedplaster, stucco repatr. =-,..,..- _
Custom palnhng pop- WOOD fioor sanding-
com spray t~red refinishIng Michigan
Tom (313)885-6991' Aoor services, 25214

• Grato!. Call 1.BOO-
606-1515

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Malter Electrlcal
(586)n6-1007

Commal'Cl81lA8Sldentlal
Code ViOlationS,
Sel'Vlce Upgrade

Discounts,
Renovations

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commen:Ial

No Job Too StrIlHI
313-885-2930

Q3b flOOR SANDING
REfiNiSHING

,., Wellcrtllt, 21'
"Cl8S8/c:", 200 H P ,
low hours, good
shape At Woods

$55001 best

COACHLIGHT
calEY SWElPCO.

--LicInMd
5154

~

910 CHIMNEY REPAIR

_ 921 (filiNGS

J&J
CHiMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. ue.' 71-05125

Chtmneys repaIred,
rebuilt, re-llned

Gas fiues ,.IIned,
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certtfied, lnau red
(586)795-1711

92q DRYWAll PLASTERING
~- -

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Ucer:=:f Ma':~

ANDY SqUIres. Plaster- EJectrieal Contractor,
In9 & DfywaU Stucco 313-885-9595 AA-1 Ron's Tree Serv-
repalr. SpI1lY textured Ice, Grosse POtnte
ceilings (586)755- ReBlIOf'Illbie Rates Shrub tl mmrng
2054 Free EatilMtes lmme<:iate servICe

LOU Blackwell Plas!er. =u: (313)821.1552

tng All types wet New, Repel.... ACE Tree Expert Re-
plaster, comlCe, cove, Rel'lOY8tlons, moval, tnm, stump
omamental. 25 years, Code Violations gnndtng, hedging. Will
(313)658-8687 5ervk:e Upgrade beat all esh,nate$ by
(586)776-8687 10010.(800)838-8387

PLASTER & drywall ra- ADVANCED gardenerpair and palntJng
Grosse POinte refer- FENCE building and re- Will tnstall nower
ences Call Charles pair Most types Over beds, tnm shrubs,

40 years ellpenenc:e trees Supply flowers
"ChIP' GIbson George,313-886-5809 at WhOOlsaJe cost313-884.5764

------_ Grltfln Fence Compeny (313)881-()134

lj~o~.'AUT~_~.n,,,,, A.80AlST "mm...
--. "'Mt Season Tree

'InstallatIOn, Repairs SeI'VlCe Tree preser.
.~. .SenlOr DIscount vatlon, tnmmlng,

" 313-822-3000 storm wort< (586)778-sea linn. ~ 800-305-9859 4331

~ Por.t~ ~ws REPAIRS only I Crooked aft(" Quarry
,~ fence ltlat doo'l 100II U1ndac:ape Ind

nght? Usele$s gate Tree Service.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 that doo't tlOOk ttght? Tree AemovaI

BIg guys Just won't Stump Gnndlng
talk to you? Repalrs Tree Tnmmmg
like yours IS Q;I I'll do Emergency Storm
Call Dr Fence PH D SeI'V1Ce Insu'lld
(313)882-4406 Your (586)33&-9885
prescnptlOl'l lor good _
nelQhbors

918 C!MENT WORK

EXPERIEHCED carpen-
ter, finlshed base-
ments, drywall repalrs,
bullt-m bookshelves,
moulding, Call Doug,
586-764-1475

FINISHED carpentry
11'10.1< & repBJrs. mold-
Ing work, door instal-
lahon Reasonable
rates lJceosed & In-
sured. (586)n8-9398

QI S (!~NT WORK

q 19 (HIMNfY WANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o (h,ml'll'y Cleanrng° Caps and
ScrlO'ffiS
Installed

• M",wand
Dampe<
Rl'pollr

, "n'moll Remov,1
(ertlllro M.!>It'1 Swe<>p

TOM TRunR
(313)882.5169

CEMENT se/V1Ce8 Spa-
ClallZtng In all your
COncrete needs. 15
years expenence.
Free estimates
(58tJ}801-9900 PLASTER & dry wall ,.

-------- pair All types water
CUSTOM Concrete. 19 damage, 18 years ex.

years expenenee. penence. ucensed,
Workmanship guaran- Insured Joe,
teed LICensed & In- ,-31351Q.0950
liUred Free estimates
(586)307-8872 ' '.,

FAl!&V"'sa 19115HOME Improvements'
, , 'f Plumbing, electncal,

painting, finISh car-
pentry, ceramic tile
20 years experience.
(313)304-8557, 586-
945-1085

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.f;ufllknr, Ilf e~_tt,

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

"LAcensedJlnsu~"

~.
.~A~.PA1IOS

oRAlSE~&
IlB'lACE GAIlAGE R.ClORS
~R,RtrY"V-. __ .'"-~'"""""

IIRKXPA VERS&:
DB:ORA11VE<XlNCItm
fXI'OSB) AGGIlB:;ATE

RAGSJatOE'"
BU.Jem:lNEWOIlK

(~. TONV
.131~12

~m4446
OC8&1llWll ' NUll)

., " ,>~ " ""...,.~~ ~.- <'-1':- > ....."""'-.,.......~.-{0_
~ _.,~ ",,~_ t~,~, ~ ..- .

IJ

/)13 AUI()MOI,VE
I'I~NJlD 10 8UY

tn.wn:d

651 BOATS AND MOIORS

9' I BR:O ~LOC~ WORK

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING R!MODElING

CARPENTRY. Porches.
doors. decks base-
ments Repdlrs, small
Jobs Free estlmales
28 years expenence
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen.
ter SInce '67 Altera-
t/Ofl$ Windows,
doors decks porch-
eS,garage straJghten.
lng, seamless 9uNers,
vmyt $IdIng Roferen-
ces (586)779.7619

~11 ~UllDING RtMOOHING

\lAN\

586-774-3020

• rro~liire
.....,4~tIr1IIll1tC.

Ucensed III Insured

All. rrl8SOnry work-
Tuc:lcpoInt, chimney,
bricks, bIoek, stones
Lay patio IIlate ce-
meot steps. Remforoe
house foundabons
References 58&--n9-
7619

A NAME
VOUKNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Baernant water.

proofing, rneaonry,
concrete. 2S )"ft8nJ

In the Point ...
313-885-2097

BRICK work. porchre'lE!!!!
pair, tuckpolntlng,
stspa, door SIlls, 't\
mont. Ed (586)465- _ ~
4714 "R"" .. 2 r '11,,~

_~""""~tLAHEY'S Lawn & Land- ,~,. ..... .,.s f'..- ",_.$Cape. ~ng In ......" __ ..-. ....
brick paver walkwa)'S. • ICe. IostaIlabon, re-
patiOs &' recapping "! stretching Repalrs.
concrete pon:hes!_ ~ Catpet & pad aval/a-

~~u:.3~=LR!~ bIe.58&228-8934

--------,,:SEAVER'S Home Maln- '
teoance Bnck: re-
pairs- pon::hes, d'ltm-
neys, steps Mortar
color matched Insur-
ed (313)882-0000

GRAZIO
CONSTRUcnON, INC.

'iINCF ]96.~
RF-'iIDENn" l

DRIVFWAYli • F1 nOR'i
(.ARAbF.'i R"ISf:D" Rf:~WFJ)

"-,'FW (.ARAC.F~'i &11 T

Fx~ ~ • 8rirk I'IIV .....

SEMI retired bnck layer ADDmONS, ktlchens,
50 years In masonry all remodeling needs
trade Referrals. Rea. lJoensed, Insured
sonable, lICenSed, in- (586)776-9398
sured (586)n2.3223

SMAU repcurs Tuck-
potrlbng, porches,
chimney repatrs. J W
KJemer Sf, (313)882.
0717, 58&n8-1372

•

FIVE Lakes Construc-
hon. Krtchen & bath
specialist Basement
remodeling Intenor,
extenor pamtlng. All
filllSh work Addilions,
garages, SIding, WIn-

~

dews, more li-
censed, Insured Ref-
erences (586)405-

TUCK poInbng and bock 8121
repair by O'Bnen _
BuIlding Co UFE Improvements
(810)219-9773 Pella & Vinyl Windows,

~It~:" mm, Dase-
VITO Cement Dnve- mants, kitChenS, bath-

ways, garage floors, rooms & more
bncW bIodI work. 20 (586)977.7783
years expenence, In-
sured/ bonded
(3131527-8935

~~Porch

oConcr.t. Repur

.Mo<ur CoIo. Mal< hI.

oHouoe, c.... &. P"",b
~&.l~ ...

John Pnce
313-882"()746

35 h ... E"I'Cl'IC'R<.

W ...
III.......,.

Q 11 'ill.DING HMOOftff'IG

I\\:

I ........
I.

907 BAS1MINT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.R. CODD
"-",, ... IU~

"Ex.e;eUence in
Waterproofing"

20 ye.v Guanalee

.Pea Scone 80IddilJ
.Spotksa ac-Up

313-886-S56S

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-o199lng Method

-AU New Drain Tile
IIllghl WIlightl0Aslag

stone backfill
-5p0dess Cleanup

"Walls SlraIQhtened &
Braced or Replaced

-FOUndationS
Underpmned

-Snell & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
.,0 Year Transf8fable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
lJcensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
• WOrkmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 US/ME NT
WAHRPROOflNG

911 BRICK 81O(K ~JORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
°BASaIEHT

WATERPfIOOfI«i
o WALlS STRAIGH'TBED

AHDREPUCfO
.'OYEAR ~

GUWN'tEE .n'
:=..
UCEHSal
INSURED
TONY
885-0812

A- 1 brICk repair u-
censed 40 years ex-
per.enoe Chimneys,
tuck polntlllg, broken
steps, porch r8paJr
(586)294-4216

AFFORDABLE IlQht ma-
sonry Save on TUCk-
pOlllbng, bock re-
placement, mortar col-
or malctltng Strong
references ESllmates
semI rellred Mike,
(313)88400985

LIT Y

'"r ""'1

\, I). 4 ~ l..I "

f .. 1 "'01 r.~..,..

907 USEMENT
WATERP~OOFfNG

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR
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1199 Jeep Cherokee 2000 Toyota MR2 Spyd. 1~ Dod--,,: Crand Car-
~rt 4 door, 4114, er 5 speed, silver, .van Many new
loaded clean, 73,000 mint COnditIOn,28,000 parta Runs great
miles, $8,800 miles, $19,goo $2,400, (313)882.
(586)344-8896 __ 586 552-5014 0000

'"7 Jeep Cherokee, ,'I I '. GrBnd Car.van~
black! gray mtenor, runs good, some rust
AMlFM, CD, power 1996 Ford F. 150 XLT 6 $15001 best 313-885-
Windows, locks, cylinder, 5 speed, 5853 ALL Junk cars wanted
crUise, new tires, 18 long bed, eltCellent -'.-7-Mert.--u-ry-V-Illage--r_ Serving GrOSH
month full warranty COnditIOn, 69,000 green 7 p.aaaenge POItIte, _' _
$7,250 Mark- miles $6,900 loaded r, Woods, _
(313)881-0251 (313)640-0878 . 35,000 mdes Shores & ny bridge DOCK. enclosed delw:e

-------.,...- Excellent condition eastSIde. 25,000 POUnd hoist
1998 .JImmy 4 dool -------- $12,000 (586)362- 1552 .. xt 4'>- 16-4x4, loaded moon- 1992 Ford 150 PICk up, 7269 many e res .....

roo' CD 62300 miles Wllh cap 4x4, double '''' V~I--. GS- I~ ~--~"""'--"'-"" $85,000, Manne City
Well maintained cab Very good Anu......:r'" Good we! -------- 81()'329-39OO1 days,
$12,900 (586)445- shape $5,800 Bob, d.honHJ...... II con. I ------__ (810)329-2114, eve-

-.. (313}824-4624 l:I" m eage, REC.aftlUla ..., nlngs
101,) aU servICe repair ,. n&A.~

1996 Land Rover Dls- cords, Must sell
covery SE7- 60000 $4,000 (313)882.
miles Excellent COoo,- 2001 Chevrolet Venture 7011
tlon $12500 Van LS. 15,000 miles
(313)881-3025 8 passenger, dean,

CIasdiedI 31J.fIIH9OO x 3 $17,200 (313)642.
'"-__ 0834

e&fJ~.1.e
• Pri."IWnlfl Drnrw<1I)!4
• Sr..ll.oallDJ

40 YCOIn Ezpenenc:t

Free Estimates
586- 77 3-8087

'07 IlSEMEHT
Wun'1I00f1NG

A NAME
YOU KNOW!

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointes,
313-88~2097

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
oFree Inspections
.Free estrmates

.Llcensed-Bonded
olnsuredoFlnanclng

.70 000 satisfied
customers

"liletlme Iransferable
warranty

313-527-9090

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40 Yrs Experrence

-OutSide .'nslde Method
•Walls Slralghtened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpll'ned

.Llcensed &. Insured
313-882-1800

;. VINYL sidlng, gutlers,
;. Windows, decks, brick
.: pallOS, all Insurflnce

repairs J Will Con-
tracting 313-467-7844

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check With proper

State Agency
to verify license

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORKGUARANTEED
LICENSED

313.884-7139
SERV NG COMUU"l'TY 32 yeARs

~~E~
WATERPROOFING

\ B., 01,,,, ~1Ii11 01l Hone~ry
Ifl('hrH, &. [)cpcndahrlay
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973 TlU WORK

91>0 kOOlING IIRVIC!

INCOfUI()RATED
COMPLETE
ROOFIN,G
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886..0520

ADVANCED Malnle.
nance Inc Roo! leak
Specialists Tear offs,
re-roofs Shingles.
wood shakes flat
roofs. copper bays.
deck!;. slale an" t'le
repair FUlly licer '>ad
and Insuret1
(313)884-9512

O~0 I'Il~DOWS

<;g) WI"'~OW WASHING

HAND wall WashIng
Interior palntlng
Some ma,or clean-
ups. References
Myrna, (586)291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
esbmates & referen-
ces.313-821.2984

FAMOUs Mamtenance
lJcensed & Insured
SInCe 1943 Wall
Washing! carpet
cleaning. 313-884.
4300

J. Salvador Mainte-
nance Call now lor
your free WIndow
wasrnng. gutter clean
mg. power washing
estimate Local refer-
ences (313)850-4181

MADAR Malnte<lance
Hand wash Windows
and walts Frea as II
mates & references
313-821-2984

UNrVERSAL Mainte-
nance Window & gut-
tet" cleaning lrcensed
& Insured New eus
tomer discounts
(313)839.3500

9)l PLIJMIIING &
INSTALlATION

<;)9 POWER WAS~ING

$ alSCOUIn' $
... U.....

.For all YOW'
I'Iumbi~ Needs

WHY P~OR.£?!
Se-n&Draim
~Rara

1 DAYS- 2~ HOURS
586/412-5500

: ; . 00

960 ROOfiNG S£RVI(£

DIRECT
PLUMBING

"DRAIN
88&-8557

*Free ESllmates
.Full Product Warranty

.Senlor Dlscounl
.Aeferences

.AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie Masler Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
~1O"e 1949

lULL TONY

MA~TER PLUMIIERS
313-882.0029

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing. repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

313.886-5565

Ins~

WOLVERINE
GLASS BLOCK

.., ........ , It.,tl .. It $41.
.AIl' c .1M:t.,., I •• ,., W."., •• r••••• Ell.
.llf ..l••••rrlll"

• li ....... , ill •• r.' .F'H ••U•• t"
(J1J).9J~766J

litH ,....,.. ~ 111''''14
WWW-,wotrftfMaUHtoc' ~

9~0 WINDOWS

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
FAMOUS Maintenance pair. plumbing 35

years expenence
Houses, decks, pa. Guaranteed! Insured
tlas, fences, dnve- (586)755-5895
ways Insured since _

ALL tile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deS4gn 18 years ex-
penence Licensed.
Insured. Joe.
(313)51CJ.0950

Thur8day, AUgU8t29, 2002
Gros .. Pointe News' The Connection

Raidaotlalle--.aaI
.R .. l.. ..pe *Tcar-oB"

°Flat Roo( oNew/Rcp.u

AU. PRO ROOFING
of>rofeetIonal roots,

oGutt8nl oSidng,
oNew~. AU. types ceramIC tile

AeasonabIe/ Reliable. 30 years expenence
27 years In business. Free eslimales

LICENSED/INSURED (586)771-4343

John Wililama BEDROCK Tile Co LI-586-776-5167
-------- censed, Insured
FlAT roof specialISt. 30 Kitchens. baths. gran-

years eJCP8rl8OCe. "e countartops. Neat.
WOfk guaranteed. VI- clean work. (586)321-
saI Mastercard 8C- 8453
cepted 313-372-n84 Hlon..

, M..-.. Tile & Marble
JEFF S Roofing Honest SpeoaIiZlng In k,tch.

dependable One day ens, bathrooms and
servICe on most roofs. fClyets. Mark,
Licensed, Insured. (586)855-2548(586}295-0203 _

SEA \o'ER'S J-Iome Ma:n- SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
tenance Roof r&palrs b1e. Tram«2 In Ilaly.

, 3S years expenenceIce shields, gutter, (586)725-4094
chimney mainte- _
nance Insured TILE and marble Instal-
(313}882-OOOO lallon. Stale licensed,

Some Claaalflcations no depo$ts reqUired
.~ $4008rw required by '-W to (586)496-9868

be IicenMd. Check _

wilh proper State TILE BY SHERI
Ageney 20 yeano expenence

to verity license. Small JObs welcome
Bathrooms Rttmo<ieIed

& Re-Tiled
Free estimates

(313)570-4092

DAVlDFDWARD
ItOOFING

Resider&! SpmIR
RJi.ROCP.i .1F.AR CH!S

II

r

•..FUllY Jnsure

9)4 "AINTING/OICOR AIlNG

957 PLUMIING l
INStALLA TlON

Dmo'S ,.....001rK,i
I'I1en<l1y prol'eMlonaJ
sen-Ice ror 20 Yeat$

5peclallzl"llln all ~.$
palnllng. SlaJn,ng.

Window .:llanng. c;aulkJ!'9
P11lnl p.-e1Ing. 5all51acuon

guaranleed
Ilt'Sl rererences

(313~7:Z'3334
(800 UJ-6tiS8

Q60 ROOfiNG snVI(1

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTlN VERmEGT
LICensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POInte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovatIOnS water 2S Vta"S fJlp.

heaters. sewer cleaning I.Jcentcd it .......
code lIlOIatrons

All wol1l guaranteed HU'.£ mtMATfS
DAVE'S (586)-ns-443t

Sewer Cleaning QI.-IltyWork ...
& .. PriDe

Plumbing Repair _
Sewers & Drams Don't Forget ..

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-DIp Call your _ In Earlyl

Faucets
TUbeS

Torlets C.lasslfied ~18ing
Rep.pe$ VH)~atlons 31300882-6900 X 3
LICensed Insured u.- l\lne !'IIlnot

(313)526-7100 ,1.5'.6

~~I> HAUliNG i MOVING

958 PORCHES

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

954 PAnHiNG/DECORATlNG

91>0 ROOfl"'G SIRV!(I

rya~fiirc
CB'Ufi4UJB&~ahon loc

CIa •• Ifi4Kt.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

~~ \ HANDVMAN

EE ESTIMATES

958 PORC~£S

~~riMI~.~~D_~ri~cp ~lI,nllrtlu Cl!anuran ;'iIDllllltrt
& .son. ,Ilrrorltlon

Commerdol & fl.tosldenllOl
(worn Pamftng • Pop« Ilotlglng.

Dry Wot • FOWl Flnahes • Arlifx Pklmt
Woodworlllng

(586)779- 7333

9iJO ROOfiNG SIRVICI

ALL-AROUND
~Pa~

Pd ••• • W.lkt • DrIHw'f' • Pt'~.tt
R,tei.i., Will. • Car,.,e Til,.

pr.st,r R.,.irti 1.4ton/O.t~"rt

c.a .... (734)812"100

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9bO IlOOfl"'G SUVICI

J &J ROOFING
(1586) 44~.84S~ or 1 8()()..4159-641515
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAllI BEr

~O:Veal' WOI'&manahip warran",
26 ,...,. or lonaer lIl&&er1al warranty

Specla11aiDg in TEARoOP'PS
Uoen.-l

CALL US TODAY JI'OR A FREE E81'IIIATI!:I

-4H tAND~(APIR) ~-
GARDINIR~

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR D: [KnRIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage Co

Insurance WOrle foUK fiNISHES
-Wallpaper lIemaual -llayging

Co Hanging .6Iazlng
-Plaster lIepalr -Sponging, etc.
-staining Co lIeflnlshlng

DEBL DIR£CUY WITJLDt[ PWN£B
oUcensed Co Insured
oCemmerUII Co lIesldeAtll1
01111WOrleWlrnnteed
.lIeferences In yaur 1IA

--'!J.llAND I( AP I ~ S. -
GA~OINEkS

DERK Brown Lawn SHRUBS trimmed. flow. ARBE SeMces Com- YOUR handyman. Minor AM Hauling Rubbish BOWMAN Palnling In-
SpnnkJers Service er bed wMdlng by ex- plete handyman servo repairs, landscaptng, r.mOl/aI. appliances, terlorl exterior Resl-
and Installations penenc8d gardener Ice Call. yoo'li be glad rotoblbng. patntmg concrete, dll1 Any. dentlal 26 years ex-
Stan-ups $39, mO$t (313)832~ you dKl Quality won< Very reasonable, reli. thing houses. yards. penence Call Gary
systems Quality and ~ndatlle able Call (586)771. basements. estates 810-326-1598
expenence Call (313)268-4489. Re'er- 7422 We rent 101 yard FLEETWOOD painting.
(586)774-1777 en<:es upon request dumpsters Senior &peClallllnQ In small

eftscounts InsuredDOUlNlC'S COOt: Violations, re- PAT THE COPHER ~77&-4417 Jabs at an affordable
REASONABLE STUMP modeling Tile, 8lectn- I()r.£IWH1'EHNUSEIMCC Price 586-202-8362

REMOVAL eel, drywall, plumbing 8mIll Homo ~ -A•••'-U-O.V.1.N-G. G.H.J. Painting- Intenorl
SHRUB REMOVAL lJcensed conlractor =GuQr~' ~ IVI extenor EW"""rlenced34 Y E • 8mIll Roof AIjieIrI ..... _

ears xpenence Small jobs welcome • ~ FlIDiil1 Ill\KIEI'I~IlCW ProfeSSional Insured
Call DOl'l1In1C1lnsured Free eslJmates :~~~ locAl & SrAIliN S(ll~1C( Free estimates Refer-

(586)445-0225 (313)570-4092 _ hI--' FAll nr_rn ences Greg
FALL cleanups. Inslalla. FAMOUS Malnlenance ~~ F_1y _d 0NcI (586)777-2177

llon specialS, cammer- Home repaus. Im- 58&7740781 OpUAlldeM. 20Y'.... INTERIORS
C1al snow plOWing, provemenls, painting, (248) 110~6101 BY DON " LYNN
lawn serviCe resod- carpentry, gUller re- (J1J)J19~41'2 -Husband-Wile Team1r1g. grading. seeding, pall', cleaning. Itght
spnnkler systems plumblng Insured ewallpapenng
SchedlJ~lng 2002. since 1943 (313)884- .coo<V'O,,"TI"" .""'5 -Painting
2003, 15% discount FAMOUS Mdlnlenance 4300 'PAI.TI"" 'PLU''''." .TILI 586-n6-0695
(313)882'3336 Window & guller -----___ :~:~~~~:~.~;."' ELEC1.,OAL A+ Pamlrng. lntenor. ex- J.L PAJNT1NG

-------- cleaning l.Jcensed. HANDYMAN- small re- oGUmoCU-._ tftnor Plaster "dry. INTERIORlEXTERIORGARDENER serving the bonded. Insured SInce ......'rtl. clebns removal, 'PLAn .. I D..... LLRI'''.$ all W~"_.'Ii t G P
..- w repelr nruuw P'~~ter--=Irnes rosse O'nle 1943 313-884-4300 paJfllln, decks Call Rt- fRU ESTIMATES I ash _ ........

homes SInce 1979 -------- chard, (810)329-3022 INSURfD gazing, power w - Drywall crack$l
Tnmmlng. edg:r.g. cuI. SEAVER'S Home Mam- .........Oonoc4a<O""..,j Ing & palnling Aluml- peeling paInt
bvatmg. planllng. lenane&- GUllers re- "I do honest work for num SIdlng Free nlt- Window pulty/eaulklng
pruntng. moving. pand. replaced, honest pay" PalnlJng, mates Insur~ Call Power Wa81'1lngl
pamtmg, wmdows, cleaned Roohng 24 porches, odd Jobs. Ryan amlmg r&pal/'ltlng
gutter cleamng, that years Insured. elc. Call Bnan (586)775'3068 Alummum SIdIng
sort of thIng (313)882-0000 (313)526-0363 LOCAL moves and de. AM Painting- Interior. Grosse Pomle
(313)886.0948 UNIVERSAL Mamte- ODD Jobs by John hvery Appliances re- Elxtenor Wol1l guaran. Aeferenc:es

HJ:rv> .. shrub Inmmlng nance- guller and H..nrlu.nan, palnling, moval FleXible hours. teed Great pncesl Fully InsurflCl
~ --,... References Free estl- Free EsllmatesClean- ups Lawn downspout cleaning yard work Will do Free boxes call any- 46
marntenance. Guner IJcensed, IrlSurlld most anyttllngl lime. (313)88f.5622 mates (586)779-2796 313-885-01
cleaning Lowest pn- New customer <its- (313)881'1305 BRENTWOOD Pamtlng- JOiiN'S PAINTING
CQS In lown

l
Don counts (313)839- -------- MAHONE Trucking & Intenor. extenor, Wall- Intenor. Extenor Spa-

(586)350-3El75 3500 ~. Hauling Garage. papenng. 35 years cllllI%lng in repatnng
K .. K LAWN" SHRUB ~ • yard. basement clean- quality servICe Free damaged plaster, dry-

SERVICES. INC. ......... ups, etc Free estl- estimates' Bill. 586- wall & cracks, peefu'lg
Complete Landscape A dependable and hen- SUPER handyman Pro- males Call Ed, 776-8321. 586-771- paint, WIndow puttying

SelVlceS est. carpentry. paint- fesslonal painting. (586)489.2160 8014 10"~ off wllh ad! and cautkJng, wallpaper-
Sod Installalion, Pavers mg, plumbmg, and eleclncal. plumbing. BRIAN'S PAINTING Ing Also, paint old alu.

Walls. Shrub & Tree electncaJ If you have carpentry. remodeling MOVING-HAULING Profe5S1onalpainting, mrnum sldtng All work
TnmmlOg! Removal, a problem, need re- 01 kitchens, baths & Appliance removal, Ga- Intenorl extenor and matenal gua,an-

Clean- Ups. FertlhzalJon pairs. or any Installing, basements. Large and rage, yard, basement. Speciali%lng aillypes leed Reasonable
Guller Cleaning. Pond" Call Ron (586)573- small jobs SenIOr efts. cleanouls. Conslructlon of palntmg, caulkJng. Grosse P~nte referen-

Garden Maintenance 6204 count Rob (586)777. debns Free estimates Window glazing, ces Fully Insurlld
Top&CIl, Mulch & Stone -------- 8633 MR. B'S 313-882-3096 plaster repair Free estimates

Installed & Oebv8f8d All. your home r&p81rs , 586-759-0457 All work guaranteed 313-882-5038
VlNlIICI Dtecover and remodeling WHITE Glove Malnte- FUlly Insured' PAINTER- Intenorl ext.
FREE ESTIMATES needs QUality work. nance- remodeling, Free ESllmates and nor Great rates.

LJceMed .. lneurec:l Excellent references roofing. p1umbtng, Reasonable Rales. call. Grosse POInte 1llSI.(313)417~ 20 years expenence. electncal. bath, parnt. 586-n8-2749 dent (313)882-3286
Free esbmates. lng, elc BIll (586)na-

MAC'S TREE AND (313)640-0878 4024 or 586-822.2078 QUAUTY Painting,
SHRUB TRIMMING DENNIS Painting Quail- plaster repairs 24
COMPLETE WORK ty work at a reasona. years Insured Neat
Reasonable Rates Local & ble pnce Extenorl In- seaver's Home Main-

QUality servICe Long Distance tenor Commercl8V tenance. (313)882.
call Tom OS r8Sldenllal lJcensed _0000 _

(586)n6-4429 PRinTinG ........ a - Agent For (586)776-3796, R & T Intenor Palntmg &
SHRUB TRIMMING c • M ... ~ .. .:n:=.:. GIabciI Van Lines (810)506-2233 RepairS Quality work
St,rub removal also ~Ilod"*'.,( '96'S ... __ _ EPOXY garage and tor quality people.

Prompt servtee basement flOOfli. Tom. (586)268-0419
Reasonable rates (-)771."1' ":r.::=:.- . (313)550-1115 REYALS P81ntlng Inle-

Free estlmales ERIC'S PAINTING nor. mmor plaster re-
call Steve .. --------------- 8...... 00 Interlorl Extenor pair Ray (313}882-

(313)886-3299 ....... , lII5l115 .. SpecialiZing rn repalnng 0358

SPARKMAN ~""'tiii-. ·Lorge and Small Jobs damaged plaster & S7~Ve'S P81nllng mten-
LANDSCAPING - PIOIlOS (ourspeclohyl drywall, cracks. peeling or! extenor Speclahz-

Imgabon, Fall Clean-ups • Applionces paint, caulkmg. Window Ing m plaslenng and
Snow RemoVRI - Saturday, Sunday glazing, power wash, drywall repa,rs
Xmas LJghllng ServICe repaint aluminum siding cracks peeling pcunt'

•313-885-0993 Spe(:lau.no In Jntenc.rlExtenorPamtmg. We oller _ Seruo(DIscounts Insured Guaranteed WI~ glazing.
1he best 111pt8parallOll ~ P81n1lng and use only the Owned & Operated Relerences caulking Also paJnt

STUMP Raze Stump G 110_ matenals lor 1he longest lasting resultrI '_l S F(~)884-9443E.t.t old alumtnum SIdIng.
gnndlngl shrub re- real Westem people are Quality IIWIded and alUr18OU$ By JQf1n Ieminger ..... IINl ea (586)4~565
moval Free estl- REASONABu: RATES 11850 E. JefJ.nOn _
mates Reasonable FREE ESTlMATESoFULJ.YIlSUREDlUCENSED MPSC-lI961S TO PLACE AN AD
Senior diSCount. 313.886-7602 lICensed-Insured CALL31~exl3
(586)778-0419

T 2. M Laj~ng
Weekly lurf mainte-
nance, fall clean-ups.
snow removal Com-
merCial, rElSldential.
FUlly Ilcensed. Insur-
ed Free estlfnates
(313)884.1101

Tee's Lawn SprInkJen
Owner does the work
Repairs and servrce

Installations
Prompt. effictenl

selVlce 51nee 1988
(586)783-586 1

TWO Grosse POInte
Moms Do you need
help In your garden?
We'li help from start to
finish or anything In
between (313)882-
3748. (313)881-4759
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Regina-
From pqeSC

Berndt, Tiffany Herria,
Meredith Kotas, Katie
Monahan and Nicole
Sorensen, as the leadel'l'l.

The returning underclaaa.
men are JuniOnl Natalie
Deponiu, Jenn)' Gwinn,
K.c.tH: L':lUj,)' Ill, Mary
Mullins. Ann Porler and
Brittany Ranich; and sopho-
mores Kryaten Allam, Alison
Brennan, Brittanie Darnell,
Nancy Diehl, Allie
Dombrowski, Latlr.
Dunaway, Holly Hanzaruk,
Jennifer Miaki, Trisha
Monahan, Paige Martinko,
Megbann O'Connor, Mary
Perzyk, Eryeca Sarver,
Jackie Sheridan and Dana
Zak.

The Saddlelites' road to a
Catholic League title has to
go through Mercy and
Marian, which leave8 meets
against Ladywood, Notre
Dame Prep, Shrine and
BiBhop Foley &8 must.wins.

In nonleague action, the
team eompetes against
Bloomfield Hills Andover,
Utica Eisenhower,
Marysville and Macomb
Dakota.

The Regina swim team
starts its season on
Thursday, Sept. 5, at
Andover.

especially strong at line-
backer, with Spencer Ray,
AIel[ Koelu, Brandon
D'A,nese and Kennedy.

For information on the
Red BaroDa, call 313-207.
8047 or VlBlt their website at
Www.gpredbarons.org
<http://www gpredbarons.or
p.

port. Bobby Peltz also 18 a
breakaway running threat,
and quarterback Pat
Kennedy can move the ball
in the air. The offensive line
inclUdes Steve Lapan!le,
Nathan Maiuri, Greg
Rastelli, Bryce Gray, Mitch
Makos and Eric Wilt.

Defensively, the team 18
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Barons
hompare4C
which has a number offirat-
year players, will depend on
ita retUl'tliDg team leaders
and a strong running game,
led by Charles Getz.

RCharles Getz ill the best
runner I've seen 10 years, R

Cimmaruati said.
Getz has plenty of sup-

prow .. and the quality of
its stadiums.

'1don't think a new stadi.
um lIleans the Lions will
play better football," be laid.

De.pite two new, imprea-
aive sporte stadiuma located
within feet of each other
downtown, GnKln .aid
Detroit city leaden bave a
lot of work to do before the
~ holts the 2006 Super
Bowl.

He nodded his head past
the .tadium'. immaculate
interior toward rundoWn
neighborhoods within walk-
ine diatance of Ford Field
and Comeri.ca Park.

"Unleaa they clean out
tboee bumcd-out bulks of
former homea, 7l1Cant iota
and prbaae dwope, blight
will give Detroit a great deal
of criticUlIl," GreeD .aid.
'"The neisbborhood ill 8ti1l
utremely bad deepite tbeee
two beautiful stadiums."

Both. Rlporten liked bav-
ing Lion8 games within a
halt-hour drive ofhome.

"I was l!Iurprtsed and
pleased to aee how well pe0-
ple navipted ...," McLeod
said "We'll all find little
noob and crannies and
ways to get here."

Sportsole

Field
hompa,re3C

own direction."
Green laid that he could

see how fana would enjoy
their trip to Ford Field.

"From • fan-friendly
standpoint, this stadium ill
marvelous," said Green, who
haa covered every Super
Bowl. -I bave never seen a
aport.s facility this good."

"I can't i.m.qine anything
cloee to it in the NFL,..
McLeod added. "The intima-
cy strikes you. A top-row
seat 18 a great Beat."

GnHln liked the eclectic
architecture.

"It's both retro and state-
or-the-art; he said. "I have
never seen Il sports facility
this good. It has a lot of com-
fortable features - restau-
rants and wide-open com-
don. It'. more than a foot-
ball field. It's a place for
eventa beyond sports, which
ill important."

McLeod, referring to a
brick.inlaid concourse and
natural lliht streaming
through huge picture win-
dows, called the ambiaD.c:e
"spectacular. "

Green covered the Liana'
first football game at the
Silverdon:ae in 1975. He
doesn't see a connection
between the team's lagging

I
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